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CLEARING IN THE WEST





CHAPTER I

THE YOUNGEST 0F SIX

SNow cornes early and often in Grey CountY, Ontario.
In 1873 it fell heavily on October the twentieth, in thick
wet blobs that sent the cattie into the straw stacks to
escap)e the driving ,storm. The horse-power threshing
machine at Robert Lowery's farrn, near Chatsworth, was
forced to give in to the storm, at four o'clock in the after-
noon, and ]et the handq go home, because the sheaves were
too wet to go through the separator.

When young Will Mooney, who, though only fifteen
was as good as a man, and had been cutting bands al
day, reached his home, on the Garafraxa road, ho was wet
and cold and hungry, but the sight of the doctor's cutter
at the front door drove out every sensation but one of
extreme anxiety and quickened his steps into a run. Hie
opened the back door softly, met by a rush of hot air, in
which there was a trace of carbolic acid and warming
flannels and fresh bread.

Two of the neighbor women, Mrs. Edward Lowery
and Mrs. Charlton were in the kitchen, talking excitedly
though in subdued tones; the matter of the doctor was
under discussion. "We did not need him," said Mrs.
Lowery, "and Mrs. Mooney did not want him. What is
there for a doctor to do in a perfectly natural birth? We
brought her through before, and could have done it again,
a doctor is ail right in case of a broken armn or maybe
scarlet fever, but an increase ini the population is a
natural thing surely."

lier companion spoke up. "I gave hirn a look when
he asked be if I had scrubbed my hands in carboli, I
said, young man, we use soft soap here, and we've found
it very good, and I may say, women have helped each
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other here for a long time, and we have flot lost a case
yet. 1 hope your record will be as good when you've been
here as long." Then they noticed that Will had corne in,
and motioned to him to be quiet.

"Is mother sick 7" he asked anxiously.
"She'l be worse befora she is better," Mrs. Lowery

replied mysteriously. "Dr. Dumbail is here now, your
father brought him and it will soon be over. Everything
is ail right. You are going to have a littie brother or
sister, Wilie.... Corne over here to the stove, and get off
your wet shoe-packs. Tish will get you dry clothes, you're,
soaked to the skin, I know.»

Tish, a fine young women of twenty-one, who had
been helping in the kitchen for the last two months, pro-
duiced a pair of dry socks frorn a basket of dlean clothes
under the long table, and taking his overcoat shook the
snow off it, at the back door, and hung it in the passage.

Then she went back to her bread, 'which. was just
ready for the oven. In birth or death, or any other
hurnan upheaval, a batch of good light bread never cornes
amniss.

-Is mother very sick, Tish ?" WiIl asked again.
"Bad enough, I gues3s," Tish said, shoving a pan of

hread into the high oven, "but you know she neyer lets
on. 1 was talking to her half an hour ago; she said she
thought you'd be home soon and to be sure and get you to
change your shirt too."

She fait his grey flannel ehoulders.
"It's just a little damp-but slip upstairs and put on

a dry one, she'll be asking."
"I hope it la a boy," Will said thoughtfully, when he

came downstairs. "We've girls enough."
Ilannah, three years old, was sitting quietly in her

highi chair, playing with a counter of colored beads, and
took no notice of this bit of brotherly candor.

,,If it is as nice a littie girl as Ilannali, she'll be
welcome," Tish rernarked. "She's the best ehild I ever
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saw. She bas been sitting there for an hour; you'd think
she knew."

When the news broke with the shrill cry of the infant,
uttering the age-old p)rotest, Will was somewhat taken
back, and disýapp)ointcd. It was agirl!

He ran out to tell bis father who wvas in tbe big barn
fiailing pets."

An hour later, Will was let in to see bis mother, who
lay in a high four-positer bcd, in the bedroom off the
parlor.

lie kissed her affectionately and asked her how she
was feeling. She told him to look behind ber, and there
in a new white sbawl he saw a wrinkled littie face framed
in jet black hair, with two smnall pink fists doubled up
beside its checks.

Hie was sorry for his mother; she must be disappointed
too, and it wasn't her fault, so be kissed ber again, and
told ber ft was ail right. The Irelands had three girls too,
and the Chanltons had four, and niaybe the next one
would be a boy.

My first meînory is of a snowy afternoon too, one that
seemed likely to last forever. I had stationed myseif on
a stool in front of a window and inside the lace curtain
to watch for Lizzie, and Hannah and George and Jack
coming home froin school. At first it was pleasant to
watch the snow making a pattern agaînat the dark bulk
of the barn, and putting big white, knobs on the fence
posts, but my heart was too burdened to sec much beauty
in anything.

I had heard a bit of bad news! One of the neighbor
girls, named liattie-I forget her last niane-came over
to borrow something, and 1 hid behind the curtain when
the dog barked a warning and I saw her coming. 1 did
not like Hattie, or any one of her unpalatable family, and
for the saine reason. They kissed me every time they
came in. Not only kissed me but tricd to maake me bite
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my tongue by chucking nme under the chin. So 1 went
into hiding when any of the tribe drew near.

Hattie and mother talked without knowing I was in
the rooni, and Hattie said they were flot going to have a
Christmas tree this year, for Zebbie had found out there
was no Santa Claus and it was no fun now, when there
wag no one who, believed. These were lier very words.

I thought mother would surely contradiet her, but she
didn't. Then 1 made up My mimd that I would wait right
there to see what Lizzie, and George and Jack and Hannali
would say. I was afraid to asic mother-afraid it was
true-1 knew she would not withhold the truth, if I asked
lier. .. .

I must have begun my vigil in the forenoon, for it
seemed fully two weeks before I saw the four welcome
figures turning ini at the gate, and snow balling each other
as they carne down the lane. Litte they knew of what
awaited them!

I got a hearing with my brother George first, and he
cautioned me about speaking to any one else, for lie said
lie knew exactly what to do. lie could show me that
Hattie was wrong. And lie diii.

The niglit before Christmas lie took nie out, and
showed me the hay and oats lie had placed in an old
water-trougli for Santa Claus' reindeers, charging me to
look well at it, and to, observe that the roof Ieading to the

imney had no tracks. I observed these things. On
Chiristmas morning, 1 was taken out again for obser-
vation, and found the liay and oats gone, and tracks
plainly visible on the snowy roof. There were other
proofs too, that tlirilled me to my lieart's core. In my
stocklng, hung beside the fire, were, carefully wrapped
in red tissue paper, a dappled gray tin liorse, and a blue
glass mug, witli "Love the Giver," on it in white letters.

I wondered wliat Hattie would say to this I
That was a glorlous Chiristmnas. The whole house

was full of surprises. There were paper balis hung at the
windows, and spruce bouglis glittering with dianionds
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over the doors, aýnd a new scarf for me, dark brown, "to
mnatch my eyes,," Elizab)eth said. It looked very much like
the pale blue one Hannah used to have, and the color
made me think of the buitternut dye that mother used for
carpet rags, but I arn glad to record 1 was too much of a
lady to say so. The tin horse, ail so nicely dappled, with
a red saddle painted on his bock, was the hîgh spot of
that Christmas and though he dîided in two before the
day was over, 1 set one before the other, and had a team.
The smell of the paint on the horqe was delicious to me,
and still h; the real aronia of Christmas-that tin toy
smeli.

I remember that Christmas, because it was the last
year that 1 was a true béliever.

We lived a mile from Chatsworth, on the Garafraxa
road, in a stony part of the country of Grey. The stones
lay over our farm like Rlocks, of sheep. But one can grow
accustomed to stones. They were merely a part of the
landscape to me. Our barn was a fine big one painted
red, with great doors in the loft that swung outward
Wo receive the winter's hay. The hay-loft could be reached
f rom the inside by a ladder on the watt. Once we found a
tramp had slept in the hay-loft and -it was a mercy he
had not set fire Wo it." Instead he called at the door the
next morning and thanked us for letting him stay and
was asked in for breakfast.

The house was of dressed timbers, eut froni our own
logs, and the outside was white-washed, and looked very
well under the liard maples.

There was a spring of cold water coming out of a
bank béhind the bouse, and over this littie streamn the milk
house was built, a small white-washed building with a
flagged floor, the centre of which was a tiny pond edged
with stones, where the milk pans stood cool and sweet.
That perpetuai stream of crystal water that ran in and
ran out, losing itself in a green meadow below the house
was a fragrant memory to ail of us and even after we
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Inoved to Manitoba and were comfortably established
there, my mother still mourned for that living well of
water that bubbled out of the hili and failed Dot in winter
or in summer. It was a "drink from the spring," that
ulie craved more th-in anything else, when the ides of
life ran low.

Being the youngest of the six children, I received
much of my early education from my brothers and sisters.
WilI, niy eldesit brother, who was fifteen when I a
born, waï my devoted friend and champion, always. H1e

wsa tail boy for his age; had curly brown hair, fine
brown eyes, creamy skin and red cheeks, and I think he
was my mother's favorite child. In the winter of the
deep snow, seven years before 1 was born, my father had
bronchitis and it was Willie who helped mother to care
for the cattie and horses. Hie was only eight years old,
hardly able to swing an axe, but he ehopped wood until
his nose bled. The snow was 80 deep that for three weeks
no sleigh could get through, and she was there alone, with
a sick muan, and three sinall children, one a baby a rnonth
oid, and ten head of stock Vo feed and water. My mother
was flot given Vo tears, but her eyes were always wet,
when she talked of that hard time, and how Will's brave
Young spirit had neyer faltered,

My second brother, George, two years younger than
WiII, was a natural trader and a successfui one. George
always had interesting things in his pocicets, alleys, and
knives and pretty stones, and once a knife that in ad-
dition ta two blades, had a pair of scissors which shut
up like a blade. I remember hearing George dlosely
questioned on the subject of "steel knuckles", whieh, in
some mysterlous manner were being put ini circulation in
our neighborhood, and every possible avenue of distribu-
tion was being canvassed. But George was not guilty of
any connection with this form of armaments thougli he
dld say that lie thouglit "steel knucklus", plenty of "steel
knuckles", enough for everyone, would prevent all figlits,
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for everyofle would be af raid to start an argument.
George's best Uine was jewel1ry, the costume jewelry of the

late seventies, and in return for a used horse-collar,
honorably earned by pulling wveeds in a turnip patch, he

received a gorgeous stock of rings and tie-pins from a

band of gypsies camped on the commons. The rings and
pins were kept under a stone in the potato patch, and

George might have carried on his, business f ree from dis-

covery but his kind heart betrayed him, as it bas many
another good man.

I burned my arm one evening by falling on the stove

from my high chair, and to stay my screams, George

brought me f rom his treasure chest, a solitaire ruby ring,

the ruby being, as I remember it, quite large enough for

the parking light on a car. When the uproar had been

calmed and my arm was resting in a cold starch pack,

Mother had Lime to go into the maLter of the ring, now

tightly clutched in my good hand. George Lold the

truth-he was neyer known to depart f rom it-and that

enterprise came to an end. But the ring, which I with an

invalid's privilege was allowed to keep, helped more than

the starch to heal my arm.
My eldest siater, Elizabeth, deserves a whole book.

She was everybody's friend. She could comb hair and

make curl8 without hurting. She could find things that

had been lost for days. She knew where everything was.

She could think of games to play and even make up

games. She could take thorns f rom fingers, and under-

stand how dresses got dirty. lier hair was bright brown,

and her skin clear and white; so clear and sof t, that one

of the neighbor girls, (Hattie's sister) circulated the re-

port that Lizzie Mooney washed her face every night in

buttermilk, which my mother indignantly denied. But

Elizabeth, with that fine philosophy which bas helped

her over many rough places in life, said nothing, but

began to do this very thing, to see if it had any virtue,

and to-day, though she has faced hot winds in summer
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and cold winds in winter, she lias neyer Iost lier apple
blossom complexion.

Hannali, who had the reputation of being the best
child Tish ever saw, waa a round-faced littie girl with
large, dark blue eyes and auburn hair, like mother's
mother, Margaret Fullerton McCurdy. Hannali spoke
only when she kiad somethig to say and was always
listened to witli respect. She could read wlien she was
seven, and read stories to me--on conditions. I did flot
go to school until I was ten, so Hannali had several good
productive years wlien alie measured out to me a dole of
fiction in return for sundry littie chores. Wlien she was
reading, and I was sweeping the floor, and listening in a
trance of deliglit o "Davy and the Goblin," or "Chludren
of thie New Forest," sometimes in my rapture 1 would
forget to sweep and leaning on tlie broom liandie gaze
open-mouthed througli the golden door she liad opened
for me. .... until the silence of the room made me re-
inember my bargain.

Hannali had rather a liard deal in the matter of lier
name. Motlier had intended to cail lier "Margaret Alice,"
but a friend of hers came back to Chatswortli to visit,
and everyone was doing things for the visitor and mother
naxned the baby for lier, "Hannali Maria Conger." 1
tho>ught it a very beautif ul name, but the owner of it lias
not thouglit so, aithougli she carried it gracefully and
without complaint.

My youngest brotlier Jack, five years my senior was a
sturdy, square little cliap, given to figliting, and walking
tlie ridgepole of the barn. Hie was only five years older
than I, but I neyer seemed to catchi up Wo him. There was
a selection in the readers of that day beginning:

"The rocky Jolin Tliomas,
The liedger and diteher,

Aithougli lie was poor
Neyer cared to be riclier,»

which neyer failed Wo draw fire from. my youngest
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brother, who hated it violently. Perhaps he was repelled

by the lowly occupation of his namnesake, or his lack of

ambition, but anyw-ay it registered. 1 used it myseif

against himn,but only when Iwas at asafe distance. Jack

had a great dlistaste for anything sentimental and always

went out, when a story was being read to us, which had

anything in it of love or courtship. He said "he would

neyer get inarried. He would live with a man and keep

dogs."



CHAPTER II

THE FAMILY

MY father, John Mooney, came to Bytown in Upper Can-
ada from Ireland in the year 1880, crossing the ocean
in a sailing vessel which took ten Weeks to make the
voyage, Hie was then a lad of eighteen, who had neyer
don. anything but go to school, but the famines in Ire-
land were drivlng the young men to seek their fortunes
elsewhere; and already some of his kinsmen had made
the venture of coming to the new world. His two older
brothers, William and Thomas came with him, and a
cousin Robert Clarke.

My grandfather, William Mooney of Nenagh, Tip-
perary, near the roc of Cashel was a steward for a noble-
man, and lived in a fine stone house, "rent free, with kail
yard and byre," and had what was considered a good
position, but the family was large and growlng, so he was
quite wllling to let the three eldest boys go, and outfitted
them generously with hand-woven blankets and frieze
coats.

My father's moflier, Elizabeth Scott, had died when he
was eight years old, and my grandfather had married
again, and the second family numbering five would b.
enough for him to look after. Maria, my father's sister
came out the next year, and on her arrivai in Bytown,
married Robert Clarke, the cousin, who had corne out
with my father.

My uncle, Tom, who was a school teacher, soon found
a position in a settiement school near By-town. William
who could make a fiddle "do everything but talk," was a
welcome guest at George Clark's tavern, on the Main
street of the. four-year-old village. My father went with
the shanty men, who were bringing down rafts of logs
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on the "Grand River," as the Ottawa was called then. It
wvas a rougli life for a boy (if eighteen, but wages were
good and therc wvas plenity of copno~iand ad-
venture. Bytownýi, namied for Colonel B'y, came into b)eing-
by the building of the R'ideau Canal, beg-un in 182-6 by the
Imperial Government, and a great project it wato open
a waterwcay between Bytowýn and Kingston, a distance of
one hundred and twenty-six miles, at a cost of one mil-
lion pounds. The money came from the Old Country in

haif-crowns, packed ini kegs which helped Wo put silver in
circulation in Canada.

H1e remnembered seeing Colonel By many times rîding
on his black horse, as, lie watched the progress of his men,
and when many years later the name of Bytown was
changed to Ottawýa, my father thought it a great pity Wu
luse the name of this fine sôldier whom every one admired.

The shanty men, mostly French and Irish were a wild
crew, lie said, with whiskey. running free in every she-
been, and many a tinie the streets of Bytown were filled
with drunken, cursing figlitersý. H1e rememnbered seeiiin
an Irish Roman Cathiolic priest, with a horsewhip) flog-
giug the members of his flock into a better frame of mind,
and demanding that they appear at the confessional the
next day. Aid they did.

After several years of logging, and many niarrow
escapes from drowning, lie began to think of farming as
a better and pleasanter way of living. H1e had earned
good wages on the river but lie had saved very little.
He knew of tlie new gravel road that was being built
fromn the Greorgian Bay Wu Toronto, in the wvestern part of
the province, and that f ree grants of land could be taken
on each aide of the road. Hie had heard about it first
from a Methodist missionary, who worked among the
Ojibways, stili farther weat, and iho had corne to By-
town to viait his relatives there.

The Shouldice family, cousins of the Mooneys, living
in Neapean, had made the move, making the trip safely
across Georgian Bay in a bateau, by keeping close Wo the
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shore. While this matter was being turned over in his
mind, Bytown suffered an outbreak of typhoid fever, and
his brother Tom took it and died. Later in the same year
William also died, and my father, alone now, except for
bis sister, Mrs. Robert Clarke, who lived in Neapean
decided to make the move.

Ife made the trip across the Georgian Bay in 1841, tovk
Up the free grant of fifty acres, and by helping to chop
out the road earned another fifty acres, and then settled
down to the tremendous task of clearing bis land, which.
was ail heavily timbered with hard maple, hemlock and
elm. Each fifty acre lot had a frontage of forty rods and
a depth of two-hundred rods. The first ten years seexua
to have been a sort of endurance test, and I remnember
of hearing the sad but heroic tale of one settier called
Barnes, thirteen miles down the road who actually died
of starvation and no one knew of it until he was dead.
le had tried to live on cow-cabbage, refusing to take any
of the potatoes or cow's milk from the children.

In 1850, the township of Sullivan, on the west side of
the gravel road, was organlzed in proper form, with
a reeve and a council. The records show that John
Mooney was the first treasurer, and received for his
labors the sum of one pound, ten shillings. There were
one hundred and thirty-three ratepayers and the amount
collected was one hundred and twenty-three dollars and
eighty-one cents, and after ail expenses were paid there
was a balance on hand of eight dollars and twenty-six
cents to start the new year. So the balance was on the
rlght side of the ledger. They built a school that year, and
there was a stipulation that any religious denomination
might use the building. Each child who attended the
school miust pay at the rate of one shilling and sixpence
per inonth, and each third child was to be taught free of
charge. The teacher boarded around. William Buchanan
who was the first teacher received a salary of twelve
pounds per annum.

The gravel road was called the Garafraxa, which is
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surely as fitting a namneas any gravel, road ever received,
and was completed to Toronto in 1842.

My uncle Tom, the scliool teacher, lias always been a

shadowy figure to me, leaving no trace of his personality
in miy memory, thougli I do remember a boxc of old Irish

school books in calfskin bindings, yellow vellum and long
s's with bis name written in them ini violet ink. But

William, the boy wlio could "turn the heurt in ye," when

lie played the "Irish Lament"; William witli his brown
eyes and auburn hair, slim and straiglit as a gun barrel;
witli a laugli that you would hear in a roomn f ull of people,
for the liut of it; William wlio was talked of in A the

lumber camps and on the rafts, as the men were comiîng

down the rivers; who died in his twenty-fifth year in a

noisy room above the bar ini a Bytown tavern, where lie

lad so often played for dances, was one of my infant

heruýes, and I was disposed to boast about him, when I

played with other children, tliough he was dead forty

years before 1 was born. When 1 heard music tliat swept

my young heart witli longing, 1 knew it was sometliing
like the. performance of my uncle William.. My fatlier

had been up the river w,ýhen William died, and lie neyer
ceased to regret his absence.

kfter taking up his land on tlie Garaf raxa, my father

married Jane Shouldice, hie cousin, but Jane lived oly a
little over a year.

When the news went back to Nenagli, Ireland, that

Jolinny's wife liad died, and that Johnny was the only

one left of the three fine lads wlio liad sailed from

Limerick, and that lie was alone on a bush farm, old

Judy Connor, one of the servants in my grandfatlier's
house in Nenagli, and she was then fifty years of age,

braved the terrors of the Atlantic, and camne ail the way

to Sydenham to keep house for him.
In 1858 lie married my mother, Letitia McCurdy, who

had corne with lier mother, Margaret Fullerton McCurdY,
and a younger sister Elien froin Dunidee, Scotland, the
year before.
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Judy Connor lived with them ail her days, and it bias

always been a regret to me that I was not born early
enougli to have met Judy, in the flesh, with her belief iu
fairies, anid baushees.

Judy at certain times and seasons, that had to do with
the moon, took the precautionary measure of leaving a
pan of milk on the grass for the fairies to wash ini. It
seems it was always done in Ireland to keep the littie
people in good hunior. But one niglit my mother, who
did not believe in fairies, gave the niilk to the pigs, andi
used the pan for somnethlng else, and the next day she
slipped on a stone in the milk house, and turned lier
ankie, and Judy told lier it was "well for lier, it wasn't
worse," 80 the pan was left thereafter. When Judy lay
dying, she had everyone llstening for the banshee, who,
should, by ail the laws of compensation and tradition,
have cried below the window, but no sound troubled the
stillness of the maple trees around thie bo>use, until Watcli,
the dog, sensing that something was happening lifted his
head Wo the stars, and howled drearily. Judy heard hlm
through the shadows that were closlng around lier, anti
opening lier eyes, she Iooked at my mnother in triumph,
«Now, thank God, I can die," she said, and she did!

Mother's father, Duncan McCurdy, who was o! the
McCurdy's froni the Isle of Bute, had died of choiera iu
the outbreak of 1856, ini Dundee and it was then, with
their breadwinner gone, and under necessity Wo make
their own living, that the women o! the fanuily came to
Canada. An older sister, Elizabeth, was married to a
John Taylor in Dundee, and stayed behind, afterwards
emigratlng to Australia.

My grandmnother's two sisters had emigrated two
years before wlth their familles, and settled lu the town-
slip of Hoiland, east of the Garafraxa wlere the land was
more fertile than lu Suilivan wlere niy father settled.
As a resuit of tis, the Hoiland relatives, as the years
went by, prospered more than we did and grew coin-
paratively ricli. The two aunts were rather patronizing
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to mny grandmiothier, whomn 1 remnember as a slight littie
womnan, in a gray dress, wvith reddishi hair, whowa
always ready to tell a story to me. ler two sisters,
older than s;he, did not even talk like( anyone else, ac-
counted for by the fact, that in Sçotland they had lived
in "Enblro," and so rather despiged the more commercial
city of Dundee. As a final proof of their magnificence,
ini each of their homes in Holland, there %vas an organ,
but they did not eall it that. It was the "instrument,"
and could not be played on Sunday. 1 was, taken to one
of their homes once and there wvas no music f rom the
"instrument;" it s-tood in the corner, a complicated bulk

of carved wood, and red velvet, locked tight and
ornamented with two high and fiuted gray vases of dead
grass. The red velvet, showîing so enticingly through the

wood-carving called to me to poke one small finger
through and see for myself if it could be pushed back,
but some good angel stayed my hand.



CHAPTER III

THE HOUSE AND THE PEOPLE

My memory of our old house is isomewhat shadowy, but
1 know that smaoked bains hung £rom the rafters in the
kitchen, aud from one corner were isuspended brown
festoons of dried apples, doue by a paring machine which
went around the ueigzhborhood. The walls of ail the
roomns were white-washed, and ouly the big log beains
that held up the ceiling were left in their natural state.
The tloors were pine boards and were scrubbed every
week, using very little soap, for soap yellowed, the wood.
Elbow grease was the thingt The heating was doue by
a huge cookiug stove, with a higli oven, in the kitchen
and a round heater in the front room whieh hsd a drumn
upstairs to colleet aud radiate heat to the bedroonis.
Seats near either stove was much prized for the outer area
was very cold wlieu the north wiud swept dowu. from the
Georgian Bay.

The floor had, lengths of rag carpet iu pale stripes
sud there were red and brown mats, hooked in circles and
triangles. The inside doors were home-inade ones aud
had buttons of wood instead of latches. The two front
windows had haud-kuitted curtains, doue by mother, in a
feru patteru aud paper lace valentines were huug on
them.

Two pictures, I remember very well, "Wiuter," and
"Autumn.» Two beautiful womneu-"-Autumn," wreathed
with red leaves sud purple fruit, sud "Winter," dressed
iu white fur with holly berrnes on her cap. "Wiuter,"
with her soft eyes was my ideal of beauty snd 1 de-.
termined to be just like lier wheu I grew Up, if it could be
arrauged. Thiese prints were given as premiums with the
Montreal Family Herald sud Weely Star, sud there were

18
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realiy four in the series, for 1 had seen "Spring," and
,,Summer," at my, aunt ElIen's house. There was a steel

engraving of the Battie of Waterloo, wvhich 1 did not like.

In it, Wellington and Blucher on their horses, were shak-

ing hands across the bodies of the siain. Dead men and

horses carpeted the field, and one younig fellow was trying

to raise his head, and his face wsfuit of pain. Jack said,
I was crazy to cry about it, for the dead men and this

wounded one were ail French.men and our enemies and it

uerved tbem right; but even so, ho could not expiain
away the dead horses.

There was another horrible black and white print,
"The Stag at Bay," of a poor tired stag with his back

to a rock, facing a pack of tierce and snarling hounds.

le was trapped, and beaten with no hope of escape, but
he was StIi fighting.

There was one pretty chromo called "The Old Mill

Stream," which showed a rapid streamn, the miii race,

brlght blue in color, from which a beautiful dog, a big

tawny feliow, had just saved a little girl, with golden

curis and pantalettes, f rom drowning. She lay on the

grass very wet and pale, but ber niother was runninz

across the green with outstretched arms.
There was another colored picture of a girl in a long

white nigbtie, and golden hair holding herseif out of the

water by banging tightiy Wo a wooden cross set in a rock.

White gulis ftew over-head, and 1 knew she was cold and
wet.

1 was taken Wo Sunday school in Çhatsworth, by

Elizabeth and Annie Stevenson, who made a chair and

carried me when 1 got tired. Annie was a lovely girl, who

wore a bat wltb plumes and seemed Wo belong Wo us.
The Sunday school was held in the church, with green

baize curtains Wo divide the classes. But there was no

room for the "Busy Bees," one Sunday s0 we were

taken across the road to the parsonage parlor, and the

minister's wife told us about "Moses," who had a littie

bed of switcbes smeared with tar, Wo keep out the water,
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and was put in the river for safe keeping; and then she
took our collection, one copper each, tied in a knot in our
handkercblefs. It took quite a while to extract the coins,
because we had chewed the knots. Six cents was the
day's receipts. We stood around ber wben she played
ber littie organ, wbich bad white teeth ail rigbt, but no
high top like the "instruments" in Holland. And she
asked us ail to corne back, and told us the school had
grown, 80 we would corne there every Sunday now, and
we were glad. When 1 went home, and released the big
story about "Moses," being put in the river, I was
dlsappointed to find tbey ail knew itl

I received a aimall yard each Sunday with a verse set
in a little frame of fiowers, and there was a hope held out
that four small cards would be rewarded with a big one,
but I neyer was able to put it to the test for I could not
keep the littie cards. They got lost.

My first time to be in churcb was at a revival meeting
held at the Sauble, where Rev. Mr. Read, the Methodiait
minister of Chatsworth, was holding special services and
when father and mother went one nigbt, they had to take
mie for it seemed there wes no way of leaving me. My
mother, being a Scotch Presbyterian, did not hold wlth
revival services and testlmony meetings and confessions,
but father was an <ut-and-out Methodlst, and had ex-
perienced the strange, "warming of the heart," that John
Wesley wrote about in bis Journal.

We were laite for the meeting and the altar call waus
sounding when we entered, and crowds of people were
pressing forward; and as many more came in wben we
did, we found ourselves among the seekers, and we knélt
there with the others. Mr. Read put bis hand on my head
and said no child was too young to be reconciled to
God, and he was glad to receive the Iambs of the flock.
I was the only child at the altar and 1 liked him very
much for being so friendly.

lHe was a tail mani wlth brown whiskers and a cheerf ul
face. Hie moved bis ears when he talked whieh I thought
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very clever of him. 1 had a trick too, just learned that
day, from my brother Will. I could shut one ey-e and
keep the other one wide open, and I thought he mighit
like to see me do it. So when an old man w7ho stuttered,
was giving his testimony and holding back the meeting-
wlith everyoxle getting impatient, 1 kept my one eye on
the minister and the other one shut.

Mother said after we went home, that Mr. Rtead was
too light a man to be preaching the gospel, for when poor
old Samuel Norton was speaking he actually began to
laugh, though he had tried to turn it into a cough. My
father was loyal to the minister and said there was no
harm in a laugh at any trne, and it would be better if
there were more laughter in the churches.

But mother refused to accept this, and said, there
was a time to laugh and it was not in the church. I didn't
like to hear Mr. Read criticized, so 1 said 1 wAanted to go
again for I wanted to make my peace with God, and that
stopped the argument. Mother wa.s ready to, talk to me
then, and trled to explain what it meant to be a Christian.
She said, I would have to stop mocking people; for that
was my besetting sin; though it was not so much my
fault, she said, as it was the fault of older people whov
encouraged me and laughed at me. 1 knew who the older
people were and I was sorry that I had drawn my f ather
into another argument.

The only people 1 had ever rnocked were mother's two
aunts, who lived in Holland. The two thin old ladies who
owned the "instruments," who dressed in black silk made
with tight bodies and fuit skirts, and wore mutches, and
knit with flashlng steel needies. They came to visit us
once a year anyway and when that happened, father took
to the barn. Hie always had peas to fiail when the aunts
came.

I loved to listen to, thern and get their stories, just as
they told them, which was not always easy, for the aunts
to save Urne talked at once. On account of the bad roads
in Holland, they did net get out rnuch, and when they did
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they talked without a pause. I sat near them, drixikini
in every word and they often said I was a nice quiet child.
When I bad gathered a good earful I made my way to the
barn to tell rny f ather, and with two bright straws for
knitting needies, I relayed what 1 could rememaber, and
so well received was zny recital, I often stayed out until 1
was nearly frozen. It was not only their words, but theiz
peculiar accent that gave zny recital menit. They had a
queer droning way of speaklng.

:But now, having renounced the wonld, I knew I would
have to give this up. I must not niock xny niother's auuts ý
1 hoped they would not corne soon, until I was stronger ir
the faith, for the pleasure of seeing my father lean on hi!
flail and laugh until his eyes rau with tears, was liard tc
forego, and I knew 80 many of their stories now, it seemneý
too bad to waste them. There were times, when I lookec
back, lilce the children of Israel, and longed for m3~
degenerate days.

The catechism helped to keep my spirits aflame. Ir
it I seemed to have had special mention. "What is youw
name?» was one question, early in the book. "M or N,'
was the answer, so I hoped from that, that I wai
numbered with the blest and for the time, at least, con,
tinued in the way.

It was a mellow evening in early autumn, for thg
apples were ripe on the trees behind the millc house
their brlght red globes gleaming in the gray-green leav'ea
and there was a smeli of ripening grain iu the air, andi
blue haze dulled the horizon, and blotted out the hilas.

I was being taken down to the lower xneadow bj
Lizzie, the good angel o>f my chlldhood, for this was thi
evening when the pigs were being kiiled, and my hear
was ready to break. Not that Ihad apet pig or care
about the pigs as individuals. I was a littie afraid o:
pigs, and thought they were greedy, ill-rnannered brutes
but even 80, 1 feit they had a riglit to live, or at least ti
die without pain.
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Ail day I knew what wvas coing! The pigs were
being starved for the killing, and thevy squealed in their
pens and quarrelled among themnselves. The hole was
dug for the barrel, which would, be filled with boiling
water from the hoiler set on stones with wood laid under.
The gruesome scaifold had been erected, and the whole,.
farmn yard had beýen changed from a f riendly play-ground,
to a place of evil.

We walked over the hill behind the house just as the
sun was dipping into the mist of evening, and a queer
green llght came into the upper and eastern sky. Lizzie's
hand was very comforting in mine now that my world
had gone wrong, and the sorrows of life were overflowing.
She told me she had a new pattern for a dress for me,
with a little scalloped collar, which would be edged with
turkey-red, and the tie-backs would have scalloped ends,
and the dress would have red peari buttons, with one on
each pocket.

We sat beside the littie stream just before it lost itzelf
in the meadow, and she found stove-pipe grass for me to
piece together into a chain.

She thought that by taking me over the hili the sounds
would not corne through, but just as 1 had almost for-
gotten why we had corne, in nxy dellght and surprise at
the honey sandwiches which she had produced f rom under
her coat-the terrible cry came drilling through the hili,
and tore through us like a thousand poisoned arrows. 1
knew then, that life was a place of horror, in spite of
flowers and trees, and streams, and I tiung myseif down
on the grass and cried my heart out in an agony of
helplessness. 1 remembered how she put her two kind
hands over my ears, but that piercing cry came in at
every pore of my body .

Lizzie told me God made pigs for meat for people.
They were of no other use and if they were ail let live
there would be pigs everywhere, and how would I like
that? But I asked her why they had te suifer like this;
why dldn't God maice them like trees or grain? They
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didn't squeal when they were eut down. God eould have
done that, if Hie wanted to. Hie made everything. Lizzie
admitted she did not know why there had to be such pain
in the world; she said she often wondered, but it wasn't
riglit to criticize God, His ways were always riglit. But
I was rebellous. 1 didn't think mucli of the world, and
1 was through with beixxg a Christian. I didn't love Cod,
and I was going to be like uncle Abner and xiot care for
anything, but just having a good time. I'd go to the
dances when I grew up, and put hair-ol on my hair and
stay out late. And I would mock the aunts, 1 would moclc
themn worse than ever, and 1 didn't care how soon they
came, and I was througli with Sunday sehool and would
burn my tickets.

Lizzie did xiot try to stem my outburst. She let me
rave on and in the ra.vlng 1 found relief. I knew my
words were wild and wicked, but îu some way they re-
stored me. Wild words were safe with Lizzie; she would
neyer remember them against anybody; they fell around
lier like dust that is blown away. Every family needs
one member who lias the gift of listening, and f orgetting,

It was quite dark when we got home, and she led me
around to the front door and we went upstairs. The
house was heavy wltli the smeil of rendering lard, which
reminded me there would be doughnuts to-morrow and
1 resolved I wouldn't eat one--or at least very few of
tliem. Mother came up to see me after I had gone to bed
and told me the pigs' suffering was ail over ini a mninute,
and I must put it ail out of my mind. Father knew
exactly how to kili a pig with the. least possible amount of
suffering, and he just hated to do it too; when he was a
littie boy in Ireland lie always rau away to thxe bog when
the pigs were killed, but now he knew it had to be dune
and he always did it himself, just to be sure it was done
quieckly. I was glad to know that lie hated to do it, for 1
adored my father and couldn't bear to think hlm cruel. 1
ate the reniainder of the honey sandwiches and went to
sleep.
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People w-ho write about their own fami[ly usually tell
much of family tyranniy and mnisunderstanih'g, and in
the rninds of many, parenits and children are natural
e.nemies, but 1 have not much Vo say about parental op-
pression. My p)eople were hard-working f olk, greatly
concerned with the problems of making a living, tired
many a time- with the day's work and perplexed with life's
cares, but they were neyer too tîred or busy to comfort a
-ad littie heart, or do their best to direct a lost young
pilgrim back to the highway of happiness.



CHAPTER IV

EcHoEs FROM THE WEST

I HAVE a wistful xnemory of the sunlit populous farr,
yard, over which fresh yellow straw drifted as the wii
blew, aud where I could rove at wilI, without a care or
fear. The white house under the red maples, with brigh
sumach trees in front, threw back the sunshine in i
dazzle that made me wink niy eyes, but I loved to look a
it. There was something about it that satisfied, me. 1
was so sure and safe.

As I drifted around the farm yard, I Iiked to sing
swaying and dancing to my own music. Mother ha(
heard Jenny Lind, the Swedish nightingale, before 5114
came to Canada, and although my mnother was not z
singer, she made us understand the moving power of z
great voice.

l'Corne, arouse you, arouse you,
My brave shepherd boy

To the fields, now and labor away,
The dew is sparkling iu the beam,

The kine are thronging to the 8tream!"

That was ail I knew but as I sang it, I could hear thal
golden voice rising and falling in a rushing, sweepizi 8
mnelody that sang in my veins, and wrung my heart vwith
emotion. I neyer sang this when any one could hear me
for always it made my ......

I have heard srne of the world's great singers sice
then, and feit the magic of good music, but never have
I been more transfigured or intoxicated with sweet
sounds tban when, in my fancy, 1 heard the voice of
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Jenny Lind, coming to me out of the long past, and from
far across the sea,

"The dew is 8parkling in the beam,
The kine are thronging to, the strearn!

An Ontario farm, in the early eighties, was a busy
place, and every one on our farm, moved briskly. My
father often said of my mother that she could keep forty
people busy. She certainly could think of things for
people to do. Maybe that was one reason for my
enjoying the farm yard so much. 1 loved te sit on the
top rail of the fence, and luxuriantly do nothing, when I
was well out of the range of her vision. Mother herseif
worked harder than any one. She was the first up in the
morning and the Iast one te go te bed at night. Our
teams were on the land, and the Monday morning wash-
ing on the liue well ahead of the neighbors'. 1 know now
the"e things compeusated her for the busy life she led,
for everyone has te be proud of something.

But 1 often wished we could ail slow down a bit. I
wanted te hear more talk. 1 wanted te do some of it
myself too. It seemed too bad te be always rushing.
Early to, bed and early te rise I To-morrow always
crashlng in on the heels of to-day! I heard Will say he
was tlred of workiug on a treadmill. 1 knew he felt like
the horses on the threshiug machine; drawiug, and walk-
ing round and arouud in eudless circles, always going
but neyer arriviug. Lizzie, too, who changed her dress
the very minute she came in fromn school and neyer
stopped until bed time, had often teld me te, play ail 1
could, and sleep ail I could, for when I was bîg enough to
work there would bc plenty of it te do.

Even the tweuty-fourth of May which is second only
to Christmnas had to have its dole of work done lu the
morning, or there could be no pienie in the afteruoon. I
reember rising in the gray dawn with the others, and
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helping in a feverish pctato-planting drive, so we cou]
ail go to a plcnie at the Sauble at two o'clock.

One mornlng, Hannah and J'ack had to have peu
and were sent out to look for enougli eggs to malte Qi
purchase. Three dozen were found, and after a castin
up of ftgure&--copybook ten cents, pens five cents, wit
eggs ten cents, It seemed a fair hope that the purchaç
could b. made. 0f course, there was, always the dangE
that eggs miglit go down, ln which case Hannali woul
have to walt the pleasure of the. hens for her copybook.

Jack was elected Wo carry the egg-basket for he wa
ten, and Hannali was only eight. But at this junctui
dissension arose. Jack would not carry an egg-baske
He would do anything but that. Carrying eggs and pec
dllng eggs was not a mnan's job, Hannali would have Wo d
it. He dld not care if h. neyer got a copybook.

Mother could hardly find words to express lier indiý
nation. He should be glad w. had eggs Wo seil. Ever
one sold eggs!

,Jack set his jaw, and repeated lis contentioi
Hannali, wlio neyer wasted words, took the basket an
departed. She was lialf-way Wo the road before he
absence was noted.

This was in the early morning of a raîny day, and bot
Will and George were lu the. huse, and had heard th
discussion. "That lad will never malte an Ontari
fariner," George said.

WiII was eating bis breakfast, and suddenly shove
back his plate. "I know liow he feels, thougli I must sa,
it lias hit hlm early. I arn tlred of the butter-aud-eg:
business too! It does seem that hard work, early au
late, should brtng in a little money-real money tha
would be a pleasure to speud. Now we have to sneak i-
with a basket of eggs, or a crock of butter, when we war
a pair of boots or a new tie... . The soil la too graveI,
and liglit Wo grow a decent crop-and the more stone8 w
pick off, the more corne up from below. By raking au
liarrowlng, and coaxing them alozng, the fieldls will rais
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cattle feed and chicken feed, but no big crops that can be
sold for cash. The county of Grey 18 onl a narrow gauge
and always wll be."

Mother was standing beside the stove listening to,
tbem.

"What can we do boys?" she said anxiously. "We're
here and we got toý live. Your father cleared every bit of
this farm, and we can't just pick up and leave it, and
where would we go, anyway'P'

WilI got up, and began bis preparations for golng
out; a rainy day bau! its ow», activities, the seed wbeat
had tc> go through the fanning-mill.

"Mr. Cameron bas a book about a trip a mun made
with a dog, f rom Fort Garry uway west, and its a woxider-
fui country, he says; the man's name ia Butler, and lie
came f rom Tipperary, near Nenagli too."

Father suddenly became interested. "Look ut that
now!"~ le said.

"But can you believe what you read?" inother asked
lapsing into ber Dundee accent. "Pen and paper refuse
nothlng."

"Mr. Cameron believes it," Will said. "I was in there
tbe otber nigbt witb the boys, and he read us about a
buffalo hunt that was great. Thousands of buffaloes on
a plain a bundred miles wide, and not a tree or a stone."

WiII knew lie bad quieted every doubt, in motber's
mind, for Mr. Cameron was the Presbyterian minister in
Chatswortb ankd had recently corne f rom Scotland.
"And there are letters in the Toronto Globe, written by
a ma» called White, saying there's room for millions of
people in the North West.... and you know what George
McDougall said."

"But the cold is terrible 1n the North West," mother
sald. "I remnember the geography we hud i» our school at
home said, that the hayxnakers wc re ofteu f rozen in their
tents, and tbe country should be left to the Indians."

uThere's plenty room for the Indians, too," suîd WilI.
"We've no idea of the size of the North West. . . . Mr.
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Caineron says the Rebellion of 1870 did one good thing,
it brought eastern men out there, and let thein see the
country with their own eyes. They saw it, and saw its
good soil, and now there is a real movernent to take up
land. I'd like to be going, 1 certainly want better soil
than we have here."

Thomas White's letters in the Montrea1 Gazette and
Toronto Globe were handed about and read, and dis-
cussed at Breeze's store and in the tavern. The
mai ority of the farmers were skeptical. No country
could be as good as thisi It was a seherne of the land
agents to get honest nien'a xnoney! Men who had the
best farins in the cominunity spoke this way, but nmen,
particularly young men, who worked on stony farine
Iistened eagerly. Chilblains and stone bruises made their
ininds receptive.

In the winter of 1878, our nelghborhood had a visitor.
Young Michael Lc>wery, who had been gone two years,
camne home. Hie had gone to Manitoulin Island first, and
then drifted west to the Red River country, where lie had
falIen in with freighters, earned good rnoney with thein,
and with it had outfitted for farming, and settled on a
plece of land ln south western Manitoba, where the rail-
way was already surveyed.

Young Michael had reaIly corne back to be inarrled,
but that purpose was carefully concealed for faniily
reasons. There was still some doubt that he would be
able to get his girl away froin her aunt, who was a
masterful wornan, and knowing lier niece's ability as a
housèkeeper, did not propose to lose her without a
struggle.

Hie was a handsoine young giant and wore a shag-.
anappi coat, heavily beaded and f ri nged on the searne with
doe skins, a red scarf and toque; and lie had with him a
box of nioccasins and gloves miade by the Indians. He
lad inany tales to tell of good hunting, big gaine, narrow
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escapes, f riendly Indians, and above ail in f asci nation for
the dwellers along the Garifraxa, hundreds of acres of
land, without a stone, or a bush, waiting to be taken.
There were strawberries so plentifutl and luscious, that
his oxen's feet were red with them as he ploughed this
willing so<1, young Michael said; and there were wild
plums and cranberries, spilling on the ground, with no
one to pick them.

Young Michael miust have told his story well, for the
quiet waters of our neighborhood wvere stirred to, their
depth4, and discussions raged ini every farin house. As
a rule the older people scoffed at the idea that any place
could be as free from "drawbacks," as Michael claimed
for the North West. The Hlemstock family shook: its
composite head and said, "green fields are far away.
What about orchards in the North West? Can apple
trees live in that frosty country?" The llemstocks had
a whole acre ini fruit trees and a purpie grape vine that
covered a stone fence. The Chanltons on the next f arm
had had a relative in Minnesota during the trouble
with the Sioux and nothing would move themn from the
security of Grey County.

But the young people klndled to the picture young
Michael painted-they could see the sea of grass and
the frîendly skies above it, and they could feel the ini-

toxication of being the firat to plant the seed in that
meilow black loam, enriched by a million years of rain
and suri.

My brother Will caught the fever and when his chores
were done, cleared out every evening across the fields to
Robert Loweny's where young Michael was staying, and
did not corne in till ail hours, maybe ten o'clock.

Echoes of Mikhael's comparisons dnifted in through
Wîll's conversation. "Out West they do things in a big
way," Will said. "Fifty acres is the size of a field not
a farrn. And thene are no coppers, Michael said he hardly
knew what they wene when he saw them."
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"Uow do they get on without them ?" George asoe<
incredulously.

«They don't haggle about trilles," said Will, "a thiný
is either five cents or ten cents. If it is less than fiv4
cents they give it to you."

"That would save a lot of counting of collection,,,
mother said, "but it mîght keep some people from churcl,
to.... It always mnakes me feel mnean to see people put 2
cenit on the collection plate; especially themn that cati
aff ord more. To see a woman with a nice braided dolmain
put a penny on a plate is about as mean a sight as I
know."

"This kind ef pocket handkerchief-farming miakeq
people mean, Michael says the people of Grey County
would kili a flea for the hide and tallow," Will remnarked.

Strangely enough, my mother was more impressed
with Red Michael's story than my father. She questioned
hlmi closely, and unlike some other questioners, listened
when he answered. I think Michael liked talking to her,

"We'll have te go some place, John," she said one
night te mny father. I'There's nothing here for our three
boys. What can we do with one-hundred-and-fifty stony
acres? The boys will be hired mnen ail their lives, or
clerks in a store. That's not good enough 1"

Father was fearful! There were Indians to consider,
not only Indians, but mosquitoes. He had sean on theê
Ottawa what mosquitoes could do te horses; and te peo-
pie too. No! It was better to leave well enough alone.
Had any of us ever gone hungry? And now when we
were getting things fixed up pretty well, with the new
root-house; and the cook-house shingled, and the lowa,
eighty broken up, and the good school now, with a realI
teacher, and an inspector comning once a year anyway,
and a fine Sunday school too, and all sorts of ad.
vantgs. --

We aIl knew mnother was agitated as she went around
the house, for she banged doors aud set down stove lido
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noisily. And she kept everyone going at top speed Even
1 knew she was ini some sort of tribulation of sprit....
When everything elsïe was done, the leach had to bo
watered; and that was one Ifttie chore 1 could do.

The leach was a amati barrel of ashes, set up on a
trestie, hlgh enough to cover a bIack iron pan. The barrot
had small auger holes bored ini the boW>om, and the in-
numerable pails of water poured on the a.shes would at
last run through in reluctant black drops, and then the
leach was said to be running.

The lye thus extracted was used for making soap,
and the day the soap was muade was a day of high ad-
venture. The operation took place outside in a big black
kettie that was ne% er used for anything else. No ordinary
day would do. It had Wo bc a clear bright day with no
wind, and the moon had Wo be on the increase or the soap
might net set. (hier a blazing fire, made in a hole lined
with stones, the grease and lye were f used in the old black
pot and stirred ail the time, froru left t W right, with a
hickory stick. Ail persons of six or under were excluded
f rom the cereinony, but there was nothi ng Wo prevent per-
sons of six or under f rom climbing out of an upstairs
window, reachlng the sloping rouf of the kitchen, lying
flat on the edge and looking down.

There was a fascination ini the fiery boiling of this
billowy mnass, threatening every minute tu boit over. My
mother, ini a sprigged blue print dress, tucked tightly
between her knees and her head rolled in a red handker-
chief stood on the windward side, stirring with a quick
motion. Wooden boxes stood ready to receivo the soap
when it was donc. No one must speak Wo her or interrupt
in any way when the boiling was going on, for there was
a moment when the pot must be renioved and if that
moment were correctly guessed the soap would harden.
My mother was the lligh Priestess of ail domestic rites Wo
me, so of course she knew the exact moment. I had no
doubt she iuvented soap making, and I was very proud of
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her c.ieverness, and sorry for the Iîttle girls whosi
mothers couldn't make soap and so, had to use thý
"bougliten" kind.

And there was a real trick in making soap. Even m.,
Aunt Ellen had a failure once. and xny Aunt Ellen was
very clever woman, and one of the delights of My child
hood. Aunt Ellen lived in the village and we often wen
to see lier. Unele Abner was a blacksmith, but lie onli
worked in the afternoons. Unele Abner had blue blac]
curly hair, and big blue eyes, and the longest mustachý
ever seen. When I sat behind hlm I eould see both ends
People sald Unele Abner was lazy, and reaily good f oi
nothing, but playlng the fiddle at dances. But they di(
flot say that to Aunt Ellen, who adored hlm. People sali
she was too proud to admit that she had mnade a ba<
bargain. Aunt Ellen sald People did not understanii
Abner. Naturally lie liked company, why shouldn't he'
H. was the 111e of the party wlierever he went; and whet
h. was out late so many evenlngs, lie just had to si..1
ln the inornlngs. But lie could do as niuch in an after,
noon as inost men did ail day. Uncle Abner made me z
litti. basket from a wainut sheli, and a goid wire broocl
wlth rny initiais. My mother did not quite approve Of M3~
Uncle Abner but she qualified her criticism by saying:
"For ail that, lie lias nice way with him." Uncle Almeu
was frequentiy cited ln matrimonial arguments along th(
Garafraxa. Indignant husbands, hard-working anÈ
steady, who feit they were belng unduiy critlcized foi
some slight miademeanor, wished they were more "likE
Abner Patton and then they miglit be appreclated hý
gum.»

Young Michael had certainly troubled the waters, witl,
hIs stories of the. far west. Ail day long, while the worl
of the farm went on, at higli speed, not much was said,
but at niglit the. rafters in the kitchen rang wltli words.

Unfortunlately I had to go to bed, but Hannali relaye<j
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them to me, with shrewd editorial comment, and long
before any decision was reached, told me she was sure
we were going. She based this belief on the fiery way
mother was working. There was another quilt on the
way; and the leach wuis set up again. Arabella CresiÎne
was coming to sew as soon as she was through with the
Chanltons.

We began to be sorry for the young people who, had
to stay forever in Grey County.

I wondered what we would do with the dog.s.
Aunt Ellen migzht take them; they had two already, but a
dog more or les,; did not matter. Uncle Abner would like
the brown spaniel, but not old Watch, who had no beauty
or grace, just a stern sense of duty. AIl day he watched
for hawkR and answered the cal, of the hens. lie neyer
left the yard, never played, neyer had any fun, neyer
wagged his tai! and nobody« liked him but mother, who
said if hie were young she wouldn't take a hundred dollars
for hlm. Nap, the spaniel was a joyous pup, with silky
brown hair and creamny white trimmings. He could sit up
and beg and bring back sticks, and play bal;. would not go
after the cows, or chase a hawk, or dIo anything useful,
but he was llght of heart and had a welcoming bark for
everyone. My father called hlm "play-boy," and Raîd it
was too bad that the two dogs could not be combined.

He explained to me one day when I was picking
potatoes for lm in the field between our house and the
road. He said old Watch did not need to be so cross and
grim and suspiclous, and Nap might easily learn to, be
useful without Iosing one bit of his playful ways. People
were the samie. And then he went on and said that was
one reason Christ was sent to earth-to show people that
a Christian might be, indeed must be polite and pleasant
and fui! of tfun and fond of music, and pretty colons and
yet serious too and earnest. And hie told me to think
about this and try to combine the virtues of Watch and
the triendliness ot Nap, ini my ow-n lite.
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I asked him then if it were wrong for me to mock ti
siunts.

111e stopped bis work and looked over toward ti
bouse, before he answered; his voice fell, as if he wew
afraid the wind might carry it-

"Your, mother thinks it i s,"- he said, "she thinks
shows diarespect. I do not think so. They are f unn:
queer stiff old ladies, set in their ways and rîght in the.
own eyes. It's nio harm for you and me to have a laug
over them, a laugh is as good as a meal or au hc>ur
sleep. But perhaps we had better not off end your mothe:
We know that would be wrong, we'll just keep it to oui
selves and not be hurting anyone's feelings."

"What makes mother like that?" I asked after awhl,
"She's Scotch," lie said, "they're very serious peoplq

a littie bit stern, but the greatest people in the world fr
courage and backbone. The Irish are different; not q
steadfast or reliable, but very pleasant. Irish people hav
had so much trouble, they had to sing and dance, an~
laugh and fight to keep their hearts from breaking."

'<I amn glad you are Irish," 1 said. I stopped pickin
and straightened up. It was a lovely autumn day, wit
a sliy as blue as an enamel plate. Froin the yard cain
the contented sounds of liens cackling and turkeys goi
bling. White clouds, with gray wrinklîngs idled over ou
heads. The wind lifting the potato stocks nmade a, dr
rustling that subtly spoke of winter, when there would b
long dark days, with frozen window panes and stinginý
winds that made it impossible to play outside. But tht
day, full of the abundance of harvest was made for jo-
and slnging, and we went on with the digging and saný
as we worked:

"Shule, shule, shule; agra
Its time can onlyý aise mie woe

Since the lad o' me heart
From me dld part.

Schedate, avoureen, schlana.
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l'Il dye me petticoat,
l'Il dye ît red

And through the world
l'Il beg me bread,

I wish ini me heart
That I was dead.

Schedlate, avoureen, schlana."
The words were sad, but not the singers.



CHAPTER V

TIHE DECISION

ONE day the whole question of emigration to the far away
Red River was suddenly decided. The vapor of argu-
ment and opinion suddenly lifted and blew away, and
before us stretched a straight hard road, frorn which
there could be no turning back.

The spring plowing was going on this bright windy
day in May; and because of the high wind and eddying
dust 1 was playing in the kitchen; I had just corne over to
the long table to watch mother kneading her bread, which
squeaked as the air-bubbles broke. Ail in a moment the
door flew open and Will camne in, with a gust of wind.

Hie must have made a dramatic entry, for 1 can re-
inember that his face was white and his eyes had turned
strangely black. Mother turned around fromn the table
and stood without speaking. Will threw his hat on the
floor and every sound in the house suddenly ceased.

"I amn done !" he said, and his voice shook with rage.
"I amn quitting right here! V'II neyer put another plow
into the soil of Grey County, lIl go west, if I have to
walk !"

Mother went to hum and helped hlm to the sofa.
"You are hurt Willie," she said anxiously. "Did the

plow hit a stone?"
Will nodded, "It knocked my wind out," he said, "A

hidden stone-there's no end to thein, but I'm doue. I've
quit!"e

There was no argument. Will would go at once and
if he liked it we would ail go in a year.

The day Will left I cried bitter tears. I think every
one cried but mother. She said there was no need of
tearS, we should be glad we had a brother brave enough
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to go out west and flnd land for us, and we would ail be
together soon, and there would be plenty to do in the year
getting ready for the big move, and there would be need
of every one, even to the youngest. 1 knew that meant I
would have to go on watering the leach.

We ail walked out to the road with WilI and waited
for the stage, which would take him to Owen Sound, and
he would get on the Francis Smnith, the boat which
sailed that night. He wore a pale gray shirt, with a blue
tie caught in a gold ring, and had a new grey felt hat and
carried the only valise we owned. I knew he would
conquer the world.

The next night came the storm which beat the Fra&ncis
Smith upon the rocks. The gale came suddenly in the
night and wakened me with great flashes of lightning
followed by peals of thunder that shook the world. First
a flash and then a burst of thunder and pelting raîn
in one deafening confusion. 1 turned my face into
the pillow, but could still sec the flashes. Then the
rumbles began to corne from farther away and the rain
slackened toc>. Suddenly I thought of the boat and sat up!
Would the storm be on the Lakes? A flash of lightning
showed me mother kneeling by her bedside in her
nightgown, lier long dark hair hanging down lier
back in two braids; and through the dark I heard lier
praying: "Thou, who didst walk the waters on the sea of
Galilee," she pleaded, "walk it again on Lake Superior and
save the Francis Smith; 0, still the waves and let the
passengers be saved, even if the vessel is smashed to
pieces on the rocks, stoop, O Saviour, stoop and save."

1 prayed too, but my petition was a simple one. I
made a littie tent of my hands before my face and
whlspered in the dark; "Dear God, take care of Wll-hes
my biggest brother and he's going to flnd good land for
us. He's a good fellow, and if he should get drowned we
can't go west. Amen."

Having thus delivered myself I went to sleep again
and slept tilI morning. 1 knew it would be aIl right. God
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would not go back on mother. My father must have fi
the same way, for he slept the night through. At da
light mother wakened him and they drove into 0w4
Sound and found out that ail the passengers had beq
talcen off the ship, and a few days later we got Wil]
letter, telling us about the storm.

After that Will's letters became the great events
our lives. He had joined a surveying party and wi
lucky to get on it. Now he would'see the country and 1
able to chose the best land; he wouldn't forget to have
running stream on the farm and there would be goc
black loam. Re was well and happy and letting h
whiskers grow....

He found a place near the Souris River.... We coul
write to Grand Valley now and he would get it soir
time. We must not be auxious if we did flot hear froi
him, and would we give this letter to Annie Stephenson 1
read? Hie had only one stam... . Rie would draw a ma
of the tow'nship for us. .. .

He was going ta camp in the bush with a man ealle
Macdonald, and cut logs for the house when the col
weather came. Maybe he would get a chance to send
letter out, anyway he would be ahl right in the camp-~
there was plenty of firewood and they had a tin stove an,
lots of pork and beans, and rabbits were plentiful. H
hoped we could seli the farm. There was plenty of goo,
land here lying waste. Hie would came ta Winnipeg t
meet us in May....

In May, 1880, we ail sailed on the City of Owen Sound
1 remember taking leave of the old home which had beei
bought by a man called Crawford. I was dressed in m.,
best dress, the day we left, for I was going to have ni:
picture taken in Owen Sound. It was a black and whit
farmer's satin, second mourning for rny grandmothe:
who had died the year before. 1 had white cotton stock
ings, knit in a feather pattern, and high laced boots.

The neighbors helped us to draw our stuif into Owei
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Sound. Bannai' and I rode witli Caleb Morgan, Mr.

Conger's ;hired ma'n. It was ableak windy day, withliglit
clouds rolling, but we were warmly wrapped in a blanket
and sat on the higli spring seat with Caleb. He confided
in us as we rattled along that lie fully intended to get out
west himself sornetime, but what could a man do with his
mother and two sisters to support?

Mother and father rode in our own wagon ahead,
driven by Mr. Crawford, who had bought the horses and
wagon, and was helping us now to get our stuif on the
boat.

We stopped in Chatsworth and went into, the cerne-
tery. On Grandrnother's grave mother put a wreath of
paper flowers, in a littie box with a glass lid, which
Arabella Cresine had made for her. There was a new
white stone with lier naine, "Mivargaret Fullerton Mc-
Curdy." There was a littie grave beside grandmother's
with a white lamnb at the head and this was where the

littie brother, John Wesley, whom 1 had neyer seen, was
laid. I liad been there before and knew about this little

fellow, who was the srnartest, best chlld of us ail, and
one Sunday lie had corne home frorn Sunday sehool with

hus Berean Leaf and said lis verse, "Làet not your heart

be troubled," and lie wa8 dead at noon on Tuesday. 1
tried to f eel sad wlien 1 looked at the littie stone. ...
mother cried wlien she kneit beside the littie mound

and said, "We're not leaving you Jolinny, for you're

safe in heaven and I carry your meniory in my heurt and

always will ... . and when the other clidren ail grow up
and leave me, l'Il still have my wee barn. . .. And wlien
my tinie cornes you will be the angel sent out to ineet me,
and you will say your verse to me thn...

Near Inglis Falls we stopped again to say goodbye to,
the McMickens, who kept the tavern there. Mrs. Me-
Mieken was my fatlier's niece, and Robert lier boy,
eigliteeu years old was sick with consumption. Be liad
grown too fast. There were great deer's heads in tlie
hall, and a cabinet of stuff ed birds on the landing of the
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stairs. We were ail taken in to say goodbye to Roi
who lay as white as the pillows on lis high bed.

In Owen Sound, Hannah, Lizzie and I stayed at 1%
Little's. Mary had gone from, our neigliborliood
years ago and set herseif up ini dressmaking, and
done welI. She was a thin darting littie woman wi
heart-shaped pincushion of red velvet lianging f rom
leather beit. Across from her house was a great ye
house, wliose eaves and windows and verandah wer<
edged with wooden lace.

At Silver Inlet, we went ashore to, see a cousin,
had the naine of being a bad housekeeper. She i
novels, paper-backed novels, day and niglit and w<
neither knit or sew. Novels were a form of poison
knew that, but mother spoke welI of poor Lucy in spit
lier weakness. She was as good natured a soul as (
lived, and would be a good woxnan, if she could only lc
the cursed novels alone. Maybe she lad done bette]
lier new home. Anyway, we would eall and see lier
the boat stayed two hours.

We trailed Up a long hli, with a narrow sidewal
two boards and houses standing one above another.
found Lucy's house quite easily. There were no curtk
on the windows and boards in the steps were broken,
that was not Lucy's fault, surely Johnny should h
rnended the steps, but it seems the novels had got Joli
too, not that lie read them, but Lucy didn't get the ri
sort of nieals and Johnny lad Iost leart, sc> he coul<
be expected to mend the steps. Lucy came to the dooi
bedroom slippers and a Mother Hubbard wrapper, à
lier hair was in curi papers, thougli this was late afi
noon. She was very glad to see us, and took us into J
littie parlor, where the furniture wore grey linen dusti
and the pictures were crooked on the wall. But J
bouse was warm; and froin the bare window looking,
on the street, we could see the blue waters of the hart
and our big white boat waiting for us. Lucy mnade a (
of tea for us and served us biscuits, "bougliten biscuit
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but Iovely to the taste. Lucy was very: sweet and pleasant,
and told mother she wa> late with her house(cleaning this
sipring, but she was going to get right at it as soon as, shie

finished the book she asreading; such a lovely story
about an orp)han who was the real heir to her grand-

father's millions. But dIo you think her unicles would let
her have the money ?-they had laid traps for her in every
way, and now they wvere plotting with the gypsies to, steal
her, and her so young and sweet and innocent. Even the

old gypay woman was botter than her own uncles, and

had corne by night to see Dolores-that was the orphan, to
tell her not to drink-

Mother interrupted Lucy there just when it was get-
ting interesting, and asked for Johnny and Lucy ,;aid
that Johnny wvas the "sanie old tup)enny bit."

1 liked Lucy, She had a eut too, a big furry one,

black and white, which lay on the top of the sidle-board
among the newspapers.

We stayed until our boat gave its deep-throated
whistle to warn us that one hour had gone, and then

mother hurried us out. 1 wanted to find out about

Dolores, the orphan, and what it was she mustn't drink,
but I neyer knew.

The boat carried us as far as Duluth and again we

climbed a hifl-this tume to find a store, fer we had to

carry our own food on the train. I had ten cents of my

own too, whlch was causing me some anxiety. 1 bought

maple sugar with it, and rued mny bargain immediately,

for there were many other things I would have preferred,
but maple sugar was the first thing offered to me, and I

did not wish to hurt the elerk's feelings.
Hlannah was indignant with mie for letting my money

go s<> easily. «We have better maple sugar than that

with us," skie said, "maple sugar is no treat, anyway,
when we can niake it ourselves."

"I like this," I said, "look at the scallops around the

edge, and 1 thlnk it wîll have a di ff erent taste f rom ours!
"You haven't much sense," Ilannah said, andl 1 kixew
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it was truc. But 1 stuck to my bargain and pretend
was satisfled, remnembering Aunt Ellen.

The train journey from, Duluth to St. Boniface pa
like a flash. If there were pullmans on this train, 1
were not used by us. We slept very comfortably on
seats, for we had pillows and blankets. Our only tro
was that the car was crowded, but I slept very well
a mnan across the aisie off ered to take me, for he was a
in the seat, and made a nice bed for me on his bul
coat. Mother was afraid he might steal me and so
flot close an eye ail night, but no such thought kept
from my slumber. 1 asked hilm to please waken me w
we crossed the Mississippi, and I told him boastfull
fear, that I could spell "Mississippi," and proceede<
do so, and having gone thus far lu making a contact -ý
the great waterway, it was only natural that I sh<
want to see it. Hie promised to waken me, îf he could
awake himself. Nie said we would cross the river in c
light, just about daybreak, but he would flnd out for si

I was pretty drowsy when he gently stirred and ca
me, and I knew it would be a chance of a lif e-time.
told me we would be on the bridge in a minute. It w&:
the duli gray of a misty spring mornîng; discolored si
lined the yellow dlay banks, and the great current
water biilowed and threshed and churned its way un
us, as the train crawled slowly over the bridge. The
was full of its clamoring roar as my friend held me
so 1 could see through the clear glass lu the top hall
the window, and I flattened my nose on it, in my eaý
ness to see ail I could of the turmoil below me.

"I know what it is like," I said, when the train 1
passed the last trestie, and began to pick up speed on
level track, and I was crawling back into the fur coat.

He expressed his readiness to hear.
"Soft soap," I said, "when it is just ready to boil

and folding up fromn the bottom."
"I1 have neyer seen soft soap," he said, "where did

see it ?"
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1 wanted to tell himr about the Ieach with the black pan

under it, but iny eyes were heavy with sleeP, go 1 just

waved mny hand across the aisie. If he wanted informn-

ation, there, was the original soap maker. She could tell

hiin the story of soap from the beginning.
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WE AIMuvE

WE arrived in St. Boniface at night, a close hot M
gaight with no mon. There seemed to be no place to sts
so we crossed the river in a row-boat. Timoleon Tai-
ferry did not start to run until later in the season. T
seven of us, with our hand baggage were packed in t'
the boat, and I remember trailing my hand in the cc
water, which seiemed very neariy up to the edge of t'
boat. We found a hotel that wouid take us in and let -
spread our bedding on the floor, every bed being occupie
and here, sieepy and tired we laid down. But whi
dayllght came, and my inother saw what sort of a pla
we were ini we made a hurried exit. She must have bei
greatly shaken at the sight, for she imparted to, each of i
a great desire to get out. I think it was probably hi
flrst sight of old and unashamed dirt. The bill was fifte(
dollars.

Our next place of sojourn was a delightful one--a tei
on the river baiik, where ail day we could see the activltii
of both the Red and Assiniboine, for our camping g-rour.
was at the junetion of these two rivers. Many oth4
settiers were camped there, and we were welcomed by tI
older residents and every assistance was given to u
Before three days had gone by we had a floored tezi
with a stove, home-made table, a clothesline and buni,
around the sides of the tent, and knew ail the othE
families. My mother set to work to wash the beddinj
bit by bit, for the memory of that one night in th~
Browse Jiotel had to be purged away by soap and wate
and the high bright sunshine of the river bank.

We were not overlooked by the purveyors of Winn
peg. A butcher's cart came down to us twice a week wit

48
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beef steak at seventy-five cents a pound, and an enter-

prising dairyman led two cows through the encampnlent

and sold milk at thirty cents a quart, cafeteria style.

Land agents with pockets bulging with documents

swarmed about us.
Our great excitement was the river boats passing on

both rivers; some side-wheelers and some with the

propeller behind, great red and white bouts churning the

muddy water of the river into creamy foam. The land-

ings were made by throwing out a cable, when the boat
had corne as near Wo the shore as the water allowed and

letting off the deckhands called, "Roosters," who tugged

at the cables and drew the boat Wo shore. The landings

were accomplished in torrents of prof anity, directed

toward the Roosters who worked away patiently and

without resentment; one of our tent-neighbors said the

captains seemed Wo be even-tempered men, always in a

rage.
We were three days in the tent when Will came with

our cousin John Clarke, a young man about Will's age,

who looked like him too, and when these two sunburned

young fellows ini their higli boots, with whiskers on their

faces came in, and hailed us as their own and we knew

that we were ail together again, our happiness was corn-

plete. Now let the hurricane roar, we were here! We

had reached the Red River and the world was ours!1

1 remember lying ini bed in the tent trying to, keep

awake wheu Will was telling about the time lie had spent

at the Junction of the Assiniboine and Souris, that ter-

rible winter of '79-'80 when the f rost aplit the trees wide

open, and they cracked like pistol shots, and the northerfl

lights pink and gold, and green, waved and fluttered in

the sky like curtains hung on a clothes line on a windy

day. The stove was kept red-hot but even so his back

was freezing whie his face burned. And the wolves

circled and howled, and snapped their hunigry jaws out-

side the tent, some so near Wo him lie neyer ceased Wo

be f rightened they would get an ear or a toe, and the two
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ponies died, although, they haci made a shelter Of
for them, and covered it with spruce boughs, but t
had breathed the frost into their lungs.... After tha,
one spoke for so, long, 1 fei asleep.

But most of ail we wanted to hear of the land he
taken for us. A balf section for himself and one
father, and a quarter for George, ail together. 0
was section 20, township 7, range 16, and Will drei
diagramn to show us how the Sections were laid out, d-r,
ing in the running Stream that eut through our f&~
and circled to make a perfect building site.

Oxen had to be bought now, and two wagons and se
place had to le found for us to live. Will's plan i
for the family to stay in Winnipeg while he and fat'
and George would take part of the furniture and dr
the hundred-and.eîghty miles, build a house with i
Iogs he and Macdonald had eut down and dressed, a
then corne back for us in September, before the c
weather came.

Mother wanted to keep us ail together and go on.
could live in the tent wh.ile the house was being built, 1
Will was afraid of the mosquitoes, lack of good wai
and the general discouragement which might fali u]p
us. So a house was found, five miles from Winnipeg
Saint James. It was a big old house with a smoki
chimney and a tragie history. Its owner had been SI
through one of the windows and the mystery had neN
been cleared up. The great attraction for us was t
fine garden, already ploughed and ready for plantir
and this was set with seeda before the men left for th(
long journey.

Beside us was Sir Donald A. Smith's house, 'Silv
Heights," a beautiful manor house, surrounded by law
and fiowers and white trellised arbors, with long gabl,
stables at the back of the grounds. Often in the evenji
many carniages turned in at the gates, phaetons with wii
fenders, covered carrnages with lampa on the dash-boari
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carrying brilliantly dress;ýed people, to dance ini the great

haIlroom on the second floor, and on these nights, Hannah
and I, who went tu bed early would harig half-way out
of our room window, lis;teningj to the ribbony notes of
the violins playing the Blue Danube Waltz and watching
the swaying figures, of the dancers. We named them and
wove romances areund them givîng thern as happy
destinies as we thouglit they desecrvcd. They drew better
fortunes from us on the nights, they forgot to draw the

blue velvet liandingsý, thus preserving for us a good view

of the enchanted ballroom. Sometimes we fancied that
proposais of marriage transpired hefore our eyes in the

alcove, and we rehearsed the scene with words of our own

making. "Lorelie-may I cail you Lorelie? Your love-

liness lias haunted me since first you crossed my path-

and net one peaceful heur have I 1known since then, se

now I must, and wiIl know my fate. Is there a spark of

hope that you miglit grow to love a reugli warrior? Nay

do not 8hrink 1"
To which 1, as Lorelie, made repiy with downcast

eyes and blushes mantling My snowy brow, "ILew do I

know-I amn se young-so ignorant of the world-$iîr
Hector, 1 have su lately left niy lessons."

Then ive had another scene where Lorelie wept and

eonfessed she loved another', one of humble birtli, and Sir

Hector promised te seek out the handsome herd boy and

mnùe him his heir; se lier father's objections would be

removed. W-hereupofl Lorelie f el at lis feet and em-
braced lis knees and cried until Sir Hector, aithougli a

littie stiff in the 'backç, stooped and lifted lier and wiped
lier tears with bis own bandana handkerchief, drawn
f rom the tail of his ceat witli a crack like a whip-lash.
Hannai liad invented this scene, te show off lier trick of
snapplng a liandkerchief.

Our first intimation of tlie evil character of the lieuse

was brouglit ini by Jack, who saîd the beys lie played wltli
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wouidn't corne in for there was a curse on the house,
a ghost in the attie that rnoaned in the night.

Mother did not seen:ý to )be worried over either
curse or the ghost. Hannah and 1 were greatly thri
to be living in a house that had a ghost-that was sa:
thing surely and we were flot; afraid, not; at the momi
for night was a long way off and the aun was shini
Anyway, mother saîd a person who had a good conscie
need flot be afraid of ghosts, even if there were gho
which she did not believe.

But one night there carne a storrn. The wind es
down on us, with sudden fury, bending the poplar tr
across the Windows, and shaking every loose window
our house. We used only two roorns downstairs and t
upstairs, for, having sent ail the furniture we couid
without, on the wagons, we were rnanaging with the sc
necessities.

We were ail downstairs when the gale struek, and
first we watched the tossing trees and the rolling clot
froin the front windows. Suddenly the whole house bu
into groans, roliing higher and higher and then dying ii
agonized whispers. We turned frorn the window iin
panic of fear. Mother stood up and listened with 1
brows drawn down and every sense alert. Then she shc
her head and went out into the hall. The sounds certa
ly were corning frorn upstairs. We were sure it was 1
ghost, or a collection of ghosts, but not a word was spo<
until rnother announced her intention of finding out. )
formed a procession, Jack walking ahead carrying t
iamp. Mother followed with an ax, Lizzie, Hannah a
I fell in, 1 did not want to go, but it would be worse
stay behind.

The rnoans did not belong to the ftrst floor but cai
frorn the attic, rising and failing with every gust.
blaze of lightning blotted out the yellow larnp light, lea
ing us almost blinded. There was a door to the att
always iocked, but mother had ail the keys with her. S'
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found the key, unlocked the door and opened it. A rush
of wind put out the light.

III think I know what the trouble ijs," she said,

"There's no ghost."
"l'il go down and get the matches," Jack volunteered,

and 1 thought it was very brave of hlm. But mother did
not need a light.

"Neyer mind, I'11 go up and close the windows, the
lightning will show the way. Don't be afraid, it's
nothinig!"

We stayed below and heard her steps on the bare floor.
There were continuous flashes of lightning. In a few

minutes we heard her coming and her voice had a note of

victory. "Nothing at ail," she said, "just botties in the

windows with their neeka turned out, and when the wind

blew it roared in and out. I let the windows down, so

we'Il hear no more groans."
We went down the stairs and back to the kitchen,

where a cheerful fire burned in the stove and the lamp-

light neyer looked more welcome. 'II think l'Il have a cup

of tes, and you may have hot milk," niother said, "and

we'1l sit down a while and read our book. It's not late

yet and we don't feel like sleeping."
The storni went on but the sounds in the house had

settled down to what night souids should be when the

ramn pours down, and the wvind is riding the trees. And

we had a fine long evening following the fortunes of the

"Scottlsh Chief s."
Bef ore the men of the family had left for the west, a

farm for sale was offered to us, Louis Pruden's fanm on

the river batik-four chains wide, as ail the fanms were,

and four miles long, laid out in this way to provide river

froutage for everyone and to make it possible for the

bouses to be close together. The price was sixteen-

hundred dollars, which was about ail we had after the

oxen, waggons and supplies were bought. We could buy

it on easy ternis and Will saw possibilitie8 in the venture.
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"We could sell it in a year and double Our nlon
WiII said.

"This land will be sold for town lots in ten yea
father said, who was favorable to the project. "Winni
will be one of the great cities of Canada and nothing
prevent It."

But mother stood firrn. «'Let us go on," she s"Liet us go to an alI-white settiement. There are too n
jet black eyes and high cheek bones here. 1 like t)
very weIl when they belong to, the neighbors' childi
but I would flot like them in my grand-children.
camne here, John, for the children's sake, not; ours,
we'll do our hest for them every way."

I couldn't see why she objected. Indian Tommyi
the nloest boy we played with, and the McMullen child
were ail right too. Indian Tommny's mother worked inx
kitchen of Silver Heights, so quite often he camne o
and played with us. He could whistle like a meadow i~
and climb any tree on the place, and after he lost his I
front teeth, he could spit right through a knot-hole in
fence.

Indian Tommy's mother did not like another worn
called Mrs. Baggs, because Mrs. Baggs said nd,
Tommy's mother had neyer been drunk in her life and i
had, roa.ring drunk once in Winnipeg. This started 1
quarrel, and when they fought on the river bank, Tora:~
took me over to see it, and ail would have been well i
had not brought home the news, but, unfortunately, I d
Naturally I was glad to s<ee my frlend's inother win a
chase lier enemy, almost into the river. Something tý
me, though, as 1 went on with my story that 1 was i
11getting my audience". From then on, 1 was not allový
to go out of our own grounds unless Hannali or Liz:
were with me.

But there was good fun ini playing inside, wh
Ilannali would play wlth me. We climbed the poplar tr(
which were just the right size for a lovely game tii
Hanunali invented. We had two trees that were ne
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enough to strike when we got thein teetering and then
the gaine was to, see who could first knock the other one
down. It was a lovely gaine and its name was, "Biting
the Dust."

Mother and Jack attended to the garden and it re-
sponded with a prodigality of growth which must have
warmed theïr hearts. Rich black soil for a seed bcd,
plenty of rain and warin sunshine made the plante grow
with great vigor, and I believe this kept mother's spirits
high that summer more than anything else, for she must
have had her turnes of loneliness. The mosquitoes were
like ail the plagues of the OId Testamcent but no mnatter,
the hoeing and weeding went on, for these, rowsq of car-
rots, beets, onions and potatoes would ail be needed in
the long winter ahead.



CHAPTER VII

ON MHE TR&uL

WHEN the first of September carne, we began to watch t
Portage road. Our men might corne any day now. Mothj
had a pound cake made and set away in a crock, and t
bread supply was not allowed to fait below three Ioay
and the 8tove got blackened every day.

One Saturday evening, as the suni was going down:
a wine red mist, I saw two ox-wagons corne over the rii
in the Portage road, beyond the McMulIen farrn. 1 wý
sure it was our wagons, but I had been sure so rnany timi
before and utterly dîsappointed when the wagons wei
past, that I watched and said nothîng. I was the only or
on guard at the moment, and I hoped every one wou]
stay where they were so, I could have the "scoop."
wanted to run down to the road, but I had done th1-hefore and there was no Iuck in it. So I turned my hea
away and counted fifty before I Iooked. They were sti
comingt I counted another fifty and with rnasterly sel
control, refrained from sound or motion even though
could see a red ox, with a red and white ox, a red ox wit
a black and white ox. It must be them! I had to stui
rny sun-bonniet into rny rnouth to keep fromn raising th~
glad shout. At Iast the first wagon turned in--and I liftei
the alarin, whieh brought the other members of the famil,
flying. They thought I had been stung by a bee Jack saji
afterwards, and then, to lift forever the bad naine whici
was sometirnes urged agaînst me that I neyer did any
thing without being told, I dashed out into the back
yard to pick Up chips for the fire, but ini the genera
excitemfent rny good deed was not even noticed.

Father and WiIl had corne, Ieaving George behind t(
look after the place....

54
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However the evening had one bright aspect. There
wvas, so much talk, I sat up unobserved until ten, by mak-

ing myseif smali, and quiet and I heard that we must be
on our way in a week, and that father said he was giad
we had not corne with them in the spring, for between the
smoke of the smudges and the mosquito bites there wasn't
much to choose, and that we were going to get a pony
and cart for it would save the oxen, and be a quicker
way of getting around, when we got home.

There were trips into Winnipeg, to buy supplies and
I got a pair of stout shoes with copper toes, so big 1 had
to pad my feet below and around with newspaper. I
would grow into them!

The Sunday before we left we ail went to church,
walking the mile to, the littie English church of which
Mr. Pinkham was the rector. We had attended there ail
summer and Mr. Pinkham had corne to see us. We said
goodbye to the friends we had made, Mr. and Mrs. Arm-
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Buckiey and the Tait family-Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Tait, Herbie, Elien and Addie. Addie

wa.s a littie older than I, a taîl girl with reddish hair,
who always had money and seemned to me like a princess
in disguise. I think she bought candy every day at the
store and in' the mixture, when hard candies with a centre
like flour paste appeared she threw them aw'ay. Ah me!
1 would have been giad of themn, but of course, I couldn't
take Addie's "leavings," so 1 heaped scorn on them too,
but it was hard to, forget them, in the candyless years
that followed.

We Ieft on Monday morning, early, with the poplar
leaves stirring in the Iight of the rising sun. It was a

glorious rnorning, with a smell ail its own, dead leaves,
ripening grain, coffee and bacon, new boots and some-
thing else, maybe just adventure, the magie of the un-
known.

The garden from which every last vegetable had been
taken Iay ruffied and tossed like an unmade bed. We
were ail ready to start when father declared the garder'
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would have to be Ievelled and raked. There was si
dissension about this, but it was done.

"Sure, and it has served us well," he said, as he ra
the stalks into a windrow, "and it is only common civi
to leave it sniooth and in order for the people who c(
after us... I'd rather cheat a person any day, than ci
the land."

We had two wagonfloads of "Settiers' Eff ects,!
wYýhîch was a broad terni that included anyth
from a plow to a paper of pins. The littie oi
.Jake and Brin, went first, for theirs was the lighter li
of the two. In their wagon, wrapped in canvas 1
tarpaulins, were the things that would not be needed
the journey, flour, bacon, dried vegetables, extra beddi
chairs, tables, boxes of clothing. In the covered wag
which the big oxen drew were the necessîties for the diý
of travel, bedding, dry wood, fryîng pans, pots, clothi
ox harnesa, whiffietrees, a neckyoke, tools, spades for d
ging out mud holes, an ax, ropes and chains, and one 1
mnade up and ready "in case of sickness."

Neyer had I experienced as great a moment as ca
to me, when the oxen's heads were turned west
Portage Avenue and the long trail received us unto itst
1 feit that life was leading nie by the hand and I fol1om~
on light feet. We would travel with the sun, until
camne to that flower starred prairie where no stone wwl
impede the plow; where strawberries would reddeu 1
oxen'8 fetlo-cks; where eight-hundred acres of rich bla
soil was waiting for us, and a running stream. would s
the cat-tails in the current and 1 would have a lîttUe bi
on it, with white sails and on hot days I could wade in
cool waters, and there would be shady pools and 1:
trees, where I could build a seat and go there and r'ei
when I Iearned to read, and it would be far enough aw
froni the bouse, I could not hear any one calling nie, a:
it would be alniost the same as having a room of r
own. ...

We walked as much as we could, riding onily when,
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got tired. I believe my niother walked ail the way, for
she liked to, have hier eye on the whole procession and she
could only do this froin the rear.

It was hot when the sun climbed higher in the sky,
but there came heavy banks of clouds that gave us periods
of shade and the faithful oxen plodded on, at their own
unhurried pace. Wild geese passed into the south to
remind us that winter was on our heels, but nothing
could dim the radiance of that day of high adventure.

White-washed, Red-river frame houses, set in wide
farm yards, well back fromn the road, stacks of hay and
fields of ripe grain with men cutting it down with reapers,
and in some fields with sickles and cradies--then long
stretches of ineadows, growing brown with autumn and
then more houses. Over ail the odor of wild sage,
and golden rod, that grew beside the road and in the air
flights of crows and black-birds vîsiting the scattered
grain fields, and sitting on wire fences, like strings of jet
beads.

I wondered 1mw these people could be content to stay
on their littie farmi when there was better land ahead.
Perhaps they did not know. Will had said their land was9
tSo heavy with gumbo and aflkali to ever make easy farma-
ing, but they liked living close together with the river at
their front door; and had their littie circles of friends,
and simple pleasures.

Part of the glow I feit in beginning this journey,
came from the sense I had that we were weII dressed for
the occasion. We had dark print dresses and straw bats,
Iined with the same print as our dresses and banded with
a fold of it, dark gray ribbed woolen stockîngs, hand knit,
and good stout boots. Then we had olive green coats,
made of homespun, mother's own weaving, with smoked
peari buttons. 1 remember these coats well, as well I niay,
for when I grew out of mine I stepped into Hannah's and
when it proved inadequate, 1 got Lizzie's, so that; olive
green homespun with pearl buttons wau iy portion ini
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coats until I wa8 fifteen years o:ld. My Aunt Ellen h
made them and they were good-looldng coats.

The bad roads began at Baie St. Paul, a great swaxni
place, dreaded by all prairie travellers. We met there,
tragic family who had turned back, discouraged ai
beaten. It was the wif e who, had broken down. &~
wore a black silk dress and lace shawl and a pair'
fancy shoes, ail caked with nxud. She would have beq
a pretty woman if she would only stop crying. She hati
the country, she sobbed, it was only fit for Indians ai
squaws and should neyer have been taken from thei
lier two littie girls were crying too. They had brok4
their garters and their legs were a mass of mosqui
bites.

Mother was very sorry for their distress and tried
calm the weeping woman.

"You're not dressed right for a journey like this," si
began. "No one can be happy going through mud in a fi
silk dress and thin kid shoes."

"But these are the oldest things I have," she pr
tested tearf ully, "and I don't care if they do get spoile1

"But your shoes are not comfortable," niother sai
"and they are no protection to your feet, and you shou
have mnade yourself some print or gingham dresses."

"But Ican't! I neyeriade adress in mylife, motbj
always did my sewing,"--and from her eyes came anotbj
freshet. "I want to go back to her; she neyer wanted n
to corne, but I thought it would be fun, and Willard wý
so crazy to get land of his own, but he can get his j(
back in the store."

Mother's zeal began to flag, "Take lber back," she sa
to Willard, "she's not the type that makes a pioneer."

Willard nodded hi8 head grinily, "I see that,"-i1
said.

Mother invlted them to say and eat with us, for v
were stopped for the noon meal and while she was mal
ing a bannock in the mouth of a flour sack, Will fried ti
bacon and made coffee; and Lizzie put Balm of Gilhei
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salve on the littie girls' mosquito bitten legs and mended
their garters.

"Poor Willard," mother said, as we saw them drifting
down the backward trail. "He'll go on selling papers of
pins and yards of tarleton, but ail his life he'Il dream
of the yellow wheat fields that might have been his and
heart will wither wvith longing. But he muade the mistake
many good men have made-he niarrîed a paintcd doîl,
instead of a woman."

"She's a pretty littie thing too," my father said, look-
ing after the wagon receding in the distance-e"did you
ever see a neater ankle?"

At High Bluff we bought a pony and cart, a Red-
river cart that had not a nail in it, and whose wooden
axie had neyer known the soothing touch of axle-grease.
[t rumbled and mourned, and creaked, and whined, as it
turned protestingly. We bought the pony from a Metho-
dist minister there, the Reverend Mr. Bray.

Ten miles was a good day's travelling. One day we
made only one mile.

At Poplar Point we camped beside the home of Chats-
worth people, who had left our neighborhood years bef ore.
Mother had written to Mrs. Lance, but no reply had corne,
but Margaret Lance was the sort of woman who would
not write and mother was not offended. Margaret Lane
she was before her marriage and the belle of the country
side, who could have married any man she wanted; but
mother said, "you can go through the wooda and go
through the woods and pick up a crooked stick at last."
So when Johnny Lance came back from the North West,
black as an Indian, and his hair hanging down to his
shoulder, bragging that he had corne to pick out a wife
to take back with him, Margaret Uane, (engaged to
be married to Billy Spicer, Who owned the farin next to
lier father's), spoke right up and said she would go.
Everyone thougli it was a joke, but in a week they were
married and away-and word drifted back that Margaret
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said ît was the best day's work she had ever done 1
herself.

We knew they were now living at Poplar Point, so
would go to see them when we were so near.

Tliey lived haif a mile from the trail, in a long 1
house on the bank of a creek. We stopped our wagons
the other aide of the creek which was running swifl
under the rough bridge and waited there on the iaý
opposite their house, while mother and father went acrc
the bridge and Up the bank to the house, attended
three barking dogs.

When Mrs. Lance came out of the kcitchen door, thE
was a tlurry of wings in the farm yard and liens and duc
raced toward her. Watching £rom the wagons we si
the meeting, thougli we could hear nothing aboya t
uproar. A few black haired chidren came out of t
bouse, the eldest boy vainly trying to quiet the dol
There was a large duck pond on the sida of the cre
next the house, where a flock of ducks were feeding, 1
they, hearing the commotion, climbed out of the wal
and waddled up in a body to find out what it was ail aboi
making raucous comments as they went.

We were taken into the house and there we saw tI
althougli Mrs. Lance had not written she was axpecti
us. The kitchen table held a fresh baking of bread, a
after the greetings were over, the eldest boy was sent c
to catch and kill two chickens.

1 remnember the pattern of their farm buildings. T
house was on one si de of the creek; and the lien house a
stables on the other. When we asked why they liad bu
them this way, Mrs. Lance said she thouglit it best to ke
the animais across the creek by themseives and while s
said it, a lien and cliickens walked in the door of t
kitchen. "IWe keep lier in the woodslied," Mrs. Lar
said, "lshe's late witi lier chickens; thîs is lier saco
flock and inm trying to build them up before wint
It's just time for lier bolled wheat and she knows it."
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The heu cackled and stormed, sounding a hawk-

alarm when she saw us.
Mrs. Lance apologized. "She doesn't like strangers,"

she said, "but don't mind her, she is really a very friendly
hen wheu she gets to know you."

On the top of the high oven a tin niilk pan Iined with
hay contained three young ducks that had been drenched
with rain, Mrs. Lance said, and had nearly died, but if
she could just get themn feathered out before the cold
weather, they would be ail right.

I'Don't you find it a long way over to the stables,
down one hili and up another, with the creek to cross ?"
mother asked, "how do you manage in the spring when
the water is high?"

"Oh!t J'ohnny has a raft and it neyer Iasts very long,
jnaybe a week-he likes it-" she said, "Johnny does like
a bit of excitement, and the boys are the same. He's so,
fond of animals--and he likes them. around hlm. He'd
have the house full of them, if 1 would ]et hlm,. .. I
don't believe we'II be long here, there's people coming to
settie near us and he doesu't like to be crowded."

We made our camp across the creek and stayed that
day and uight. Mrs. Lance roasted chîckens, bol led
potatoes and filled our food boxes to overflowing, when
we Ieft.

Johnny himself arrived home In the afternoon, with
a bag of wild fowl-he had been away shooting on the
marsh, and gave us a riotous welcome. Why couldn't we
stay a week, and go shooting prairie chickens on the
plains? They were as thick as you ever saw black birds
in the oat fields lu Ontario, and so tame, it was a crime to
shoot them.

We could not stay. The weather might break any day
and we were only haif way on our journey.

"WelI, the North West is the place to live," Johnny
said, as he drove the hen and chiekens out and shut the
door. "The Garafraxa would choke me now, lf I went
back. A man needs freedom 1 That's what drove me out,
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and will drive me out again. It's different with WOME
They never had freedom, and s0 neyer miss it. V'Il h2
to seli this place pretty soon and move on. There's bE
two or three *land lookers around this summer; would
you like to buy this place John and settie down, and Wi
go on to the Souris? It's about time for us to mc
isn't it Maggie ?"

She shook ber head.
"The trouble with me is, I won't take dictation fri

anyone," Johnny saîd. "Over here two miles aw
they're startin' a school. That will mean taxes and w)
do we need a scbool, for?"

"What about your children, don't you want them to
to achool ?" mother asked indignantly.

Johnny was pressing tobacco into a black pipe, w:
bis, broad thumb.

"My boys can get ahl the education they need fri
me," be said. "And what good is it for girls? Mai
them want to read books, when they should be, patch
quilts; Maggie here, would be a happier woman if E
couldn't read at all."

Mother untied ber apron before she replied to this,
"The only tbing we live for is our children," ç

said in ber Scotch voice, "and if we fail them, we hE
faiIed altogether. Every child bas a rigbt to an e(
cation and if you do not get that for them, you h£
cbeated them."

"You're movin' the wrong way," be said, "if its e(
cation you're after. There will be no schools out w
where you're headin', for years. It will be like the bt
in Grey County forty years ago when my folks went
The schools came too late for me, and wben they camE
was too big to go, but I don't know as I mmnd. I've dc
ail rigbt. One generation gets mîssed out in every n,
settlement, and you'1l find that out too. The tbing is 1
to get too mucb education in the next. It makes too w
a gap. I don't want xny kids to get feeling they knm
more than 1 do; not that it would hurt me, but it would
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be good for the kids. You women are ail the sanie-ail
for learnin', but 1 want my boys to stay with me, and this
is one way to keep thern. Ignorance hoids families
together.»

"You don't inean it Johnny!" mother said at last.
"'No one could be as seifish as this, or as foolish"....

"I do mean it! Look what education does for people!1
À man in the Portage forged a cheque and is in jail for
it, a good feiiow too, would he have done that if he had
never learned to, write? Rie had an idea he was smart-
knew a littie more than the reat of us. And if you do read
a newspaper-what, do you get? Murders, horse thiev-
lng, devilment of one kind or another. What good does
ber readin' do Maggie, here? Upsets ber that's ail. Geta
her feeling too big for ber boots."1

That was too much for mother to stand. "Johnny
Lance!1" she said, "you married the prettiest girl and the
best llked girl in Sullivan county. She jilted a good man
to marry you--and she has roughed it with you, in this
new country, and put up with you, done without things,
and met ail sorts of hardships and you wouid begrudge
ber the little bit of pleasure she gets f romi reading a bok
iwhen ber day's work is done and you want to move on
again, thinking always of your own wishes, your own
pleasure, and not of your famiy. I wonder at you,
Jobnny !"

«You got me wrong, Mra. Mooney," he defended, good
naturedly, "I don't begrudge It to ber, if it did ber any
good, but I claim it don't. She reads in a paper that a
man stole horses in Winnipeg and got away, and she's
runnin' out ail the time countin' ours. Or she reads a
story about a man that left bis wife and took up witb
a younger woman, one with yalla hair and I see ber eyin'
me, and I know she's afraid she xnight Jose me. That's
what I mean. My dlaim is it's a mistake to, know more
tbsn you need to know; and that's why I like animais so,
weil. Tbey asic no questio>ns, tell nothing, have no ami-
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bitions or regrets, or coMplaints, and take things as tl-
corne."

Mrs. Lance was making motions behind his hea
and no more was said.

Before we left, Mrs. Lance defended her husban
wild talk.

"Johnny just talks, to hear himself, but he does
mean it. He feels bitter about not ever being to sdi.
and covers it up pretending he does not care. He'e
good man to me, Lettie. I don't regret giving Bi
Spicer the go-by. I'd have had an easier life, maybe
good house and near town, but Johnny suits me, for
he's rough in his ways and lie likes to talk big. He'i
child in some ways, would rather be scolded than i
noticed at al, Hie just loved having you pîtch into hi
I couldn't let you go thinking that Johnny is mean, j

he isn't. He voted for the school and wants, the boys
get an education as much as 1 do. I think most men tÂ
a littie knowing, Lettie."

They promised to corne to see us some summer, wl
the roads were better. Distances< were long in the ea
eighties and friendships languished in the long silences.

The weather broke the day we left the Lances e
the real trouble of the journey began. Fortunately ti
were many travellers on the road and the mud-holes wi

the drag nets which brouglit them all together. Sor
times it took three yokes of oxen to draw a wagon i
of a bad spot and even then the long grass beside the r(
had to be cut and thrown into the slippery, gummy ir

to give the oxen a foot-hold.
The men wore long boots of leather and overalls

brown or blue duck, but I do not remember seeing E
rubber boots. If the holes were not deep, Hannah an
were left in the wagon for our small weight would:
niake mucli difference. But it was like a nightmare
slee the oxen go down, down into the mud, sprawl

helplessly in its treacherous depths. But they did not
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excited as horses would have and they did their best,
witbout urging. lI the worst part of the road we were
fortunate to have Lord Elphinstone and his traders on the
way to Fort Edmonton, and they gave assistance to al
the wagons on the ronLd. The traders who had been
travelling the trail for years, were always serene and
cheerful and said the road was not as bad as it used Wo
be, and that no wagon had been actually lost in the mud
for quite awhile.

We stopped at another friend's. house, and made our
camp in their yard. They were Chatsworth people to>,
who had corne the year before. They had a littie girl
just my age, named Abigail, a pallid child with faded
hair, who seetnied browbeaten and sad. She sat stonily
silent in a littie rocking chair hardly moving, and yet her
inother and the older members of the family, often re>-
proved her. "Abigail behave !" is ail I can remember of
any of the conversation. Hlannah and I played the
I'Abigail behave," game many times, adding interesting
variations. I liked to be Abigail, and added to her air of
sadness, by letting my hair fail over niy eyes and lookIng
cross-eyed while Hannah shouted at nme to "behave."
Our nice game fell under the ban at last for "mockîng is
catching," and "people who make faces will find they can-
not change back, if the wind changes."

1 had a nightmare one night on the trail, when the
whole world roared around me like a burstÎng sea. Only
it was a sea of mud, black and greasy, licking me under.
Ail night long, or s0 it seemed to me, 1 fought against it,
unable to cry for help, and the next day I was not able

Wo walk and so was put in the wagon, which lurched and
groaned and writhed over the rough roads.

My head ached and I was very miserable. Every joit
of the wagon lncreased my pain, although 1 wus packed in
between pillows, and everything that could be done for my
cornfort had been done. 1 was quite sure my Iast hour
was approaching, and I was golng to be buried by the
trail, like Linda. We had seen a littie grave marked by a
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board taken from, a wagon box, on which the ný
"Linda," was printed in white chalk on the green pa
A handful of blue fringed gentians, faded and witht
lay on the fresh black earth.

I did not mind dying if it would stop my head f:
beating-1 would be glad to die! The ground woulc
cold, but it would, lie stili. Maybe they would take
back and lay mie beside Linda.

The wagon suddenly stopped and someone picked
up. Maybe 1,9 wa..... Now I thought I must be,
I feit no pain. 1 had only a great desire to sleep.

'Setter let Willle carry her, John," I heard moi
Bay, "she's quite a good weight and your shoulder x
ache again."l

1 feit mnyseif being comfortably laid on my fath
broad shoulder.

'Mer, is it? A good weight? Poor child! I cc
carry her to the Tower of Hook. She's just the wei
of two dried lamnb-.%kins."

I opened my eyes then, but the Iight dazzled me
1 was too weary to talk. I drifted dlown into a deep
of contentment but vaguely through my drearns
thouglit of Linda under the blue flowers at the side of
trail. 1 hoped she liked her grave and did not mind
dark, and I was sure God would send an ange] for boti
us, before the winter came. If thi8 was dying, it was
nicer than riding in the wagon.

Vaguely through my dreams I could hear my fat
singing:

"ýShule, shule, shule, agra
Its time can only aise me woe

Since the lad o' me heart
From me did part,

Schedate, avoureen, schlana,
M'I dye me petticoat

1111 dye it red,
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And through the world
ll beg me bread,

I wish in me heart
That I was dead . .. .

I roused at that, and squirnied in sudden fright.
"Don't say that, dad," 1 called down to hini. "I don't

want to die, now !"
"No more did she !" he laughed. "No one does,

though it's often said."
"Maybe we shouldn't say ît though," I was wide

awake no...... "Does God know we don't mean it?" I
asked fearf ully.

"Oh, 09<1 knows right enough. H1e hears a lot that
Ife lets go in one ear and out the other. Hie knows we
ai I like to rave once ini awhile."

1 settled down then, relieved and satisfied. God
wouldn't take a short turn on me. lie wouldn't even re-
member what 1 said. God wau like Lizzie and good at
forgetting.



CHAPTER VIII

COMPANIONS ON THE WAY

AT Portage la Prairie we stopped at the Hudson's Bi
store and bought further supplies: beans, four, baco'sait, nails, duffie, floccasins, a keg of Myup (Goidlu
Drop), dried apples, soda, pain-killer and yellow 011.
was a big roorn with a rough lumber floor and bli
with tobacco snioke. A suniburnt trader had corne j
and was getting toothache drops. Hîs face was sw<>IIE
so much one eye was conipletely shut. Hie had corne froi
Fort Macleod and he asked us about the roads. Hie sai
the road west was not so bad, now, if the raîm would ho]
up. Indians in their blankets stood at the door of tIi
store, flot saying a word to anyone, and from their masl
like faces no one couId tell their thoughts. No doubt the
resented the influx of white settiers and the carts loade
with fur, passing on their way to Winnipeg. But tih
buffalo was gone, their best friend, source of food an
clothes%, so perhaps the struggle was over, now that th
battie was lost. I hoped they did not mind. Portage I
Prairie had a newspaper at this tixue called th
Marquette Review, and there was also a planing mil
from which luxuber was shipped out on the thre
river boats. We knew the boats quite well, havinI
seen thexu make their way up and down the river, whei
we lived at Silver R±eîghts. They were the Cheyjenne, th
Marquette, and the Manitobtn.

flefore we left Silver leights, one of the neighbor
there, a Mrs. Armstrong, gave us a littie dog, black azxi
white with collie nxarkings, and on the journey he oc
cupied a wooden keg nailed to the back of the wagon, ami
slatted over to keep him. in, but with spaces between th,~
siats to allow him to look out. Hie was a cheerf ul
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friendly littie fellow with puppy-blue eyes and white
marking Bplashed back from lits mouth, gîving lits face
a pansy-like expression.

My joy in having such a pretty littie pet, and the
briglitness of lits face seen through the slatted mouth of
the keg, helped me to keep my copper-toed boots passing
each other, as I walked behind the wagon. The miles
grew long and heavy sometimes even to my young feet.
But littie "Watch" lielped me to forget the toils of the
journey. Sometimes too, lie ran beside me, guided by a
rope from lis small leather collar, for, being a foolish
pup, there was always danger of lis getting under the
wheels.

One day Uannah and I went into the wagon for a
ride, and when we came back, we found the pup was
gone. One siat had corne unfastened and lie had evidently
fallen out.

A desperate situation faced us! The day was
threatening rain; great purpie thunder elouds were roll-
ing up from the west, comiîng riglit toward us. The
nearest water was four miles away, and the wagons must
be kept movîng to reach the water, if possible before the
rain camne. Every minute now was precious. We knew
that.

We took hurried counsel, and decided there was only
one thing to do, and saying nothing to anyone, ran back
on the road we had comne. We must find littie Watch.
We liad to find him. Chiîdren who have many treasures
nmay regard them lightly, but our love for the little dog
was a passion.

Lightning split the dark clouds and a few big drops
feUl around us. Rain would fil the ruts and holes in the
road with water, and what chance could there be then for
a fat littie pup only three months old? Hannali watched,
one side of the road and 1 the other, and we ran and
called.

We were af raid to look back. If we were being called
it was better not to know it!1
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I do not know how far we ran. The rain poured do

in silver rods, and thunder circled around us, but for oj
1 was not afraid. We prayed as People do in their si
need, surely God would help us; littie Watch was, so lit
and so sweet. Hie couldn't be Ieft to die!

Suddenly ahead of us, we saw a glint Of Somnethi
white in the tawny grass besde the road and joy clutel
our hearts. Hannah dashed ahead and picked hini 1
He was aive and not even frightened; he had mnoved
the road and was sitting up waiting for us. Hie seenr
to know we would corne.

Then we both began to ery. But it was nlot becat
it was raining and getting dark, and the wagons w(far out of sight. We cared nothing for any of th(things; we had our dog; we were rich again, and otears were tears of joy.

We began the return journey, running as fast as icould....
Suddenly behind us camne the sound of wheels, andtrader in a Iight wagon drawn by bay horses drew i

beside us.
"Where are you off to, kids 7" he questioned.
We told hirn. Hie helped us into the wagon over t]front wheel, and we sat on the high spring seat besihuin. Nie trotted his team, when he heard the whole stor
"We'll get you back to your folks as soon as we canhe said, and his voice had a strangeness about it. We hineyer heard anyone who talked like hirn. Hie gave usblanket to wrap around us to keep off the rain.
We met a man on horse-back who drew up besic

the wagon and asked sonie questions about a man with
black teani. Our friend was sorry, but he had not see
anyhody. We were afraid we were going to be delayE
and were wondering just what sort of a reception -výwould get when we rejoined our family. WelI! Aný
way, we had the dog.

Soon after we got away from the man on horse-baei
we saw someone coming, swinging a lantern, and we wer
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glad to see it was, Will. Will would not blame us. He got
in the wagon too and we were soon at the camp-I do not
remember any unpleasantness.

That night the trader camped beside us, and had
supper with us. He had a littie oiled tent which fitted
under his wagon. Mother asked him to have breakfast
with us, but when we got up he was gone. Some days
after we heard that the United States police had sent two
men on horse-back to look for a desperado, who had shot
a sheriff in Montana. When last seen he was driving a
black team.

Horse teamns were rare on the trail and we thought
of our trader. Mother refused to think evil of him. "His
horses were bay," she said, "and anyway he was no
desperado; he was as nicely mannered a young man as
you wilI meet anywhere, and besides he was good to the
littie girls."

After we reached home we heard that a settier near
Portage la Prairie had his teamn changed one night. Hie
had bay horses, and one morning he found a black teamn In
his pasture. But they were better horses, so he said he
wasn't complaining.

We often thoughtàbout our friend and hoped he was
safe.



CHAPTER IX

THE FiRsT WINTER

IT was a warm- clear day with blue shadows, toward E]
end of September when we left the main road, and turM
southwest on the Yellowquill trail toward the Assiniboji
River. The muddy roads with their terrors were pa
for we were now traversing a high sandy country wil
light vegetatlon, and raspberry brakes. The blue aI
had a few white clouds that held the colors of the sufl8e
The hbis around were pricked with littie evergreen tree
The oxen sensing the nearness of home, stepped livelie
and everyone's spirits rose.

The wagons had to be Iocked going down the long ban
of the river, and at the bottom we came face to face wit
the clear, zinc-blue water of the Assiniboine. WilloiW
hung over the stream, whitening as the wind turned thei
leaves, and just above the water, on a dry grassy bazi
a lire was soon burning and the black pot boiling. W
had a tin stove which held two pots, and a bannock wa
soon cooking in bacon fat, and the smell of coffee huný
pleasantly over the camp.

The river water, clear and soft, gave us ail the opj
portunity of a'bath, and with a change of clothes, peaci
and contentmnent came down upon us with a great feelinj
of thankfulness. The littie black cow "Lady," who nevei
needed to be hobbled at night, "let down" her milk th&i
night as if she knew her long jorney was aimost over.

In the early dawn we forded the river. The big oxez
drawing the covered wagon, and driven by Will, weul
first and when we saw theni safely dllmbing up the op-
posite bank, it was easy to get the littie oxen to take thE
water. The poiiy cart camne next and the cow followed,

72
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She had ail the intelligence of a good dog and needed no
guidance.

We cros8ed just above the junction of the two rivera,
the Souris and Assiniboine, for though the waters are
low in September we thought it best not to risk the added
volume of the Souris. The Souris was a pretty littie
stream with deep pools connected by an amber current
that twisted around the sand-bars. Both rivera had good
hard gravelly bottoms.

And so the lust barrier was passed.
I don't believe any, of us knew what a strain this

fourteen-day journey was on my brother Will. Re was
only twenty years, of age, and on him, the responsibility
of bringing us out to thls great new unknown country,
had fallen. 1 have heard him say that when he got the
wagons over the Assiniboine, knowing there were only
seven miles more of easy travelling, a thousand years
rolled off him.

We reached home at noon of the day we forded the
two rivera and found George ail ready for us, with a fine
pot of potatoes cooked.

Ne one could fail te be thrilled with the pleasant spot
that Will had found for us. A running stream circled
the high ground on which the log house stood. Away
te the south, hazy ini the distance, stood the Tige~r
Hilîs; te the northwest the high shoulder of the Brandon
Huis, dark blue and mysterious, enticed the eye. Near
the house there were clumps of willows on the bank of the
creek and poplar bluffs dotted the prairie north of us.

Before we were unloaded from the wagons, mother
was deciding the place she would plant the maple ieeds
she had brought with her f rom Winnipeg, the hardy
Manitoba maple.

The log house had a thatched roof, made from. prairie
hay and was not yet chinked, but it had a floor of rough
lumber brought te Currie's Landing on a river boat, and
one window facing west. One window might be thought
insufficient for a heuse that must Iodge eight people, but
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light and air came in unbidden through many openir
indeed how to keep out the cold became oui, great probi
We brought a real stove with us and pipes and the 1
day saw it set in place and mother could then begin
bread, real bread, made with a Royal yeast cake, to
place the soda bannock, cooked in bacon grease, wi
had been the backbone of our diet on the journey.

The weather favored us; for a long fair autumn g
tis an opportunity to, get ploughing done and a good st.u
built for the oxen and Lady. Cattie have been winte
outside in Manitoba but My father believed it was
severe a strain for any animal, and the winter that
lowed justified his fear.

I remember the pleasant autumn weather, with J:
veils over the his and the long clear moonlight nigi
with the light shining in through the unchinked iogs, o
the bed, where Lizzie, Hannah and I slept.

The stove stood in the middle of the floor, with a 1(
L-shaped length of pipe running to a tin chimney, N%
a spark arrester in the roof . We had home-made b
steads made of poplar poles and spread with pianks
hold the feather ticks, and with plenty of bedding i
pillows we siept very comfortably. Sometinies the ho
ing of the prairie wolves drove away sleep and caused
to shudder with f ear; there was something se weird i
flenacing ini their shrill prolonged cries, which seemed
rise and flu in a rhythm which brought them nearer e
nearer. Just how terrible their wailings couid be,
were destined to know ail too soon.

I have spoken of the great love we had for our ii
dog, and the place that animaIs fill in the lives of Ion
children, but I have not said enough about "Lady," 1
littie black cow. She was a graceful, gentie, intelligg
littie animal, and had supplied us with milk and butter
summer. On the trip she followed the wagons with<
being tied, sometimes stopping for a mouthfui of gri
by the roadside and then hurrying on to flU in behi
the procession, and at night when we eamped she got 1
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oats when the oxen got theirs; and by this means she
made the long trek of a hundred-and-eighty miles without
losing lier fine sleek coat.

She was pýarticularly my mother's pet and every scrap,
of food froma the table was saved for Lady, who relished
cooked potatoes, crusts of bread, or a bit of turnip, and
was partial to anything that was sweet, and often for a
special treat, was given a slice of bread, soaked in syrup.

She wandered the prairie at will, though neyer
strayed far, and came home running if she heard a wolf
howl, lier fine big cairngorm eyes wide with fear. Before
the stable was built, she spent the niglit close beside the
house, and often ini the atillness I was glad to hear her
regular breathing, close beside me, on the other side of
the unchinked wall.

It was in December; Lady was still milking and that
precious quart of milk niglit and xnorning was a welcome
addition to the porridge breakfasts. The stable had been
built, a three-sided building whose sod roof was covered
with prairie hay, two stacks of which stood on the north
to give more shelter and ini this, the four oxen were tied
every night and Lady went in and out as she liked.

The hay stacks were fenced with poplar poles to, keep
out the oxen for it was thouglit wise to, save the hay for
the time when the deep snow would prevent them, froin
getting at the prairie grass.

The thirteenth of December came and with it stark
tragedy. Will who had gone out first, brouglit in the
bitter word. Lady was dead! She had cauglit lier horns
ini the fence and in trying to extricate herself had fallen
and broken lier neck.

We were eating breakfast when Will came in, and I
was pouring milk from a glass pitcher on my porridge
when the black blow fell. We cried out that it could not
be, and hurried to the place of horror! There she lay,
cold and stiff with horribly staring eyes. No warm place
under lier now to warm bare feet; no gentie regular
breathing. It was my first siglit of death and it shattered
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something in me that could neyer be replaced, a sense c
security niaybe. Now I knew that there was, always
grim, possibiîty, a shadow that can f all on the brig1ite;
day. A sinister presence unseen, but none the less reas

Years afterwards, the Rev. Isaac Newton Robinsog,
a Methodist min ister held revival meetings in Northfl]i
school and during one of his appeals quoted the word
new to me then,

"0 sinner think
0f the feeble Iink
Between you and the grave."

I knew what it was. Lady alive, breathing, war-
beloved Lady with her soft brown eyes and sweet breat]
who camne to us when we cafled her and followed us like
dog; and then the ghastly misshapen bulk, cold and ati
with blind glassy eyes, that made no response, no motioi

The ground, iron hard with frost, could not be du~
to bury her. So the mnen drew her away behind
poplar grove and we aIl cried again, as we watched ti
nielancholy procession moving over the 8now, the litt'
dog marehing behind barking.

And the nights that followed were terrible when tj
wolves fought and cursed and cried over her and m
had te hear them, and see them ton, for it was cleE
inoonlight and they seemed te corne from the four corne,
of the world, snarling, snapping, hungry ghouls, gre,
lean and terrible.

[t was on one of these nights that we saw for the lfin
tirne the Northern Lights ini ail their majesty and awi
some beauty, and it was not only iu the north that the
fiickered and flashed, and rolled and niarched, for thel
bright banners, ran up inte the highest parts of the ai
right over our heads. If we had not been in such troubi
over the death of Lady, we would have loved ail this coic
and movement, but there did not seem te be any kindne.,
iu the sky in spite of the pale green and rose and liIi3
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streamers fluttering and dancing like long lines of faîies'
petticoats hung out to dry on a windy day.

I tried to, think that what I saw was really great com-
panies of littie angels out having a game of "Crack the
'Wbip," ail dressed in their lovely dresses, bright and
shiny, and that the crumpling sound I heard was the
rustling and creaking of the silk as they swung together,
but I could flot get far with any thought as pleasant as
that, with poor Lady lying out under the moon and the
wolves fighting over her.

Long after the last bone of Lady was gone, the wolves
stili came back on the moonlight nights hoping that some
other evil thing had befallen us, and their cries were so,
horrible that 1 had to sleep with my head under the pillow
instead of on it.

MotLier wrote her friend, Mrs. Edward Lowery:
"Our first Christmas was not very happy because we Iost
ou. nice littie black ....... I can't tell you how I miss
he. .... She had winsome ways, coming to the door and
shoving it In with her nose if it wasn't latched, or rub-
bing the lateh up and down, reminding me it was milking
time. I had great hopes of Lady! She was going to
establish a herd for us, ail having Lier gentie disposition,
but that's past! You know I do not cry easily but that
morning I did. Just for a minute, and when I saw I was
breaking up my whole family, I had to, stop, though I
would have been the better of a good cry to, ease my heart,
but when a woman has children, she bas no freedom, not
even the freedom to cry.

Lady was more than a cow to us. She was a pleasant
companion. Poor WiIl feit it terribly. He always knows
what I feel better than any of the others, and he kept
saying: "Don't cry, mother, I can't bear to, see you cry!
Just as soon as the snow is gone, M'I go to, the Portage and
get two cows-he will too, poor lad, tramping every step
there and back. But there can neyer be a cow like Lady-.
We're ail well now, the littie girls had sore heels; blood
out of order, no doubt, not enough variety in their food,
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but sait and water healed them in tinie. The snow was
,six feet deep on the level, but Willie has snow shoes. Hie
and George get out. We have corne through weIl s0 far,
and will htave a garden this suminer. There's a great
cornfort in a garden. It's heartsome to see things grow.
There are neighbors corning too, a farnuly fromn Renfrew.
That is good news!

I get worried sornetirnes about rny own health andi
wondering what would happen to, the littie girls, if I
should be taken. Boys can always get along but it's a
hard world for girls; sometirnes I blarne myseif for com..
ing away so far. There's no doctor dloser than Portage,
which is eighty miles away. I can't say this, to anyone
but you, I don't blarne Willie; he is a good boy, if there
ever was one. It's at night, when every one is asleep andi
this great prairie roils over, so big and ernpty, and cruel.
John is as happy as ai king, neyer thinks of anything
beyond to-day, s0 long as he has a place to grow potatoes!
Hie has a field now for his pigs-I neyer can like pige,
dirty squealing brutes, neyer satisfied, but we'll be glati
of the meat next winter, and will have sorne to sell too,
if there is anyone to buy theni.

Much love to ail of you. Well see you again sorne day,
God willing. John sends his love too, we speak of you
often and all the dear f riends."

But the trials of that long first winter were not ended.
In March the snow fell continually, it seerned, and witil
the wind shrieking over the plains, packing the snow in
drifts as high as houses, we were entirely shut in. It was
in this time of isolation that my eldest sister toolc sic,
with a heavy cold, that in spite of turpentine and goose ofl
and mustard foot-baths, went steadily on through chilis
and fevers, until it seerned that she would die. She had
reached a state of corna, her jaws were locked, anid her
eyes though still open, did not see. She lay, with her two

long braids of bright brown hair, beside lier littie white
face, a tired young traveller, ready to drop out of the
race.
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My mother, who was a wonderful nurse, had tried
every remedy she had, but there was not one fiieker of
response. Hannah and I were doing what we could to
get meals ready, but on this worst day of the storm, no
one wanted to eat. It was like a horrible dream. The
storm tore past the house, and fine snow sifted through
the walls.

Mother came out from behind the quilts which hung
around Lizzie's bed, and sitting down in the rocing chair
buried her face in her hands.

"I'm beaten, John," she said. "I can't save her! I
arn at the end of my resources !"

Rler shoulders sliook with sobs and it seemed like the
end of everything. No one spoke. Behind the quits,
that labored breathing went on, hoarser and heavier.

"My littie girl is dying for want of a doctor, in this
cursed place--that neyer should have been taken from the
Indians. . ..

The Indians have their revenge on me now, for it's
tearing my heart out, to see my little girl die before my
eyes . -.. We shouldn't have come John, so far-so cruelly
far-What's money?-What's land? What comfort can
we have when we rernember this-dying for want of a
skilled hand-the best child I ever had. Rer willing
littie feet and clever hands, wîll soon be as cold as iron.
The fluid is rising in her lungs, and I can't stop it, only
a doctor could drain it off and give her a chance."

My father tried to comfort her. "You've done ail
anyone could do, Lettie; don't give UP, You always, sd
you wouldn't give anyone up while they were breathîng.
You're tired woman dear, tired and discouraged, but
naybe she's right at the turn now, who knows?"

I couldn't stand any more--I got my coat and cap and
mittens and slipped out. I could get to the stable and stay
in with the oxen for awhile. The house had grown hor-
rible to me.

When I got out I waited in the shelter of the house
for a ll in the storm; the cold struck my face like a ls
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and seerned to, sink its teeth in me--but it gave me a
savage relief too. I didn't care if it did strike me! I
wc>uld face it! I would take its blowa! I made my way
agalnst it Wo the stable and stood watching the tur-mi of
snow; there was no earth and sky flow, just one great
rolling confusion that cleared for a moment, then thik
ened and rolled and screamed past. I couldn't think of
anything only that Llzzie was going to die, and we
couldn't do without ber 1

In the luli of the storm, I could see perhaps a hundrd
yards across the creelc, and over the drifts I saw a a
approaching. My heart turned over with joy, and I ran
back Wo the bouse, bursting with the news.

Someone was corning on snow-ahoes.
He came in hastily shutting the door quickly behid

him to keep out the storm. A bigrman in afur coat; one
cheek was frozen but he bac! a bandf ul of snow to rub
it out.

"'I heard you had a slck girl," lie sald, "and I have
sm rnedicine in my bag. I amn the Methodist mnse
who lias just corne Wo Milîford. My narne is Hall-
Thornas Hall."

"You are as welcome as an ange! of God," mother ai
solemnly, as she rose Wo meet hirn.

From the moment lie entered the feeling of the hou".
changed. 1 saw the fear vanisb frorn rotber's face. She
was berself in a moment, taking his coat and cap, setting
a chair for hum beside the stove, and putting on the tea
kettie.

Wben the chill was gone from bis clotbing he went to,
see Llzzle and felt ber pulse. "She bas a good strong
beart and 1 believe we eau pull her through; skie lias youth.
on her side and God always helps," he said.

I could bave Icuelt at his feet and worshlpped him,.
For three days he stayed wlth us, taking charge of

the case like a doctor and wlien he left, Lizzie was abi.
to speak and could drink beef tea. Skie made a complete
recovery in the next few weeks.



CHAPTER X

SPRING CAME AT LAsT BRINGING NEIGHBORS

WBEN the spririg came, Wil walked to Portage la
Prairie---eighty miles and brought back two rcd cows,
and from thes-e our herd grew. They were just cows;
that gave milk and ate grass, chewed their cuds and
switched off flics; and in -season bore their young, wabbly
lfite 8prawlers, but they could not take Lady's place.

Perbaps, in fairness to the two cows, I should say
they were over shadowed by ancther factor. Will brought
home a cat at the same tirne, a black and white cat, named
Philip, a glft frein Mrs. Sutcliffe, who had a stopplng
bouse on the Portage Plains.

Phuiip was a full-grown cat, bearing on his portly
person, evidenoes of hardship and struggle, tips of cars
were gene, and a croek in hie tail gave him a swagger
in hi. walk. But he would purr, when g-reatly pleased;
and ho walked abroad in searcli of gophers. The little
dog Watch, who had net seen a cat in his life-time, let
orne lôoid and distressful yelp when lie saw Philip and
the battis was on.

Uannah and I undertoolc te allay the ancient grudge
beween our two pets, trying te reasen with them and
bring thein together amicably. On the dog's part, there
wa a desire for reconciliatien even after he had been
clawed and bitten, but Philip's only med.ium of comn-
munication with little Watch, continued to lie a spit with
ehevation of bac furi1 He remained a mean tempered
arrogant old rascal, as long as lie lived. But he was
fur and 8eIt and would purr, and we bestowed on hlm
a large measure of uzirequited affection.

The boeuse, whikh was te receive a family frein Ren-
frew, stood about three miles frein eur boeuse, and al

81
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that first long winter, it served as an emblem of hop-e
uas, across the snow. It was a square frame house, bui
by Mr. Naismith and his brother-in-law, Tomn Dunfiel
who had returned to their home in Renfrew for ti
winter.

One day we 88w wagons arriving and great excit
ment prevailed. We had neÎghbors! It wouldn't b. Ior
until we had a school, iîfe had begun. While we specu
ated and talked and wondered, mother set a bateli c
bread and teok me with her and went over to ineet tl
strangers.

Mrs. Naismith had the lovellest straw-colored liai
done in braids around her head, and when she made a eui
of tea, site served it in cream china cups with rosebud.
The family were ail boys except one littie girl, the bab2
a very pretty littie thing with big blue eyes 11k. lie
mnother, and the same wealth of golden hair. The boy~
were shy and would not play with me, but Minnie let rn
sit beside her in a big black rocking chair, whkeh had a Io
cabin back and cushions, and my heart overflowed wit'
joy te lcnow there were children so near. And I knoi
my mother was neyer se lonely again. Mrs. Naismitt,
next to my own mother, will always typify the. pionee
womnan te me, calm, cheerful, self-reliant, and undaunt<j

In 1882 we buit our house; legs had been brought fu
twe winters from the bush, squared and made ready ani
there came a great day when the nelghbors gathered, mne
and women and the house went up, with great good Winl
The men gave their help freely bringing their own axes
and planes, and saws; and it was an occasion of excite
ment and pleasure. Ina Ontario, "barn raisin's," werg
often accompanled by liguor drinking, and sometimes ac.
cidents and fights occurred as a restait, but there waa
nothing of this, at ours. My mother was strong in het
belief that liquer was one of the devil's devices for con~.
founding mankçind; and anyway there was ne llquor
in the country at that tinte.

But there was a long table set in the shadow of the.
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old house; where roast chicken, potatoes, turnips, custard,
pie, current buns and big pots of tea, cheered the workers.

I remnember the "raisin'," not only because it was a
great eveut, as a new house must always be, but because
it was on this day that we were given one of the good
gift. of iny childhood. Mr. and Mrs. Naisinith, brought
us a pup, a Iovely black and white pup, haîf Newfound-
land. We knew that their dog had ppwe had seen
them, but we had not even hoped to get one, for we had
one deg, and pups were so preejous and in such great
demnisd, they were not casually asked for. But was this
littie fellow welcouied? I spent the dlay of the raising
carrying him in a basket, so afraid 1 was that in the
excitement someone might step on him; we called him
uNap,"t and lie grew to be a beautiful dog, the best loved
of any dog I ever owned.

The house was a great joy to us, a clean new lumber-
ucented house, with a big rooni downstairs, a bedrooni for
father aud mother, a real stairs, and two bedroomas above,
aud a large kitchen with two windows and a pantry. It
atil stands, beut a littie by the heaviness o! years, but its
beanis have held and the corners still split the wiuds. It
is a tool house aud workshop now ou my brother's farni,
but te me it la a storehouse of happy memories.

The tlrst summer, flower beds were made iu front of
the house, round beds, in whidi miguonette, portulaca
and balsams were plauted. The beds were edged with
buffalo boues, from the piles which lay along the creek.
The buffalos had been gone only a year when we arrived,
and the bone piles ludicated the places where Indians had
hèld their feasts. Arrow-heads of bone, and occasional
brken bows with thongs of rawhide rewarded our
sgmrh. Most siguificaut were the beaten paths Ieadiug
to the water holes, stili called buffalo runs where the hoof
maks were almost as clear as the day they were made.

It was sad te tlink o! the buffalo, aud how they had
be kllled, se wastefully, by the hunters f rom American
cites, aud yet, the buffalo had te go if the country were
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to, be opened up for settiera. Somne of the people believ
the Indiana had destroyed the buffalo, kIlling themn, a,
using only their tongues for food, but that was not tnt
The Indians eould flot posbly have externiinated su,
great herds. The American hunters had doue it, ellil
the hides in Minneapolis, and the Meat too. No dou~
they consldered them their own buffalo, even if they hiu
corne to Canada looking for better feeding grounds.

The last buffalo had been seen the year before we a
rived, but I held to, the hope that I mniglit some day con
over the top of a knoll and see the dark brown, cur
breasted, heavily met animais, with their great shouilde
and aniali hlndquarters, feeding on some grassy ulead<oi

The Indians stili had baga of pemmican, after 188,
which i8 buffalo meat Sun dried, and beaten to a pulp ai
znlxed with bernies, probably saskatoon, or cranbetrl.
and pressed into baga; it was a black, liard mass, wit
bits of bide and hair in it, for the squaws who made Qi
pemmican were uot alwaya particular. Stili pemmica
was hearty fare, and on the prairie ln the cold winte:
not to be despised.

The buffalo was a fat animal, and in the roasting c
their meat, there mnust have been great -supplies of fa-
which the Indiana allowed to buru in the fines. hl
miother's frugal Scotch heant was grieved when Êli
thouglit of this waste, and she often wondered why th
Indians did not use some of the fat to grease the woode:
wheelis of their cants, and so prolong their usef uiness, an,
end the weind groanings and dismal creakings of the prc
testing axles. But maybe the creakings and whinng
were liked by the red men, and made the music of the trai
for them.

In 1884 there was au effort made to gather UP thý
boues for fertilizer, and five dollars a ton was pald fo:
them iu Regina, Saskatchewan.



CHAPTER XI

Tu£ HEN-HO0USE DooR

OUR flock of liens, littie andi big, numbereti twenty-six ini
the. tail of 1882, and they were comfortably houseti in a
tidy littie log hen-house with, a pitcheti roof muade froru
wide rough boards. One window let in light and air, andi
the. door, fasteneti with a wooden button, hati to be closeti
each nlght to preveut marauding mink or weasels from,
eterlng. Living beside a creek lias its disativantages, for
tli.ae blood-thirsty littie animais that livet i n the dlay
bankaq, menaceti the lives of our liens.

One niglit in December the blow fell! For by some
subterranean passage weasels hati madie an entrance to
the. heu-lieuse, and in the rnorning the twenty-slx liens lay
dead on the floor, each with her tliroat slit. The weasels
bati gone the way tliey came leaving our poultry project
in ruina.

It was a severe loss, but we recoverei f romu it, by the
kijidly help of our neighbors, the next spring. I think
Mrs. Nalsinith organizeti the chicken shower whicli estab-
lished once more our featheret ilndustry.

One lovely June day, wlien the prairie was nt its best
wlth buttercupa, anti wild peas, the neiglhor.i came f romu
the four corners of the compass, our four nelghbors,
eech with a box in the wagon andi in each box was a lien
and ickens, andi strangely enough, each lien bore a re-
semblance to the kind doner. Mrs. Naismith's lien was a
fine golden yellow one with black markings. Mrs. William
Johnston's a sturdily built Plymouth rock, iron gray andi
placid. Mrs. Ingram's a graceful littie white lien, anti
Mrs. Burnett's a co.il black witli shining eyes. W. calleti
tiiem: Nancy, Mary, Georgina anti Annie, after their
owuMen, or rather, ire trieti to apportion te, them. these
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names, but mother suppresseti the suggestion. She
the names of respectable maarried women were not t
lightly bandieti about a farmyard.

A plank floor was put in the hen-house and other
cautions were taken against mink and weasel, so our fi,
grew steadily after that. The next year we hati a 1
madie for ducks andi they too grew andi nultiplieti,

Sliutting the hen-house door becamne one of my chc
At sufl-down it muet be closeti for every decent hen
in as soon as the ehades of evening fall. Wlien we
atideti a few turkeys ny careis increaseti. Turkeys k:
nothing andi care nothing. Death lias no terrors for tl
Rain Iille them when they are young 80 they walk ou
it every chance they get, piping their melancholy i
notes; and so far as lies in tliem, they resist rescue
always feit it was a low trick to set a hen on turkey ej

0f ail fowl, liens are easily the most intelligent. Ti
ia core of real gooti harti sense ini every lien, andi in

dition to this, some of them are distinct personaiies,
The yellow lien given us by Mrs. Naismith hati

mnisfortune to freeze lier feet one winter. She wa
born rover anti once hati to spend the night out anti jti
a colti niglit too. We f ound her on the sheltered i ade of
hen-house in the morning, with her feathere fiuffed
and lier temper equally ruffleti. Slie blameti everyone
herseif for what had happeneti.

We brouglit lier in, applieti coal-olleti rags to
frosteti toes and gave her a bran mash with pepper ini
She recovereti from lier liard experience but the enda
her claws were too badly dainageti and poor Nancy foi
she coulti no~ longer scratch.

The next spring, she became a problem for she wan
to liateli. She was shut up in a box; she was tetliered
a corti, to one of the littie maple trees; she liad flu
,Skirts put on lier legs, which take up the attention of so
liens anti iake tliem forget their maternai urge. 1
Nancy coulti not l>e distracted. Slie demantiet lier rig
fui 'place in the community. Wliy shoulti she be depri
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of the joys of fanily life, because she had lost a few
tocs? She kept up her agitation, until mother gave in and
]et ber have six eggs, and peace reigned for twenty-one

Thon Nancy stepped off her nest with six chickens
and led them straight to the kitchen door and noisily
applied for relief.

Silo couldn't scratch up any seeds for them, of course,
but we had to, ]et her think she was doing it. Many timos
a day someone had to take broad, soaked in znilk, or boiled
wheat out to Nancy. If not, Nancy walked in at the
kitdien door with her six trailers and raised a disturb-
ance. The only way to keep her out was to supply
plenty of provender. Ail the othor hens were afrald of
her, and aile had full right of way at the water pans.
Sh. couldn't fight with her niaimed claws, but I have no
dotibt aile had a retentive memory and a scurrilous tongue.

We ail liked ber, 0, flo one minded giving her a hand
with the. chiekens. But when they were feathered out,
ahe began to steal chickens from the other hoe, just to
show the worid, that she was as good as the best. No one
knew how aile did it, or what inducements silo offered,
but ah. inereased ber Rlock to ten and beforo the season
was over had adopted two Iumbering young turkeys
whoee rosi mother had tired of them.

It was a sight to see her 8itting over ber brood
at nlght, with the vactious faces of the young turkeys
stkckiug out through her feathers.

8h. couldn't hold herséif on the roost, so we mrade ber
a box with a littie bar across, just high enough to lift ber
alightly off the floor. She inanaged to stay on this by
ieaning againat the back and aide of the box, and was
cooeIortable, I think. She was nover quite reconciled to
the. Iow seat, when ail the other houa had gone up to rooat
and soetms lw up and tried to balance herseif on the
rocst, but aile couldn't manage it, with her pour litte
stumps of clawa.

The. hen-bouse door was a profound influence in my
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childhood. Once I forgot ît and wakened ini the dai
mniddle of the night with a sickening sense Of guit! TI
weasel rnight have corne!l Or a mink! Every last ht
became suddenly dear to nme, a thousand tiznes rno
precious then ever before--now that I had betrayt
theni! And Nancy, poor Nancy, sittîng on the flour, ai
wouId be the first to feel the weasel's tootli!

I got out of bed and carrying my boots in my har
crept down the stairs. The slightest sound would wakE
niother s0 I went as softly as a weasel too, but the se
in the stairs squeaked and niy knees cracked like piso

But I got out, closing the door like a thief, and crosi
the yard; the night wu, as dark as the inside of a c-
flot a star even, and quiet as a tomb. It was a cold nigi
too in the fall, but I was so frightened I feit nothing. 1
the liens were ail dead, I 'niglt as well die too, lik. t
Roman generals who ran on their swords when th.y loi
the battie.

I knew I was near the door and was feeling for
with both hands wlien suddenly 1 stumbled over soa
thîng warm and furry. It was Nap, precious Nap, th
dog, who ordlnarily slept in the straw stack. He wa
guarding the door.-Good old Nap !-He waa trytng t
cover Up my misdeed. I went in to see if everything wa
safe and feit on the roosts. Sleeping liens strr
drowslly as I ran my hand over their liard littie feel
Evidently al was well. Nap had saved them-and rn
1 feit for Nancy on the floor, and got a re-assuring peC
fron lier, sweet as a hand shake.

I made my way back to the house so relleved I oi
have danced for joy, but 1 could feel the cold now, plerei»1j
through my factory cotton niglit dress.

Responslbility is no doubt good for a child, for ola
has to learn sooner or later to take it. The hen..ho&
door was my first big assignment and certaixnly left itý
mark on me. For years after I grew up and was awai
froni the scenes of my chuldhood, I would waken fror
sleep in a panic: of friglit. Hlad I closed the hen-housý
door?
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

FIVE miles north e:týt from our, farm, at Millford, on the
Souris river where it wva> Joined by Oak Creek, there was
a flour mnili owned by Ma.jor Rodgers, who had brought
with him a colony of young men from Peterboro, Co-
burg and Port lhope in 1880. The, boarding house was
run by Mr. and Mr-s. George Motherwell and 'Mrs.

Mothrwel'ssisýter, Maria Somerns; and the store was
owned by John B3rowni, late of Owen Sound. William
Turnbuli, a Scotchman, had a l1acksnmith shop, and John
Wheler, an Iri8hmnan, had a colbbler's, shop).

The mail came from lirandon, for in 1882 the.
Canadian Pacifie Railwav.y was extended that far, and
at lest once a week, usuatjýlly on Saturday, the. mail
manl reaehed Miliford, with his welcomne bags. It was a
thirty-mlo drive ,so arrivai in the winter %vas naturally
uncertain and thue subjeet of many wagers. Would h.
corne at ail? Would he come Friday? Or Saturday?
B$-ore noon T Or afternoon? The petty cash of the
boardlng hous. changed hands eadi week, accordlng to
the mail man's arrivai. One sour old fellow, a true
p.oeliat, put up) his twenty-tive cents each week against
afl takers that the mail man would flot get through at ail
and twice during the winter of 1882 raked in ait the.
stakeq

There were dlance., in the boarding house in the winter
,evenings, when the two long board tables could b. shove<j
b.ck to the walls and the braeket lamps turned up as
hlgh as they wouild go wvithout smokcing. My brother
Wili and George went to the flr.st one, but mother sternly
hèld out againait Elizabeth's gzoing, Sh. was only fifteen
years old and mucli better in lier bed. But when WiII
put in a plea for his young sister, and Llzzie bad just
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made for herseif a beautiful wine-colored cashmere,
with a creani lace coilar and cuif s, (material sen
Aunt Ellen) niother began to weaken. I know now
she feit but then, none of us could see any reason foi
reluctance.

Lizzie went and no doubt made a sensation. She',
pretty littie girl, very siight and graceful, with two 1
braids of giossy brown hair, bright brown eyes, fair
and high color, a sweet voice and rînging laugh -m
set the dimples in her cheeks. Hannah and I were b
ing with pride when Will and George and Lizzie set
ail] In their best clothes and their shoes done with b~
black and taiiow. They drove the oxen, in a sleigh
were weil covered with biankets and robes.

After that the weekly dances became a feature oI
lives, and though Hannah and I were years removed
any such exciting pieasures, we pianned bail-dresses,
selected jewels, for ourselves, with a fine prodigality,
wore them, according to our owu testimonies witl.
vastating effect. Every eye in the room was on uý
said, when we entered the ball-roomn, and mother
marriagabie daughters turned pale with envy when
saw our dazzling beauty. What chance had their p~
daughters now to gain the hand of Lord Ronald, and'
Eiphinstone? We gossiped too, unmercifuily, about
rivais, and disposed of their matrimonial chancet
stinging words. Lady Mary Manners was a "chit"i
schooi. The Duchess of Trent dyed ber hair, and
Countess of Whiffords' two daughters, though stiff
jewels, could neyer grace a baroniai mansion, for one
an evil temper, and the other one was bow-legged.

With the opposition thus weil out of the way,
Mooney sisters were ready to concede their own elec
... Each night after we had gone to bed, we carried a
the story through endiess episodes.

The pup given us on the day the house was ri
grew into a fine big dog, and when he was a year
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1 had him W(1ll brokfen ais a sleigh1 (log, Eachýl Saturdayý il,
the winter, 1 miade theiou(, ta Milifurd foriu. lefor the week. atn(tji. he mil.Th mlyJradfm
Montreal brought the, wvorlti to auir door.- 'Wo kiluw that
the boulndary of Manlitaba biatibe hnd.ia n
larged, but that mat<,It, butt littiedifre, t, us; A lot ofgooti that wouldj do us! A illo crsOf jLck Pine ani
jack rabbits a idet tmior te-rritory-'l Bu: ny w of
rallway extension kideiour hopes. Bittr dnniation of the Can1adian Paii ala' nitneon its
MonlopolY was,, on every tangule., 1010n if knIownl tiat
Americari coîripnles wuet willing to corne,. bujt the Gov..
ernîent at Ottawa hati promi.,ed( thle laadanPaifiç
Railway Company the-y would have no riasfor twenýjty
ye-ara. No olle baeitht Premier of Manttitoba;,,bns
John Norquay, Who, Conservative though hw wva, was,,
ftghtlngýr his political friend, ait (ttaiwa. on beha,îf of the
people of bis provnce whtfr fromi the onet line of rail-
wa>', were flnditig it bard ta martjke.t theýir cr-opa'. Thie
matter of interprovinicial tranilsportation rlghtlyblngt
to the Governiment at ottawa. under the vion of' the
North America Act: but tmtrsonl he, jlng ralcolti
and tireti, were not disposeti ta conade fiepints o
Iaw, They wanted a Ahorter haul ta aict

M~y father, wbc> was ;i stauncbh Conserva'tiýv became
the apc>Iogist for Ottawa anmi the Canadiani Pazcifie aç
waY. He p)oirteti out the expense the andnPaic
Rallway Company hagi incurreti in buildinig ae tt
coat line; anti wbît about. it, if they did goV aji theý odd(
number sections for twenty miles on ea.ch side of theril-
way, andi a twenty-year monopoly. Wýhatt Use asraw
land anyway? Anti if American criaiswr loe
in they would soon ownl us, lock andi barrel. Tht, Goverri-
ment uaw this danger andi wanted to keep us- Brîtish.

Later when the Canadian Pacii Railway' branch
lime Was bullt from Winnipeg Vo Glej(nbor-o sixteen milesstralght eagt of us, niy father said that was near enough.
Who would want a railway any nearer? ".Sure, you cari
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go and corne in a day," he said, "and what more do you
want ?"

But the younger miembers, of the family were not satis-
fied so easily, and annexation with the United States, as
a solution of the deadlock over the delay in railway con-
struction, became the topic of conversation around the
nail kegs and sugar barrels in John ]3rown's store in
Miliford, or any place where the neighbors gathered.

The great event of our first three years ivas the
building of the school-two miles from our farm, a gov-
ernment school, for the upkeep of which a tax was placed
on each acre of land, and ten dollars a month was given
as a grant f rom the Provincial Government. I would be
ten years old that fali and 1 was deeply sensitive about
my age and my ignorance. Hanniah, who had been to
school in Ontario and could read newspaper3 or anything,
was willing to teach me, but I would not be taught. I was
going to be a cowboy anyway, so why should 1 bother with
an education? I could count to a hundred and I would
neyer own more than a hundred head; all of which was a
bit of pretense on rny part, a form of self-protection.

One of the neighbors, lately corne from England, had
a boy mny age who, could read. Not only could, but did.
Even brought his books over when his family came to
Visit my family and read. ]Re stood in the middle of the
fluor and intoned like a curate, page after page, f rom some
dull book all about plum-cakes at a sehool-treat, and my
mother tuok the occasion to deplore my state of ignor-
ance. "Just listen to Frankie! And he is nu older than
you are. Now don't you wish you had let Ilannah teach
you-a big girl ten years old, who will not learn any-
thing."

My heart was hot for revenge and it came, when
Frankie came out to play with me.

Frankie rai' crying to bis mother when I landed my
flrst blow on bis neat littie features and when be sob-
bed out the story of his injury, I reached new low levels
in the social seule. No one could defend my action; even
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Lizzie admitted it was a pretty low thing I had done--
to actually strike a visitor, but when it was ai over and I
had been made apologize, 1 was stili glad that I had done
it, ît gave me sucli a glorious sense of relief. Lord it
over me-would he?

Philip, the old black and white cat, had a rival, a
sweet little sîlvery gray kitten with white paws and
breast brought by Will and George one day when
they came home fromn the Moggey farm on Oak Creek.
The Moggey family had lately come from Owen Sound.
We called her Sylvia, after the heroine of a story that was
running serially in the Fc4milyJ Herald, and she was the
prettiest littie thing we had ever seen. Hannah wrote a
poern to her:

"Hall Sylvia, sweet and frail
Snowy breast and arching tail,

Whither cometh thee to bless
One poor family's loneliness,

Princess in a feine dress ?"

She slept on a Pink qluîlt which covered our bed,
and when she lay a lovely bal of silver fur, in the centre
of that quilt Hannah and I often went to feast our eyes
on lier loveliness. But again came tragedy.

Old Philip, tired of hearing this young interloper
praised and sung, killed her one evening. H1e grabbed
lier when she was drinking fron lier saucer and shook
lier. It was ail over, before anyone could speak. One
shake and the tiny neck was broken and grief broke over
us in an overwhelmîng flood. Having accompiished his
evil purpose, Philip fled and was not seen for days.

For weeks afterwards, 1 believed she would corne
back. I couldn't niake niyself understand that death is
permanent; surely with ail the cats in heaven, God would
send a good trusty angel down with Sylvia for us, when
we Ioved lier so mucli. I often tiptoed with my eyes shut
into the room where our bed stood with my heart beating
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like a hammer, expecting, hoping, prayîng that the soft
bail of gray fur would be curled up on the quil....

We buried her on the sunny siope that ran down to the
creek, under a silver willow, whose shiny gray leaves
brought back the glorious sheen of our littie friend's
coat. We sharpened a shingle and drove it ini at her head,
with a small stake at the foot, marked S and on the shingle
liannah wrote, with a carpenter's pencil:

"Here lies dear littie Sylvia Moggey,
A thing thiat dîed oh far too young,

From a bite froin Philip Sutcliffe
Philip bit her on the tongue."

Rie didn't exactly bite her on the tongue, he shook her
roughly, but we couldn't Put that ini a rhymne; we had
tried hard to, tell the exact truth, even sought help in this
honesit endeavor. Try it, if you think it is easy!
But what did ît matter? She was dead.

To the sunny southern siope, where the wînd turned
over the silver Jeaves with a gentie sound that broke
My heart afresh for it made me think of Sylvia's gentie
purring, I often went to lay a flower on her grave.

Hannah pointed out that it was strange how often I
was overcome with this desire just when the dishes were
ready to be washed. We had high words over this, and
in the end I set up a grave for myseif and wrote my own
verse or at least composed it, for I couldn't write:

"Four dear dogs--they died alone,
Nobody saw them, or heard them groan,

There they died by the drifts of snow
While the wind rocked their tails to and fro."

Hannah did the writing for me but under protest.
She knew 1 neyer had four dogs and so naturally had not
lost them; that I had created them. rerely to eut them,
off in their prime, and she said a person shouldn't lie,
even in a epitaph, but in that contention, I founid out
afterwards that she was in a hopeless minority.



CHAPTER XIII

THE CHiURCH AND THE SCH0OL

IN the summer of 1882 the church at Miliford was buît
by volunteer labor, though the expense of the material
was met by the Missionary Society of the Methodist
Church of Canada. Rev. Thomas Hall, the good angel
who came out of the snow storm to, us, the March before,
had the full qualifications for a Missionary, for he could
do anything.

Under his guidance the church was ready for oc-
cupation in the faîl of the year, when a great Harvest
Home Festival opened the churcli activities of the Mill-
ford district, and every resource of the neighborhood was
brought to the success of that event. Mrs. Naismith did
flot even withhold her rose-bud china.

On a bright September afternoon when every person
within a circle of ten miles came, and the field around the
church was black with wagons, ox teamns and a few
horses, the church was dedicated to the "services of God
and humanity."

The first couple married in the church were Roman
Catholics, and Mr. Hall used the sign of the Cross at their
request in the ceremony, which led to some criticism, but
my father defended Mr. Hall and said as Christian peo-
pie we should neyer forget that the cross was the sacred
symbol of -our faith. "Many a time," he said, "1when I
was on the Ottawa and our raft was nearing the rapîds
I crossed myseif with the Catholic lads on the raft. It
helped me to remeniber that God was with us even in the
high water."

The first funerai in the church was that of the min-
ister's own littie boy, his only son, Wilbur, a handsome
littie lad of three with bright; golden curîs; who died in
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the spring of '82 when the wild anenomes were spreading
their blue carpet over the prairie. We made a blanket
of them to cover the plain lumber coffin, by opening a
new gunny sack and sticking the stems of the flowers
through the open mesh. The church was full of their
sweetness, that hot spring morning as we sat and listened
to the solemn words of the burial service, and when the
littie coffin was lowered into the grave on the hillside and
the clods of earth fell on it, it was with a softly muted
sound.

A Sunday school was started in the little church at
Millford and a Mr. Calverly became the superîntendent.
Mr. Hall had three preaching- places and so could not be
at the Sunday school. We drove to church which was held
in the evening, but it was a long walk to get to Sunday
school in the afternoon, a five mile journey each way.

Great excitement prevailed when Northfield Sehool
was finished. We heard that the teacher was a man, who
had taken a hornestead at Pelican Lake and had been
teaching near Winnipeg, and the school would open one
Monday morning. I had a new pair of boots and dark
gray hand knitted stockings and a homespun dress, some
of my mother's own weaving, which Lizzie had made up
for me. White lace was frilled in at the neck to keep
the flannel from scratching me and, as my hair was
shingled, I needed no hair ribbon. The dress was gray
and red in small checks. 1 wished I could have some
"boughten," material for my dress, 1 was sure 1 would
be the only girl at school with a homespun dress and, 1
was. I think mother had been somewhat hurt with us
because we ail preferred "boughten" goods. It was in
vain she told us of how long the homespun would wear.

I can't remember why Hannah did not go that first
palpitating day. Bert Ingram called for me and we set
off in the gloom of an October snow storm. The Ingrams
who came from. Woodstock, Ontario, were our nearest
neighbors, living one mile west of us on section eighteen.
.Bert had been to school ini Woodstoek, and was a real
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mian of the world in my eyes. H1e had a tailored suit of
gray tweeds, knee pants, a tweed coat with pockets and
a leather beit and a skull cap. H1e carried a pea shooter,
too, and said if the teacher gave him any lip he would
sock him, in the eye. B3ert was two years older than I,
and readîng and writing and number work held no terrors
for hîm.

We hesitated for a minute at the fire-guard,--the oneizuprovernent muade on the school property-sjx furrows
of plowing to check a possîble prairie-fire. School was
in; heads showed at the two windows. The question ofwhether we should walk in, or knock held us up. It was
settled for us, by the teacher rapping on the window in a
way that suggested speed, and we went in.

The teached sat behind a desk of unpainted wood; and
when he said good morning he smiled at us, and asked usour names. Bert told hini, his and mine too. By this
time, 1 did not know mine.

He told us we could sit together, until he got the
classes arranged. I was too, shy to look around at the
strange children, but I was surprised to know how mnany
children there were. I wondered where they had al
corne f rom. There were fifteen or sixten.

Ini fi-ont of us sat Annie Adams, dressed in a lovely
navy blue cashmere dress, with red piping and brass
buttons, and she had two long brown braids with a red
ribbon braided in theni, and a bow on the nape of her neck
and one on the end of each braid. Not only that, but had
a circular comb in her hair and a red one at that. I feit
naked and ashamed with my round shinglecj head,
destitute of ribbons, or any place to put a ribbon. Annie
had every piece of equipment, a provident child could
think of. The frame of her siate was covered with red
feit and her siate rag, a piece of white cotton had a her-
ring-boned hem and a heavy glas& saIt cellar, filled with
water indicated a source of moi sture. She even had a
pen-wiper.

The teacher was finding out what we knew, and look-
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ing at the books we brought. When he called me to corne
up to, his desk bringing my books, I had nothing to bring,
but a battered old "Second-part"' Ontario Reader and a
siate with nothing on its frame. 1 could tell of no school
experiences at ail, "I cannot read," I confessed miserably.

He smiled at me again, and said, "Neyer mind that,
you'Il soon learn."

&I amn nearly ten," I said, determined to tell ail.
"Good!1" he said, "a very good time to, begin sehool;

you'1l be reading in three months." I looked at him then
and the compact was, sealed. I knew I would be reading
in three months. I knew my burden of ignorance was
going to be lifted.

When I went back to my seat, I did not care, how many
bows or combs Annie Adams had. I did not mînd my
homespun dress. Something had happened and a new
world had opened before me. Another door had opened!1

When I went home ail I knew about the teacher was
that his eyes were gray with green pebbles in them, and
that he wore a lovely brown knitted coat, (we did not us8e
the word sweater) and that he had said I would soon be
reading.

The following spring we had our. first Inspector, Dr.
Franklin of Portage la Prairie, and he came without
warning, just a knock at the door and he was, in, a fine
iooking tali mnan, with a brown mustache and side
whiskers, and a black frock coat which impressed us
deeply. 1 had not seen one before. Dr. Franklin had
started a Young Ladies' Seminary but when the dire-
fui effeets of the real estate boom of 1881-'82 began to
be feit, the young ladies were forced to return to their
homes, and the seminary languished. Dr. Franklin then
accepted the position of Government Inspector of Public
Schools.

1 remember him with gratitude. 1 was in the Second
Reader then, and able to read. We were reading for hlm
the lesson called "The Faithful Dog," and when my turn
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came the story was approaching its heart-breaking
clinmax, where the traveller, having shot his dog thinking
he had gone mad, rides on and then suddenly remembers
the saddle bags left behind in his, haste, and gallops back
to, find themn safe with the dog, who had crawled back
leaving blood drops ail the way, and now lies beside them,
dead.

I rnired down before I got that far and could flot either
see or speak. It was an awkward moment, and some one
in the class laughed, and my humiliation ivas complete.
Dr. Franklin reached over and took the book froni me,
and said "Very well read little girl! That's really too
sad a story for a school-reader,"-then to, Mr. Schultz,
"H-ere is a pupil who has both feeling and imagination,
she wil get a lot out of life."

And at that 1 cried harder than ever.

Soon after Northfield School was built there came a
new settier to our district, a Mr. Frank Kinley who took
Up a homestead just east of Mr. Naismith's. le was
froni Prince Edward County in Ontario and had been a
church worker ail his îf e. lie canvassed the neighbor-
hood to see the state of our spiritual life and found that
only a very few of the chiidren went to Miliford Sunday
School regulariy and he suggested that we start a Sunday
school in our own sehool bouse.

The people weIcomed the idea and money was sub-
scribed for papers and soon the opening day camne. Mr.
Schultz, the teacher, gave his hearty support and under
his direction the school hou8e was tidied Up, wood-pîle
straightened and everything made ready.

1 don't know how it was managed for the school roomn
was very smail; but there were four classes organized.
My sister Lizzie had the little girls. Mrs. Ingram the
bigger girls, and Mr. Naismith and Mr. Kinley the two
classes of boys. Mrs. Ingrani pIayed a littie organ, sent,
1 believe from a Sunday school in Ontario. Mr. Kinley
had sent for the Sunday schooi lesson helps and each of
us was given a Quarterly with a red and white cover.
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Hlynns appropriate to the lesson were given in these and
the music, so we learned the less*ns in prose and verse.
In the day school each morning we read first the lesson
and then the daily readings. So when Sunday came we
were rooted and grounded in the scripture for that day
and the Bible stories flamed into reality with us.
Rehoboam and Jeroboam walked with us as we crossed the
prairie with our dinner pails, and we had long discus-
sions on what would have happened if better counsel
had corne at the eall of the young king. We could see
how jealousy ate up Saul and the story of his throwing
the spear at David was so well dramatized one day at
noon that Billy Day nearly lost an eye.

Mr. Schultz gave us composition exercises and
memory work from the Scripture lessons too, and the
Bible became to us a living book over-fiowing with human
interest. Mr. Schultz went home each Friday night,
fifteen miles south to Pelican Lake, but his support of
the Sunday school was a great factor in its success.

Mr. Kinley was. a taîl thin man, with light blue
kindly eyes and a hesitating way of speech. His wîfe, a
faded little women, was an invalid and had not
walked for years. Each Sunday, he carried her into
the school room, wrapped in a fur coat, even in
the hottest weather and deposited her in a rock-
ing chair, kept there for her use. Froni her veils and
mutlers her sweet little withered face looked out at us
with a Iittle hopeful bitter-sweet smile, which of ten made
me want to cry. It must be terrible to be helpless! But
Mr. Kinley's honest face beamed with love, when he spoke
of her. She was the guiding star of his life, he saici.

Sometimes, when he reviewed the lesson at the close
of the Sunday school session, in his painstaking way, the
school grew restless. We had very little sentiment and
he had an irritating way of saying the sanie thing over
and over, and usually before the school was dismissed the
order was loat.

One day, 1 heard two of the teachers discussing the
situation with him. "I often wonder if the children are
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getting anything out of the lessons," Mrs. Ingrarn said,
"We try so hard and yet they seern so inattentive. I
watched rny class to-day and not one was listening, they
were looking out the window, furnbling their books,
pinching each other, whispering. I declare, 1 arn about
ready to quit."

"Oh no !" Mr. Kinley said earnestly, "we won't quit,
I don't believe they are as inattentive as they seern. They
mnay forget what we say now, but they wiIl remember it
in years to core... . Anyway, we owe thern a duty, no
matter how they receive our teaehing, we owe it to, thern,
ive, whose hearts have been touched with grace, we must
not eat our bread alone."

I was about eleven when 1 heard this, and it opened
another door for me, that gave me a glimpse of a
lieavenly country here on1 earth. If "no one ate their bread
alone," wve could have a glorious and radiant world here
and now, a bright and happy world! There would be
joy and gladness and 8inging in it, with plenty of work
for everyone, but it would ail be happy work; there would
be no bad tempers, or tattlings, or scoldings, or ox beat-
ing, or ugliness.... I saw it in a flash, in a radiant beam
that shone around me in that moment, and I experienced
a warming of the heart that has neyer altogether faded
even in my darkest hours.

That week I told the other children as we sat in the
shade of the wood-pile playing "knife," what I had heard,
and how I feit about it, and we agreed that we would give
Mr. Kinley a surprise and this would probably please him
more than the mustache cup we were saving up to give
him for a Christmas present. We would listen when he
reviewed the lesson and we wouldn't stir, not so much as
lift a finger, and he could tallk as long as he Iiked. The
flrst Sunday, we sat like graven images, every eye on him,
and ail went welI, only Bennie Rothwell, began to laugh.
We had been afraid of Bennie, but Joe, his brother clap-
ped a handkerchief over Bennie's nose and rushed him
out, and Mr. Kinley in his larger charity- thought it was
a nose bleed.



CHAPTER XIV

PICNICS

THE spring of 1882 is remembered by ail Manitobans,
for two reasons: the great floods that turned the peace-
fui rivers and streams into raging torrents of water; and
the great real estate boom that convulsed the city of
Winnipeg.

The flood concerned us closely, for even our own
shallow Spring Brook swollen by the spring thaws, and
rains, ran from bank to bank and had to be crossed on a
raft. The Souris River at the junction of Oak Creek,
where the littie village of Miliford stood, had widened,
into an inland lake which filled ail the lower level of the
valley. Cellars were full and there was grave danger of
complete inundation. As it was, there was no way of
getting down to the store and post office, but by the use of
a boat. The valley had three levels and Miliford stood
on the second with a high bank at the south running up to
the plain above.

Major Rodgers' boats were used to cross the flood, and
there were plenty of idie men in Milîford to inan them,
for the flood had risen above the level of the inill, thereby
stopping its operations and carrying away its warehouse.
The mailman stili mnade his visits from Brandon, though
irregularly because of the high water. When anyone ap-
peared on the high banks of the river a boat was dis-
patched from the store to see what was wanted, and the
boats fromn Winnipeg stili brought supplies to, Currie's
Landing. No one suffered for food.

1 remeniber the flooded creek below our house with
great delight, and aIl the excitement of seeing the home-
made raft pushed out in the whirling current when
George and WiIl, with long poles worked their cumber-
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some craft over to the other side, losing much ground in
-the crossing, so that they landed some distance down
stream. However, that did not matter. But they had to
pull the raft up on the opposite bank, making due al-
lowance for a rise in the water lîne, since the creek rose
each night with the melting of the snow. Having crossed
the creek at home, they walked the five miles to Mîliford,
where a stili greater flood had to be crossed, but the row-
boats made this an easier aceompishment; 1 would have
liked to, go with them, but 1 knew that was a vain hope.
However it was exciting enough to, watch for their re-
turn, and to, be the first to see them a mile away on the
snow-patched prairie, with their grain bags on their
backs. I was sorry when the current of water in the
creek fell to its normal sîze, but no doubt the older peo-
pie were relieved.

While we were concerned with the floods, the real
estate boom in Winnipeg which had begun the fali before,
gathered niomentum with the eoming of spring. Weird
tales of the excitement drifted out to us. We knew that
American, and Eastern Canadian speculators had flocked
into Winnipeg and that money was fiowîng like the
swollen waters of the Red and Assiniboine. People were
sending money to, these men to, buy them lots, and the
whole population had caught the fever. Lots sold and
resold, without having been seen or surveyed. It was a
strange and hectie time, when even sensible people were
cauglit up in the whirlwind of speculation. We heard of
real estate offices opened in livery stables; money kept in
tin pails and baskets, weighed down with horseshoes;,
and people making a hundred dollars a day sellîng lots
that they had neyer seen. We knew we had made a mis-
take in not buying Louis Prudens' farm. We could have
sold it ai for building lots, and become wealthy, beyond a
doubt. Mother refused to believe that fortunes were
being made s0 easily, but we believed it, my sister
Hannah and I. Consequently, we spent many happy
times, after we had gone to bed, dressing ourselves in
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silk attire, and outfitting riding herses in brocaded velvet
saddles and jewelled bridies, and doing ourselves very
well in the matter of riding-habits. I had a yellow plume
on my black velvet hat that swept the horse's withers,
but Hannah corrected me on that, by telling me that I
would be facing the wrong way on my horse, if the plume
reavhed the withers; she said "rump," was the word I
should use, but 1 stuck to withers. "Rump," was a hor-
rible word, applied only to cattie and had nothing to do
with a well-curried horse turned out to carry a lady.
I would sacrifice the plume rather than use ItL

About the middle of the summer the boom broke, and
the Investors awakened out of their dream. It was a
hard blow to the young country. Every one seemed to
have lost money. The Eastern speculators went baek,
angry and disillusioned, blaming the country for their
losses. There is no doubt that this spectacular boom, and
its complete collapse, marked the beginning of the i11
feeling between the East and the West.

We suffered from it, too, In finding that the machine
companies had pushedJ up their prices, and that imimi-
gration had suddenly ceased. However, we stili had a
ready market for ahl our surplus crop; wheat, hay,
potatoes, but we were resentf ul of the fact, that the West,
through no fault of its own, had been given a black eye!

Our first community eff ort was the holding of a pienie,
on the first of July that year. 1 think Frank Burnett was
the originator of the idea. Frank Burnett had been a
stockbroker ini Montreal in 1879, but having read Butler's
"The Great Lone Land," hie began to think of making the
venture of coming West. This intention was strength-
ened by listening to a lecture by Thomas White, of the
Montreal Gazette, (afterwards Sir Thomas White) who
had made the trip in 1878, and ,vritten many articles on
it for his paper. So in the sanie year that we came West,
1880, Frank Burnett, his wife Henrietta, and their two
smnall children, Nina and Frank junior, made the journey.
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I have heard them, tell the story of their arrival in Win-
nipeg, in March of that year, with a capital of eight-
bundred dollars and a great optimism, born of inex-
perience. They bought au outfit, and started for Prince
Albert. It was a wild undertaking, for Prince Albert
was at least six-hundred miles distant, and with the outfit
they had, they could neyer have made so long a journey.

Fortunately when they reached Pine Creek, which
was about thirty miles from the junction of the Souris
and the Assiniboine rivers, they heard that my brother
Will, and his friend Macdonald, had lived that winter in
a tent at the Junction getting out logs for a house, and
that they had taken land in a fertile valley. Mr. Burnett
resolved to go and see this country. Leaving his family
at Pine Creek, he pushed on with his pony cart. When
at last he arrived, and saw the country he decided to, go
no farther. Here was deep, black loam, excellent
drainage, three running streams, the Souris River, Oak
Creek, and a littie creek we afterwards called Spring
Brook. The Tiger His formed the southern boundary
of thi8 fertile area, which was thickly studded with timber
for firewood, and there was the additional advantage to
Mr. Burnett of being able to buy Iogs for a bouse from
WÎil and his friend.

The first summer Frank Burnett, and bis two brothers
who had corne from England, built a double log house,
partitioned by a log wall in tbe Middle, and in it the five
aduits (James Burnett had brougbt bis family) and the
six children lived for two years. The women had had
no0 pioneering experience, and it must bave taken ail their
resources of courage, and fortitude to endure that first
terrible winter.

The Burnett bouse was about a mile and a haîf south
west of ours, and like ours was built on the bank of Spring
Brook. Farther south on the creek in 1881, William
Jobnston and bis wife built a house, and later Robert
Park came and put up a bouse, and went to Portage la
Prairie in the winter of 1882 and brougbt back a wife.
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Settiement went on apace After 1882, and soon we had,
much to our delight a real neighborhood. The settiers
were at first ail Ontario people,,except the Burnetts. Bob
and Charlie Johnston, two young Englishmen came in
1883, and took up a section two miles straight west of our
farm naming their place "Clonskey," and by that name
it is stili known. C. Gardiner Johnston, (Charlie) was
for many years a well known shipbroker In Vancouver.

Frank Burnett, who was a natural leader, began'to
talk of a picnic early in the summer of '82, and he thought
we should hold it at Miliford, beside the river. There could
be tables set in the shade of the poplar trees, seats con-
structed and a clearing made, which would make a
permanent picnic ground.

-A corruittee was formed and a program of sports ar-
ranged. There was to be a baâebali game, married men
versus single men; a pony race, an ox race, a slow ox
race, and foot races. I was hoping there would be a race
for girls under ten, or that girls might enter with the
boys. But the whole question of girls competing In races
was frowned on. Skirts would fly upward and legs would
show!l And it was not nice for littie girls, or big ones
either, to show their legs. I wanted to, know why, but I
was hushed up. Stili, I kept on practising and tried hard
to keep my skirts down as I ran. I could see it was a hard
thing to do. In fact, I could' see my dress which was
well below my knees, was an impediment, and when 1
took it off I could run more easily. 1 suggested that I
would wear only my drawers, (we did not know the word
bloomers) I had two new pairs, held firmly on my "waist,"
with four reliable buttons. My suggestion was not well
received. Then I wanted a pair of drawers made like
My dress; for that would look better than white ones with
lace. Lîzzie though this a good idea, but mother could not
be moved. There was a stone Wall here that baffied me.
Why ,shouildn't I run with the boys? Why wus ît wrong
for girls' legs to be seen? I was given to understand that
this was a subject which must not be spoken of.
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Mother was very concerned about food for the day.

"Don't I wish I could inake haif a dozen good juicy pies 1"
she said. "There's nothing a man likes as well as a pie,
but with no fruit, no eggs, no pumpkins, its hard. Stili,
I arn gQing to think out sornething... Well, one good
thing anyway, is, there will be no whiskey drinking to
spoil everyone's fun. We won't have that trouble for a
while for there's no whiskey in the country and if every-
one feit as I do, there neyer would be any. I've seen too
niany nice tixnes spoiled with it. Drunken men fighting
and swearing in the street, and their women crying and
trying to separate them. It was awful sometimes in
Cha.tsworth, no fun for anyone, just bad times."

The picnic day was the loveliest sort of a day; bright
and warin, yet cooled by a gentie wind, and the prairie on
.July the first with its sweet brier roses in massed bloom
was a sight to remember. The buds were deep crimson
and the blossoms graded in color from that to pure white,
according to their age. Orange liles were just beginning
their season, and being scarce were much prized by the
young hunters. The strawberries had been kihled wîth
the frost in June, and having no fruit had sent forth a
great crop of leaves. Saskatoon bernîes were reddening
on their branches but would not be ready for a couple of
weeks yet, though their unripe state did not keep us frorn
trying to eat themn; but their tastelessness dulled our
enthusiasrn.

Down by the river the tables were set, and benches
frorn the boarding bouse brought down for seats. There
were raisin-buns and cinnamon roils, curled like snail
shelis, doughnuts, and cookies, (ginger and nmolasses)
railroad cake; lettuce eut up in sour creain, mustard and
sugar, cold sliced ham, home cured, and mother had umade
haif a dozen vinegar pies, usîng her own recipe. The
filling of a pie is rather a delicate matter when you have
no fresh fruit, or eggs, but she mnade her filling of molasses
and butter, thickened with bread crumbs, and sharpened
and flavored with vinegar and cinnamon. lier one
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regret was that she had not the white of an egg to make a
frosting, but we had no hens that year.

The great surprise of the day was the box of oranges
that came from Rapid City, and a great buneh of
bananasi just as it came off the tree, held up before us by
John Brown, the storekeeper. There were not enough
to give one to each person, but we ail had a piece, and
what a disappointmcent that first taste of a banana was!
It tasted like white flannel to me. But there were
people there who enjoyed theru, and that muade mue
wonder. Bob Naismith did not like his bit either, but
Mr. Burnett told us bananas were an acquired taste, and
explaixxed what that was: "One grew to like theru," hie
said, whereupon Bob and I, with this encouragement muade
another assault on the saskatoon bernies.

But in the barrel of supplies froru Brandon was a
wooden pail of chocolates, bell-shaped, black grocery
chocolates, thinly coated with this new delicious sub-
stance, and filled with white crearu candy, which was. soft,
but not sticky. Two of these were our portion and having
eaten one, and found it to be like something one would
drearu of, but neyer taste, 1 tried to keep ruy second one
to help me to meet some of life's vicissitudes. 1 might be
crossed in love, as the years rolled on, or lose my char-
acter, or my ruoney, and I knew this piece of magie, held
tightly in rny hand would corufort rue, for one muoment
at least, though al] the wonld went wrong. But looking
at ruy treasure I discovered it was melting and spreadinig
and oozing out between niy fingers. So, to save it I had to
eat it. But I ruade it last as long as I could; and licked
ruy fingers so hard I alruost took the skcin off theru, in
pursuit of the last drop of this unbelievable sweetness.

The seats froru off the wagons were set around the
place where the basebail garue was played. The bail was
a houeruade yarn bail, and the bat a barrel stave sharp..
enied at one end, but it was a loveiy garue, and every one
got rulis.

There were enough provisions for supper. So we
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stayed on and ate again, and were sorry to see the sun
going down in the west. There would be chores to do,
cows to milk, and pigs to feed when we got home, but
no one cared. It was so good to get together. 1 believe
my special joy in the day was to see my inother SQ happy.
She had on her brown poplin dress, and because of the
bright sun, wore a wide straw hat instead of her bonnet.
Under the trees, at the table, she took off her hat, and
lier pretty brown hair curling over lier ears made lier
look as young as any of the women. It was so good to,
see lier talking and laughing, and making liglit of the
liardships. of the long winter. 1 suppose she was the
oldest woman at the picnic, tliough she was not yet fifty,
but a new country belongs flot to age but to youth, and
mother seemed to advise ail the younger women, and
beconie a mother to ail of tlim in their family cares.

At the supper, the men began to tell why tliey came to,
the Northwest, (Easterners still called it that) and in
almost every case, it was to get land for their boys. One
woman spoke up and said, she wanted to corne because
she and lier liusband had too many relatives in Paisley,
and tliey couldn't buy a fanning miii, or a neckyoke, or a
black pot, without the relatives knowing, and they would
be sure to get a "dig" about it from some of tliem, and she
dare not buy herseif a hat, even though it was with the
butter and egg money, for some of Jimmy's relatives
would say that Jimmy would die in the poorhouse, be-
cause of lier extravagance.

Everyone'laughed, and there was more fun about
relatives and their inquisitiveness. And I remember one
mani said lie hoped coppers, would neyer come into use in
Manitoba, for they liad been a curse in Ontario. Mr. Hall,
the minister then spoke up and lie hoped they wouldn't
eltlier; tliey were liard on the churclies, but tliey served
one good purpose, tliey made it possible for Scotcli peo-
ple to be generous. 1 knew iny motlier wouidn't like tliat,
but she lauglied witli the others.

Coming home as we did at 1ast, in tlie purpie prairie
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twilight, we were very tired and happy, with the pleasant
evening sounds around us, drowsy birds softly twittering,
the distant rumble of wagons, dogs barking, cattie lowîng,
the western sky stili barred with crimson, and bright
edged clouds above us; we were sure that no neigh-
borhood had ever had a happier pienie.

"We have good neighbors, John," mother said,
"friendly, jolly people. What a blessing! I thought I'd
neyer find neighbors like the Lowerys, the Congers, the
Chanltons, and the Litties and the Blacks and Carsons,
and Kingsburys, and Hemstocks; but these wilI be just as
good to live with-and its just as Mn. Hall said, picnics,
gîve us a chance to get acquainted.... It dîd my heart
good to see Frank Bunnett and George Motherwell bite
into the vinegar pie. In another year we'll have hens
and PUi make some lemon pies that will meit in their
mouths. Step up the oxen, George, the sun is down, and
'twill be nearly dark before we are home, and the cows
will be at the bars, wondering where everyone is."

Then the conversation turned to Mrs. Dack, the woman
who came west because of her numerous relatives.
Mother though it was a queen way for her to talk of hen
relatives, and maybe she was extravagant, too, certainly
her hat with its plumes looked very dnessy. . . . Any-
way it would have been betten for her to let Mr. Dack do
the talking, when thene were so many strange maen
present.

I couldn't see why, but I knew enough not to say so.

The next year, 1883, we had a picnic in the same place,
and 'we had a horse race that yean; for the settlers had
added honses to thein equipment. Our boys wanted to
run Kate, the smarter one of the team we had just bought,
but mother was against it. "A work horse isn't cut out
for racing," she said, "and you have no saddle to ride
hen. Just let her stay whene she is, I xieven saw any good
come of honse-racing, anyway." Thene was a brass band
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from Brandon that year, and ever s0 many more people,
Oak Creek people and some from Brandon His.

Mrs. Frank Burnett's sister had corne from Montreal
and her city clothes and colored parasol gave a real im-petus to dress styles among us. lier picnie dress was of
factory cotton, trimmed with knife pleating, and her hat,
a red straw turban. She was tali and graceful, and looked
like a picture in Godey's Lady Book.

Having experienced how Iovely a picnic can be, wecamne to this one, with great expectations. Some of the
print (white ground with blue and yellow dots) brought
from Chatsworth, was made into dresses for Hannah andme by Lizzie's skilful hands; I can see them yet, and smelltheir pleasant starchy smell. They were made with atight "body" buttoned down to the waist behind, and afull skirt. The plainness of the "body" was relieved by
a graduated fri11 which ran over the shoulders, wide atthe top and tapering to nothing at the waist, and referred
to as "wings."

The band from Brandon, with their great brass instru-
ments, drove into the pienie grounds in their big demo-
crat, with red rosettes on their horses' collars, and when
they alighted, corning swiftly down over the wheels, we
were pleased to see how young they were. It was just a
boys' Band that had corne to P1aY for us. Nice, fair-
faced hungry boys, who carne over to the tables de-
claring they had been thinking of this meal ail the way
from Brandon.

They played: "Rule Britannia," "The Maple Leaf,
and 'IGod Save the Queen," in a perfect torrent that shook
the ground. I had neyer heard a brass band before and
It affected me powerfully. It seemned to change every-
thing while its billows passed over me. The bandsmen
went up the hili to the ballground, where the races were
to I>e held, and we ran, after them determined. not to miss
a siglit or sound of these young magicians. Even the
distribution of oranges, bananas and chocolates did not
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alter the focus of my mind. Though I did eat my banana,
a whole one this time, the taste had not yet corne.

The women were having their visit down at the tables.
The basebali game went over noisily, and the horse race
was not nice to watch for one horse was ridden by a real
jockey in a red cap, and he beat his horse from one end
of the haif mile to the other, with a short black-snake
whip, and I was glad he did not win.

In the slow ox race, our black and white Jake was
entered, and 1 was glad no one would beat hlm; for one
rule of that race was there would be no whips or switches.
Eacn mian would ride his neighbor's' ox, and endeavor by
words of entreaty or hand slaps to get the ox to, move
as fast as possible. Some one could run behind the ox
and push hlm or slap him, and somne one could go ahead
with a pan of oats to coax him. The slowest ox would
Win the race, and the prize was a box of raisins from
Read & Callendar'8 store; and as our Jake had won the
race the year before, we were hoping he might again.
Jake was a placid littie ox, very gentle and knowing.
lRe could push open a door with his nose, and aithougli
he was neyer seen hooking any animals in the farm yard,
he was recognized as the boss of them ahl. Hie was oddly
narked wîth a black back and white sides, the black part
making almost a perfect blanket. is face was white
with two black eyes, giving him a rakish look. Hie had
been washed for the occasion and was received with ap-
plause when he was led out to the road where the race
would take place. Jimmy Sloan, who worked for one of
the neighbors would ride Jake.

Just then the women came up the hill, Mrs. Dale
wheeling her baby in the carniage. We had been watch-
ing the basebali game, but 1 ran over to Mrs. Dale's car.
niage to see if 1 could wheel the baby. Being the youngest
of my family I had neyer had the care of a baby, so it
was a treat to me to wheel a carniage. Mrs. Dale gladlly
nehinquished the baby, and I kept the carniage moving as
1 watehed the slow ox race forming at the far end of the
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eld. Little Jake took his place with the other four oxen.
Lnd the word was given!

The race hegan, and the fun was on. In spite of
ntreaties Jake kept bis pace. Hie merely shook bis ears,
ut refused to quicken bis steps. The people cheered and
houted, and three of the oxen began to trot, Jimmy Sloan
7aved bis straw hat, from side to side, ki-yi-ing like a
oyote to frîghten his inount.

Suddenly, I saw Jake dart forward with a bellow of
ain-he began to gallop like a wild thing, and threw his
ider in bis frantic lurcbings. Hie was coming straight
gir the end of tbe field, stili bellowing-A horrified silence
ell on the people. Wbat did it inean? Had hie gone
razy? Hie was making straight for the shelter of the
rees, where I stood with the baby carniage. ... My
eart turned cold with terror! Some one was scream-
ig! Hie changed his course a few feet fromn me, and
rashed into the brusb! As lie passed I saw that his
bhite side ran with blood I

The picuic broke into an uproar. Jimimy Sloan had
sed spurs! The race was spoiled-Ail the fun bad gone
ut of it. Then the truth came out. Jimmy Sloan had
een drinking. He would neyer have done this if hie had
een himself; there wasu't a better boy in the country
.ian Jimmxy Sloan.

1 couldn't walk; my knees had gone weak, and my
iemory of the picnic is confused from that point. I
raow M~rs. Dale came running and ber face was white
nd sick lookiug. There was great indignation, high
oices and excitement. Who had brought liquor to our
ienie?

There was te be a dance that niglit in the boarding
ouse, and the Band was supplying the music. Lizzie
nd George and Will were going te stay, but I think only
ïijl stayed. The wbole temper of the day was spoiled.
immy Sloan was not hurt wbeu hie fell. I beard soe
ne say somethiug about a drunk mian's luck. But the
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picnîc had gone raw and sour, and broke up in disorder,suspicions and accusations.

That night behind the boarding house there was a"stand up and drag out fight," between the Canadiansand the English, for the Band boys had brought a supplyof liquor from, Brandon, and every old grudge, under itsInfluence came to the surface. One man had traded offa spavined horse to an Englishman, who had belîeved thehorse to be sound. Another Englishman had jumped aCanadian's dlaim, when the owner had gone to Winnipeg.Every old grievance became suddenly inflamed, and therewere heads smashed, noses broken, and at least onechewed ear. There might have been more serjous hap-penings but for the Intervention of Frank Burnett.
We had no picnic the next year.
That was my flrst direct contact with the liquor busi-ness and comîng so early in life, it left a mark. Themaddened ox, blind with pain, coming bellowing towardme and the baby asleep in her carriage-that was mynightmare for many years and stili holds an allegorywhich has not lost its meaning as the years go by. Iknow there is a pleasant aspect of this matter of drink-Îng, and when many people think of it they see the sun-kissed vinyards, where the grapes hang purpie andluscious, and the happy people sing glorîous songs ofpraise, for the wine that cheers their labors, and warmstheir veins. Some think of how it loosens the tongue anddrives out self-consciousness, and niakes for good fellow-ship when people meet. 1 think of none of these things.1 remember a goodday spoiled; peaceful neighbors sud-denly growing quarrelsome, and feel again a helpiessblinding fear, and see blood dyeing the side of a dunxb

beast.



CHAPTER XV

T'1E WAY 0F THE TRANSGRESSOR

prairie summers were delightful.
he cool dewy mornings with a sunshine clear as
2hane; languorous afternoons with heat waves
ýring the skyline, every blade of grain and grass
'ing and every bird singing; clamorous evenings with
ows coming home and the teams coming in from the
i, waggons rumbling and dogs barking, dishes cla.t-
g; light of day dullîng down into the long purpie
glit, and the short swift niglit so soon streaked with
1.
'lie prairie was neyer stingy with its fiowers, from
furry-nosed blue anenomes that pushed the snow
Sin early April to the wealth of golden rod and

le sage, and blue fringed gentians tha.t embroidered
eadlands in the fail. Between these, bloomed butter-
marsh marigolds, trilliums, wild vetches, wild roses,
lies, lady's slippers--yellow as June butter and

t as honey, and if you knew where to, look for them
could find the purpie blooms of great size and of
d-like beauty. In some places these were sold at the
:ns to the travellers on the trains.
lie peak of the year came in harvest time when the
iing grain made golden squares and bands on the
-le, and blue haze shrouded the horizons, and the
1nights distilled ail the fragrances of the fields. 1
[ to listen to the sibilant whispering of the ripening
i billowing and dappling in the wind, and to watch
Iark blue floing shadows eust by drifting clouds.
i the time the grain began to turn to gold in early
ist until the stooks polka-dotted the fields, the whole
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countryside throbbed wi ti color and movement and
sound.

There was a great pride in mny heart, when 1 saw the
cultivation of our farmi încreasing year by year. We had
taken fieldý of grass and turned thema into fields of grain.
We had brought the seed and sofl together.

1 had walked proudly behind my father, in the clean
new f urrows in my bare feet, as he broke the new sod on
our farm, and as the coulter eut the sod, and the share
turned it over, 1 knew he was doing something more 'than
just plowing a field. I knew there was a significance ini
what he was doing, though I had no words to express it.
I kinew this was wvhat the land had been waiting for ail
these long years. It was for this that, the rain had fallen
on it in summer and the anows had covered it in winter.
It was for this the grass had grown on it, wlthered, and
grown again, that some day someone.would corne and
dlaim it, flot for himself alone but for ail people, dlaim
it in the naine of humanity and press it into humanity's
service, staniping and sealing it forever with the broad
signature of the plow.

But there was a shadow on my happiness too. From.
the time the grain was high enough to be eaten by the
cattie, someone had to keep them out of the fields for we
had no fences at this time. Before the schooi started, I
was very glad to be the herder. It was much nicer to
sit outside with good young Nap beside me, than stay
around the house, where there were always dishes coming
Up to be washed. But when I started to school and got a
taste of iearning, and swept through the Second Part and
the Second Book and arrived in the Third Book, and was
able to stand by Annie Adams iii hier blue cashmere dress
and brass buttons, hier hair ribbons and covered slate
frame, ail in the first year, how was I going to survive, if
1 had to stay at homne and keep the cows out of the grain?
But someone had to do it.

Hannah was a wizard at iearning, and in two years
was by far the best student in the school, and would soon
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able to write for her second class certificate; she must
be held back. I knew that, I knew too, that when she
through and was able to teach, she would help me.

as very proud of Hannali, as we ail were, Mr. Schultz
1 said she was the best student he ever had.
B3ut when in the morning, I saw Bert Ingram and
nnah walking up the trail on their way to school, when
ýt out across the creek driving the cows ahead of me to
pasture, on the School section, the darkness of the

was in my soul. I had a little brown arithmetic with
a siate and pencil and I would lie on my stomacli on

Êie green knoil, and work long division problems and
nnah would mark them for me at night, and tell me
at had happened ail day, but that did not dry my tears.
1 had a great friend and advocate in my sister Lizzie
o freely gave her opinion that a pasture should be
iced for the cows, so 1 could be able to go to school.
is was done at last; a fine big grassy field was fenced
along the creek, and I enjoyed a brief season of f ree-
n, but unfortunately a dry season came that year,
nting the grass, and the cattle had to be driven to new
ces, to supplement the Pasture, and again I had to be
herder.
No one prayed more earnestly for rain that I did, in

ýse stling hot days, when an insolent sun came up in
loudless sky, and glared down on us ail day,,as it rode
heavens insublime indifi'erence to our needs. I wore
ts without stockings, a print dress and a straw hat, a

nie-made straw hat, (Mrs. Naismith had shown. us how
make the braid with sevenx strands of oat straw) and
rie was really a small umbreila in width, held fast
ler u'y ehin with elastie, making a fine circle of shade
ud me.

There were times when I hated the cows and could
7e drowned them gladly, for 1 felt that they were
«ting me of the one thing 1 most wanted. My work
s.aIl so endiess; only at night, when they ail lay asleep
ând the pw3ture baro, was 1 free, and what good did
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that do me? They held me a prisoner as truly as any
one was ever held by prison walls and 1 could see life
passing by me There could be no release until the harvest
was gathered and threshed and the fields were free then
to ail corners. But looking ahead that far seemed an
eternity.

A heavier blow fell on me too that summer. 1 had
taken the cows out to the east end of the Schooi-section
and let them joîn the neighbor's herd. The School-section
(NO. 29) was vacant land and I could have left themn
there, but for the danger of their sneaking back to our
oat field into which they had once bolted when I was
bringing them homne. Having tasted the young oats, they
were flot likely to forget. Cattie neyer forget anything.
So 1 had to stay.

I was busy reading Collier's History, with Nap beside
me lazily snappîng at flies. The sky was cloudy, with a
Promise of ramn, in the northwest, where thick dark
Clouds were piled on the horizon. Rain would save the
country, if it came now, for the grain was in the shot-
blade but with the intense heat, was yellowing. Ramn
would bring Up the pasture too, and ease the mental strain
from which everyone was suif ering. My people were
getting edgy, and cross, with this sorry business of wait-
ing and hoping and being daily disappointed. To-day, 1
had been glad to get out and away by myseif, and as I
sat on a knoll, reading about King John and the barons,
1 wondered about the common people of that time, and
what they were doing and thinking while King John and
his nobles battled at Runnymede. Maybe they did not
know anything about it, nor cared; perhaps, that was the
fate of common people, to go on raising crops, doing ail
the drudgery, paying taxes, fighting when they were
called out and, always letting some one else decide big
questions.

Mr. Schultz had said somnething like this one day,
when we were having a history lesson and he told us
about the Peasant's Revoit in Germany and how one-
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ndred-and-fifty thousand of themn were slaughtered, by
vice of Martin Luther, because they dared to ask for
.-tain simple privileges, like leaving the farm on which
ýy were born. Hannah and I didn't mention this at
me, f or we knew Martin Luther was the father of
otestantism and so somewhat of a god. I was sorry
hear this about Martin Luther. I had thought better
him.
The fires of rebellion in my heart were fanned by
Sagitation going on now about the railways, and the

mn at Ottawa giving away our railway rights without
isulting the people of Manitoba. Frank Burnett, who
ed near us had been over talking to my brother WilI,
J telling him the farmers must organize to strengthen
emier Norquay's hand, or we would be no better than
Sserfs of Russia, moved about like pawns. I didn't

cw what pawns were but I got the drift of the argu-
nt. I knew the Government at Ottawa had promised
SCanadian Pacifie Railway Company that no other

lway would be allowed to corne into, Canada for twenty
1rs. American companies were ready to comne, but they
ild not get permission. We wanted them, and needed

=m. It was our country! We were doing the work,
bwe were powerless! We were the common people!

,rew indignant as I read the history and saw bow
le the people ever counted, and longed for the time
en 1 would be old enough to say something.
But my business at the moment was to acquire
)wledge. Knowledge unlocked doors and gave liberty.
adl to plug at these books, snatch every minute I could,
1 let nothing divert me. Hannah would soon have hier
tificate; she would get a school and earn money to hire
ierd boy andl set me free. Perhaps I could go te
indon and work for my board and go to the High
10o1 there, when I wus ready.
Mr. Schultz hail comne to see me, the night before, and
I praised my work. My heart was stili light as I re-
ed his wonderful words. "Nellie," he said, "no one
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can hold you back-no condition can defeat you-if you
keep your health; remember no one can really hurt you,
but yourself." I turned that over in my mind, lot quite
sure of its meaning.

1 may have been 30 absorbed in rny own thoughts that
I did not notice that Nap had left me. The cows were
contentedly grazing in the lowlands by the creek, where
wild pea-vine and goose-grass mixed with the prairie
hay, afforded themn excellent pasture.

I was roused by dogs barking, and a sudden stampede
of the cows; instinctively 1 ran towvard them calling for
Nap. Then 1 saw that two dogs, Nap and old Jack, the
terror of the neighborhood were running the cows toward
the creek, with the whole herd in confusion and panie.
One of the Young heifers was bellowing with pain and,
fright, ais the big black dog hung to her tail. I cried and
called, racing with ail my speed. The thing 1 dreaded
was happening! The black dog, belonging to one of our
neighbors had sneaked up on the cows and Nap had
joined him, in his bad work. Tail biting was the un-
forgivable sin in a dog! Two of our heifers were carry-
ing short tails now and Nap had been the cause. He
would be shot if it happened again, and it was happening!
H{e wouldn't have done it if this black brute had not
started the chase.... I must reach him ... make him
hear me, before his teeth closed . . .. oh! if some of the
cattie would only turn on him, he would corne to his
senses-I reached him at last, and fluing my book at him,
but mot before he had swung for one horrible moment on
the big cow's tail. He fell back whien at Iast he heard
me, and came crawling to me, abject in his misery. He
knew as well as I did what he had done.

The cattie had crossed the creek, and surged up the
opposite bank, taking refuge in the trees and stood there
panting and terrified. The black dog had disappeared.
I went among them trying to quiet them. The neighbor's
cattie had separated f rom ours when the attack besran.
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ininig toward their home and I dîd not know whether
rof them had been bitten or not.
1 could have killed Nap, 1 think, in that moment,
en I saw the damage lie had done to the big cow. A
,utiful two-year-oid heifer was the other victim, and
tail was badiy torn by the fangs of the black dog and
was in sucli a state of fear that I couid not get near

The big cow let me wash her tail in a water hole
cw the hill, and I tore the frili off my petticoat for a
idage, but I could do nothing for the heifer, who stili
ed and bawled with pain.
Then I proceeded to deal with Nap, who had corne
àk to me. But how couId I go on thrashing him, when
Iay at n'y feet and took n'y blows? I dropped the
Iar stick, sick at heart; why should I infiiet pain on a
~who wouId pay for his one crazy moment with his
~?No one could beat a dog who was going to be

)t; who nxight not see another sunrise.
1 fiung myseif down beside him in an agony of grief,
1 thought n'y heart wouId break with its load. I was
,ry for the wounded animais and 1 was sorry for Nap;
i sorry for myself, and it seemed that n'y little worId
I corne to a sudden and tragic end.
The cows gathered around me in excitement; 1t's a

nder sorne of them did not step on me, but 1 didn't
-e, if they lad, nothing could hurt me any further. 1
1 gone beyond hurting. Whien my grief lad spent
DIf, I sat Up and looked around me. The cows had
iwn back, and stood in a circle looking at me. Nap
ddled against me, with lis ears flat against bis head,
dl his eyes on the ground-the picture of guilt. He
ed to Iick n'y hand, but his bloody jaws were terrible
see. I took hm down to the creek and washed lin'
refuliy, Ieaving no outward trace of his misdeeds on
i coat. He was Iamb-like in lis gentieness; even
iimpered a littie to try to get a kind word fron' me.
rt I steeled myseif against h'm.
There was a. baclelor neigîbor wlo Iived near, wlere
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we were then and I decided to go over and get some salve
from hîm. 1 knew I could get my hands on the heifer
when she quieted down, and perhaps her taîl could be
saved.... Nap walked along behind me, and came into
the littie house at my heels. Jack Thinn was out, but bis
house was not locked, of course, and I found the very
thing I wanted, a littie jar of balm o' Gilead salve, the
kind my inother always kept on hand. I hunted for a
clean rag, but ail I could find was Jack's white shirt and
I knew that was sacred for funerals and the Twelfth of
July, but I did find strings which would help me to fasten
the bandages.

I left a note, Jack's pen and pad were on the stove,
telling him I would bring the salve back. When I came
back with the salve Jack was home; he had been making
hay on the river flats, and he had the kettle on the fire,
to make a cup of tea, and asked me to drink a cup with
hîm, but I had to get back to the cows.

"That black brute should have been shot two years
ago," lie said, when I told hlm what had happened. "H1e
took the tails off two year-old calves this spring. Now
any dog that will run a caif is not a dog at all-he's a

low bred cur. They keep hlm because lie can kill wolves,
and they get the bounty, but I hope your dad insists on
hlm belng shot this time. lle's an old brute anyway,
and has done his mead of evil."

Not once did it occur to hlm, that Nap miglit have had
a share in the bad work, and a plan came to mie....
though I knew it was not the way of truth. No one had

seen the dogs--no one k. . .. I miglit be able to save
Nap.

Jack was talking still.
"Drink a cup of tea, Nellie, you look like a ghost, just

look at yourself ini the glass !"
That was not easy, too many files had been there ahead

of me, but I could see my f ace was blood stained and dirty.

"B1etter wash Your face before your mother sees You--or
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you'll give her a f right.... I can see the cows from here-
they're ail right."

1 think he saw I had been crying, and being too much
of a gentleman to embarrass me by noticing it, he became
highly jocular. "Gosh, Nellie, you look as if you had
been in a fight ... are you sure you didn't bite the cows?
1 knew you were pretty mad about having to stay home
and mind themn, but 1 neyer thought you'd break right out
and bite them like this, and blame it on the old black dog."

I didn't see much fun in Jack's railery, but I knew the
kind motive back of it, s0 I washed my hands and face,
and drank a cup of tea gratefully.

He off ered te help me with the cows, but I knew I
eould manage them more easily alone. When I got back
to, them I found some of them wcre lying down, and some
were cropping the grass.

My mmnd was in. a turmoil. I wondered if I could
save Nap. H1e would neyer have chased the cows, if left
alone. The death of the eld black dog would be a good
thing! A dog that would chase yearling calves had ne
license to, Ilv....

I tried to, straighten out ail the strands of evidence.
But could not be sure. A lie was a lie, ne matter how
justifiable it seemed and there was a knot in the skein,
of my reasonîng, which would break the thread sometîme.

There was ne other way.... I would have to, lie to
save him. I could net expect mercy for him, if the truth
were knewn. Bob-tailed cattle would not; seli for as much
as animaIs with their tails; and the poor brutes surely
needed the full length of tail to whisk away the fle....

1 knew it would be a great grief to my father tee, to,
have Nap shot for he leved every animal on the place.
0f course, if he had seen Nap wîth his teeth in the big
cow's tail and heard her bellow with pain, he could have
shot the dog himself, but for that matter se, could 1, at
that moment. Mother would take the practical view, and
set aside her feelings. The dog was a danger te, the
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cw-sof the <kg must go, nc> matter liow fine lie was in
cother ways, and that would end the matter.

The eows walked ahead of us quietly and 1 had plenty
of time ta think my own bitter thouglits. Even the sky
was unfriendly now. Not a cloud reniained of ail the
thick clark ones that liad been piling up over the Brandon
Hills promising rain. Another dry day wîth shrinking
ponds and withering crops, would not improve tenipers,
that had been pretty brittie when I left in the morning.
So there was ail the more reason for careful talk on my
part te prevent a fiare-up.

1 would have to lie, dlean and straiglit. There was
no other way, and I wouldn't tell a soul.... I did want ta
tell Lizzie; she would have been so sorry. I wouldn't put
any share of this lad on her or anyone else. I'd have the
decency anyway ta keep it to myseif. I would do my ewn
lying,.-

The cows stopped to graze on a littie Iow spot that
was still green, so I did not, hurry tliem. The big cow was
eating now, but the heifer paced restlessly through the
others, bawling and switching lier tail. I rubbed lier head
and talked te lier, trying te soothe lier, but lier big soft
eyes were still full of terror. I suppose it was the
fir st pain she had ever feit, and slie didn't know liow te
bear it.--Strangely enougli none of the cattie were one
bit afraid of Nap. I don't believe even the big cow knew
that the crazy barking fury, witli teeth of fire, that liad
liurled itself on lier was any relation to the friendly
furry friend who went in and out among theni every day.

Ail the family was at homne, wlien I drove the cattie
inte the pasture and put up the bars. I told niy story and
Ït was believed. My f ather declared lie would go over to
our neiglibors the next day and ask that the black dog be
put out of the way.

It was my~ brother Jack wlio pointed out the weaki
spot in the case.

",They'11 say the dog was at home ail day. They prob..
ably think lie was, and every one knows Nap has hitten
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tails too, and what's to, stop them saying it was Nap that
did the damage. No one saw it but Nellie and they know
she's so, crazy about Nap, she might lie to, save him."

"Now that's enough 1" mother interrupted. "There
isn't a person in this neighborhood that wouldn't take
Nellie's word."

I thought I would choke with humiliation and shame.
Fortunately, it was dusk in the kitchen, so they couldn't
see my face, but I was afraid they would hear my heart
beating.

"Poor child, it has been a hard day for you," mother
went on, "you did xvell Nellie to, get the salve from Jack
Thinn, I must give him some more-I arn glad I made
plenty in the spring when the buds were on. I don't
kçnow anything else we can do--I think you can compel
them to shoot the black dog, John. Isn't it queer that he
neyer goes for any of their own cattle? They keep him
because he's a wolf killer. I would hate to quarrel with
a neighbr . . .. but what can we do?"

Father did not go at once to deliver the ultimatum in
regard to, the dog. Hie kept putting it off, for he could
neyer do a disagreeable thing. "Maybe the taîls wîll
heal up," he said hopefully, when mother declared she
would go herseif, if he didn't.

I was utterly miserable; made more so, by the fact
that my story ivas not doubted. I had had a good name,
and had thrown it away.

Nap ivas blithely indifferent. Hie even went away
to my brother Will's place and stayed for days, leaving
me alone to take the cattle out, and that hurt me. ilere
was 1, blackening my soul for him, and a lot he cared! I
suppose he felt a sort of dog-remorse for what he had
done and felt easier in his mind when he was out of my
sight.



CHAPTER XVI

MEN, AND MACHINES

THE rain saved me, at least for the present, for the next
day, ail the deceptive clouds that had marched across the
s'ky withholding their raîn, came back apologetically and
gave us full measure. For three glorious days, without
wind or lightning, a steady rain fell in silver spears
straight into the ground and the withering crop lifted its
head and revîved. Indeed it made a wonderful recovery
for when the rain was over, there came a strong ground
heat that lifted the plants, filled the heads and began the
process of ripening.

The whole temper of the neighborhood changed, and
My troubles seemed to have had a happy deliverance.

Even the two wounded cows were more contentai and
were now on the way to recovery. The gashes had closed
over, and the heat had gone out of them. I wondered if
I could escape as easily as this, and if.my prayers could
al e answered, in this magnificent way. It seemed very
generous of God, it it were true. But I had my uneasy
moments. There was a steru Puritanie part of my consci-
ence that told me I had sinned and I would suifer. "With-
out the shedding of blood there is no remission of sins R"
Had not that been the golden text, the very Sunday after?
What did it mean? But the excitement of the comIng
harvest, seemingly secure now, drove away my gloom;
and a great event was about to, break, in the effulgence of
which, ail other considerations paled. We were going
to get a binder.

Af ter the raina, an agent canvassed our neiglibor-
hood, a sleek brown-whiskered fellow who drove a brown
team, in a top buggy; and came firat te see us for he was
an Owen Sound man. The Company was oifering a
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special concession to any neighborhood that would buy
six binders. An expert would corne and set them running,
and repairs would be left with the blacksmith in Miliford.
Three-hundred-and-forty dollars was the price, and the
payment would be spread over three years. ...

We had an old reaper, bought secondhand and with
it we had eut the two former crops, but it was
inadequate for the eighty acres of wheat, that lay
across the creek, turning yellow now and dimpling in the
gentie wind. The land was dlean and strong, and not a
weed broke the symmetry of the even heads.

I neyer saw my father happier. "You brought us tc
a bright land, Willie," hie said with emotion, one night
as he looked at the ripening grain. "After grubbing
and hoeing and picking stones and pulling weeds-that
field hrings tears to my eyes. This crop wiIl give us a
footing, please God !"

It was in this state of reverent expectation that the
machinery agent broke in and the binder was bought, and
the great day camne, when it was drawn from; Brandon.
The neighbors; went up together and six binders came in
a procession, great red and white machines with carriers
of white canvas.

That very night, BilIy, one of our horses (we had just
one team) became sick, and that threw a cloud over the
rejoicing. But we made light of this to each other. Billy
would be better in time to, do his share on the binder; we
had arranged to hire a horse from, one of the neighbors,
and in another year, if this crop came off, as it looked
now-we would have another team. We had a good yoke
of oxen, fine big blood-red ones--a perfect match.

But BiIly's sickness went on, and developed into a
Iow fever, which, held himi to, his stail for six weeks,' and
that was how we had to hitch, Kate with the oxen. Our
neighbor's horse met with an accident before we started
cutting by getting caught in the barb wire of the pasture
fence, so the first day of the cutting was robbed of part of
its glory. But, with a fine day of cloudless sky, velvety
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air, sweet with the rich scents of ripe grain, bergamont
and golden rod, we refused to, be cast down. Kate was
hitched beside the oxen and although she gave every
evidence of hating ber work-mates, the binder was put
into action; the wheels turned, the knives bit greedily
into the yellow stalks, the 'canvas, carried, them aloft;
they fell Into the bundies and were tied by the binding
twine and dropped on the stubble. Will drove the binder
and the sheaves were set into stooks by Jack and Father.
George was working for a neighbor.

The first round was acconiplished with difficulty for
Rate could not accustom ber pace te the slow steps of the
oxen, and could not ref rain from nipping them. But this
was remedied by cbecking ber head up, so she could not
reach them. The second round was better, but the third
round the knotter broke-a casting was faulty and snap-
ped off-and each sheaf was thrown down loose, a.nd a
plece of idie twine with .....

Father wanted te go on, lie would bind the sheaves the
old way, anything was better than to let the grain stand,
for it was dead ripe and every minute was precious, but
Will thouglit it would be better to go te Milîford and get a
new knotter. The agent said, there would be "parts"
kept there and it would save tiine in the end.

In Miliford, tie found there were no kniotters, s, lie
had te push on to Brandon, thirty miles away, and could
not get back until the next morning. So the first day was
lost.

Kate made the trip te Brandon, gallant Rate, witb
ber ears ba<ck and ber head up. She was a quick traveller
and evidently neyer tired. With a couple of hours rest,
after coming back f rom Brandon she went on the binder
again, leaning over to take a bite at the ox nearest to ber,
ta let him know that, though she might be a littie tlred
with the long hours, she stili had her pride. 1 do not
know how many times Rate was driven to Brandon
through the niglit that harvest, but I do know that she
àhowed no sign of weariness at any time.
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The story of that binder is a story of grief and the
other binders were no better. Everything went wrong,
someone was on the road te Brandon nearly every night
for the parts left mwith the blacksmith w'cre not sufficient
for the demand. The costs were mounting too, for the
Company disclaimed ail responsibility for breakages.

In fact the Company from its office in Winnipeg as-
sumed no responsiibility at ail, for anything. Their work
,was done, when they got the notes sIgned. But they did
write letters. My face burns as I write these words,
thinking of the insuits they hurled at us.

1 rememnber one lovely day early in Septeniber when
at last it seemcd that we had replaced every part on the
binder that could possily break, and ail day it had been
work-ing weIl. Hlannah and 1 carried out the afternoon
lunch as usual. The big pot of tea, hot buttered biscuits,
and on this day we had a fine cranberry pie (with the
pits in) just out of the oven, juicy and sweet.

The binder was working- so well every one was hold-
ing their breath., and almost talking in whispers. I think
At was the first whole day the binder had worked and the
night was not yet 1

We like to carry out the lunch for everyone was glad
to see us. Even Kate was glad for it gave hier a haîf
hour release from ier despisecd companions, while she
ate her green oats in peace. There was no comment made
on the binder's fine performance. Irish people are super-
utitious about talk; it can breed mischief. "If you are
doing well, say nothing.". .. .

We laid out the meal almost in silence. "It looks like
the end of the field to-night," Jack said, as he wiped his
bands on his overails. "It's full moon and that means we
can work a littie longer. If we can see tili haîf past eight,
I believe we'll be done."

My father was sixty-nine at this tume, but hie was
strong and welI, and worked as long hours as the boys.
HIe had a great love for the fields, and in harvest tîme, it
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seemned he was neyer tired. He was busy 110W rubbing
out a head of wheat.

"Sure, and it is a grand country that can grow forty
bushels of this to the acre. Look at how plump it is and
hard, and yellow, packed in its littie case, neat as a baby's
fingernail. ... It's great to be alive on a day like this,
with enough to est, and a bed to lie on. If it were not
for this touch of rheumatism in my knees, 1 believe I could
work ail day and ail night too, at as nice a job as standing
sheaves on end for the sun to shine on.... Rest yourself,
Willie lad.... There's always another day, and it will be
a good one by the look of the sky. .. .

"There's always the danger of frost," Will said, as
he ate hastîly. The trouble with the binder had put Unes
in his young face.

Iiannah and I waited until the binder started. We
would carry the sheaves for father for a while to save
hizm the stooping, and as we worked he told us storles
of Ireland. He was talking of the Rock of Cashel that
lies on the plains of Tipperary, "'The Divil's Bite' it is
called," he said, "and that's what it is. The Devil had
corne to Ireland ta make trouble but the blessed Saint
Patrick was there ahesd of him and he could do nothing
with the Irish at ail, at ail, and he ssw he might as wel
go home to England. But before he went, such a rage
care on him, he took a bite out of the hill for spite snd
made off with it. But he had bitten off more than he iu-
tended, snd to hold it was pulling his back teeth out, so
he dropped it just where it lies on the green plains of
Tipperary and up above, you cmn sS thre place it came
from."

Suddenly the hum of thre bînder ceased! sud we
waited in suspense. Had something gone wrong? We
hurried around the end of the field and saw to our dis-
niay that Will was unhitching.

The tongue of the binder hsd snapped. There was
no reason for the break, for no0 extra pressure had been
put on it. There was an old crack in the wood, smootheci
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down and painted over, but there it was! Anyone would
know it would break sometime. . .. Jack ran to the house
to get two, boards; maybe it could be mended to get the
field finished. Will stood looking at it without saying a
word. He whistled through his teeth as if he were cool-
ing his lips. Father looked at the break and broke into a
wild Irish denunciation of the Company, checking himself
in the middle of it to pat Will on the shoulder and say:
"1take it aisy, lad."

Someone was coming across the field. It was Jack
Thinn bringing the mail. "Trouble again," he called
across the stubble, "one of the axles of mine broke-we
worked only two days this week and my grain is shelling.
Tom Aylsby has gone to Brandon for a new wheel. I
brought over the mail. I see the Company has written
you a letter, Mr. Mooney. Nice letter writers aren't
they?"

Will opened the letter and read, 1 remnember this
sentence: "Every part of our machines is tested by ex-
perts, but no machine can do good work in the hands of a
bungling operator, and unfortunately we cannot supply
brains, our business is machinery."

That night the sun set clear and cold, and at dawn
the next morning camne the frost that caught the standing
grain.

Two years afterwards when at the Harvest Home
Festival in Mîlliord, one of the professors from, the new
college just opened in Winnipeg, came out to preach on
Sunday and to lecture for us on Monday night and in the
littie church there were gathered ail the people of our
community. The Reverend Doctor, with his great gifts
of oratory, had warmed our hearts and many an eye
glistened as he dwelt on the opportunities of higher edu-
cation that the new college made possible for the boys
and girls of to-day.

"The best erop in this fertile valley, so favored in its
rich soil and abundant rain-faîl is not your number-one-
hard wheat, or your seventy-bushels-to-the-acre oats, or
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your white-faced Ilerefords, it is your boys and girls
with their bright faces and eager minds... . You came
here from, your comfortable homes in the East for their
sakes, not your own, and now, dear friends as the Lord
has prospered you, we know we can depend on you for
support in this great new enterprise."1

The people were nodding their consent and the doctor
knew he had hMa audience.

"I ara glad to be able to tell you that we have received
heartening messages fromn people outside our own Pro-
vince, especially from Eastern sources. And you will be
interested to hear that one of the first subscriptions and
a generous one too, came from the - Machine Co., of
Toronto, whose name I see on many of your machines."

Ohoeh .... 1
There was an intake of breath in the church, and the

atmosphere curdled and soured like new milk in a thunder
storm. The people squirmed in their seats and their
faces changed. Inadvertently the kindly old doctor had
run his hand across old wounds that bled again ;-I re-
membered the letters.... "We cannot supply brains, our
business is machinery."

Coming home in the wagon we discussed it. Liza,
(Mra. Ingram's Liza, brought from, Woodstock) who hap-
pened to be riding with us gave us her description of
what had happened in the church. Liza was the best
berry-picker in the neighorhood and could find berrnes
where the ordinary person saw nothing but leaves, se
Liza drew her illustrations from lier own sphere of
activity:

"That church was like a berry-bush," she said, and
everyone hushed to hear what was on Liza's mind for
she seldom spoke at ail. "A berry patch with raspberries
hanging bigger'n thimbles everyone pickin' and eatin' I
Nicest bernies they ever saw. Then at the same minute,
everyone, not one or two mind you, but everyone bit into
a raspberry bug !"

Before I leave this part of iny story, I want to pay
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my tribute to Kate, the horse who worked beside the two
red oxen with such contempt for her humble helpers.
lier bones lie deep in the soîl of the farm she helped to
make in the Souris valley, but her meniory will endure
as long as any of our family are in the land of re-
membering.

Billy and Kate were our first horses, bought from
Arthur Robinson, Mr. Schultz's brother-in-law, who lived
near Hilton in the Tiger hilis. Billy recovered from his
long sickness and lived to be a very old horse, a patient
cheerful steady horse, whom anyone could drive, but Kate
was the real personality. Not that she was a likable
horse; for she was ineyer in goodè humor, and lived in a
state of continual ilI-temper, with her ears laid back on
ber head. But she was a horse of iron nerve and will.
My father explained ber bad temper by saying she
couldn't help it. She must have been teased wben she
was a colt.

She was never tired, and neyer sick a day in ber life.
She lived to be twenty-five years old, and for the last few
years had to have ber food chopped, for her teeth were
gone. But not ber high temper! The colts in the pasture
neyer made the second mnistake of being f amiliar with ber
for she lost no opportunity of taking a nip out of any
horse that came near ber, except Billy ber mate, for
whom she had a reiil affection. I can remernber how they
stood with their necks crossed in the pasture.

Billy died first, and soon after Kate grew too stiff to
leave ber box staîl. At the last she would not liedown, for
I think 811e knew if she lay down she could not rise again.

One day wvhen my brother Jack was in the barn 11e
heard a sound from ber stail like a long sigh and burried
over to see what. was wrong. Her hind legs had given
away and she was sitting on ber hauncbes with ber eyes
glazed over. Kate bad come to the end of the long
furrow, but she died as she lived, wîth ber head up and
ber ears back!1
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LIMITATioNs

ONE Sunday at churcli I received a great message of
eomfort from Mr. Hall, the minister, when he read the
passage from Revelation that describes the outcasts from
the heavenly city :-"For without are dogs," lie read and
I sait up with a shot through my lieart. D.g.....A I
suppo8ed he meant bad dogs who bit tails. "Sorcerers
and whoremongers," I didn't know any of tliem. . . . I
did not know wbat the words meant, "murderers and
idolators," and then I got my message of comfort ' "who-
soever loveth and maketh a lie." My lieart sang with
joy. ... I was iiot in that list, for though I liad made a
lie, 1 had not loved it. God, who knows everytbing would
know I had not loved it. I lied because I couldn't lielp
mnyself, but I did not love it.

I bad my mind almost made up to tell Mr. Hall in the
fervor of my liappiness. I craved absolution. But I got
no0 Qpportunity then, and as my exaltation faded, caution
ýcame back. This matter was between God and me, and
I would not widen the ba.... Poor Mrs. Dick Walters
was a lesson in keeping one7s mouth shut. Everyone
knew wliat bad happened to her. At the revival meet-
ings, beld by Mr. Hall at bis Souris City appointment
Mrs. Walters bad fallen under conviction of sin and liad
confessed a misbap of lier girlhood. She was only
seventeen when it liappened, but as the result of ber con-
fession ber bomne was broken, her busband liad cast lier
off, not tliat lie wanted to, but he felt lie liad to prove bis
manliness to bis neiglibors. So he put ber out without a
dollar. lie was a coarse, cursing, rougb fellow, but lie
couldn't live in the bouse witli a woman wbo bad sinned!
Sbe liad reared lier eiglit chfîdren and worked like a
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slave; had been patient and kînd, a good neighbor-

everything a woman should be. She was working now in

a hotel in Brandon and her family was lost without her 1

Oh, if she had only kept quiet no one would ever have

known, for the Isle of Skye is a long way f rom Manitoba,

and thirty years should be long enough to expiate any

sin. 1 shut my lips tight when I though of her and re-

solved that I would neyer go to a revival meeting as long

as I lived.
But 1 experienced a great lightening of niy heart that

day in church. If God understood, what need I care? I

hoped now I could forget it.
Threshing time came on and I was back at school,

and working in a feverish joy. The days were mistily

bright and odorous, fuit of the glamor of autumn. The

two-mile walk was a progress of beauty-the grass crisp

beneath my feet, the sky blue overhead and the Tiger

His mauve wîth mystery. Hannah had told me stories of

English history and recited poetry, as we walked and I

had neyer had a happier time. I was getting on; we were

ail getting on. The big crop had not turned out as well

as ît had promîsed, but there would be no lack of food

and clothes. Indeed I neyer thought of these things. My

heart was so fuit of the overwhehliflg thirst for know-

Iedge, I did not place much value on material, thîngs,

though I did look forward to a time when I could earn

money, wear weli-cut clothes, red in color, and have a

pair of goid cuff-links with a horse's head on each one.

No one could ask for more than that from the powers of

this world. I was well contented with my lot in life, es-

pecially now since my conscience was clear.

One day we had the "Miller o' the Dee," for our read-

ing lesson. The king was speaking to the merry miller,

telling him how fortunate he was to have plenty but not

too much, and no worries with councillors, advisers,

foreign powers, wars, taxes and the other entangiements
that corne to vex a king. I was in the Fourth Book then,

running neck and neck with Annie Adams and only a f ew
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marks behind her. That day Annie missed a word in
spelling, "blythe," it was, and when I reached the head
of the class, a dark wave of anger kindled the fair cheek
of my deskrnate. Annie liked me in rny place, but my
place was not ahead of her, as we stood before the
teacher's desk. It was the first tirne I had reached the
dizzy heights of being at the head of the reading class
and I rnay have been offensively proud. Anyway, I was
heading for punishrnent.

When we went out to play Annie handed me a sore
blow: "lYou needn't be so pleased about getting ahead of
me. I let you speil me down because I arn sorry for you.
1 don't know how you can bear to corne to school, wear-
ing your only dress. Everyone knows you have no Sun-
day dress now, and this one is getting too short for you."

Ah me, it's the truth that hurts! and I reeled under
her blow. But when I recovered 1 tried to think of some-
thing that would be a erushîng reply. I thought of some-
thing too in the next period and I would, say it to her
when school was let out, and 1 knew how 1 would say it
too. I had not listened to, the serial stories, in the Family
Herc'id without learning sornething. I would draw rny-
self up to ry full height and with a curling lip and a
flashing eye hiss out the words. I could hardly wait for
the tirne te corne, so well prepared I was.

"You"-I would say. "You--dare to taunt me with
my lack of rairnent!1 What are dresses anyway, but
things that perish, you, who would clothe the body and
starve the soul. Whist do you know of the Scottish Chief s
or the Tales of the Border?"

By noon rny anger had cooled, 1 couldn't say it. It
was too deadly and anyway, I knew I would have a nice
new dress as soon as threshing was over and mother went
to, Brandon; and besides I knew sornething else. I was
going to, Brandon myseif when mother went. Maybe that
would hold Miss Adams!

I would let it go! I would have my revenge another
way 1 And I would neyer let her see the top of the css
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again. Miss Adams' Sun had set. I told myseif grimly,
she would rue the day she taunted me!1

The girls at school, Annie included, were doing fancy
work at noons crochetîng lace and doing wool-work for
table mats on corks with pins, and 1 xvas seized with a
desire to create something beautiful too. It looked quite
easy and I got a hook from Lizzie and a spool of white
thread and was aIl ready to go when I made a painful
discovery. It was not easy at ail. I could, not get the
right crook in my littie finger, and I seemed to have no
way of making the stitches of uniform length. The
veteran fancy workers who were now doing intricate
designs in Gordon braid, raised their eye-brows as they
watched rny frantic efforts. I put my tongue out too,
which was alwýays a sign with me of mighty concen-
tration. But I could flot make a scallop that had not a
bulge and the thread sooli lost its snowy hue. It was hard
to take the things they said as they talked over my head.
Even Annie's littie sister Maude who had just started, to
school could do the mile-a-minute pattern. There was
only one thing I could do.

I renounced all forms of handwork; and plunged into,
the regular work of the school with greater diligence;
though my heart was sore at my defeat. I professed a
great disdain for lace trimmed petticoats and drawers.
Plain ones for me. Underwear should be neat but not
gaudy!1 And how 1 studîed my spellings, drew maps and
znemorized all the poetry in our readers; and recited
with gestures one Friday afternoon:

"The heights by great men reached and kept
Were not attained by sudden flight,

But they, while their companions slept,
Were toiling upward in the night.

They did not leave their reading books
To fool around with crochet books;

They did not slight their history-notes
To make lace for their petticoats;
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But step by step they did advance
And gave no thought to, coat or pants!1

So let my steps be ever led
Away from wool, and crochet thread;

And let my heart be set to, find
The higher treasures of the mind."

I did not get clear away. The crocket squad were
not deceived by my hîgh resolves. Little Maude Adams
tried to comfort me by telling me her mother knew a
woman once who couldn't crochet or do any fancy work
either and it was ail right. She couldn't help it. Rer
father and mother were cousins.
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RETRIBUTION

A FEW nights after this, something happened that made
me forget the head of the class, my high resolves, the
new dress, or the trÎp to Brandon.

I came home from school, changed my one dress into
an old gingharn which had been Hannah's, and ran out
to dig potatoes for supper. I Iiked digging potatoes;
maybe, because I was flot often allowed to do ît for
father liked to dig them himself, but he ivas helping the
Ingranis to thresh. It w'as lovely to see the big ones
rolling out of the ground, and to keep from cuttîng theni
with the hoe required some skill. The straw stacks
gleamed like piles of pure gold on the faded stubble; the
grass was tawny and crisp with autumn; and the cattie
could run now anywhere they liked and I was free--
free until the crop grew again, and that was a long tîme.

Suddenly it occurred to me that I had not seen Nap.
Re had not corne to meet us at Kennedy's corner as usual.
A nman was coming up the bank of the creek, it was
Jimmy Sloan, the waterman of the threshing outfit. He
came running up from the creek where he had been
filling his water tank from the big pool. The threshers
were working at Mr. Ingram's; but Jimmy stili came to
the big pool on our farm for water for the engine.

The increased crops had shelved the old-fashioned
horse-power machines, and a new steamn thresher owned
by Billy Ferguson of Glenhoro had corne Înto our neigh-
borhood.

"I think your dog is in trouble, Nellie," Jimrny called
to nme, "I saw him this afternoon fighting with a boar,
that belongs to Jack Thinn. I tried te get hlm away, but

139
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Nap seerned to think he should finish the fight. H1e was
pretty badly chewed but game for more,"

"Wbere 18 he ?" I asked, distressed at the thought of
Nap being hurt.

"Across the creek, on the ploughed field they were,"
Jimmy said. "But 1 don't see anything of them now;
maybe Nap has corne home, though, bas he?"

"No, he basn't corne home! Take in the potatoes
Jimmy," I said, thrusting the pail into bis bauds. "I
must find him."

The short October evening was drawing in, it would
soon be dark, and I neyer needed daylight so terribly.
Nap might be lying bleeding to death some place where
1 could not see him. I ran across the creek bed and over
to the ploughed field. There were signs of deadly com-
bat; black hair and blood; the ground tomn up. I ran
and called and listened.

The stillness of evening mocked me, gentie sounds of
cow belis, loaded wagons, the distant hum of the thresh-
ing machine, voices, cows lowing, geese clearing their
throats. A warm breath of air from somewbere quîckly
replaced by the cool breeze. "0 Nap, Nap," I called.
"Answer me! Nap !"

I turned back to get Hanuah to help me, and crossed
the creek farther up, and as I raced over the bank, some-
thing caugbt my eye in the bushes. Somethiug that made
my heart skip a beat. Lt was Nap, a poor bundie of
blood-stained fur. He bad tried to crawl home and had
fallen bere, weak £rom loss of blood.

I knelt beside bim in the gray light, and saw, to my
great joy that he was still living; but with every beat of
of bis heart, blood fiowed frorn his breast, torn open by
the boar's fangs. lie knew me and tried to Mif bis ears.

I rau to, the bouse for four, to stop the blood and came
back with a milk-pan full, and a roller towel, taken from
the clothes Ue. I put bandful of flour on bis breast,
but the red stains came through. Then 1 piled on ail I
bad and wrapped bim, in tbhQ tQWýel as tightly as I could
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draw it. lie feit horribly limp and lifeless. I ran down
to the pool where Jimry was stili filling the water tank
with a pail.

"You'll have to carry him Jimmy," 1 said. 'II can't
lift hîm and 1 arn afraid he's going to die."

"I've got to take the water back to the machine," he
said, "but l'Il corne right back. This is my last load for
the night. Get a drink of milk into him, if he can swallow,
and l'Il be back as soon as I can. Now remember a dog
can take a lot of killing, and as long as he is breathing,
there's a chance."

I got a bowl of milk from the milk house, and xvent
back and sat beside him and talked to him in an agony of
remnorse. Was it for this I had saved hîm, by Iying for
hlm? Saved hlm from a quick merciful death, to die like
this? One quîck straight bullet if I had told the truth,
and then no more of anything, no pain, no0 bleeding, no
fear, 11o b]inding rage,--just peace and a great darkness
and the day ended, his happy dog's day over. But
now, here he wvas broken, bleeding, suffering, and 1 could
not save him. Hie wvas out of my hands now.

Sonietimes I thought his breath had stopped, 80 faint
it was. 1 wet my fingers in the milk and put tbem on his
his tongue, but he made no0 response. But stili I felt he
.knew me.

III won't leave you, Nap," I told hîm and 1 know he was
glad to have me beside him.

Jimmy came back and hitched one of his horses to the
stone-boat. 1 could have done that myseif, but there was
not a horse or an ox on the place-and ahl our men were
helping at the threshing. Jimmy thought this ivas easier
for Nap than to, be carried. We got Nap into the old
house, 110W used as a granary, and put him on a pile of
grain sacks.

"You can't do anything more," Jimmy said to me.
"Now don't you stay out here, breaking your heart. l'Ih
put this horse blanket over hM and you go on înto the
bouse. He may live, but I wouldn't count on ît!"
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It was. dark in the granary and I went into the bouse
to get a Iantern. Motber came back with me, and looked
at Nap. Ris eyes were closed but he moved an ear wben
she spoke to him.

"I am sorry for you, Nellie," she said, "but if he does
die, it wil be a relief in a way. I've been afraid he might
cbase the COW8 sometime, or the neighbors' cows and have
to be shot. When a dog gets a bad habit,ý its bard to
break bim. We'll warm some milk and feed it to him
witb a spoon, and put bot bricks beside him; be's cold
fromn the loss of blood. You go in and warm the milk
and Pli1 stay beside him."

1 brougbt back the milk and held the lantern while
mother tried to make him swallow. But tbe milk ran
down bis jaws. Sbe sbook ber bead.

"I think he'll be gone in the morning," she said.
"Remeznber, he's only a dog, child, and not many doga
live out their days. If be's living in the morning we
will wasb the blood off him and dress bis wounds, but I
don't think it is well to disturb bim 110w."

I nearly told ber then, but I knew it would burt ber
to know I could lie so stoutly as I bad. I couldn't eat
that night, nor did I look at a book.-I slipped out again
witb my coat on, for it was cold in the granary; and I
sat beside him in the dark, stroking bis head. If be were
going to die, I wanted to be witb bim. I had carried bim
in my arms wben he wus a pup, watcbed bim grow into
tbe lovely dog lie had been; had bim these years for my
frîend and playniate; we bad sat together on tbe buils and
minded the cattle,-be bad guarded the lien-bouse door,
wlien I forgot it-he could ail but speak to me; and
alway.q knew if I were worried. I would stay witb bini
if be were going to die, but over and above my grievings,
I could feel, ini tbe silence of that long nigbt in the~
granary, tbere was a power tbat was working in life, a
great unseen power, a law, an uncbanging law, and Nap
and I, and everyone was subject to it, and we couldn't
escape it. I couldn't pray that nigbt. It ahl seemed 80
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useless. The power of the law was so heavy, go in-
exorable. Without the shedding of blood there is nlo re-
mission of sins! And I thought I cou id change that with
a lie! And some have thought they could change it with
prayer. The laws of God could not be changed. They
were like the multiplication tables. How pitiful we were
in our helplessness, under the law .. .. under the law.
Why had there to be such suffering? And who asked to
be born anyway? I didn't! Neither did Nap! Nobody
did!

Through the window above my head, 1 could see a
bright star, twinkling in the western sky. I wondered
about it. I wondered if there were people living on it,
and if they were under the law, or if they cared? The
world was so big, and this star was a world . . ..
It began to blot me ou....

It was grey day when I wakened, and a pale light
was draining in through the window. The granary with
its discarded harness, boxes, fanning mill, horse collars
hanging on nails, parts of machinery, took shape. Then
I remembered and looked at Nap; he was still living, but
his body still had a terrible coldness and his eyes were
dim.

I went into the house and lighted the kitchen fire.
Mother would soon be up and she'd be glad to have the fire
burning. 1 put the kettle on; I would try again to, get
Nap to take hot milk. She came înto the kitchen then.
"You're up eariy dear, I didn't hear you come down and
that's queer, I though I heard everything. Is hie stili
alive?" 1 nodded. She didn't know I had been out ail
night.

The fire was crackling cheerfully and hot porridge
would soon be steaming on the table. Mother's face
looked heavenly to me. I couldn't put it into words, but
some glimmering of life's plan swept across my mîmd.
Sorrow and joy, pain and gladness, triumph and defeat
were in the -plan, just as day and night; winter and sumn-
mer, cold and heat, tears and laughter. We couldn't
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refuse it, we mnust go on. We couldn't go and sulk in a
corner and say we wouldn't play.

The sun swept Up over the horizon and ail the land-
scape kindled and blazed. It was a new day and I was
part of it.

Mother was taking wood for the fire out of the oven
where she had put it to dry. "Now caîl the men, Nellie,
we're ail a bit late this morning."

When I came back she was stirring the porridge. The
day's routine had begun. The cows were standing at the
pasture bars, and the milk pails, were waiting outside on
the bench, scalded and aired. 1 was glad of the cows
standing at the bars, bawling indolently, just to be doing
soînething, glad I had to go out and milk themn. Work!
That was life's remedY. Not phîlosophy or explanations.
There was no formula, no answer for the old problems.
But we could go on. We had to go on. We were like
borses on horse power engines, travelling in circles, not
knowing why we were doing it, but just as they were
accomplishing something, maybe we were too.

"You look tired Nellie," mother was saying. "You're
fretting too mucli over the dog. I neyer thouglit you
took anythîng liard; for you are Irish, like your father,
and light-hearted, but you mustn't worry over what you
can't help. Animais wiIl fight; their instinct drives tliem.
Nap thouglit he was protecting us when he attacked the
boar. Cats kili birds, just because it is their nature; they
are driven by their instincts and they can't be blamed.
Nature is cruel, I often wonder why; red in tooth and
claw,"

When I went outside to milk, I feit better. I
neyer could be gloomy in the sunshine. The xnorning
glow burned in the windows of the Ingram house and
Came back in a glitterig beam. The hens were coming
out of their house, f ull of cheerful observations and when
1 pulled my milking stool over to the big cow, she put iier
foot back, and turned her head toward me, wîth a friend-
Iy look in lier big eyes. I laid my liead against lier warn
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white flank, and was grateful for the comfort of ît, and as
the milk foamed in the bright tin paîl with a rhythmic
thrumming, the littie cow came up behind me so close, I
could feel her soft breath on my neck.

There were bright spots in Iife's pattern.

Nap did not die. 1 stayed home from school with hîm
for a week, and by that time he was welI enough to walk,
but he Iurched and swayed uncertaînly. He lived on milk
for two weeks and had three eggs a day,--but we did not
Jet him know he was getting eggs, because he might be
tempted to help himself later. Billy Smith, the butcher
who came once a week from Glenboro, brought hîm bones,
and a new growth came to him, making him, a bigger,
finer dog than he had ever been. And as 1 saw this
great growth and bounding spirits corne back to Nap,
my burden of guilt was Iifted.



CHAPTER XIX

MY FIRST SIGHIT 0F BRANDON

MOTHER, Jack and I went to Brandon the first week ofDecember, on a load of wheat, and for a thirty-znile driveon a heavily loaded sleigh, necessitating a slow pace, it isa cold way of travelling. But with plenty of robes andby running behind the sleigh, occasionally, we managed
very welI.

It was a bright winter day with new snow, loud withfrost. Every fence post and leafless silver willow shrub,every clurnp of willow wands bordering the streanis,every roof of house or stable was edged with hoar frostthat glinted and sparkled as the sun rose. The world withits glittering whiteness, blue sky and chiming sleigh-beils, was one glorious come-to-life Christmas card.
1 knew a verse about a snowy morning, which Iwanted to recîte to, mother, but it is not easy to recitethrough a woollen scarf and besides I was 8hy aboutreciting poetry before Jack, who would think I was tryingto show off. Jack had a high disdain for anything senti-mental, and had not; wanted to put the sleigh-bells on thehorses but 'nother held finm on that, for sleigh-bells hada signîficance to her. The winter of the deep snow whenshe had been alone for three long and terrible weeks,with snow so deep no one could get through, the signalof release had been young Robert Lowery's sleigh-bells,

as he ploughed his teani through the snow, and she said
the bells of heaven could not be sweeter.

I wanted to, recite: "The snow, had begun in thegloaming, and busily ail the night had been heaping field
and highway with a silence deep and white." But 1couldn't break through. However, I would tell her about
ît, when we were alone.
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It was curious to see what happened to the Brandon
Hisl, as we travelled nearer to them. From our place
the Brandon His make a dark blue shoulder that rises
abruptly froin the plain, but as we approached, this
prominence straightened out and become merely a
country-side of amail his and shadowy blue valcys with
farm buildings here and there, in sheltered places.
Columns of smoke climbing straight into the dlean air
from the houses, and a few cattie circling a straw stack
made the only bits of color in this white world.

We reached the Black Creek Stopping house at noon,
and had dinner with Mrs. Corbett. Mrs. Corbett had
belonged to the Salvation Army in Winnipeg, before she
came to the Black Creck, and was rejoicing over the
Army's conquest of Brandon.

*'Ain't it grand entirely," she said as she served us
from the stove, "how welI the Army is doin' in Brandon,
and I'zn tellin' you there's an improvement here too.
Harry Ljovey-maybe you know him, he drives for
Nicoll's big farm-teams every day to Brandon and back,
well he's got ît, and asks a blessin' at the table here, yes
sir, in ail the rush and bustie of this room, says Harry in
a high hoilow voice not a bit like his own, 'Let us return
thanks t' and mind you, every head went down.-They say
he preached over at Brandon Hlilîs, when the minister
couldn't get through, on accounit of the snow, and them
that heard him says he van bate Mr. Cheney ail to the
divil. Oh, he's a man of education is Harr but it's smali
use he's been puttin' it to, heretofore.. .. You should go
Mrs. Mooney, and take your little girl, when you' re in
Brandon. She'll neyer forget it, at her age, she's old
enough to take it in too."

"ll see," mother said in her guarded way. "Little
girls of her age are best in bcd."

Mrs. Corbett's stopping bouse was one big room, with
one end used for a kitchen, in which stood a great high-
oven black stove where Mrs. Corbett with quick inove-
ments filled the plates with a eut of roast beef and helpings
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of turnips, potatoes and gravy. Each man, who was,
helped took a place at the long table, covered with oîl-
cloth, where he found everything else he needed.

"Da," Corbett, traversed the length of the table with
a blue enamnel tea, pot and filled the cups that werestationed at every place. Bread and butter, pickles,'biscuits and cheese were set ut close intervais, along thelength of the table and it took but little time to serve
thirty or forty men.

Mother and I were set at a littie table near the stoveand our plates were brought to us.
"It's a treat to see a woman," said Mrs. Corbett, in herfriendly way. She was a taîl woman, with a pair of longjet earrifgs that lashed around her face as she talked.She wore an embroidered Jersey and a short black skirt,and a clean white apron with a pointed bib, trirnzed

with Gordon braid.
"I saw there was a wornan drivin' in and I grabbedMnY white apron, that 1 keep here ini the drawer of thecuphoard. It's wornen that notice; men just want their

Vittles and a lot they care who gives it to ther....
And the first thing 1 thought, Mrs. Mooney, when Isaw you, was that 1 was glad I had the place white

washed after the flies were done. If the walls are clean,no one will notice the floors, for floors can be dirtied ina few minutes, but it takes tirne to dirty walls and no one
rninds new dirt, any-way.»

Mrs. Corbett had set us near to her so she could get
a chance to talk, and saîd so frankly.

"It's a relief to get rny eyes on a wornan and they
corne so seldona too. There's pie for desert, littie girl, 80
don't be fillin' yourself too full of potatoes."

"Tou can accommodate a great rnany people here,"
niother said admiringly, "you are a good manager, I can
see."

"WelI I do and I arn, you might say. You see the lads
are all fightin' hungry and that's a great help, though
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it's liard on the grub. But they're not nosey, l'Il say that
for tliem."

"Haven't you any help at ail?" asked mother.
"Just Da and Peter Rocket over there, and Peter just

serapes plates and washes them and Da keeps the table
ftled and pours the tea. Peter is not as brîglit as some,
but a good lad t.....

It's good rnoney, forty cents a meal, womnen and child-
ren f ree, and glad to see them, and then a stable fee of
twenty-five cents a team, if you bring your own oats.
We're not doing so badly at that, and everyone is pleasant,
pour lads, I often wonder how they are, commî' in so cold
and discouraged with the price of wheat so low; and themn
havin' to wait in a line for hours t. get it sold."

She was ladling out food on two plates as she talked.
"The farmier is the unly man that lias tu take wliat lie
can get for lis stuif," she went en, sliouting ut us over
the shoulder of a big tearnster wlio stooped down tu get
his plate filled, and then turned back to get another baked
onion.

"éBecause there are su many of them ail raisin' the
same stuif and instead of helpîn' each other by standin'
together and lettin' one man speak for ai of them, they
eut eacli otlier's tliroats witliout meanin' to, but maybe
they'llearn.

Corne and get your pie sissy, and a piece for your
mother, here's raisin' and this is dried apple-take the
raisin'; Peter, corne liere and pour tea, Da's gone out and
the men are lookin' f or it"

"I'm washin' dishes," Peter said stolidly, «'and I'd have
to wasli my liands bef ore 1 could pour tea for anywan. . .

wait a minute."
1 could see lie was a lout of a boy, who could net

even thinlc of two things at once.
There was an impatient rattling of spoons on cups.

So I jumped up and went to the stove.
"Let me do it," I said, and took the smallest pot on

the stove and went down the line.
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1 could hear Mrs. Corbett's voice above the chatter.
"Look at that now, there's a girl with a quick turn,and her not more than twelve years old. I'd be a proud

wornan, if I had a littie girl like that comin' along. By,
gosh, 1 like action."

After the men had eaten they sat on the benches%
beside the stove and soon the room, was blue with smnoke.

"You rnight as well rest a while," said Mrs. Corbettto us, "there wil be no chance of sellin' the wheat to-niglit. That street leadin' to the elevator is one soiid UneOf tearns up tili eight o'clock every night. The thing isto get your load in the line and leave it there, and bookUP early in the mornin' and if you're early enough youmaY be able to edge up nearer the elevator. It's a crimethe way the grain companies treat the farmers. And therailways and ail. Look what happened to Grand Valley!Just because McVickers wanted too much for his farm,when they were lookin' for a townsite the whole placehad to suifer. My sister and her man were there, bait ahouse and ail; sure the railway would corne, they had beenpromised it, but what of that. ... The Syndicate wasflot carin', and changed the station to Brandon. Mrs.
Mooney, it's time the women had isomething to say about
things."

My mother shook lier head.
"It isn't a woman's place," she said, with her Scotchvoice. "Surely, if men can't do these things, there's nuuse of women trying. It will ail corne in tirne, don't yuthink? Rernember the country is young and the men are

so busy getting a foot hold."
."Yes, and that's the time wornen should get into

things, and get everything off on the right foot. if 1weren't su, busy feedin' hungry men and makin' breae
and pies in rny spare lime, I could think out a few thing-q
Maybe you'll do it sissy, when you grow Up."

"Maybe I wilI," I said eagerly, "I'd like to."
When we were in the sleigh again, Mother told me, 1should not be su furward. It did not look weli for a littie
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girl to jump Up and pour tea for strange men. Mrs.
Corbett was weli able to run her own house; and ail that
talk about women doing things was, nonsense. It's wo-
men's place to help the men and keep out of public matters
and out of public notice.

"Mrs. Corbett talks too much, and has a certain bold-
ness about ber that I do not like, with, those swinging
earrings she looks like a gyps... . I was flot plea-sed with
you, Nellie."

Jack agreed with ber. Jack was sixteen and knew a
lot. "I feit cheap," he said, when the nmen at the table
were ail saying: "Got a new waiter, eh? Who's the kid?
Some of theni knew too, who you were."

WeIl, supposing they did," 1 said, "I didn't spili the
tea down anyone's neck, did I?"

"Nellie, not a word, you're too ready with an answer,
your brother is right. You did a bold thing, getting out
there where everyone could see you. Though 1 know
you did it on impulse and with a desire to help, but it
did flot look modest."

" She dîd it to show off," Jack said, "and nothing
else, she likes to be noticed; we made a mistake in bring-
ing her."

The argument was an old one and I did not pursue
it further. I could see nothing wrong inwhat Ihad done.
Why shouldn't 1 pour tea for strange men? Mother was
wrong in ber attitude this time, but I would be free some
day and I was not going to be cast down over it. I got
off the sleigh and ran behind a while and put the whole
matter out of my mind.

We came into Brandon from, the southeast, passing
the great yellow brick Court House, the largest building
I had ever seen. The new wooden bouses, scattered
irregularly over the white prairie looked like children's
blocks thrown down in a hurry, only they were aIl one
color, in the pale light of evening, pinkish yeilow, the
coloî, of human faces. I had wondered how the
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houses were arranged i a city; were they continuoug?
or were there gaps between? and if so, what were i thegaps? It bothered nme, but I would soon know, so I said
nothing.

When we got into the City, we passed down a longstreet of stores, and other places of bulsiness standingside by side. Outside the stores fur coats and fur robeshung, horse collars, and sets of harness with brasa trim-nlings, and i front of one a fuIl-sjzed painted woodenIndian wrapped i a blanket. Through the frostedwindows red Iamps shone, and in the aniali clear spaces Icould see that some of the lamps had slashed red tissuepaper shades hung over theni, and I hoped they would notcatch lire. The sidewalks seenied to be full of merchandise,
zinc tubs, wheelbarrows, axe handies and so, nany thingsthat the people had to step into the street in somne places.There were people everywhere I Iooked, nearly ail men,
in fur coats and caps.

The predominant smell was of lurnber, shingles andtar paper and fromn the time we entered the City, wecould hear sounds of building, hamznering and sawing;
loads of lumnber were drawn through the crowded narrow
street.

Here was life and color and inovement in this greatswarrning city, and we would be here for two nighta anda day. My resentment faded out, in this new be-
wildered happiness.

J'ack knew his way around, having been here rnanytiines the winter before on the grain sleighs. He drovestraight down to Pacific Street to the Farnier's Home, ahigh unpainted new hotel facing the railway track. Iliked the location for now 1 would see the trains. Gen-erally rny people stayed at the Kelly House, but there hadbeen some fights and disturbances of drunken men there,and the Farmer's Home, being newer, was considered
quieter. We got a nice room, with one across the hall, forJack, and when we got freshened up a little, went down
for supper, to a long narrow dining rooen, iighted by
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bracket larnps and a large glass fringed chandelier. The
table napkins in fan shapes fiared out of heavy water
glasses and the table cloth had a red edge.

"Can we go to hear the Salvation Army to-night?"
1 asked. "I would like to go."

"Don't let her mother," Jack began, "she's too young
to be out at night."

"I amn too, tired to go," mother said, "my face burns
with the wind, but PHi see if there's anyone going frorn
here. I'd like you to, go, won't you take ber Jobnny ?"-

"I won't go with him," I said, getting in abead of
him.

Jack explained bis side of the case. "I don't want
her trailing after me. I want to go with sonie fellows
I was talking to, at the Stopping Flouse."

The waitress solved the probleni. She was a tired,
sad young woman, with a drooping face and carniage and
I think it was ber extreme boinelines s that miade mother
believe in ber trustwortbiness. She muqt be a good girl,
with a face like tbat. lier hair was draggled and ber
znouth sagged. She looked Mie a doîl that bad been out in
the rain.

Mother always took to boniely, people or bitter medi-
cines. She bad confidence in tbem. I remember once a
doctor prescnibed sonietbing for ber and because it was
pleasant to the taste she wouldn't take it. It could not
possibly have any virtue.

Bertha, the waitress said, in bier sad way, she would
be glad to take the littie girl, and she was going to the
Army. Yes, she was going alone, though she rnigbt nieet
a friend there. But it was ail right, she'd be in early.
She couldn't get out before haîf paRt eight though, on
account of having to do part of the dishes.

1 offered to help, and Bertha said 1 could. "Sbe's a
nice quiet girl, 1 can see," mother said, when 1 came up
to the rooni to get my coat and cardigans. "Now, Nellie,
remember, this is a big wicked city, and you're an in-
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nocent littie country girl, and don't be picking up with
strangers. Your fault is you are too friendly."P

I had one of the olive green homespun coats with a
red fiannel lining in it, a great long red scarf that wrap-
ped around me like the Hlighlander's plaidie, a red toque,
with a tassel and red mittens.

Bertha took my hand, and we set out,. in fine spirits,
There were no street ligl4ts, but neyer having seen
street lights I did not miss them. We could see the sleighs
of wheat filling the road-way dimly outîeci in the frosty
starlight.

"Itfs quite a walk," B3ertha said, "but well go In and
get warmed where the Medicine show is going on, if we
can get in."

We went up Sixth Street and then climbed a stairs
that creaked and groaned beneath our feet, to a hall above
a harness shop.

People were standing at the back of a brlght room
and we pushed in. It was warm, but not pleasant, for
the odors of wet fur and stale tobacco smoke polluted
the air. But I wanted to hear what was going on.

A man with a red satin coat edged with gray fur,
had a bottle in his hand, and a table beside him was full
of similar boUtles and a lady, in green satin, sat at a
piano, facing the audience.

"Here it is, ladies and gents," he was saying. "The
greatest living known remedy, no drugs, no stupifying
narcoties but distilled from Nature's choicest, sweetest,
most powerful herbe, and bitter herbs and grasses, fed
by the dew and ramn, and sweetened by the sun, planted
on earth for suiffering humanity. The old doctor's
greatest discovery, Nature's own remedy to rout, dispel,
and destroy disease and bring back lustre to the eyes and
roses to the cheek, lightness to the step and joy to, the
heart, bitter on the tongue and purifying to the blood.
if the blood is right, you're ail right. Don't take my
word for it, ll show you what it does; Miss Lipkin show
the tape worm."
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The pianist lifted a glass jar from the top of the
piano and held it aloft.

"Forty-one feet long, head on both ends and a knot
in the middle, and this was elîminated when the second
bottie was taken, by a party in your midst, whose name
will not be mentioned but can be ascertained. Given up
by doctors, as a last resort he trÎed our remedy-the
great swamp root bitters, and to-day is a well man ....
leaping and running as one of old. Step up ladies and
gents, and spend a dollar on your health. The great
health restorer. ... What is your trouble? It can re-
lieve tnem ail. Floating kidneys, fallen arches, glands in
the neck or sty on the eyes, boils, bunions, erosions or
eruptions, the ip, the pip, the peesy-weesy, or the gout.

More people crowded in now, and we were nearer
the front. The pianist was handing out the botties and
receiving the dollar bills. I had my littie purse fastened
into my coat pocket with a safety pin. 1 got it out, and
extracted the one dollar it contained. It was the chance of
a lifetime!

Putting the bottle inside my coat, I could hold it
easily with my elbow and Bertha and I went down the
stairs. "Maybe your mother won't like you spending
your dollar this way," said. Bertha sadly. "Oh but she
will," 1 said quickly. "I'm glad I came, maybe this will
cure her. She lias headaches you know, it won't freeze
under my coat, will it?" Bertha thought not.

We went down the street and came to the Army Bar-
racks where a great crowd of people were milling around
the door. Inside a drum beat, and a fife shrilled a tune.
tJnder a street light, a man in Mlue uniform was leading
the singing, clapping his hands together to keep thema
warm;-"For you there is cleansing in the blood."

A man came up to us and spoke to Bertha. "What's
been keeping you?" he said crossly.

"l'Il bet that's her brother," 1 thought.
"I came as soon as 1 could, Fred, honest I did, we're

awful busy now, ut the house."
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Then he neticed me.
"What's this ?" he asked, rudely, I theuglit.
She explained my presence.
"Can she get back alone? Fred asked pointedly, "we

can't take her down there."
"I don't want te go Fred, not to-night. You see I got;

the kid on my hands."
Fred took her arm, and hustled her along, but they

talked se Iow, I couldn't hear what they said. 1 followed
along behind themn. We came te a brilliantly Iighted hall.
Music, violin music, punctured by drum beats, came out
te, us and the rhythmic scuffle of dancing feet. The blinds
were up and I could see the dancers weaving and passing.

Fred and Bertha hesjtated for a minute and I saw
lier hand him a siender roil of bis. A big sign in the
window said: "Gent's $1.00, Ladies, free.

We went in. They had forgotten me by this time,
but 1 followed themn in.

There was one man in the middle of the roomn acting
funny like a clown and people were laughing at him, as
lie snatched at the girls whe danced past hlm. Suddenly
he fell on his face and the orchestra stepped and every-
eue rushed together. They carried hirm out through a
back door and the music began again, and ne one seemed
te think any more about hlm.

There were twe narrow stairs leading up te a les
brightjy lighted place above, where I could see people
eating and drinklng at little tables.

Suddenly, I shrank back inte my corner and pulled
my toque down ever my face. Jack had just came in with
twe ether Young fellows and was walking over te the
place marked, "Gent's overcoats." Now, I mnust get eut!
If Jack saw me, lie would feel it his duty te take me right
back te the botel.... I looked for Bertha and Fred but
the floor was crowded with dancers and I ceuldn't see
tliem. Anyway, I could tell the man at the door who took
the money, that I was geing and if Bertha were loeking
fer me--he would tell her. But I didn't think Bertha
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would rememiber anything about me. I had seen girls
go into a trance of delight like this when they had a
beau.

I made my escape safely for no one took the slightest
notice of me. The man at the door eut short my ex-
planatIons with a wave of his hand.

The air was still frosty and it smelled late. Indeed
the 8treet beyond the circle of light looked black and
wicked. But I wasn't going to be afraid. There was
nothing to be afraid of, and I would know the Farmer's
Home when I came to it. Ilotels are always open.

The street had a strange look to me as I started out.
Stili I could ask, if I were not sure,-but I wished Bertha
hadn't deserted me.

I started off quickly, 1 might be afraid but I wouldn't
let on I was. I'd find the Farmer's Home ail right. It
was just over there about a haif mile ;-not any farther
than the cross-ways, of the pasture at home. It wouldn't
take me long, and I could run when 1 got away from the
lights.

A man was walking very fast behind me, gaining on
me. 1 was getting frightened as his heavy steps drew
nearer. There was no use in running. I knlew that. If
you run, it shows you are afraid.

Then he called, "Hold on kid, I want to speak to you !"
1 turned around and he said, "Say kid, don't get scared.

Areu't you the littie girl that poured tea for us to-day
at the Stopping House?"

I hesitated. I did pour tea for men, once at a stop-
ping house, but that was a long time ago, it seemned like
a month.

"Yes, I did," I said and waited to see what he wanted.
Now, I would know the worst. Maybe mother was right,
maybe he thought I was a bold hussy and he could speak
to me any way he liked.

While this was flashing through MY mmnd, the man
was saying:

"I just thought it was you when I saw you go out
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and 1 camne after you. It's late for a littie girl to be out
alone and there are lots of drunk men around, you rnight
get a scare. Can I take you, wherever you want to go?
I'd be glad to."

I thanked him and told hlm where we were staying.
He didn't ask me how I came to, be at the Music Hall and
1 did not volunteer the information.

As we walked along in the darkness he said, 111 liked
the way you jurnpod up and gave a hand to-day, at the
Stopping House. It was just a littie thing but it showed
soniething of your disposition."

"Mother thinks 1 arn toc, free in my ways," 1 said.
"I do things bofore I think, but I can't see any harin in
being friondly, 1 like people who are friendly with me,
lîke you are now."

"Keop on boing friondly, kid," he said, "It works
both ways."

1 was really very grateful to him though I did not
know how to, say it, and when we said goodnight in the
circle of Iight that carne through the front window of the
Farmer's Home, I got a good look at hirn, but 1 nover
saw hlm again, and nover knew who he was.

The next rnorning when we wont down to breakfast, I
saw Bertha making signs at me to corne out. She had
swung the door out just a littie. Se I went out te see
what she had te say.

"Say, 1 amn sorry about last night. Does your mether
know? Oh, that's good, well you know, Fred would have
me stay and dance and 1 only get te see hlm in the even-
ing and sornotirnes not then. I was going te get him to
have a dance with you. 1 know it would have pleased
you. >

"I do not dance at public dance-halls," I aaid with
dignity, "I arn quite tee young for that."

My voice sounded much more like rny rnother's than
rny ewn. I hardly knew it.

"Fred nover wants to, dance with any one but me,"
Bertha went on rapturously, "but ho would have done it.
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if 1 said so.... Did you notice how very handsome he
is'>?

.I clid not!" I said truthfully.
"0 yes," she said happily, "he is remarkably hand-

some of the Black Hawk type.... I often wonder what he
se in me."

I remernbered the incident of the siender roll of bis,
that changed hands outside the door, and 1 wondered too.

'I had not seen him for three days, until last night,
and 1 was worried. There are pIenty of wornen just
ready to entice a handsomne mani away. But hes just
the sarne dear old Fred. O, 1 arn so much happier now,
you wouldn't believe."

lier pallid, face actually glowed. "You see we are
almost engaged. He has given me more than one hint
that lie is going to propose. We have been keeping coin-
pany for nearly a year now, and for the last month, we've
been keeping close company."

There was a fine shading of meaninig there, but it was
Iost on me. "It's pretty nice for a girl to have a gentle-
man to take lier around, for no nice girl goes out alone.
She would soon be talked about, if she did."

Ilere it was again from Bertha and again I rebelled
against it. I would go out alone, any time 1 wanted to!

Bertha's draggled face, with lier drooping wisps of
hair, giving lier that pathetic drowned look, kindled a
sudden rage in me. What fools women were! IIow
terribly dependent on men; and how pleased when some
man, no matter how worthless, took notice of theml
Bertha was rambling on.

"I often wonder what lie sees ini me, I amn too pale to
be considered really pretty, but Fred seems to depend on
me some way, and you should see how he bosses me
arciund. Sometimes you'd think we were reallyr married."

She was simpering now and looked more horrible than
ever. I couldn't think of anything to say but I was heart
sorry for her. 1 knew, young as I was, that Bertha was
a tragedy. The kitchen looked gray and greasy in the
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bright morning light. The table was full of dirty dishes.
There was nothing ahead for her but monotonous work.
Sheïseemed very old to me, as I looked at her and I knew
that Fred would take her money and break her heart. I
wanted to do something about it! Just then the couic
shouted at her to stop "chewin' the rag and see who was
poundin' the table înside, and who did she think she was
anyway 7"

1 went back to the dining room.
Jack joined us before we were through breakfast in

fine humor. Hie had been up early, hitched up the team,
and soid his wheat. Sixty bushels at seventy-five cents a
bushel. Rie counted out the money on the table and gave
it to mother.

She was very much pleased with him and praised him
for his success in getting the load sold. 1 thought it wasi
very smart of him, tou.

We waited until he had finished his breakfast, so we
couid ail go together tu do our buying.

"Mother, 1 got you a bottle of medicine last night,"
Jack said as he ate his porridge.

"Was it swamp root?" 1 asked, with a sudden fear.
Now I knew what would happen. I had presented my
bottle as soun as she was awake.

"Yes, how do you know, it's a new thing."
"Nellie got me one too,"' mother said. "You're good

children to be spending your money on me, but I don't
need the two buttles, su Nellie cau take her back and get
her money."1

"I =ant do that," 1 said, hot for battle. "A sale 18 a
sale, 1 would have no reason for taking it back."

"You can tell him your brother bought one too, that's
ail you need to say."

Seeing a storm about to rise, mother implored me to
be quiet. "You can do it more easily than Johnny, a
Young man can't very well seem to change his mind, but
it's, different with a littie girl like you, and the man who
sold you the bottle, wouldn't think anything of it. Now
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don't be so headstrong, ll go with you,--Ill tell him how
it happened."

"Why not; use both botties," Jack said, "I know how
she feels about not; wanting to take it back."

"No, one bottie is enough to see if it is any good and
it won't hurt her to take it back, I don't see why she is so
stubborn about it."

It was the old trouble, with the old solution. Always
I was the one who was expected to give in.

When we went up to our room to, get our things on,
to go out, I sneaked down the stairs with my bottie of
Swamp Rloot and gave it to Bertha. If anyone in the
world needed it, she did; "lustre to the. eye-roses to the
cheek." I was sorry to see my dollar go this way, but at
least the mnatter was settled.

Neither niother or Jack knew what I had done with
the bottie, 80 we started out for one big day in good
humor. I had pictured this shopping expedition many
times, and I didn't want anything to spoil it; I hoped
mother would forget about it, and to that end, kept up
an animated flow of conversation regarding our pur-
clisses.

"We'll buy ail the nien's things fir.st," mother said,
"'I want shirts for your father and cloth to make him a
pair of pants, a suit for George and Johnny, and yarn for
socks.... overalîs for the hired m. - - -

She had her list written out and consulted it often, as
we went from side to side of the big store. Our parcels
were put in a big wooden box and would be left in the
store until we were leaving the next niorning.

I was going to get the niakings of a Sunday dress, but
as the piles of parcels grew, I had a mornentary fear that
there inight be no money left to buy it. But I put that
aside as an unworthy thought. What nxy miother prom-
ised, she fulfilled, whether of good or evil; I neyer knew
ber to break lier word so I gave myself up to the enjoy-
ment of the day.

"Don't forget your own dress," I said to ler, in a
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sudden warm feeling of Ioyalty to her. I was sorry I had
talked back Wo her about the medicine. I could have been
more tactful.

"We'll see how the money lasts,"-she answered, look-
ing at her list with her brows drawn down.

"It doesn't matter much about me, I do not have to go
out and the rest you do."

The dress goods occupied one side of the store and the
rolis of cloth, were arranged diagonally on the deep
shelves. So that net only the ends but six inches of the
side of the roll could be seen. The colors were radiant,
such reds and greens, a lovely greenish blue, called electric
blue. I wished we could get that color for Hannah f or it
was just like her eyes. Seal brown was what Lizzie looked
best in, to set off her hair and eyes and she was going to
have a cashmere dress of it, trimmed with velvet of the
saine shade.

The clerks were very attentive and carried a chair for
mother to sit on as we went around the store. I can't
remember that there were any saleswomen; there were
many shoppers in the store and mother met one of the
women who had been tenting near us on the bank of the
Assiniboine. She had gone to Grand Valley and started
a boarding house but the town was moved to Brandon,
s0 they were trying to farm, but she hated it. She
had always lived in a town. She had loat littie Lucy who
was the baby when we saw them ini Winnipeg, but she
was buying white flannel and 1 knew what that meant. 1
thought she ought to be glad, but she wasn't. She had
lost her teeth and looked like an old woman. Mother was
deeply sorry and kept telling her not to cry. No doubt
the worst was over . . .. but, with the callousness of
youth, I wanted to get rid of her-we should get on with
our buying.

The streets were full of men and sleighs. I had
neyer seen so many people. I wondered where they camne
froin. Oxen with their hair standing up, with the cold,
like plush, stood patiently waiting, but the pour horses
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with their shorter hair and some of them unblanketed,
pulled on their halters and blew their breath out in clouds
of vapor.

In front of the Kelly Ilouse we saw three teams
without blankets as we passed, and when we came back
to the hotel for noon they were still there shivering and
pawing the snow. Mother went in and spoke to the man
at fixe desk about them, and he promised to, look up the
owners5.

'<They are somewhere in the Huse," he said, "and
ll get themn. It is a shame to leave their horses like

this."
"Look in. the bar," niother said, "that's the likellest

place to find the sort of nmen who would leave their horses
to fre.. ..

He promised again.
When we came out we noticed there were blankets in

the sleigh and Jack put theni on the horses.
Mother's indignation flamed stili higher, "think of

that-and yet we cail horses brutes. That's what liquor
does to a man,-makes him forget that someone is de-
pending on hiim and many a man has forgotten his wife
end family, just the sanie way."

That night I did not get out with Bertha, for 1 had to
go to bed early, on account of the early start, which we
must niake. I was very happy over our purchases. There
were moccasins for everyone. Mine had a design in blue
and red beads with red duffel to line theni with; wool to
knit stockings; a dress pattern for Lizzie; a new Iamp,
the biggest one 1 had even seen. It would have red
fiannel in its bowl when it was set up. Writing paper and
an envelope of pen points, 292's, and some stubs for Will,
who wrote with his pen held between his littie finger and
the one next to it, in a very dashing way, which I would
have gladly copied if 1 could. There were dresses for the
three girls, and mine was the color I loved, a crinison
cashmere and the buttons were clouded, peari.

Mother was a very careful buyer and knew that the
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best quality is the cheapest in the end. She had a great
love for good materîals. "Even if your dress is old and
patched," she would say, "you can stîli have pride in it, if
it is of good material."l

There was only one regret when we got home and
that was that she had bought nothing for herseif. But
she made very light of it. llowever, the first load of
grain that George took in, he bought her a dress length of
Henrietta cloth, with passementerie trimmings, out of
his own money.

That morning when we drove out of Brandon, with the
sleigh crunching the newly fallen snow and the east red-
dening behind the Sand His, toothed with pines along
the top, I was in a high state of exhilaration, and even on
good terms with Jack, and prepared to admit he -,as a
very smnart boy for seventeen. A few rags of clouds idled
above the Sand His to the east, holding the color of the
sunrîse.

The great yellow Court House with pale lights shining
in haif a dozen upper windows, threw its blue shadow
over us as we passed and a heavier shadow on my elation,
for I knew there was a man in a ceil there who was going
to be hanged the day after Christmas. He had corne home
drunk and shot his wife, while she was ironing and he
was sorry for doing it. "He toid the Judge he didn't know
why he had done it. I thought of him for many miles,
and prayed that he might find peace for his soul, and go
into his Maker's presence unafraid. God wouid under-
stand better than the Judge, and do whatever shouid be
done for him, when he passed over. The liquor business
was a ourse on people and I had a guilty feeling about it.
We were ail to blaine someway, but this poor feliow was
the one who had to take the punishment. My eyelashes
began to freeze down, so I knew I had to stop thinking
about himn, and asked Jack to let me get out and run
behind for a while; I said my feet were getting cold.



CHAPTER XX

CHRISTMAS DAY

CHRISTMAS was a jolly time that year. We had spruce
boughs, brought from the Sandhills, across the doors and
windows, and streamers of red tissue paper and red and
green balis, made from tissue paper cut in circles, folded
and sewed together. Mrs. Lundy had showed Hannah
how to make these, when Hannah had stayed with her in
the summer holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Lundy had a store
about a mile east of Millford.

I remember particularly the apple-jelly tarts that we
had at Christmas and how deliclous they were. The
apple-jelly was bright red in color, for snow apples were
now sold in Mr. Lundy's store and mother had used only
the parings and cores for the jelly, and the other part
was made into apple sauce. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burnett,
Nina and Frankie were our guests that year. A long
table was set and no one had to wait for the second
table.

Mrs. Burnett was a pretty woman with hazel eyes
and a fair skin and the most beautiful clothes I had ever
seen. She had a dolman of smoke gray brocaded velvet
and a black grosgrain silk dress with bugle trimming, and
a gold bar brooch set with pearls, and ear-rings to, match.
She was the daughter of a well-known Montreal family
and must have found the life she was now living a sad
contrast to ber lif e in the city. But she made light, of the
hardships of the prairie. "If only we could keep the
bread from freezing" she complained, once. "I cannot
make very good bread anyway, but it's worse when it
freezes. Even when I wrap it in Frank's fur coat, it
freezes." I was not old enough to f ully appreciate ber gaI-
Iantry of spirit but when I heard ber singing to ber
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children, "Grandpa will corne with the Wo-Wo and take
us away frorn the cold," I knew she was singing it to
keep up her own spirits too.

Christmas Day has always been fiavored to me wîth
the pound cake and apple-jelly tarts of those first days in
Manitoba.

The front-room always got a new coat of white-wash
on the log wa]ls at Christmas, and everything was
scoured as white as sand or soap could make it. The
hand-knit lace curtains, brought from Ontario, were
washed and starched and stretched on honie-niade frames,
so they would hang straight and reach the floor. Short
curtains were considered slightly indecent. The two, long
widths of rag carpet in bright stripes with- orange warp
were brought out and laid on the white floor, with the
good mats, one hooked and one braided. The home-made
lounge had a covering of dark maroon canton flannel and
was well supplied with patch work cushions, crazy pat-
tern of silks and satins and two log cabins, one made of44stuif pieces", the other one of prints. There were two
book-cases made with spools, painted black, and set with
shelves and a "what-not" of five shelves, on which stood
china ornaments, a sheli box, with a green plush pin-
cushion on the top, apples filled with cloves, and cups
and saucers, (honorably retired froni active service be-
cause of cracks, or misising handies, but with these de-
fects tactfully concealed in the way they were placed),
colored glass mugs, and on the top, a bouquet of prairie
grasses, set in a frosted glass vase, a lace pattern on deep
blue. I remeniber it well, for 1 broke it years later, when
bouncing a bail, on the floor. Who would have thought a
yarn bail would bounce so high?

When the weather got cold, the kitchen stove had to,
be brought into the big room, and it was a famuly grief
when this change had to be made. If the weather did
not corne down too hard, the stove was kept out until
after Christmias. Later when the storm doors and
windows were added, and a bigger heater bought, a fine
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g barrel of a stove, with a row of mica windows around
s middle, through which, the coals glowed with ail the
>lors of a sunset, the kitchen stove remained In the
tchen ai wînter.

But even when the kitchen stove was in the middle of
Le big roomn, there was a cheerful roozniness about it.
lie woodbox papered wîth pictures of the Ice Palace, in
.ontreal, (Family Herald Supplement) when covered
ith two boards over which a quîit was spread made a
.ce warm seat and when we got the hanging Iamp from
randon, with a pale pink shade, on which a brown deer
ised for a leap across a chasm, through which a green

ream dashed in foam on the rocks, the effect was
agical and ini the pink light the white-washed walls
ere softened into alabaster.

We had two new pictures now, enlarged photographs
father and rnother in heavy oak frames with a gilt

Ige, done by a travelling artist, who drove a team of
iiles and carried a few fines of tinware. Every family
the neighborhood had taken advantage of his easy

an to secure a Iasting work of art. You paid only for
ie frame and recelved the picture entireiy free though
da offer niight be withdrawn, any minute for he was
ing this merely to get his work knc>wn. Hie said there

as no nicer way to give one's parents a pleasant sur-
-Ise, and the pictures would be delivered in tizue for
hristmas. When they camne, we ail had a surprise.
le had thought that the seven dollars and thirty-five
ýnts paid for both frames but we were wrong. Each
ie cost that amount and even at that the artist was
slng money. The pictures were accepted and hung on
Le log walls, and In the deelivities behind thezu were
,pt tissue paper patterns, flews-paper clippings, and
lier aemi-preclous documents, thus relieving the con-
Waion ini the real archives, lodged In the lower regions
Sthe dlock, where notes, grain-tickets, tax receipts were

dinner of turkey and plum pud-
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ding, the men sat and talked of the. trouble Louis Reil was
cauulng. H. had corne back from Montana, where 1h.
had been teaching school and was no inSsathwn.stirrnin up the. haif-breeda and Indians and inclting th.mn
tu inake raids on the white settiers.

. Why doni't they arrest hum now, and get hlm safely
in jaui before sornione la klled"? Mother was greaty
disturbed over the situation. "I can't ,;Ieep," she said,
"tlinking of the, Poor wQmen there, frlghtened to go to

s1twp t niglg. hysyh a ie ustteInaaandi there will b. another massacre like there was laMlnn..qoti."
Frank Burnett was indignant that the Governm.unt

had not sent an armed fore, just as soon as the trouble

"Uniformu9 would setti. the. trouble,"' h. said, "the. red
coats and the flash of steel, a few guns fired and the
half-bree4 and Indians would know there was law ln the.
couintry. Riel 8hould b. hanged anyway for the murder

1 wanted to talk. Mr. Schultz had told us about it in
Kchool. The. half-breeds and Indians had a grievance, a
real one. The. settiers were crowding in on them, their
land was b.lng surveyed over again, and dlvlded into
aquarea Uic. ours,. They had long narrow lots, as th.y Iis4
along the Red and Assqiniboîne, su they could live aide hy
aide, and now a new arrangement of land was being
made and they were afraid their land was golng to b.
taken <rom them. When they sent letters to Ottawa, th.y
got no re fflies.1 a f e as d fo ex1 kziew bow they feit. a te aodfr-
planations and got the. prescribed 19th century dut
answêr, "b.eauoe 1 say so-that's al] the. Teason you
need". Ilow 1 hated lt! And how unifaîr 1 félit tto bel
The Gvrnetofficiais were tr.ating the. Indians the
Uame way.

1 kf.w the gvrnet was toblane butlIwolddaot
b. allOwed to s87 it, and if 1 did get it said, I mnight ge
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SSchultz into trouble. Mother would f eel he vas
dermining our respect f or authority.
But much to my delight, llannah came forward ad

f.ended the half breeds. Hannah was always listened
wh.u ah. spoke. She had what 1 lacked, a quiet and
gnifl.d way of expression.

"The country belonged to the Indians and haif-
eeds" sh. sad in her even voice. "We must not for-
t that. I kuow they have made littie use of it and m-ust
uld it to white settiers, in time, but there's enough
rzitory for everyone if it is handled right, and they
uld b. easiIy appeased and satisfied."
8h. told about the new survey, about the delay ln

tting the patents out for the land the half-breeds had
.v.d-up on, about the slaughter of the buffalo, the
dians' source of food, anid clothing.
Hannah was fifteen then, with a fine presence, fair

in, a round face, and fine large greenish-blue eyes, and
undant bright brown hair, inclined to curi. She had
en wiplng dishes behind the stove and camne out with a
ite in one hand, and a flour-sack tea towel in the. other.
àr face wa8 fiuahed and her eyes bright and to me she
êed lik. Joan of Arc. I was very proud of her, but I
pw there was a sudden tightening of the atinosphere.
Pen now, men do not like Wo b. taught by women. but
tha time for a girl o! fi! teen Wo presumne Wo have an
inion, was against ail tradition. However, Hannah
d a prsieal]her own.
8h. vent on. "It is not the Catholiec hurch, and it 18

t Louis Riel, who la causlng the trouble-lt la the
ipidity o! the Government at Ottawa, and if settlers
- illd by the. Indians their'a will be the guiît. A few

,r8o explanation, a few concessions and peace could

"My God"! exclaimed Frankc Burnett in ra conen,
at's hot talk, Ilaninah, you've said enough to hang you

som countries. If you were lu Russia, you would b.
ytfe a Nihilist, iny girl."
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miM7 Moher wus tuOo Inueh autlazed to apeak. If 1 hladal of~ e What lialn3.h had, se would know what tOdo witRa m.e but J*anna1j Ih.adjanat

could not b.gre Sontroi MepStai
h wntonw1Ping the. diahes with great ConPOgure She aaid what ahe wanted te u n Owithdrew frorn the converaation Her hearerS had headthe truth, and theY could taIe It or leav it. Jteqpow.

Mr. Burnet~t niudte grnn., m8r
Imther'e thh* lA whr 

AInU Schultz 18% a Geluan . a ire ber ides Thi
Undermie th, & U81ng hi Positon a& a teaher tOhave t b, It hisd.~~ Wuespect for auhriY We. 1 1hav, te%. IlO hav t cloa metng01th
MY heurt mtood .tJIL IIad wu Invcfr.d our t0nhr i

Thyul egaji te tUk; and 1 could feei a hostle tide
o. aPndO Irthering and. Aweepin>g ahead of It ail goo)d"I, n 'onI and Jt beelDed to nie 1 would have tu

Meaywy I W.,nt Ov and stood befor. hiDi.

quiet.-want te talk, mak. theuula e
"Nli a 6rehn on her mmid," Wil» C118 4 Ou

Mothr rse 'a'daY, of al] tiflieL»Mothor utO Protest~ but Will waved ber hae"U1t the i akf

e. th.' aY that hurt us, I know."he Im teodawhen theu silence té» n hthoo, nd 1 ' hav fe audiee who were hostile 81neaxtago1n , >Andecere unfrienIdly glances, but *e" "t g O n ,' m h re a s M o re te rrib l e , b e ln g d ir c t d t 12O
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1 aginst what I had to say, am against the fact that
t<> Bay anything.

14edWill, as people air their views in letters
ted to the Ed1tor. "4The Government is, like the
eComnPan3 , Will", I said. "<The half-breeds are

Iled with the way they are treated, they are afraid
e going to be Put off their farms, just as we were
'1Ihe the. tonnge of the binder broke, and we saw

eon to ose our crop. The haif-breeds, havelItters, andi sent people to see the Governmnent
këd thein to $end out someone to straighten eut
roubls jut asyou, WilI, wrote letters to the
113, andi asicet them to Fend an expert, who would

bide i gooti shape. The Government Nvon't
th hUii4)ireeds, wof't notice them, won't talk to

,an th only Word they send them is a saucy
""ha 'wII wilend you will b. an armny; we'Il Put

eorPlace." Just as the Machine Company wrote
' uY lete saYIT1g that it was our own fauit if

'd"' brolce, and they couldn't supply us with
It8tesarnle spirit. We should understand how

f-red eel. That's ail I want to say,- and before
a lul ay a word, 1 left the room, glad to get

rllali came out 0gBo after and we went upstairs and
ýU118el together. "Don't worry", she saiti to me
cýroting Way, "Mfr. Schultz is safely away at
1 X4ke anti WOf't be back for two weeks. Twola quite a long tirme-they'll cool off before that,
&Rid there -%as a lot of truth in what we saiti,

ýY talke<j hlmn down.-
~tdi Wl sy?9 ai4ced anxiously.

j l! ust Iaughed about us and said we had Put
S but mother. thinks we a.re in the same class

~W ho WOPut the stick of dynamite under the
Priarent, and she says she will go to the

1 ha soethng o wrryover. I begged her



1 ~ ~ I -:1 I 111 WESTt(> t.U1 inw how thi_8 wml be 1)e-ngd She shi@ok hertlo'ad,1 bult bevr coie 8 cmot e
(I O 4>d 1I P0V4e he sajd airily, .. L1tli! the

dagaarebarciri! 8~<»e q coining."
8 h , e t h a W e ln 7 ~ h 1 i t ii. fro g e'n w% i iu d oW a ild

fro Mil ied" sh II back tl
toay~up, brothr Iiiie>-weý wod' b

~ eyrmore WeI.c(,me, tue us thOil tht#7
Wr attht fioie~fo)r w.- knew thiet motier %vOtlM

t1hl da i t 1,4't trc th uljtet wotild b.ý (drolp" for
it W4~1.4 Il.) e
ft' "ul i a5  liked to corneto our houAe

coo ~Uervn« avi itcir witb soin Of hVr
eWudfil"int OW iPrth~e fil"t ftl

0cr,..allti 1 that %-ali a i amnd udW

We snw opld dimb wod tIî tO

em, a %ffr i.V and the mie On h
011cr ti ilinh ""O te8round and aaked the. lqJ*

PO(ie of1 ' oWa-a balianciniz herýseit on the rIdFe
1u4 rth ti 'I hv h.Id her two arma up tO get th

N' thf. MO rfig
4ud reel the wind itifting,

8 o eetwh u sgher

'ý tallle daeh ihr
'et4 (iu 910nb lfi



CHRISTMAS DAY 173'er knew Whether Hannai nmade up her rhymes
-beeand, or like Alan-3ane in the Lady ofShad the gift of ininstrelsy. There was no waYeOut either.

"t 1'eernber Wvhether 1 went down stairs or netMy heart Was too heavy with drp•ad to enjoyr. or If MiY ino-.theýr said she would go to the8I ou1d * She liad a sense of duty that wouldr through fire or water. 1 knew she was wrong1 anId that hurt nie, for I loved my mother andýO the wOrkjjng of her rnnd. She was above ailoyal to lier own. lier family, ler relatives, lierSu0 wMs critical of us, and set forth our faults,
à eaUa$re, fur ýie %va anxicouî to make us whatlet"e ought to lie, but if anyone else foundtli US, 'lie would spring to our defence, wltliout8he sa llothing but virtue in lier CWnC1't least adlllitted nothing but virtue and had:Orn for men or womn who criticized tlieir hus-r wive tO) Outiders, or -landered any miemberowjR farnilY conlection. Farnily loyalty was11to ler 1fe's Patterii. "It'q an iii bird that foulaWas lier comment wlien anyone tried to tellr fasnijy troubles.

W'1 with lier country. Great Britain was theanld best anid Mnost God-feariug country in tlie"Id Queej, Victoria was the hand-maiden of theeOther had seen lier once in lier widow's mouru-
I lU at n cang tlirough the streets. ofnI IOwed ber with a passionate devotion.h. W'()uld le very high-minded< in lier visit to theWhen alie went to complai» of Mn. Schultz'anMd Ilhe iniglit even corne to tlie school anded Mr. Schltz1 before us ail. Hie would lie very'it ler,' for I know lie liad a higli regard for lier,

taeeWoijId lie too terrible to think of. She
An i wulWOend n ignteoftrae



£ 4 4w a l fn 4 T R E Wan i t,,) fi ll w Ith her b..dii il>. callins e
A 4wh&t wofld w%ý d"? Kn w n ber to lw, WT,4,gMmd th n bowh^ cjr ý8 M .3YO1 e, d their mlothO>r Ihnth wbat CJW 'Il hn h. ýqIad tht il "'

Ir ,Vr Aont ro.4y for thi.
W Win M V lit, 1 praty d thrn th t the4v tw0 b. mdr, tiuat -md'hfIW

met dim WtE t ha t .0< 
'q

Ihat y ___ n onh t du i ln hk

ovr. 1h t. bar d"Iv An .4 4 z (l I in t th o < Id â
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ýbeai 1 Jailuary 1 knew we Were skatingbrek iigh cone nYday aud I was so0
t 1Cold 'tIle, r et.Mother wîM sure9 t10 fast an aw to Its that I drank aeach day, whicjh iad no effec on mle, exceptDr liking 11>11k ail mny lite. I w~as sure shee" (>Ut lier threat of visiting the sehool~'e' Inter tobreak he woxd, That waaý " he li e' Pater . ow I w ished sheUKenillthougli I renenbre how I"or of er gu>ig te the Settiement School>ns Wliere Will atte,d when he was a littieIl Publie schools carne i~n Ontario andtb teucer, a l>ad terapere<i old soldier, forAohrboy, Will hadj corne home in tears

'Pa boyr Who lived with his uncle, andOU. I11 aIl haste to th~e log school with fire in.lut the iear of death intthbralece.
(it as cofmcentious now ini her intentionRginWhat she though was f&lse teach-

lislesnssand lack of aPPetite diverte<jtedto i'e tbat 1 was a Martyr in. thedom but i Couldn't get any sensation~ from.nld but a sort of dull despair, and 'when Ie* frr 8elie<, the. sorrows of life over-
kaa wha a bettei. Philo8ph of lite thanhd trl4 te Iay holi on it,
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"Don't worry over anything before it happens and

don't worry then. Let thîngs happen-if they must, you
can't stop then anyway. You're foolish to be losing
your time and energy when you should be studying.
Work so liard, you cari't think."

Looking back at it, 1 wonder wliat Power nineteenth
century parents had over their chîldren and how did theyhold it. 1 was flot a particularly meek young person,but I could flot stand UP to MY mother, even knowing
that ahe was wrong.

But one day deliverance came as easily as a sunbearn
cornes in at a window. 1 was out tying in the cows anddoing up the evening chores, for the three boys were awayto Brandon with loads of wheat, when 1 saw H-annah
corning down the snowy road, with Bert Ingram and Mr.SchuILt. 1 wondered if Mr. Schultz was coming in. Radhe heard that mother was on the war path, and had corneover to see her? I knew she would be polite to hini, ifhe carne in-that was another part of her pattern.-"Let
it neyer be said that you were ill-mannered in your own
house." 1 stayed out in the stable until I was ail butfrozen. When at Iast 1 went in, what a siglit met my
eyes!

Mr. Schultz sat beside the stove, in the big rocking
chair, drinking a steamning cup of beef-broth. He greeted
nme affectionately. "I came over to see you, Nellie", lie
said, with his ready smile. "Hannah tells me you are
flot feeling well and 1 arn a bit under the weather myseif,
$0 1 came over to get a bit of your mother's good nursing
too. 1 just couldn't; go back to a cold house tonight and
frozen bread. Newt Thompson 18 hauling out wlieat, too.

Mr. Schultz lived with Newton Thornpson on the farn
south west of us. They did their own cooking.

t'If you are not feeling better tomorrow rnorning",
m-other said, spreading a blanket over hi$ knees, 'il keep
you ini bed. Hannah can look after the school f or you
very weIl and a day in bed will break your cold. Hanuiah,
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put the black pot full of coals upstairs in the boys' room-
it wiIl take the chili off the air."

We had a wonderful evening under the hanging lamp
with its fringe of crystal beads.

After a hot dinner and a dose of mother's cough
syrup of honey, butter and vinegar, Mr. Schultz declared
himnself to be on the highway of recovery. He saîd he
did not believe he would need the foot-bath of mustard
water and the reason for his reluctance came out later.
He had holes in lis socks, and did not want to let that
be known. "Maggie would kilt me if she knew I was
going around like this", he Iaughed. "Maggie", was
Mrs. Schultz who lived on their homestead near Pelican
Lake.

Then mother decided that he must have a new pair of
socks and she would finish a pair sIe had on the needies.
"This is the Iast of my yarn", she said wistfully, Ilmy own
carding and spinning and I will be glad to have you take
them."'

«'I will be proud to own themn", lie said as lie thanked
her warmnly. "Proud indeed, but I will not let themn be
worn out, for they are a symbol of an era in our history
that is passing. Hand work is being superseded by ma-
chinery, and the fine creative household arts will be
forgotten."

She tossed him the finished one, as she set to work to
take off the toe of its mate and lie examnined it admiringly.
"Women are very resourceful", lie said, as lie watched
lier bringing the other one to, completion. "They have
seized al] tlie resources at their hands and fashioned
tliem to hurnan needs, with great cleverness. Can you
knit?" lie asked me suddenly.

«Not very well", I confessed-"I am afraid I do not
like it."

"Learn ail you can from your mother, Nellie," lie said.
"You'll lie proud of lier skili when you grow up, you'll lie
glad to boast of it. Just think of wliat these socks mean.
Wool on a slieep's back, converted into socks on a mari's
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feet, andi ail done by one pair of skîllful hantis. Andi
you didn't bring your spinning wheel or Ioom, Mrs.
Mooney? Too bad, they wouldhe great treasuresiluforty
years or less. You would be asked to loan them, for art
exhibits andi ît would be a great source of interest for
the young women to, see how you made cloth, and set the
patterns. Why didn't you bring them?" he aslcet, after
a pause.

Mother hesitateti-it was a tender subjeet. "I wanted
to", she sald, '"for 1 loved doing these things, and neyer
was happier than wlien 1 set the shuttie in the loom, but
Will was against it-he salid we were getting away froma
ail this. I know how the young people feel too, thougli
it hurts me to see it. They are a littie bit ashamed of
home-made stuif. They want machine-matie clothes.
They are dressier and more the style. Hanti-matie eloth
wil] wear ten tiznes as long, but that's not what they
want.... It was a kintiness too, on Willie's part-lihe knew
1 hati plenty to do witliout weaving, but weavlng was flot
work-it was my pleasure-because. .. .

"Because you were creating something", Mr. Schultz
flnished for lier, "something beautiful as weii as useful.»

She notidei lier liead, and went on with lier knitting
ini silence.

The conversation turned to the trouble ini tlie North
West, but fortunately mcther was busy counting stitches
as she finisheti the sock, and so saiti nothing.

"It was too bati the haîf-breetis sent for Riel," Mr.
Schultz salid, "lie was safely away in Montana, teaching
school andi doing very well, for lie's well fitteti for teach.
ing. But in their distress tliey turneti to hlm, andi asked
hlm, coaxed hlm te corne. Hie can talk well, anti write
well, andi they knew lie is sincere. If the Governmnent
liat had the good sense te send out a man who would ex-
plain away their troubles, they would have neyer thouglit
of Riel. I've heard hlm speak many trnes, andi talketi
te hlm and I believe he is sincere, but he i8 fllghty, andi
emotional, and fanatical. Sincerity may be a curs t.>
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people, when there is not good j udgment to, guide it.
Look at Bloody Mary, she was certainly sincere, but that
sincerity took the formn of killing Protestants. She be-
believed she was doing them a good turn killing their
bodies, and thus saving their souls f rom heresy."

Hie told us about the first Rebellion in 1870. He had
heard it discussed in Kildonan, where he had taught
before lie came to us. Kildonan being near to Winnipeg
was in the affected area, and the events of 1870 were
fresh in the minds of the people there.

"The trouble was stirred up largely because of the
overbearing ways of somne of the government's agents,"
ie said. "They belittled the half-breeds, ,.neereçi at them,
they were "dlrty half-breeds." Letters were written back
to the papers in Toronto iaking fun of the natives, by
some members of the Snow Commission, who had been
sent out to investigate conditions. Insulting letters,

smart-aleck letters, the writers of whikh dld not think
the half-breeds wouîd ever see themn, but the. prlnted page
has wings. Good manners would have saved the whole
situation, just as good manners will hc>ld a home to-
gether and bad manners can destroy a home.

Thil11-feeling between England and Svotland was
kept alive the same way. .. . Words, words--the tongue
is an unruly member. You know what the Bible says
'about a soft answer turning away wratl'.... It does."

lie turned to nxy father.
"Strange isn't it, Mr. Mlooney," he said, "that after

more than eighteen hundred years of Christian teacli-
ing, tiiere is so littie of real Christianity in the world.
Governmciits stili think a bullet is the best argument.,,

'It wi corne," father said slowly, "'but we ail have to
work for lt-line upon liue, precept upon precept, here a
little and there a little, and you are doing sometiiing
yourself, I ean see. Get the minds of chidren se in the
right mould and li one generation the world could be
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1 remember the gliImorQu8 happiness of that evening.

My burden was gone. I was no longer afraid.
Father liked a bowl of gruel before going to bed-

it warmed the marrow ini his bones he said. That night,
the black pot of oatmeal porridge was put on early, and
simmered on the back of the stove, while we talked, and
at ten o'clock we ail had a bowl of gruel, flavored with
nutmeg, and piping hot.

Mr. Schultz declared he was going to institute this
fine custom at once, "but you'1l have to show me how you
do it," he said to mother. "There's a trick in this, I neyer
tasted gruel like this. The kind of gruel the boys in
Squeers' School got was described by Dickens as 'diluted
pincushions', and I always thought that wss about what
it was everywhere. V've learned something tonight. This
18 delicious."

The evening ended on a high note. I was very proud
of îny famiiy which is surely one of the most satisfying
emnotions a child can have. That night I noticed for the
first time, that nutmeg is a sweet, significant, honest,
homely fiavor, and to this day, it brings back soothing
memories. It is the incense that rises from the happy
hearths of contented people, and has in it the solidity of
the soil, the blessîng of the hour of rest, the essence of
goodwill and neighborliness, Nutnieg! I rank it with
lilacs after rain and wild rose leaves pressed in the pages
of an old sehool book!

I went to, school the next, day feeling as well as 1 ever
did in my life.

After Mr. Schultz goodwill visit, 11f e settled into a
pleasant round. Nap had quite recovered and grown to
be a bigger dog than he had been before, and now, almost
the size of his Newfoundland ancestor, he was the finest
sleigh-dog in the neighborhood.

John Rae, a neighbor, for whom Mother baked bread,
had made me a littie hand sleigh with steel-shod runners,
and painted a dazzling red, with My initiais in black
paînt, on the middle of the top, and I had an elaborate
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harness for Nap, made by myseif from straps and snaps
taken from old horse harness. Harness making oc-
cupîed a large place in my life at this time, and 1 was
quite handy with a canvas needle, linen thread, bec-, wax
and binding twine; and when some one gave me a string
of shining belîs to buckle around Nap's ample chest, I
felt I had a very creditable turn-out 1 have always feit;
that a real good harness-maker was lost to the world
when I began to do other things.

With this fine equipment, I carried on a very nice
freighting business from Milîford each Saturday morn-
ing.

1 rode going to Milîford, with my mnoccasined feet
stuck under the cross bar of the sleigh to hold mie on, as
Nap galloped over the drifts,. But comning homne, with a
load of groceries tightly roped on the sleigh 1 walked
behind and carried the mail in my leather book-bag slung
over my shoulder. Always there was the Family Herald,
with its great wealth of reading, f rom Family Remnedies
and the Etiquette Department to the contlnued story and
the Irish News for father.

Remembering his delight and interest in the patheti-
cally bare littie colums, given each week, a sorrow cornes
over me, as 1 write these words. Why didni't we sub.
scribe for an Irish newspaper for him? It would have
pIeased him like nothing else. This business of re-
membering is heavy work at times, so many things come
back out of the past to stab me. I knowv my father was
bltterly homesick for his Irish glens, after we came Vo
Manitoba. It was not the stony soit of the Garafraxa
lie remnembered with longing, it was the misty bogs of
Tlpperary with the little humnmocks standing up like
i.lands in a silver sea; he often told mie there was music
in the very air of Ireland, crickets in the grass, the
whirring of wings at nightfall, and more than that, a
gentie soft piping that is both merr and sad, and can
turn the very heart in you. 1 asked him if this was the
music of the little people who, dance on the leaves and lie
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sald he was not riglitly sure, but hie had heard it many a
time.

I do not know whY we did not, persuade him to go
back to see the old home. 0f course, the expense was a
barrier at first, but good years came later, and money was
rio longer the question that decided everythfng. But we
though t of Ireland as a poverty-stricken country, rnouldy
witli rain, a country of tumble-down cablma, tragie ol<i
people, rebeillious young people, waiting for a boat to take
tliem to America, and we thouglit lie was well away froum
it. But 1knowflow tlat tothe end of his lifelie was
under the 8pelI of the mystie beauty o! lis native land,
and in lits dreams lie saw again the blue hlis of Tipperary
and snielled the turf tires burning in the bog.

But 1 was telling about our enjoyment o! the weekly
newspaper. The continued story was really the htgh
point of interest for we lad a whole week to speculate on
the developinent of the plot. There was one story tlat
shook our neighborliood to its foundation. It was called
Sêved, or the Bride'8 Sacrifice, and concerned two beauti-
fut glrls,-Jesste, fair as a lEly, and Helen wlth Mlue
black hair and lustrous eyes as deep as nigît. Tley eatch
loved Herbert, and Herbert, being an obliging young fel-
low, flot wishing to hurt anyone's feelings, marrled onie
secretly and hurrtedly by the ligît o! a guttering candis,

ia peaaant's lut, (Jessie), and one openly with peal of
organ and general higli .inks, at lier father's baronial
castle, (Helen).

This naturaily brought on complications, There wer.
stornis and shipwrecks, and secret meetings in caves,
with the tide rlstng over the rocks and curlews screamilng
in tIc blast, there were plottings and whtsperings; a wo-
man wlth second stght and une witl the cvii eye. An~d
dtd we love it?

I can remember staggering along tlrougli the snow,
behind the sletgh readlng Uic story as I walked and whe
1 drew near home, members o! the family would corne out
to shout at me to hurry.



CHAPTER XXII

TROUBLE IN THE NORTH WEST

e winter wore away, and signs of spring began to,
in the honey combed snow drifts that lowered and
,ned in the soft March winds, we became more and
agitatued by the news that came through from the
West.

vo women, Mrs. Delaney and Mrs. Gavanlock were
prisoners by the Indians and raids had been made
settiers' horses and cattie. The fate of the women
shivery subject for conversation. Up to that time

rouble" was a vague and abstract state, far away
npersonal, but now the menace had come out into
ien,, and the evil had assumed shape and image;
ýd savages, brandishing tomahawks and uttering
curdiing cries had swarmed around the ionely and
ýeIess farm, houses, and overpowered these two wo-
nd carried theni away to the Indian teepees some-
in the wood, holding them as hostages.

e newspapers flared with the news; and every inch
nt was rend and re-read by us. The Naismiths
ie Arnprior Chronicle, the Ingrams, the Woodstock
wl, and we had the Owen Sound Advertiser and the
y Iiero.ld. But the news was old when we got it
iat worried us too. Under the strain of anxiety
ighbors came together more, and there were many
ings at our house. When the boys came home
3randon, they brought more newspapers and much
cws. Sometimes they saw the troops going through
train, with the cheering crowds nt the station.
the occasion of these gatherings, every wild

e was advocated. We shouid buiid a fort in Mill-
sing the miii for the main rooni, boring port hoies
waii for the rifles and putting in flour and bacon
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JL04 CLEÀR»NG IN THE WESTand p)otatoes, in case ofith ýglorx a tIege There were fouIr rifleS
in t el g h o h < < . t w o h o t g u n s T h e re w ere eO
siate nt o n r fa < s n t S w a n L a k e a n d a lapols o th Indian re8serves there,M Y flother stood( lirrnly by her belief that theidB~woulld flot hu1rt the' Woe Women are safer WtRind ,5  tha the y o î be w th o re w hite m en", 8 'aald, I( b ta , ah 'aa t ailked dow n by the others, wIi'> h adterrible> ta e -tt li of trocities in M in nieota and itsem htmoat of themn had relatives; who su rVivd thRtterrible n, 

nt taAt thatt s'tage in the Vonvestion I waB alway$ lntt

take Nellie ta> bedI-see that h t q

a o 11na Ua, a temn and con,4centiotiq juler butveyPlea4nnt on'e too.>
wo YouIr busîine.,ý and rmine la ta> "t on with our !zC17100ok- and n(ot be turned aSide even by IiidiatiB," Sh ecp)iainfý to rne o)ne night above the sound of excited voIce'ýin the room bel.w,

"Put if the Indians should corne, what %would we do?"1 hig~br to tell mne.
"Nothing tha9t we cari arrange now," she ;std. u'<> 1Cnn't gret ready for Indianq, but I'm iiot afrald of Indtan".'Sellyour f)%r Indiang who corne selllng I.;ell'h(ýY'r friend>. and they don't know anythin Rbt'the. trouble in Sa lcatehPWan. Thy can't rendi anld tbltrouble 18 three hundred mile, away. Anyway~ it'sIY8 8t her 1  anfd this il Manitoba: no Fil )ear YO"YOUr , and don't try to listen t*> that entrThe.hv~ a goa>d time, its as exciting asthFirat of July Picnlc or a barri raisirig. Jack Naiqm0tanrd Our Jackc are killin Indians b>' thre dozen in t'irmind,5 and Pîiig them UP l1ke cordwood and ît's juot 1iUt'in$g any'one IWiah Lizzi dlii't have to sta dowIvi hrfor Rhe ateqal this awfuj talk. But . sh as t ay toteed te od. You nd 1are welloutof t»
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wýhen I Wakened in fear, dreaming of shriek-
ý1ae with burning brands in their hands, 1 WM8
D1ted and reassured by Ilannah's regular breathiflg«
W1rifYing drearn disturbed 11cr rest and I kePt telliflg
lf if the Indians did corne to kili us in a red rage
Iger liannah Would talk them out of it, and mother
1 'Il tea for them and feed thern currant buns
liet theln Persuaded to go back, and make their
't"and behave themselves.
e day in the early spring the cry arose at Northfield
)] that the Indians were comiîng! Comning in their

ia Procession a mile long, Billy Day said. Somne-
"Icsen themn winding around Pelicaii Lake like a

ed 811alce, as far as the eye could see. They were
"I~r Paint and feathers and their carts were creak-

ik ten thousand wolves howling and they were

'l17 h'ad been staying home to sced, but no one
8ta7 at home after hearing news like this, sa, 1e

riin n horsbc; and rushed into the scho>l,
hle, W11ith haste, and 80 pale the freckies stoOOd
Ike bran1 on his face.

c"Itenatonsat on every face as Bill's excitement

~hOuted his message again.
. e I knQw '" said the teacher unmoved, "they corne

11plrtt1 on1 their way to Brandon. I've been ex-
'- lm These Indians are no relation to the

]1 in Saskatchewan. They are Crecs, and ours are
' n theY are flot friends. They won't hurt any-

5te1 theY wouldn'~t fight for the Crecs. Indians
thi freids just like white people"

ad8aid to tell everyonc to get their gufsl8 oaded
o>t t kilip," Bill cried. Things wcren't breaking aS

Bill, and ail of you," Mr. Schultz' eYes
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glowed now; and pink spots came out on his cheeks, "la
shot fired would be fatal. These Indians are friendly. I
know Indians. They are peaceful people until they get
frightened and you know how even a quiet dog will bite
when taken by surprise. They are like that. The Custer
massacre liappened because some white foc>l shot at three
Indians, who caime to a house to ask for something to eat;
and the Indians got frlghtened and shot, back. My wlfe
and the two little boys are alone, in a house right beside
the trail, where the Indians pass and I know they are
safe. 1 think 1 will let you ail go home and tell your
people not to be afraid, just buy their baskets the saine
as ever, and give themn tea or whatever they want; and
don't let on you know there is any trouble."

We rushed for our things and came out into the suin-
shine. Bill was in a rage at the turn of affairs. "The
teacher is yellow," he said, "he's af raid, that's what lie is.
My dad aln't, you bet, and he'll take a shot at the red-
sklns; he says, there's only one good Indian and he's a
dead one."

It was one of those breathing days in spring, when
mist cornes f rom the soil, and the sun draws the young
plants out of the ground. There was a palpitation in the
air, a sense of movement and growth. Every sound was
ixiagnified in the stili air. The liens' cackle and the
i'ooster's crowing in Davy Dick's farin yard a mile freni
us, sounded clearly on the air. Tommy Kennedy put his
ear to the ground and motioned to us to keep quiet. Hie
s;prang up hastlly.

U«Gol, they're comin'," lie shouted, "I hear carts
squeallu' iu the hills, but they're ouly a few, aud they're
izot cornini' this way.»

Mr. Schultz caine out bare-headed aud spoke to us
again. "Now dou't get excited," lie said, "remember this
country ail bekonged to the ludians once and they se us
as usurpers. We took their land and drove out Uieir
best frieud, the buffalo. Use your imaginations now,
and thiuk what you would feel like, if you saw another
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race living on the land that had been yours; another
color; other ways of living; feeling themselves superior.
lil stay here and talk to them-they will have to, corne

tis way and don't let a gun be seen; go now, young
messengers of good will, you have a real duty to
perform."

We went;- we raced like the wind, watching the Tiger-
Rilas, south of us, for some sign of the long catravan of
creaking carts, that Bill had 8aid was on its way.

We were tîngling with excitement and thrilling wîth
a sense of adventure. Now we knew how the her oes of
the Fiery Cross could run so far. Our feet were shod
with speed, that ate up the miles.

Nap met us at the usual place, and even lie was
bristled Up and barked at us. He had ,;ome-thing on his
mind too; but we hadn't time to bother with him, beyond
yelling at him to 8hut up.

We were haif way from WiIl's house to ours before
we nioticed strange objeets in our yard, Indian carts-
Indian ponies hitched to carts and strange dogs.

Nap barked out again a "didn't 1 tell you" bark.
What would we do? Hlide down by the creek ini the

bushes? Run back to the sehool? We paused for a
moment, irresolute. No, there was only one thing to do,
we must go on. We saw there were three carta
and the ponies had wandered over to the oat stack and
were pullng out the straws. Nap bristled uP to twice
his size and stepped like a hackney at the siglit of two)
Indian dogs with curled tails, under the carts, as
p.acefuily wlthdrawn from publie affairs as dogs could
very weil be, but Nap resented their presence, on lus
territory and began a preliminary growl in the back of
his throat.

"There can't be anything wrong," Hannah said, but 1
could feol my heart beating in my throat. Ail the stories
1 evor heard of Indians and their evil ways came to my
mind. 1 tluought of the Donnhelly murder in Bedoipli and
of how young Jim DonnellY escaped by being at a neigli-
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bor's house that nlght, the only one of the family to
survive.

But nothing could be more peaceful than the farm
yard that moment. liens and chickeus circled the space
in front of the horse stables, the hens scratching and
calling, aud the littie balis of feathers coming in like thie
spokes of a wheel, a rooster crowed from the top of a
manure pile that steained in the warni air, cows lay at
ense beside the 8traw stack, for there was no green
grass yet to tempt them away from the oat straw.

On the three sides of the group of buildings, the creek
ran full between its low bauks, with a brown glint iu its
swift current. White clouds loitered above us ln the
blue sky; every aspect of the day aud the place spoke of
peace.

Hlauuah did not falter ini ler gait, sud 1 followed her.
When we opeued the kitchen door the room seemed to b.
full of Indians; at least the floor was covered by them,
for with their blankets and shawls, one squaw, with a
papoose eau cover much space; the acrid smell of burned
willow roots and tanued hide filled the air.

On the other side of the stove, with the oven door
open, Mother sat iu a rocking chair, with a ftauuel ou lier
laiee ou whîch lay sn Indian baby, a poor littie wriukled
thlng with a face like an oid man, whimperlug softly 11ke
a slck puppy. She wss rubbing its chest with goose..
grease. The mother, a youug squaw, was on lier kues
watchiug with impasslve face.

The table was full of their baskets and the kettle on
the stove was beginulug to steam. Llzzie was in the
pantry butterlug bread.

"Shut the. door, girls," Mother said, "and corne lu, and
see what I have. Yes, he's been sick, poor littie fellow,,
but I thiuk he'll b. better uow. Hie lias had a heavy cold
on has cheat, aud ueeds te be more warmly dressed. Now
look, Mary Paul, roll hlm Up this VJay, so his feet won't
corne out, keep lis f eet warm sud his head cool. Yes,
keep the flaunel ou hlm aud rub hlm ssch night with
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this; giving him two or three drops like this, see, no more
than this-iît wiII loosen his cough."

She handed the baby back to his mother and a suc-
cession of appreciative grunts came from the circle. The
young mother said something we did flot; understand but
lier face Iost its mask of indifference. She actually smiled
as she took the baby in lier arins.

Another squaw came over to where mother sat and
ahowed a sore ear, moaning as she touched it with lier
grilmy hand. After the ear lad been washed with soap
and water, a few drops of laudanum were put in, and
an onion was put in the ashes to roast, and when it was
well heated through, it was cautiously put on the sure
ear and bandaged with a white rag.

Before the visit was over, it appeared that ail of the
squaws were birds with broken pinions. The last one, a
big woman who amoked a short dlay pipe, complalned
of a pain in her stumacli and received a generous drauglit
of baking soda. The twu men were evidently sound or at
Ieast did not reveai their alments. But they drank cups
of tea wlth every sign of deligît and ate heartily.

It was well on to the middle of the atternoon wlen
they Ieft-muther buught two baskets f rom tlem and
just as they were leaving the sick baby's mother went
out tu lier cart and brouglit in a mat uf sweet grass in
whikh was woven a pattern of porcupine quills, and gave
it to mutiier.

They went the rounds of the neighborhood, and were
no wéll fed and showered with gifts of flour, potatoes,
eggs and butter that they must have wondered, if Indians
do wunder, ut the sudden warming of hearts that had
taken place. Houses that had been closed and locked to
them, on former visita, while the owners had looked
out troin behlnd the edge of tactory cott>n blinds,
now were opened hospltably and ketties were boiled and
zeat was fried for the visiting delegates. Su it camne
ab~out that the misdeeds ut their brethren in the NorthWet brouglit gift and friendliness to the Indians at
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Polican Lake, and t-bey, very wisely, took the tide, as it
served.

The "risin"' t-bat Bill's friend had seen comlng
round t-he end of t-he lake, 11ke a jointed 8nake, must have
boon lost in thbe labyrint-hine hille, for the three carte wer
the. only Indian visit-ors uti-l thbe following autumn, when
t-ho trouble was over.

The. day t-bat t-he sick Indian baby got bis rubblng
of gooso greasoe, was April 24t-b, the day that guns roared
at Fiish Creek.

The. Family Herald were advertising a cheap rate iu
thoir daily papr-tbroe months for $2.00, and 1 do-
t-ormlnod t-o get it. 1 had a feeling t-bat daily news was
wbat we neoded, in t-bis time of great import. Su I sold
my beat white duck t-o Mrs. Kennedy wbo paid me $1.50
and 1 had t-he t-ber fifty cents (won f rom Jack on a bot.
He bot I could not finish the st-ockings 1 was knit-ting in
a weék, and I did, though it nearly killed me, for I was a
slow knitter). I sent away for t-be paper aud 1 t-hink 1
expected to get one each day, for wben five of them
arrlved on mail day at Miliford, not one date any later
t-hau t-be WeoIcZy Star, I feit a bit cheated, but 1 carrled
one t-o school eacb day, stfill unwrapped, and su t-he
prestige 1 boped t-o win, was nut ail lust.

W. bad a mai> on t-he board and followed t-ho troops,
under General Middleou, as well as we could; and talked
long and loud, and earnestIy over t-he daily reportsa, before
anud after school aud at t-he noon hour. Piapt, Pound-
maker, Big Boar, and Louis David Riel and Gabriel
Dumont's pictures were stuck ou t-ho wall with molasses,
furnished by Thos. James Kenuedy's lunch. We dwolt in
t-ho midst of alarms, but nu une ever enjoyed it more.

At noon, we played one game and one only. Indiauts
and soldiers. I was an Indian Chief (Poundmaker) and
bad a red and yellow lap-robe for my blanket. Billy
Day led t-be Froe Lances, a force of Young bloods wh.
fired ou t-be Indian8 at ail times, even when we-4the
Indians8-were holding a parley witb t-he Goene
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forces led by Bert Ingram who was General Middleton.
W. had to expeet the odd death-tipped arrow from Billy's
forces, who did not believe in any other means of com-
munication. No talk, no conferences, no truce, just ex-
termination. "If I don't get him-he gits me" was BiIly's
slogan, and so in this way we had ail the excitement of
a three-cornered conflict.

I made a good Poundmaker, for I had the two long
braids of hair, with moccasin laces braided in, and tied at
the ends; and as chief I had mnany opportunities for
making speeches.

Bert's forces were very active and spent muich Urne in
throwing up breast work, which meant moving the wood
pile and arranging for port holes for their rifles.

My forces had bows and arrows of home manu-
facture, decorated with tufts of red and blue yarn, and
we beat the tom-toms as we advanced on the Fort and
ki-yied. The tin lids of dinner pals make very good
tom-tom&.

While we circled and ambusqhed and surrendered and
fought and died outside, Hannah sat at her desk, taklng
nio Urne for play but irnproving every duil or shining
miute, as she poured over Lord's big blue Hlstory or
"factored" great long phrases of x's and y's and z's with
a sprinkling of a's, b's and c's.

I feit a bit guilty about tihe Urne I was spendlng as
Poundniaker, but it was too rnuch fun to forego, and I
Ioved niaklng Up his speeches about wavlng grass and
runmlng streamq, wanlng moons and settlng auna, with
jplenty of references to the. White Queen across the, shore-
less waters.



CHAPTER XXIII

THE TRAGic ENDING

WHEN in July the news camne that the North West
rebellion wa3 over and Riel captured a great wave of
thanksgiving swept over Western Canada, not entirely
free froin a bit of disappointment that our excitement
would now die down. However, there was stili the fertile
field of speculation as to the final outcome.

The die-hards cried out for blood. The death of
Thomas Scott in the first Rebellion, fifteen years before,
must be avenged; no mercy had been shown to hum. But
the inoderate party, of which Mr. Schultz was the leader,
believed that no good end cuuld be served by Riel's death,
for he would thereby become a martyr in the eyes of the
Metis, bis fullowers, and great bitterness would resuit,
and 8urely if there had been wrong-doing on the part of
the half-breeds, they were now broken, seattered and
utterly defeated. They were our own people after ail and
it was always the part of wisdom to show mercy in the
hour of triumph.

Mr. Schultz did not think that the Government ha4
any desire for f urther retaliation, and thought they would
have been relieved if Riel had escaped after the final rout
at Batoche. It was runioured that he might easily have
dune su, and made his way unmolested back to his home
across the border in Montana. But he did nut want to,
escape, for it was bis desire to defend the half-breeds in
an open court where lue would have the ear of the whule
country.

Each week we read the Foemili, Herald and the Bran-.
don Times for the last word on the situation and waited
anxiously for the trial which was going to be held in
Regina where Riel was lmprisoned.

192
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Riel wanted to make his own defence and refused the

offer of counsel. But in spite of this the Government sent
two fainous lawyers f rom Montreal to defend him, and
they without consulting him, decided to enter the plea of
insanity as the surest way of saving bis life, and there
is but littie doubt that they would have succeeded but for
Riel himiself, who, stung by their arguments, forgot his
intention of pre8enting the case for the half-breeds and
spent ail] his time trying to establish the fact that he was
perfectly sane.

He could have saved himself, we thought, if he had,
carrled out his original plan, but, as it was, he nmade a
pour impression upon the court and alienated public
syxnpathy. The whole trial was a tragedy of cross pur-
poses, and the verdict of the court was that he was guilty
of treasun. The date of his execution was set for October
but on appeal to the Judge twenty-nlne days more of life
were granted to the condemned man to allow hlm te finish
the Memoirs he was writing, Ife wrote a letter to the
Judge thanking hini for this favor and praying that one
year for each day would be added to his lite for this aet of
cleniency.

W. did not believe h. would b. hanged. A reprieve
would surely corne. We had read about reprieves and a
very thrilling business it was with a dlshevelled rider,
on a foaming hors. galloping up te the foot of the gai-
lows wavlng a document and shouting "The pardon of the
King."

As the seventh of November drew near we talked of
nothing else as we walked the two miles night and morn-
ing to school li the crisp autumn weathr. We had con-
vinced ourselves that Riel would b. pardoned basing our
lippes on the. fact that a Commission had been sent eut
to the. halt-breeds and all the. dîfliculties had been settled
go we argued that Riel and uis tollowers had not asked
anything unreasonable, and we knew that th French
pople were asking for his pardon. A reprieve would
surely corne and we loved to picture the scene though
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IIannah said there would not be a gallOping horse, that
wa. all out of date. The pardon would corne by tele-
graph if it came at ail.

But we set that aside. Perhaps the wires would b.
down. W. were so sure that a reprieve, or a pardon,
would corne that we arranged the scene and if we could
have been free from the restraining presence of the
teacher for one noon hour we would have acted it. Joe
Rothw.lI had h.s pony and he would have ridden in witli
a clatter of hooves f rom a mile down the road, rising in
lii. stirrups, and shouting. H. had the best part of ail.
W. palnted the scene with a broad brueli.

Dawn lin the cold grey jail-yard of the Mounted Police
barracks lin Regina, on the xnorning of November the
aeventh. The~ melancholy procession froen thie death cell.
The guards paie and wretched, hating their job, hands
trembllng, teetli chattering. Louis David Riel pale but
calm with head erect walks to the scaffold and moiunts
the stop., without a quiver, disdaining the hand of the
guard who would have helped hum.... He stands aloft, a
gallant figure of a man against the flushing sky....
Wlien asked if lie desires to speak, he ahakes hi. head and
crie. "God is my judge and to Him 1 commit my soul."1
Wben the bandage I. put over lii. eyes lie politely tlianks
the langman and holds it away from his eyes for one
moment while lie looks around th. landscape and up at the
clouds feked wlth sunrise... . Then pulls it down and
give. hi. lianda to b. pinned behind lia back and
watt.... The priest begins the prayer for the passtng
soul and the. noose i. placed over has head....

A shout goe. up from the guard at the Barracks gate
and the liangman stops witli lis foot on the trap. There
is a thunder of hooves on the frozen ground, and a foan
lng horse is relned back on lits liaundies and the rldoe
flinga lilm.éjf out of tlie saddle crying one word that
runs from lip to lhp, 'The pardon lias corne.1

It was a great scene and we were not the only pol
wlio thouglit and lioped and prayed for this ending but it
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was decreed otherwise. The distracted Cabinet at Ottawa
had argued and reagoned and disputed up to niidnight the
inight before uncertain of what course they should tàke--
weighing every political advantage, and disadvantage.
When we heard that the sentence had been carried out we
were shocked into silence and we iitopped talking about
It.

We read in the Family Ilerald that there were niota in
the streets of Montreal when the news of the hanging
broke and that the effigy of Sir John A. Macdonald had
been burned on a public square. One of the leaders of a
hostile demonstration was a young Frenchînan who said
that he toco would have shouldered his rifle if ho had been
a half-breed on the banks of the Saskatchewan, and
when the House of Commons assembled he defended the
rebels in a flery speech that had neyer been surpassed
in eloquence. Ini it he taunted the Government that they
had granted everything the haif-breeds had asked for but
not until ail the harm had been done and the blood spilled
and the bitter wedge put between the two races in
Canada.

Uis name was Wilfrid Laurier.



CIIAPTER XXIV

TuE DRAMATEURS

OUR next venture in dramatization was made a year
afterwards in the safe realma of fiction. We decided to
do somethlng for Miliford School, five miles away, for
their closing exercises.

Millford School had paid us a visit on severai oc-
casions, and on May 24th had beaten u3s in a spelling
match, (who would have thought that "skilful" would
have only one "l") ; and by way of return we set about to
produce a scene f rom "Ten Nights in a Bar-rooni" to give
ut their closing concert on the last day in June.

We had worked more than a month on it, and re-
hearsed it ini the shade of the sun-baked woodpile every
day at noon. We made our own properties, had written
our own lines, and now, in our best clothes, carrying our
8hoes to save them f romi the dust of the prairie trail, we
were on our way to faine and glory.

The hot moist air of June was heavily freighted witli
the sweetness of wolf willow blossoms, as our littie band
of bare-footed pilgrims took their way over the North
trail. Bob, who played the part of Simon S1ade, the fat
and prosperous proprietor of the "Sheaf and Sickle",
carried his own bar, a high bench painted barn-red. The
botties, of which we carried a generous supply, were dis-
tributed among ail the menibers of the caste, and stutk
out of pockets and dinner pails, giving our band a ralcish
and sinister appearance which must have been off st
somnewhat by our serious young faces.

1, being poor Fanny Morgan, the drunkard's wl!.,
carried, carefuly wrapped in a big newspaper, my
mother's shawl, which had corne from Dundee. It was
a green shawl, with red, yellow, and black lines, makdng
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an elaborate pattern, and it had belonged to m1y grand-
mother.... I had net asked iny mother for it. 1 knew 1
could not convince her of how badly I needed it, and I
couldn't ask any of the other wornen for a shawl when
there was one in rny own famifly. So I took ît-and that
lay heavily on rny conscience .... but what could I do?
1 had te carry the baby in a shawl, when I went to Simon
Slade's barroom to look for Henry.

We had corne straight from school, and walked the five
miles, carrying the remnains of our dinner in the tin pails,
and we held our last rehearsal where we stopped to eat,
at the junetion of Spring Brook and Oak Creek. But first
we washed our feet, put on our shoes, and the ladies of
the. party released their hair f romn its znany tights braids;
then we set up our red bar on the gravelly shore, and put
on our act, glad te get one chance to present it undis..
turbed by the young dissenters, who, with no appreciation
of the classics had rnocked us, and hindered us, with their
interruptions at our other rehearsals behind the wood-
pile.

The "baby" should have been a littie girl called Mary,
according te Mr. T. S. Arthur's text, but we had ne littie
girl wlth fair curis, and I was determined te have fair
curis showing at one end of the green shawl and bare feet
at the other, se we had a littie bey of seven, who had a
rnep of yellow hair. We had te have a fair-sized child
who ceuld walk the five miles there and back, and Benny
was able for that and more. The part was a miner one,
but jinportant. Hie had te say, "Father, won't you cerne
home?" but he had te say it in a -lew pleading voice, full
of sorrowf ul love, tee deep for the heart of a diild." I
am~ quoting Mr. Arthur's own werds, and as directer of
the. play I had put a lot ef trne on Benny,-,and had
promised hum a beautiful glass alley, if he said his words
nIcely,

The. final rehearsal was entirely satisfactory, and with
light hearts and high hopes, we continued our jc>urney,
walking wéll up on the grass te keep the dust freom eur
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shlnlng shoes. We crossed the bridge, skirted the higli
bank of Oak Creek, and clirnbed the hili to the level field
where Millford School stood, surrounded now by horses
and rlgs, and a swarrn of people.

Our teacher had not been able to corne with us, s0
Bob, (Simnon Siade) who was sixteen, and the eldest of
the cornpany, nmade our presence known to the MiII tord
teacher; and we were warnily welcorned, and invlted to
corne over to the long table where the wonien were
clearlig up the rernains of the supper. We were given
salmon sandwiches and tea, and everyone was glad to
see us. A fter that we inspected the stage and the curtain,
and found ail in order. The stage was small, but wel
llghted with bracket larnps, and we put up our bar and
the botties, and wished that we rnight begin. We knew
our parts, and were fearful of delay. The sun was stili
several yards high, and did not seern to give an inch, and
we knew a play would hardly seern right without artificlal
lights.

The baby had been left at the table, with h18 brother
Joe (the bartender), while Bob, Bert, Lena, and 1 li-
spected the stage. Hie had given us a littie trouble li the
dress rehearsal, and seerned to be holding out for another
alley, but we were entirely unprepared for the blow that
fell on us, when Joe carne running li to tell us that lie
couldn't find Benny anywhere, and was afraid lie had
gone home. We dashed out and called. Everyone looked
and shouted. Then a littie girl qaid she had seen a little
boy go over the hil, barefooted and travelling fast. It
was Bexiny! H e had deserted us! The baby had gone
home over the sandhills-c-urls, and barefeet, andi the
low pleadlng volce full of sorrowful love-and what couilt
we do?

A searcli began for a substitute. I canvasseti the
crowd, now filing into the school. I coaxed anid brlbed.
«"You won't need to speak-just cry a llttle, and I wil
pinch you when the tirne cornes." There were no bld..
ders. At last I got a big eight-year-old girl, a heavv
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child, who Iay like a bag of wheat in my arms. She had
no curis, and she wouldn't take off her boots; they were
new ones. And she wriggled. But we put on our act.
With that squirmlng sand.-bag in my arma I made my
speech, I told Simon Siade he would have been a happier
man, if he had remnalned an honest tailler, grinding wheat
into flour to feed and nourish his neighbors. 1 wvarned
hlm that the ruin he was bringing to others would fali
upon him and his. Then 1 pleaded with Henry, my
Henry, to corne home. The fat one cried at the right
place, but spoiled the effect by tapering it off with a
glggle.

The barroom loafers jeereci at me, and asked Henry
why he didn't keep me at home. Then Hlenry seemed to
sober up a littie and said lie was not going to have his
wlfe insulted, and would neyer put hi8 foot in this cursed
place again. So Henry and I and the baby go out, and
the fun goes on. Mrs. Siade cornes in ju8t in time to see
ber boy, who la mindlng the bar, take a drink on the .41y,
and foresees lis ruin. She cries and wrings ber liands.

Henry, who evidently has given me the slip cornes
back and lihes Up at the bar. Simon Siade applauds him.
Then the curtain falls, and three years pass.

When the curtain was drawn back on Act II we were
al] there, except littie Mary, who had dled, and I stood
there bereaved (but relieved too), draped in my shawl.
1 amn older and grayer and stili looking for Henry. Simon,
8lade had grown coarse, dishevelled and stout (Bob lad,
roughened bis liair, and stuffed a towel under lis veet,
and the effect was wonderful.> Old Judge Hammond,
the Mayor of Cedarville, stood, a trembling old manl,
leaning on bis cane. But we weren't sorry for hlm-
he bad thought a barroom was a good thing for Cedar-
ville. Wlllie Hammond, his son, lies dead on the floor.

Smoe lad thrown a bottle and killed hlm. Mrs.
Saecornes in, sees what lias happened and screarns.

F'rank Slade, the proprietor's son, is asleep ini Ms chair,
to.o drunk to notice. Simon Siade turns to fly, but the
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sherliff appears with a warrant for his arrest and an
order to close the "Sheaf and Siekie."1

And it is ail over I

We walked home in the starllt night, travelling te-
gether about haif the distance. Then our roads divlded.
An old moon hung low in the southwest, and the aky
was clear wlth millions of stars. Little warm breezes
came curling Up fromn the hollows, fragrant and friendly.
About a mile from home the old dog met me, and ai-
though 1 was net afrald, I was glad te have hlm. And
suddenly 1 feit tired. But it'8 niothing te be tired when
you are happy. Our act had gene well. The people sald
it was "wonderful". I did net lose the shawl, and when
the sun rose the next day, it would be the First of July I

The tlrst novel I read, was Meadow Brook by M1ary
Jane Holnes, a worn and battered copy of which feUl int>
MY hands somehow. It was a lovely story wrltten ini the.
tlrst persen, and the heroine was, the youngest of her
famlly, who was mlsunderstood by them. and crltlcized
by them for talking too much. Ail these circumstances
helped me te see myself in its glamorous pages.
I read it eagerly and with rapture, and when this wondew..
fui littie girl, with a heart of gold, was se bitterly mis-.
understoed that she declded te lie on the dewy grass,
catch cold and die, to spite her unfeeling famtily, 1
thought it a fine idea, and served them right.

Indeed, there were many times, when 1, sltting eut
mlndlng the cows from the crop, spent a happy hour
planning my own funeral. I marched my whole family
past MY coffin, and let themn look at my poor pale,
withered face, beautiful even in death, and I llstened to
their belated penitence with keen satisfaction. Especilfly
jack; I certainly let hlm repent, in a big way. Teari
streamed down his cheeks and his voice was choked with
sobs as he bitterly cri ed "She was tee good to lve!»

jRaving all the arrangements for the funeral in mv
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own hands, I spared neither trouble nor expense. The
flowers were beautiful, and their perfume loaded the air.
And there was musîc-Lizzie sang. Lizzie had nothing
to repent of, so 1 let her sing and hoped the words of
ber song fell heavily on the hearts of those who listened.
1 hoped they fell like clods on a coffin;

"If we knew the baby fingers
Pressed against the window pane

Would be cold and stiff tomorrow
Neyer trouble us again.

Would the bright eyes of our darlinga
Catch the frown upon our brow

Would the print of baby fingers
Vex us then, as they do now."

The young heroine in the book did catch cold on the
dewy grass, and did get pneurnonia. But I did not go
that far, I knew what I would get if I got a cold. It
would not be anything as romantie as pneuinonia. I
would have a inustard plaster on my chest and get goose-
oil, in large, and regular doses.

When my delightful littie heroine grew up she had
many loyers, who wooed ber on bended knee, but coldly
she turned away from their gaze, for once she had seen
a face ini a crowd, a dark, but beautiful face, chiselled in
lines of surpassing loveliness, with burning glowing eyes,
and to this dark unknown she gave her love.

She had a friend who had married a drunkard, and
was having a hard time, and often my little friend had
wondered how her friend could endure her life of trial.
Certainly she would neyer let Herbert (the drunkard)
away with such rough stuif. But then she thought "If it
were the dark man of my dreams, with the radiant
glowing, burning eyes .. .. would I endure it then?. .. .
.And the answer welled up from her faithful, loving
hesrt. Ah, yes, with gladness!

I do not know why this appealed to me, but it did. I
loved every page in the battered old volume.
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THE PARTY

My brother WilI's new house before the partitions were
put in, was used for a dance, a community affair, te
wbkch the invitation was the usual flat one of «Coen
Everyboy." Social occasions were se few that no one
must b. left out, and the settlement was stil tee new for
quarrels. Se if yeu knew of a dance you went te it and
were sure of a welcome. The word was passed around
by various nieans, drivers of grain sleighs geing to
Brandon, men cutting wood along the river bank, peo-
pie getting their mail at Miliford carried the news, and
the few worshlppers at the Montbly Service in the sehool
speke ef it too.

Real old-fashloned shouting Methedists spoke ef it,
but dld net corne. They shoek their heads, and said no
good ever came ef a dance, especially round dances. My
father objected to tbem tee. Reels and quadrlles had
symmetry and beauty, be said, but round dances were
nothlng but "hand-dragging", and an offense te the eye.
Usually I followed my father in everytbing, belng proud
of his dlgnlfied speech; but on this subi ect, I was at
variance wlth hlm and quite ashamed of bis attack, and
particularly ef this cearse expression; though Mr. Alfred
Noyes, in his poemn "The Vlctery Dance", many yer
later used an equally offensive one when he spoke ef "a
fat wet hand, on a fat wet back."

1 could net see any objection to, round dances. At
Sehool, w. spent many happy neon-hours, when Mr
Schultz went te his boardîng house for lunch, crln
around the steve te the strained notes ef Billy Day's jews-
harp, breathing forth tbe "Jenny Lind" Polka and th
"Arkansas Traveller».
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There would be round dances at Will's party, and at
t father said he wouldn't go, and at that a guif of
pair opened under rny young feet, for if he stayed
nie I would not; have a chance of going. My only hope
ever getting to a dance was that I could not stay at
nie alone. I put that to hîm, when we were tying in the
e-s one cold evening. He stood leaning on his pitch-
k, behind the cows, and did not reply for a few min-
s. I knew I had to approach. the subject in a more
tie way.
III saw a picture of a dancer, with her hands on her
s, twirling around," I said, '"I wish you'd show me
se steps."
"Step dancing," he said, "is a fine art and if it were
for my rheumatism I'd be glad to show you-then,

mn it cornes. to, 'balance-ail', you could let your feet
nkie and cavort."
I saw rny advantage, and pressed him to show me,
in the warmth of the stable I took off my coat; and

pared to imitate every movernent. He lilted the
sher's Hornpipe", and showed me two pretty steps,
when I got them he was pleased with me, and I knew 1
Id go to the party; or at least he would not bar my
r. -Strike into this one," he said, "tap with your left
whirl on your right and you'l have thern ail watching
I It's a graceful movernent !"
1had another reason for wanting to go, one which I
r discreetly kept to myseif. Jimrny Sloan, who in ad-
an to hi s many attractions, was a fiddler, had called
to me when we met on the road that he was going to
e a dance with me at Will's party.
The night of the party came at last, a clear moon-
t night, with a great sky full of stars, and a glisten-
world of snow. As early as seven o'clock sleigli

5 chimed their cheerful notes through the frosty air
h. sleighs carne crunching along the heavy trails.
Duir long table had been taken over to Will's house
was piled with cakes and sandwiches covered with a
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ired aud white table cloth. Rolled jelly cakes with apple-
jelly filling, cinuamon buns, aud apple pies, fruit cake,
doughnuts, and cookies were there iu abundauce. Mr&.
Naisuilth would briug cakes, too, and Mtr8. William
Johnston jem-jars of creaux for the coffee; they were tihe
only people in the ueighborhood who had fresh cowg,
The coffee would bc made in two preserving ketties on
WiII's big new stove. Cups would be brought too, witli
red aud blue or grey yarn tied around their handies; t.
distinguish them, for they were ail plain white irou..
stone.

"We'll have the full of the house tonight," Motb.r
said, "for the night i8 s0 fine. There will be no roomn t
dance but they'll b. glsd to get together snywsy and
maybe they can play games; but remember Will don't let
auyone start the kissing game; I'd rather have dancing
sny day." She was wearing her browu popli, whkt*
Lizzie had made over with a cream lace jabot.

«We'll be able to dance ail right," Will said. "W.
have three flddlers coming and cau't waste ail that good
muusic, aud Tom Clyde will cail off. I've been at plenty
o! dauces where we hadu't half as much room.»

WiII had grown a moustache sud looked very hand-.
some iu a uavy blue striped suit. He aud Lily, the. girl
he was to marry, would be the finest couple on the fioo1',
Mother's criticism of Will's choice was that they were to
much silike, hair and eyes the same color aud both h..i
small bauds and feet. Mother had not forgotten the
beautiful blonde he had left behiud him, in Grey couny;
the blue-eyed Aune with her fiue capable hauds.

At the dance Lily was dressed in a gray biue si
dreas with flounces ou the skirt, and ber slippers ha4
silver buckles. She was a littie bird-4ike thing witm g
childish voice, sud graceful movemeuts, who looed n
more than seventeen, sud being the youuget of her
faznily was still cousidered a cbuld by her eiders. M%
Mother spoke o! her she always shook ber head but w
kuew it was because o! ber loyalty to the. Grey cut
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girl. I feit sorry for Annie too for to lose my brother
Will must be desolation, indeed. StiR Will had his own
life to live and must make his own choice.

What an evening that was lasting until the saff ron
light of morning stained the east!

Fortunately for me there was a dearth of ladies, so
I was asked for the first quadrille by Dan Thorne. He
was one of our neighbors and his wife, who was much
younger than he was, was dancing with Jimmy Sloan,
who lived on the next farmn to theirs. Mrs. Thorne should
have danced with her husband, for this was the first dance
of the evening, but everyone knew she didn't care any-
thing about poor old Dan. The sympathy of the neigh-
borhood was with Dan. The women said he was too
good to her and she did not know enough to approciate
hlm. Hie even brotight her breakfast to bed on the lid
of the boiler. At any rate Mrs. Thorne was the neigh-
borhood mystery, with her city clothes. Thon there was
the ruby necklace which she always wore even around
the house. She was nover seen without it. It may have
been glass or it May not, opinions differod. Certainly it
glowed like fire. She had been a waitress in a hotel
when Dan met her and it was More charitable to believe
the. neekiace was an imitation, for how could a hotel
waitress have a real ruby necklace set in gold?

1 was dancing with Dan Thorne at the third figure
when the fiddlers began the Fisher's Hlornpipe and I got
my chance. When the caller-off gave the command "dance
te your partner, and corner the same ;" 1 did my stops,
anid se well, that I did receive applause, and plenty of it
and the caller-off gave me tho floor.

But there is a law that nover ceasos to operate in
hunian affairs, and I feli under its operation in this
intoxicating moment. . .. It is called the law of diminish-
ing returns. Being able to dance had brought me to this
place of delight, but being able to dance well caused me
te b. banished fromn it. My Mother was horrified to see
me whirl and bond with my hands on my hips; while the
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compauy watched and cheered, and when the dance was
over she called me aside.

"It's more your father's fault than yours," she satd,
"but you're too young a girl to carry on like this, whirl-
lug your legs like a play-actor; with everyone Iooklng at
you. Now I waut you to go upstairs and quiet yourself.
You looked like a wild thing there and I couldu't bear to
look at you. Don't think the people applauded you be.
cause your performance was pretty; people are alwa»s
willing for solneone else to play the fool for their enter-.
tauuuent. Now, you can stay upstairs until the refresh-
ments are served and then you eau corne down. Tiiere's
three babies on the bed and you cau look after thein.
They niight cry and nobody would hear them. I can't
watch you when I have so many things to look after, and
1 won't be worried about you, if you are there."

I wauted a word with father before 1 went or even a
look. 1 wanted to know what he thought. If I iiad
pleased hlm, and I was pretty sure I had, I wouldn't car.
for anythiug. I had had my fling! He was standing
near the. stairs when 1 passed. I pulled his coat sleeve to
]et hlm kuow that I was there, "WelI doue, Sparrow..
Shins 1" he sald with a 8ITile and patted my shoulder. I
could have gone cheerfully to the Black Hole of Calcut
alter that. I went upstairs hummng the F'lsher's Horn-
pipe. A light burued Iow on the hornenade dresser, an
the, heat from the stairway augmented by a black pot of
live coals madle the big room couifortable. I looked gtrn
tiiree smail charges souud asleep ou the bed. Tiiere were
two beds in the rooni; the other one held the. wraps of th
women.

The. babies slept souudly in spite of the, noise tha
camne froni below; the mnusic o! the. fiddlers, theiipn
of feet, the voice of the. caller-off, rising above the wae
of conversation that had a rhythim of its own. It wa
strange that they could sleep so wel. I stole back to the
stalrway to hear what I could but the. framnso
conversation that came Up did not lnterest nme, it waaai
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herses, and harness, and grain prices and heavy roads.
Bu~t 1 was stili glowing with the sense of elation that

me wben I danced, a glorious feeling that swept me
t of myseif. I could understand why girls clinibed
wn from upatairs windows to go to, dances. I could
it too; probably would some time. There was nothing
'cmg ini dancing. How could there be? Dead leaves
iirled and circled and soared in the wind, so liglit and
b., and graceful. I wanted to dance like them, just
myseif, wit4 music lifting my feet as if by magie.

kere was something in my blood that answered the
y... . .But 1 must be quiet, or I would disturb the
,bies. I was not lonely in my temporary exile, for I
d the. best part of the party in the music that eut
rougli ail the sounds and came up to me in a crimson
le of melody. .. .
1 thouglit of the prairie chickens in the spring, just

f>ore they settie down to hatch out their young. I had
en them dancing in circles, bobbing and bowing, nod-
pg and hopping with their f eet tight together, like a
an's ini a sack race. And so carried away by excite-
ent were they, that anyone could ereep up on thr. .. .

aya bird came to an inglorious end that way, struck
'wu by some unscrupulous person.

I knew very well that Mother was more afraid for me
an for either Ilannali or Lizzie. And there were Urnes
hen I shared ber fears. There was the time when I
et the Kennedy famnily who settled on Section 22, just
,s of us, and I went away with them, forgetting that I
td the. cattle to herd; forgetting that I had on the one
Oir of boots that Ilannal and I used to, proteet our feet

oi he hard grass. Boots and ail I went and stayed
Li h day. 1 had a glorious time while Hannali in bier
tr fet ad had to, mind the cows. It was a mean thing
ha done and what f rightened me was that 1 had

iieyforgotten Hannah and the cows. I had been
lohrperson in another world.

I tried to b. fair to Mother, 1 could see lier side o! it.
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She was afraid I would fali into bad company andi be so
fascinated with dancing 1 would not know what I was
doing; but she was wrong in thinkîng I wanted to dance
only to be seen. There was more than that in my danc-
ing. It was the elation of it, the joy, the freedon....

One littie one coughed, and I turned it over. It was
Mrs. Thorne's baby, and seemed to have a heavy colti.
Its littie forehead was dewy with perspiration and I coulti
see she had laid it dovn, with its heavy wraps on and it
was too hot. I loosened its shawls as well as I could. The
other littie ones were in their nîglit clothes, and slept
comfortably. Mrs. Thorne had no sense about the baby,
everyone knew that. She hadn't had a stitch of clothes
ready for littie June when she was born for she said she
had a feeling the child would flot live. That showed what
sort of woman she was. June Thorne, poor littie seul,
was a sour baby, neyer quite clean.

1 was flot very deft in handling a baby, for I hati
neyer had any experience but I wriggled the littie thing
out of her smothering clothes some way. There was
another smell on her, too, a sickly sweet smell new to me.
I noticed it when I was loosening her shawls andi I hati
wondered about it. I knew that there was somnething that
womnen gave their babies to make them. sleep at times.
1 had heard it mentioned as another evidence of the
wickedness of dances. Maybe this was what smelled on
littie June's breath and made her seem so heavy andi
lifeless andi her breathing 80 dee..... It matie chiltiren
stupiti when they grew up, I knew that too. June was a
pretty little thing, who seldomn smileti and always hati
bumps on lier foreheati, where she hati fallen.

I lay tiown across the bed, watching the liglit frein
belew stairs flickering on the new rafters anti thought of
Mrs. Therne. It must be terrible te have a baby you
didn't w. .. . I was quite tietermined I would neyer
have any-though 1 hopeti there would be plenty in our
family for 1 liked mincling a baby and washing its fat
littie hantis. . .. But I miglit be wilti te go to a diance somp
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time, and be mean enough to, give the baby a dose.... if
there was no other way. Mother was riglit. Maybe she
saw I liad it in me to be mean like that! Well F'd neyer
get married so there would be no danger. I re-
membered the picnic I was at the sumnier hefore at
Stockton and liow draggled and tired Kate Simpson was.
She liad just been married a year, and had a baby a
montli old, lying on the seat of the buggy. She couldn't
corne over to, see the basebali game or anything and
wasn't, a bit like herseif. The fun had ail gone out of
lier. Babies were ail riglit for older women who didn't
care f or sports or dances, but ît was tough to have one
when you were yo.. . . .

I was awakened by voices quite near me and lifted
my head and saw two people sittiflg at the head of the
stairs, a man and a wonian. lier head was on his
8houlder and his arms were around her.

This was ail very tliriiling to me. Here was Romance
just as it had been pictured, in the Family Herald, buit the
scene should have been in the conservatory or on a bencli
in the garden over which the trees obligingly spread
their branches. But liere it was and near enough for
me to hear the conversation. I couid, not heip liearing.

"Take me away Jimmy," she was saying, "I hate
everything and everybody here. I can't stand it any
longer. This country is too, hard on wonien, with its liard
water and awful cold. I have to get away and can be
happy anywhere with you. 1 wouid starve with you
Jiznmy and be hiappy but I will go crazy if I have to, go on
this way. ll be an old woman before I arn twenty-five."

"Don't cry Fay," lie said soothingiy, "you have liad
it tougli and I will do anything for you that I can. l'Il
iiever go back on you."

Fay--JimmY! It was Jimmy Sioan and Mrs.
Thorne! The talk about them was true! And here she
was asking hi to, run away with lier and lier a married
woman witli a littie girl depending on lier. This was
terrible and wliat couild I do? 1 kriew an eavesdropper
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was the. lowest thing mnade. And yet I could not lot
Jimmry Sloan go like this. Hie was too fine a boy to have
his whole life ruined. She Probably wanted to get away
s0 badly sho did not care who took be.... 1 could nlot lie
stili and let this go on. It was too rnuch like watching
the mlnk robbing the hen-house.

1 did net catch ail that Jimmiy said. Hie was on the.
other Bide of her and his voice did nlot carry se well,

Thon I heard her say, "I have money, Jimmry. Six
hundred dollars. Dan gave it bo me to keep when h. sold
his wheat. That wilI give us a start."

1 could feel the change in Jirnry's voice and 1 knew
he drew away frorn her.

"You took Dan's lnoney," he sald. "You did thati
Say what do you think I arn? I would not take you now
for anything on earth. 1 amn a good bit of a fool but 1
arn not a thief. If I took you away now knowing that
you had stolen this rnoney I would never be able te look
any decent person in the face as long as I lived. No,
Fay, I will not go with you. I amn done."

"4But Jinmmy," she coaxed, "don't get so rnad about it,
I did this for you more than for myseif, bec-ause 1 love
you. Any woman will steal for the one she loves. We
will ho able te find good jobs and wo can psy it back if
wo want to. 1Ican go back twhere Iwas in e~ holan
I know lots of people there and they will get you into a
danco orchestra Jirnmy and you can study music. And
Jimmiy, Dan wil nover tell a soul that I took this rnoney.
Ife would not let a.nyone know that for June's sake and
h wll nt follow us or ake anysort of a I 1know
Dan."

"I know him too and he is the squarest and best frloud
1 aver had. Neither you or I are good enough bo blacke,1
his boots. So it is ail off, Fay. Let us forget overythlng,
No one knows about this and no one ever need know.
was crazy snd so wero you but there is no harin doue."l

In her rage she forgot to whisper. "Do you think you
can ditch me like this," she crled, "I tell You 1 arn
desperate and I amn going out of here if I have to shoot
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myseif. .. And what is there to stop me from tellîng
Dan that it was your iMes, to take the money-he will
believe my word before anybody's.... I despise you any-
way for being so0 mealy-moutlied about the money. You
would steal a man's wife but not his money-that is a fine
code of morals."

Jimmy was unmoved by lier fury.
"Don't be a fool, Fay," he said, "there is a diff erence.

But I arn not takÎng either. I arn sorry for ail this but I
can see how it would end. I could neyer get along with
you. We would be fighting before we got hlaf way to
Brandon."

Someone was coming up the stairs then and they
began to talk about sornething else.

"Il just ran Up to see how June was," Mrs. Thorne
said, "and Jimmy and I have been sitting here waiting
for lier to wake up. She lias done weil to sleep ail tlis

time. It is not often she sleeps so long."
Mrs. Gray liad corne Up to see lier baby, and as she

stcxoped over the bed she discovered me.
"'Why Nellie," she 8aid, "sound asleep and missing

ail the fun. 1 did that once too wlieu I was about your
age and slept until daylight wlien the people came up to
get their things. And I certainly feit clieated. Yc>ur
Mother did not mean for you to stay liere ail the trne.
Go down now and have your cake and sandwiclies."

Jimmny and Mrs. Thorne liad gone down before me.
I waslied my face at the wasli-stand and went down stairs
yawning.

The party was about to break up for a blue dawn was
showlng througli the windows and dulling the glow of the
iamnps. Tlie women looked tired too with the curi cuming
oUt o~f their liair. In an armcliair one man was asleep.
1 could see by Mother's face that she thouglit the people

shudhave gone home some time ago, and I wondered
why she had not sent tliem. But she explained after-
wards that this was Wiil's party and she did not like to
step in. They were not children and ahould know them-
seves when it was time to go.
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1 looked around for JinmmY Sloan. Re was putttng

h18 flddle in its case and looked worried. lie saw me too
and~ called out to me that we had not had our dance, butI shook my head. There Was no fun ini dancing now. Theglamour had gone from everything. Dirty disheq stoodon the tables, plates with a few sandwiches, and cupsha]if-f uil of coffee, wlth broken bits of cake on the saucera.

Upatairs the babies criai and someone was callingloudly, hunting for one overshoe. Dan Thorne went upand brought June down in a bundie of shawls. Mrs.Thorne said goodnlght to Mother and triai to smile when,the sald she had had a good time but her mouth see
to have stlffened.

"You have gone to a lot of trouble, Mrs. Mooney, andit hs.all been so peasant. It gves usa chance oge
aequalnted. 1 always feel like a different woman when1 have been tc> a party." Mer face had the look of awithered white lily. But the ruby necklace glowed anid
gleamed. 1 was gIad she had it.

The gray dawn was full of shivers and 1 wanted to
go home. Father and Mannah had gone an hour ago
Mother said, and I had better be off too and get to bed.
Out in the fresh air of the winter's morning I soon ran
the quarter mile. A cheerf ul column of smoke arose f rom
our chimney with its assurance of warmth and comfort
It was just like Hannah to leave the party at exactiy the
right time and I wished again that 1 could be like ber,
She was aiways right. I would forget ail about Jimmuy
Sloan and Mrs. Thorne and get back to the safe compli-
cations of King John and the barons aud the peaceful
atmosphere of the Wars of the Roses.

It was iu the spring o! that year that little June
Thorne died and onthe dayof the funaltre wa
cold snow storm. 1 remember the smotherlng smell of
wet fur lu the front room of the littie bouse where the
neighbors gathered, when in the heat of the big black
stove the snow began to meit on the buffaIo and coon
coat-s. The sm811 white coffin stood on the table sur-
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rounded by pots of blooming geraniums which the won'en
bad brought when they came in to dlean up the house.
Everyone knew that Mrs. Thorne was un housekeeper.
Bo the woxnen had scrubbed the floor and made newsý-
paper curtains for the shelves; and hung clean muslin
curtains at the two front winidows, put a whîte spread on
the bed and piliow-shams over the piilows. Poor M\r.
Thorne had no knack for housework and could not make
a home if ahe had ail "the wealth of the Indies,." So 1
had often heard.

I was glati I had not told anyone what I had heard on
the. night of WilI's party. That was ail 1 could do for her
and I had done it with a stupendous effort, for that stury,
would certainly have been a scoop in our quiet neigh-
horhood, if I had released it and 1 would have gained a
certain importance too. But something held me batk
frein speech. I think I held my tongue as a wholesome
spiritual exercises but I did wish that my Mother could
know. It would be an eye-opener to her to see how noble
1 could be. And she would surely be sorry then for the
tiÀne she upheld my brother Jack when he said that mny
tongue was hung in the middle and worked both ways.

Little June's funeral was one of unrelieved sadness.
a.r father, weather-beaten, gray-haired Dan Thorne, sat
besqide the littie co>ffin and wept uncomforted. 1%1rs.
Thorne's grief was terrible. She rocked herseif in the
rocing-chair crying out that she was a wicked women
and had neyer loved littie June until now and now it was
too late; that she was flot fit to 1live but was af raid to die.

Wben Mr. Adams, the minister, came Mother got her
to corne wlth her into the bedroom and the service began.
1 knew Mother would conifort Mrs. Thorne if anyone
~coul4 for she had a wonderful way with people who were
sick or in trouble. Just before the coffin was closed Mrs.
Tiiorne camne out of the bedroom qulte composed and

talsand looked her last on the littie white face.. ..
Thn suddenly she reached over and put something on
th two little folded hands. It was her ruby necklace.



CHAPTER XXVI

THE FAMILY is ExTENDED

THEi niglit zny brother Will was married, everyone went
to the weddlng but Father and me. I think Father would
have liked to go, but lie stayed with me, and we had a
great evening together. He told nme of fainies that dance
on the bogs in their littie brown and gold velvet dres,
and of banshees that corne to windows combing their
hair, and crying, before a death in the family, and of his
friend Ned Miney who worked with him in the lumber
camp at Bytown, a devout Catholie, who came back to
Bytown every three months for confession and told his
beads every niglit and morning, and how ail the merl
respected him, and hushed their talk, when Ned kneit by
his bunk. And of the tinie he went with Ned to church,
in Bytown, and enjoyed the music, so soft and imprffl.
sive and the ffickering candies on the altar.

"But remember," lie said, when he had finished witlh
his description of the churcli service, "it was among th~e
Methodists that I learned the way of life. Religion is
more than an emotion or an impulse, it is a wa~y of living,
and I saw the lives of the Methodists, there ini Bytown,
simple, sincere andl godly people, and so I threw ini my lot
with them. V've wandered from the path, but l'ire always
corne back.

"I went to the Episcopalian churcli first, when Ican
out, for I had been confirmed in the Esablihe Chui,<h
at home, but I felt strange with them. 1 got neyer a haad..
shake, or a kdnd word, nor even a look, and me just~ a
lonesome lad of eighteen. The pews were high, and ha4
names on them, so I felt lile an interloper among thni
and there they sat, each one, keeping up his or he
dignlty.
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"At home in Ireland, there was always a lot of friend-
]y talk before we went in, and around the headstones
when we came out, and Mr. Jordan himself, after he took
off his cassock, would corne down to the door. But the
clergyman in Bytown did not seem like a marn at aIl, but
just a high and hollow voice; cantering through the ser-
vice and cutting in on the heels of the stragglers, if they
gave the responsea a little more slowly than he thought
they should. lIt was just one rigmarole to me with no
worship in it. So when one of the boys took me out to,
the Methodist chapel, I stayed, and found them friendly,
simple-liearted people and I loved their hymns." And in
a few months after that lie joined the Methodist church.
The services were held in a home, for they had no build-
ing. And once he heard the Rev, Edgerton Ryerson there,
explalning the trouble about the clergy reserves and the
way the Anglicans were trying bo keep ail other de-
nominations from, having a share in the great grant of
]and set apart for ail churches in Canada. Hie could
see, lie said, the Anglican tradition of apostolic succes-
sion and special privilege was out of place in a new
country where friendliness and neighborliness were the
great needs.

We sat up as late as we liked, there belng no one bo
hurry us off to We, and I made hlm his gruel the way
h. llked it, with a flavoring of nutmeg, and ate a mug of it
myséif. Then 1 brougl-t hini the draw-knife, and a piece
of board to imake the shavings for the morning and 1
stood on a chair and wound the dlock, and brought in the
dog, and took the two cats down to the stable, where they
would sit on the. cows' backs ail night, very warm and
welcome. About twelve o'clock 1 brought in the boot-
jack and lie removed bis boots, leaning on my shoulder
to steady hiniself. Then he sat down in hbis carpet
slippers, and asked me bo read the ninety-ftrst psalm, and
affer 1 read it, lie sat a long time thinkingz, and the clock's
tick seemed bo grow louder, until it fthled the house.

I knew he was thinking of Will, and wishing him well.
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lie got Up and fixed the fire for the night, putting ini
soIXIe green wood to hold back the dry from too rapid a
burning and filing the oven, to have plenty of dry wood
for the morning, then he told me we had better "be for
our beds", for tomorrow was another day.

The next morning, when I was on iny way to school,
Llannah and I went in to see our new sister-ln-law. She
and Will were sitting at breakfast, and she kissed us both,
and poured us cups of coffee, 'il have a big pot," she said,
di s there will always be plenty for the two girls on their
way to school." She had on a plaid dress, green and
black, and a white apron, and she had brought lier
cat, a lovely yellow one, who lay asleep in the rocling
chair.

It was a sweet bright spring morning and a patcli of
warm sunshine stretched across the bare floor. This
was the fifth of March.

Hannali of course, knew what to say, "We hope you
will like us, Lily," she said, "we know we are going to
like you 1"

We went on our way, feeling very happy and much
richer. We had two houses now in our family, instead
of one, and another cat, yellow as amber. Soon after
Will's marriage, George went to live on lis own farm a
mile and a half north of our house, on the bank of a
wooded ravine whidh ran down to he Souris. Lizzie was
married in 1887 to Tom Rae who had built a frame hos
across the ravine from George's and nearer the river.
These changes saddened mother. She would have been
glad tolçeep lier famlly under lier own roof, ail their llves.
The women of that day, seeing their familly leave thenm,
foresaw the desolation of an empty old age. My father
waa more phulosophical.

"It's the way of the world," lie would say to comfort
her. "People must expeet to sec their children branclh
out and do for thcmselves. We should be thankful to age
thein able to make their own way, and Lizzie is not far
away, and you caii stili bake and wash for George."
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My new brothew-in-Iaw was a Scotch Canadian wvhose

people lived in Paisley, Ontario, and I thinik his fine
Scotch accent did as much as any other quality to win
mnother's heart.

To George's lîtile house, Mother anid 1 wvent each
Saturday afternoon, to do a Uitile cleanlng, and "ridlyinig".
We emaptied the tea-leaves, madle the hed, scrubbed the
floor, and brought his dlean clothes; Geor-ge's house, and
his experience with hoausekeepers formed the bickgrýound
of a story I wrote years afterwards called Thte Runaica
Grctnd mot her.



CIIAPTER XXVII

HANDs AcRoSS THE SEA

TiiERE was no unemployment in the west in the eightles.
Indeed, the problem of help in the harvest fields began
to trouble the fariner, and through the railway coxnpany,
arrangements were made bo bring out nmen f rom Eng-
land and Scotland.

The procedure of getting a man was simple. You
went to the railway office and put down your naine, and
agreed bo pay to the newcomer, five dollars a month for
the first year, and endeavour to teach hîm the rudiments
of farming, and the railway, in turu, brought the men and
gave notification of their arrivai.

Our farin now had a hundred and fifty acres under
cultivation and an extra man could be put to plowing,
after the seeding was done. There was stili another
hundred acres to, be broken. Will put down Mis naine for
a man, too, and the Northfield District lad an allotinent
of nine men.

The day the men came to Brandon, the farmers went
there to pick their men. Will got a slim, fair-haired, good-
Iooking man, named Edwin Guest, but Jack brought home
one of the queerest looking Englishmen we had ever seen.

It was impossible to tell his age; he might be nineteen
or thirty-nine, awkward and big, with a broad face,
thick lips, and an oily shine on bis skin.

Jack's explanation was that; no one was willing to
take hum, because of his looks, and hie couldn't bear tc>
see the poor fellow's feelings hurt; and he might be a
good man at that; a hired man did not have bo have looks.
Mother supported Jack warmly, and froin the first
glimpse of William, liked him. To her, homeliness always
made an appeal. There was something steadfast and de-

218
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pendable about homely people removed as they were f rom
one zone of temptation and William justified ail her
hopes; for he combined the strength of Louis St, Cyr, the
F'rench-Canadian hero, with the gentleness of a sheep
dog. He was neyer tired and neyer out of humor, and
after a few weekq wve qaw we had the best man of the
nine. And beside.s, William was a Wesleyan, from York-
shire, from the valley of the Ribble, and among his4 books
were sermons and lectures by the great Yorkshire
preachers.

The fine Englishmen were quickly assimilated into
the life of the neighborhood and brought many con-
tributions to our quiet life. They brought us books of ail
kinds which we would not have had, Kingsley's WVest-
ward Ho, Evilena and Captain Marryat's Phantom Skip
which 1 read until 1 was afraid to go to bed, loving every
word of it.

They introduced us to peaked caps made of tweed in
large checks, and they gave us our first sight of yellow
tin trunks. Edwin Guest brought an accordian, and
graf ted on the sturdy stalk of our musical education, f rom
the music halls of Manchester, such frivolou-s blossoms
as MeGee's Backyard and It's, a Great Big Shamie. But
Edwin had a Sunday repertoire too-, and introduced into
our Sunday School, IMa.Mer the Temnpest j,, Raging, with
fine effeet and bewildering variations, greatly appreciated
by his audience.

So it happened in the eighties that the old land and
ours met and profited by their association.

We had another element in our neighiborhood, too,
from over the water. There came, a few y-ears after our
comlng a doctor with his family who took up land across
the river, and started his sons, in farming. The estab-
lishment, he set up there, belonged flot in our times, but
to the shadowy period we cali the middle ages. He ruled
his email domain with a heavy hand and brooked no op-
position. His wife, a slender little dark-eyed woman,
with a skin as fine as a faded rose leaf, fiuttered about
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hîm, in a frenzy of patient solicitude. The sons Who were
grown men came in from the fields to receive his direc-
tions, and when he did corne forth to personally inspect
their operations, the family followed, at a respectful dis-
tance, ini silence .

H1e had not Intended to practice medicine; but some
one diseovered that he was a medical doctor, and so the
needs of the neîghborhood pressed him into service. H1e
had corne to Canada to get away from sick people, most
of whom be said would be better dead anyway. Why
did they hang on to life, if they believed in heaven? H1e
hiad some interest, (although a scornful one) in the land
of his adoption, for on occasions he took his pen in hand,
and bltterly denounced the governrnents of Canada in
letters to the newspapers. I remember one letter of his
which appeared In the Brandon Sun under the caption
of "What the ignorant farmer pays for bis stupidity'l.

No one resented this, and the old man was regarded
with a feeling of tolerance In the neighborhood, mingled
with not a little awe; for he was in impressive figure
when we went abroad, wearing- a wide-brimmed black
bat, and a long cape and a flowing Tolstoi beard.

There was another Englishman, who came to our
nef ghborhood, as a farm hancl, too, who must be
chronicled by me for I owe him a tribute of affection and
gratitude.

H1e camne in a later assignment of farm laborers, and
went to the farm of our nearest nieighbor, the Ingrams.
He was a thin young man called "Alf", witli a sharp nose,
large darlc eyes and busby hair. The famnily were aUl
away one day to a picnic leaving AUf at home. Wheu
tbey returneci they beard strange sounds in the house,
some one was playing the piano!I They came in on
tiptoe, and listened. They knew they were listening to a
great musician. In blue overails and long boots with hfr
bushy bair standing straight up, Alf was playing, making
his work-worn hands do bis bidding once more. No one
spoke or mnoved. When bo was done he arose and took
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the applause of an irraginiary audieInce. Then he saýw
the family and with an apôoog-y went otto dothe evening
chores. "I thought 1 was through with it," he toldl Mrs.
Ingraru, "but it got me agatiri." She urged him to play
whenever he feit like it but it wssix months hefore he
dîd.

When his year was coxnpleted, he begani to teach inusie
In the neighborhood. lie made his journe-ys, on foot, and
iii ail weathers; corning regularly on his rounds, a gyenial,
pleasant mnan, always the same and always a rnystery.
lie became Prof essor Gratinger at once and was a
privilegyed person f rom that day, welcome at every table
and fireside. lie wrote no letters and received none. No
one ever knew wvh(,re hie came £romi though he tauglit
rnusiÀc there for twenty years. -But 11e gave us a love and
understanding of nmusic, and added greatly te the haPp)i-
ness of our lives. Ile was always ready te play; and
mnade an imposing figure ait church anniversarle.s or wed-
dings, when he carne forth in a lrince Albert coat, and
top hat. Hie told me once 1118 life was3 divided in perioda,
of twenty years and at the end of twenty years 11e would
go on. Hie thought 11e would go tu California, he stidt.
Then having broken ail records in that burst of con-
fidence 11e lapsed into silence again. lie wvent as silently
as he came, like the sparrow that camne inito the lighfted
banquet hall by one window and out by another. lie said
goodbye te no one, and has not heen hecard of since by
any of the friends who kniew him then.

Frorn Williain's books we read of the great William
Dawson, the Yorkshire preacher, whose eloquence had
swept znany a sinner into the ways of peace and righteous-
ness. Born on a farm, William Dawson hiad done al] sorts
of bard work, even worked in coai mines, below the sea,
but the hand of God was laid on hlm w-hen he was
eighteen, and wherever he preached the spirit of God
fell on the congregation. We read bis sermons aloud,
and I always heard a voice like a rus;hing wind in bis
words. 1 remrnber oue sentence because 1 wrote it in
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one of my school books. "The gospel of humanity, like
the gospel of the sîlent earth, must begin with the raw
material." I did not understand it, but it thrilled me.

Another supply of reading matter which came to us
from the Old Land was addressed to our farm, "Section
20, Township 7, Range 16" but without a name. Peri-
odficals, papers and books came every three montths for
years and as there was no trace of the sender, we could
make no acknowledgment. The service went on for ten
years. One day there came a letter from her secretary
teling us of the death of Miss M. E. Breasted at whose
request the papers had been sent. She was an invalid
lady of some means, who had used her incomne to send
reading matter to the settiers of Western Canada, choos-
ing one family in each township. We wrote back, telling
of our gratitude, and of how we had passed the books
and papers around to the neighbors, but it has always
been a matter of regret that we had not known of Miss
Breasted while she was living.



CHAPTER XXVIII.

TRE FIRST SoauOW

MY sister Lizzie's first baby died.
She had been out gathering the eggs, and slipped on

a loose plank in the granary, and because of her fall the
baby came prematurely, and lived only five days4.

The doctor from Glenboro, sixteen miles away, had
been brouglit; and Mother was there, but nothing could be
done.

The loss of the baby was a great grief to Liz7ie for
she had been very happy about its coming even though
she had not been well ail] summer. But she had scalloped
white flannel barricoats and embroidered littie dresses,
sewed and knitted and told me that she would 80011
forget ail her ailments when the baby came. I was flot
so sure.... I felt sorry that she had to be tied in1 with a
baby. She seemed too young to have to take up life's
burdens when she was only twenty-two and have toi stay
at home from ail the parties and picnics. When a womnan
had a baby her good times were over!

But, when I saw the baby's sweet littie wrinkled face;
and heard his protesting cry, I would have given my
heart's blood, if it could have saved him. I stayed at
home from school and helped with the house-work and ail
day long, as I worked in the kitchen that littie hurt wail,
lilce a spring wind mourning in a chimney, cut through
me, Sometimes lie slept, but even then I heard it
through my ears, laying my heart wide open. It was
sucli a little helpless cry, a complaint against a world
which lie had not wanted to enter.

One afternoon, when Mrs. Ingram had corne to relieve
Mother, I went out to the bank of the ravine behind the
house, wliere no one could see me cry, and laid my face
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on the earth's cold breast, and tried to make a bargain
with Oodl. 1 would renounce every ambition I had ever
known if He would let the baby live. I would burn my
books, and turn to househald work-which I hated; I
would carry the baby in my arms niglit and day. 1 would
shelter ard cure for him, and find ail the joy of my Mie
in him if God wouid let hlma live.

But the clouds sailed on, wild geese flying south
keened above me, a cold wind shook down dead leaves
around mne and the lbard grass of the huliside hurt my
face....

When I carme back ta the house, the stillness of it
struck me like a blow. 1 knew without any one telling
me that the littie flame of life had gone out.

Tom went to Glenboro, and brought back a littie coffin,
covered with white brocaded velvet; and Mr. Adamus, the
Methodist minister, came and read the burial service in
the house. In the Milîford cemetery there is still the
littie green mound, marked with a small white stone, on
which "Baby Rae" is carved. le was the first of our
family to be laid there.

Af ter Lizzie had recovered, life settled down, and 1
was back at sehool again, sobered somewhat by what had
happened; I was not quite s0 sure of myseif, and not a
littie afraid. Life miglit take a snap at me any time.
1 thouglit of the prairie chiekens off their guard, when
they danced their mnating dance; easy victims in their one
mad delirious hour. Women were the same and for them
life was as treacherous as ice. I had thouglit I was
strong like Queen Elizabeth who kept clear of sex coin-
plications, but now I could see I was wavering. I knew
that I would like to have a baby of my own some time.
I had resisted dolis ail iy 11f e, not without a struggle. I
had been scornf ul of the great trunk f uli of pillow shaxn8
and spiashers and hem-stitched sheets that Lily Dewart
had ail ready. Marriage to, me had a terrible finality
about It. It seenied like the end of ail ambition, and hope
and aspiration. And yet I knew now since the baby had
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corne that a child is greater than ail books and ail learn-
ing and that littie first cry is mighitier than the cheers
of ten thousand people.

I wished very bitterly that I was either one thing or
the other; hard as nails, and able to do without ail family
connections or as simple and contented as littie Mrs. Bill-
ings who had just corne to Miliford. She said she, had
neyer read a book in her life for after ail 1'they only take
a wornan's rnind off her work and maybe make her
discontented," but she did like having a newspaper eom-
îig in each week because there were cuoking recipes in
it and besides "scalloped newspapers Iooked nice on the
pantry shelves.»

Life was a direct and simple thing for the people who
knew what they wvanted, I thought, reasoning from the
]ives of the people 1 knew. There was the old man Fer-
guson who took delight in his potatoes. Mat Moggy had
trotting horses. lly Henderson of Brandon was the
wit of the community and played practical jokes which
were told and retold by his frienda. Many of the men
I knew had the lust for more and more land and got their
thrills out of mere possession. Womnen had not su diverse
a program. Weil, anyway, it seemed that the way to
be happy was to have enough of some one thing. Even
crazy people could be gloriously happy if they were very
crazy! But not those who have only a slight derange-
ment. I was fearf ul of being the sort of person who had
a littie of many things and not much of any thing. I
tried to get some light and leading from Milton whose
-Il Penseroso", '<Lycidas3", and "L'Allegro» were a part
of the prescribed literature that year. 1 had committed
inany lines to mnmory as I walked the two miles, night
and znorning, and turned themn over in my mmnd looking
for some plan of lif e. Best of ail I liked the Ode to Mirth
with its roilicking metre, s0 easy to rememi>er:

"Where the plowman near at hand
Whistles o'er the f urrowed land,
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And the milanaid ingeth blithe
And the mower whets his scythe,
And every shepherd tells his tale
Under the hawthorn in the vale,

Straight mine eyes have caught new treasures
While the landscape round it measures."

1 loved that. But there were times when 1 wondered
how happy the mower and the milkmaid and the plow-
man realiy were, interesting and romantie as they were
to the poet, when he was out for his walk and knew he
was going home to a warmn lire and an easy chair and a
good meal which some one had cooked for him. What
d1d he know about them any way? Quite likely the
xnilkmaid had chappedl hands and the shepherd chiliblains
and stonebruises according to the season. And ail oif
thein were probably underpaid and overworked and lived
lives of chili stagnation.

When I wrote I would write of the people who do the
work of the world and I would write it from their side oif
the fence, and not from, the external angle of the casual
visitor ýwho likes to believe that the poor are always
happy.



CHAPTER XXIX.

WHEN THE DooR OPENED

WE were getting on. There was a new carpet in the
front room, full of serolls, and flowers of great beauty,
but of no known family, buibous Mies with spotted leaves
like serpents' tongues; and chintz curtains on the win-
dows, and real blinds, green with a roller and brass ring
to pull them down instead of the crotcheted cord; and the
kitchen had been given another layer of boards, so it
could be used ail winter; and Mother had a silk eiderdown
on her bed, old gold on one side and flowered with red
geraniums on the other.

Even in the face of an abundant crop, the acid littie
economies of the household went on, littie restrictions
which burned into me. Coal-oil cost money, and was not
to be lightly consumed by night-reading after lessons
were done. This was to me the most irritating of ail,
Lack of shoe-blacking was another sore point. Lard and
lanip-black was, just as good, and even if it was more
trouble, what of it? We had more time than money.
Better people than we had used it ail their lives!

How I hated ahl this! But in my fiercest moods of
rebeilion 1 was glad of these irritations; they kept alive
my ambition. I would make my escape; I wouid gain my
independence, and every day brought me nearer. 1
thought of John Wesley, who, being my father's idol, was,
mine too. He had a nagging, uncomfortable wife, who
gave him no peace at home, and perhaps that was one
reason he give himself so freely to, the world. A sof t
chair, comfort and domestie calta might have held him
to his own firsid....

I had another grievance too, the Iast year I was at
school. In getting winter clothes for me, this year, My
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bloomners were made from mother's old dressing gown,
and because mats were indicated, the gown was dyed
before it was made over. So I found myseif clad ini scar-
let bloomers, and although held in by elastic at the knee,
inclined to droop when I ran.

I raised a mighty storm of opposition for I feit ut-
terly disgraced. Hom, could I play "shinny" with these
flaring outrages showing under xny skirts. Mother said
I did not need to play "shinny." That wasn't what 1
went to school for! 1 should be glad to have nice heavy
comfortable clothes to keep me warmi No, 1 didn't need
the exorcise, two miles night and moring was enough
exercise for anyone.

I wore them. 1 had to. But I tightened the elastie
until it cut into mny legs and left a rod mark, each night,
above my knees. And I played no shinny that winter,
thereby losing my seniority on the team. i had been
third "pick." I sat in the school, nursing this secret scar-
let sorrow. But I got on with my history and literature.
So perhaps, as in the case of John Wesley, the wrath of
man was again made to contribute to the glory of God.

Looking back, I can see how unf air I was to Mother.
She was as ambitious for me as I was for myself, and
nover begrudged me money for books or necessary dloth-
ing. She would gladly deny herself to this end; and she
knew how slowly money came, with eggs ten cents a
dozen and butter eighteen. But, with the intolerance of
youth, 1 only knew that I was being held down with bit
and bridle.

My sister Hannah enriched the stream of our famfly
life in niany ways and gave us ail mnany reasons for belig
proud of her. When she attended the Normal in Winni-.
peg she did sucli good work ln her teaehlng that the De-
partment of Education raised lier certificate £rom grade
"B"P to grade "A". She brouglit back with lier the.
Toronto College Song Book with its mirthf ni airs.

I remember exactly how she looked when she sat on
the organ stOOl in lier red henrletta cloth dress, made wlth
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at peplin which hung down oveýr the stool, for she was care-
fui not to qit on it. She had profited fromi Professor
Griniiger*s imusie les.,ons, and now played the organ for
the church sevcswhen Mrs. -Merrili was flot there.
Fromi heri, the songs-ý learned at the Normal spread to
Northfield school and we were now singing the "March of
the _Men of Llreh""Into a Tent Where a Gypsy Boy
Lýay," and "IUaiI ýSriling Mr.

After the Normal sýhe got a school at Indian Head,
west of Brandon, where she took the train; it was I who
drove her the thirty miles and very proud 1 was Vo be
trusted] with the hors(- and buggy. 1 wanted Vo stay the
night in Brandon where 1 could perliaps go to a concert
or a theatre but mother forestalled that by telling me I
miust dr-ive back tive miles on my homeward way and
stay at Mrs. Spicer's Stopping House which wvas a "mucli
nicer and safer place for a fourteen year old girl than a
City hoteL"

So I did this and stiil feit very grown-up and happy
Vo bc travelling on my own and paying rny way like a
seasoned traveiler. Mrs. Spicer's unpainted and weather-
beaten house was a landmark in tlis part of the country
with its high pitched roof and long windows, and a wel-
come sight Vo the teamnsters drawing wheat into the city
for Mrs. Spicer "set a good table." She was a tiny littie
womian with snow-wvhite hair framing her rosy face,
and looked smnaller stili with lier tail children around her,
flot one of whomn was less than six feet. But "Ma" was
the head of the house and directed ail the outside acti vi-
Vies as welI. The morning that I was there sitting at
the family table 1 noticed one of the sons who camne up
behind lis mother's chair and politely waited until she
had flnished what she was saying and then he a.sked in a
subdued voice, "Ma, where is, the ox-harness ?- She Vold
him and returnied Vo the story she was telling me about
the neiglibor across the ravine, who suffered fromn tooth-
ache, when she came Vo the country ten years before,
when there were no dentista or doctors to pull a tooth,
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and at last in desperatioli she heated a knitting needie
red-hot, and with it killed the nerve in her tooth 1,. ..

"Oh, but she was a caution !" Mrs. Spicer went on,
"'Nothing could stop her; she got so lonesome once ta see
a neighbor, she set out one day carrying the year-old
baby and leading her cow, determined to get over ta see
Mrs. McVicar, who lived at Grand Valley, and when she
came to the river, what did she do but take off her clothes
and tie theni on the cow's horns and go through the
river that was pretty nearly too deep ta wade, and then
on the other 8ide, dressed up agaîn and went on. .. . She
stayed a week with Mrs. McVicar, and I've often heard
thera laugh about it.... People now do not know any-
thlng about the hardships of pioneering, and it's fine to
see the country advance. ... But I like to tell young
People what courage it took to corne ini here and get a
foothold.... Everything is soft now for wonien to what
it used to be. Now you can even buy your bread if you
want to. I hear the bakers in Brandon are going to run
a waggon out this .a..... You wouldn't think it would
be worth the trouble, for surely no womnan mincIs bakdng
a batch of bread, though, of course, it would be a con-
venience in threshing time. Eaker's bread is ffiznay
stuif though, ail whitened and fluffed up with aluni, and
there's no nourishinent in it. I'd be afraid ta eat my
1111 of it."1

In July, 1889, I wrote for my second class certificats
in Brandon, ln the old sch 'ool on Tenth Street.

If Hannah had been at home ta help me 1 would have
gone more confidently to this ordeal. The algebra was
the worst, and with Hannah away teaching, I was fearf ul
of the resuit.

1 had two new dresses and that helped me meet the~
waves of this troublesome world. Oue was a browu
cashmere, with velvet collar, and lapels, made with a
basque and skirt, and the other one was a white brred
juslin wîthl a pirik sash. Mrs. Ingrani had helped Mothaer
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to make it. I had pink bows for my hair, too, whieh I
braided in two braids, and my white straw hat had a
pink ribbon that came down at the back with fish-tail
ends. I had two new sets of underwear with gordon
braid trimming, and a Rlounced petticoat of ail over
embroidery.

Jack and 1 drove to Brandon in the buggy, and we
took a Miss Freemnan with us. Miss Freemian was a Nova
Scotian school teacher from the Oak Creek neighborhood,
with dark eyes, and that lovely Halifax way of speaking
which I secretly admired. She seemed to be quite a
woman of the world to me, being as much as twenty-one
years old.

Miss Freeman and I shared a room on the top floor
of Mrs. Brock's boarding-houise on Eighth Street, a tail
narrow slice of new unpainted lumber which seemed to
have been buit to fil] in the vacant space between the
two business blocks. The lady proprietor refused to
make any reduction, to us for sharing a room. "Oh, no,"
she said, "the wear and tear is just the saine, and any-
ways I like to charge my boarders plenty and then I won't
be begrudgin' themn."

The first week of July in that year was as hot as an
oven. I had feit intense heat before, of course, but it was
wide-open country heat, windy heat that dried the sloughs
and cracked the ground, but the air was always fresh
and sweet with honest earthy odors. This was worse; for
the air here seeined polluted with perspiring human
beings. I had neyer seen s0 niany people in mny lufe,
and I couldn't understand the presence on the streets of
idle men, of ail ages. Why did they not go home when
they had done their buylng? They surely did not al
belong to the city.

The nights were very uncomfortable, for our room,
Up under the roof grew hotter and botter, and each xnorn-
ing I seejned to be more fatigued than when 1 went to
bed.

John D. Hunt, now of Edmonton, Alberta, was the
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presiding examiner, and on Tuesday morning he glad-
dened us by telling us we had ail passed our geography
examination, written the -day before, for he had set the
questions, and had read the papers. I believed 1 would
make a pass on everything but algebra, and it did not
corne until Friday morning.

On Thursday inight I tried to study, but there seemed
nothing I could do. Then 1 tried to resign my8elf to my
fate, thinking of Mary Queen of Scots, and Anne Boleyn
and other beautiful ladies who had gone to the block
fievery inch a queen". I took off my clothes, put ou my
white cotton night dress (long sleeved and high neeked),
and knelt at the window with my head on the sili, and
prayed for deliverance.

Down below on the street came the Saîvation Army
with their fife and drum and cymbals. A womau began
to sing in a thin clear voice, piercing through the noises
of the street:

"Do you f ear the gathering clouds of sorrow,
Tell it to Jesus, tell it to Jesus,

Are you anxious what will be to-morrow,
Tell it to Jesus alone!"

Then the chorus joined her with ail their instruments.
Was I anxious? I was. I was more than anxious, I was
desperate, but as they sang on 1 was conscious of a stream,
of coxufort and assurance coming to me. I grew calmer
and, strauge to say, cooler. 1 would do my best. . .. I had
doue my b... . . I had wrestled with my algebra as
Jacob with the angel, and 110w if I perished, I perishedi
1 fell asleep with xny head on the sili.

The next day camne the a,1gebra test, and I speznt
the three hours on it. It was terrible. So many ques-
tions contalned words 1 had neyer heard. But I
worked on and on, and did not turn ini my paper until 1
heard the sound of the bell.

There were nine of us writing and we met on the
steps when ail was over, and held a post-morten on the

- - -7MýM,ý - ý -,-- -
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paper. John R. Gregg, now a Iawyer in Wýlinniipeg, had
the only smiling face at the meeting. John R. had writ-
ten exams, before and could look any problema in algebra
in the face. He had the answers written on his paper and
he passed it around. 1 saw I had three right-but 1
handed the paper back to him bef are looking ait an-y
more. There were ten questions and forty per cent. was,
a pass. I did not want ta cut the last qtring of hope....
I wanted ta be able to think I had passed.

Lob Naismith was in the other rooni writing, und
whon I came down the steps and met hlm coming out 1
could see he was feeling low in bis mnind too. Hie had
been writing his literature test. Neither of us felt like
eatlng so we walked around to the Trotters' livery stable
and gat hie horse and buggy, and we drove out in the
country a few miles. We bail only une more exam,
'Writing", ait three o'clock that afternoon.

The air was a littie cooler, and the country was beauti-
fui with wild roses aind tiger hilies, while the air carried
the scent of mown hay and sweet grass and wild clover.
The cattie on the nieadows looked peaceful and secure,
uuitouched by fear or failure. I had neyer seen much in
a cow's life before, but that day, stili stinging from the
hlows ot the ailgebra paper, I envied them with a deep)
and earnest envy.

1 told Bob about the Salvation Army the night before,
and how sure I was that the hosts of heaven would be
with me, just as they were round about Elisha and hi.i
young main ait Dothan; and how I haid slePt without feair,
and gone into the room to write like a conqueror.

But thait paper I with its unknown ternis; GocJ had
nothing to do with setting thait paiper-and the killng
part of it waia that these problems would l>e simple enough
if I had known what they meant. Mr. Schultz had worked
so hard to get me through, too. . -. aind 1 had perlshed
for lack of some little insignificant bits of knowledge.

Bob contended that he could not believe that I had
failed. Eveu if 1 had gone low ln algebra, 1 would have
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such good marks in the other subjects that they would
not hold me back.

"Anyway", hie said, waving his hand to indicate the
countryside, "examinations are not everything. Look
out there. Look at that field of wheat rising and bending
before the wind. You don't have to pass an examination
to enjoy that.... If I fait, and I think the literature to-day
finished me, I arn going to raise the best horses in the
country, big bays with three white feet and. a star on
the forehead.

"I know," I said. "You'll do it too, Bob. You'1l get
married and have a happy home, and be the secretary
of the school district and go on just like your father,
with everyone coming to you for advice, and depending
On you. Your life is cut out for you, Bob, it lies straight
ahead, but mine isn't. I wil neyer get married. PIm
going to be like Queen Elizabeth and keep clear of en-
tangleinents because I have work to do that I can't re-
f use. Life ia easy for you, Bob-you will be ail right
even if you do fail. You wouldn't teaeh long anyway,
for your heart is in the farm. But I want to get a toe-
hold on the ladder of literature. This exam is the first
step, if I get this I can go on. If I have failed, what
will I do? I could corne to, Brandon and work for
my board and go to the Collegiate, but I ar n ot smart
around the house. No one would keep me: I'm not like
Hlannah or Lizzie who can do two things at once. They
can work and go on thinking, but I stop working. ... No
one would keep me. But I have something ini me that
will not let me rest. I want tô give people release frorn
their drab lives! This is flot ail of the life-this sow-
ing and reaping, cooking and washing dishes. There ie
an inner life that can be deepened and widened. Frank
Kinley has it. So has Mrs. Kinley, it keeps that littie
flickering sinile on her face when hier body ie ground with
pain. Milton had it, and so overcame his blindness. I
caught glimpses of it in hie poems and I want to pass It
on. Listen to this, Bob, and see if it doe Dlot rnake yoQ
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shiver with its beauty. I wish you had been taking
"Lycidas" with me ail year; that literature you had is
duli stuff. Lycidas had been drowned and Milton 18
mourning for him, but not without hope, for he knows
Lycidas will iîve again, but see how he says it -

Weep no more, woeful shepherds, weep no more,
For Lycidas your sorrow i8 not dead.
Sunk tho' he be beneath the watery Iloor
So sinks the day-star in his ocean b-ed
And yet anon, repairs hie drooping head
And bricks his beams, aud wlth new-8pangled ore
Flames in the forehead of the mornlug sky.

There's comfort iu that, aud healing. That last line,
'Flaines in the forehead of the moruing sky', changed
something in me.... I want to know more and more, aud
so be able to lit the burden frein people. We ean't
change the facts of life. There's sorrow and slckness
aud death, binders break aud horses get eut iu barbed
wire, but these things ean be softened and brlghtened
aud Iifted if we have a wide euough outlook...

"I like you, Bob," I 8aid, "because I eau alwayýs talk
te, you and tel] you things which lots of people would think
were crazy. Wheat farmers are so irateut on raising whei(at
they have no tinie to watch the sunset or raise fiuwers,
plant trees, or do auythiug to make their homes beautiful.
Beauty has a power to heal aud comfort people and help)
thein over the rough places in life. "Mrs. Spicer told me
she had a bed of pausies the first year ',he %Vas iu the
couutry, and they kept up lier spirits. But so many p)eole
have uothing to look forward te, or take delighit in,

You knew how the McFaddens live-they haveu't
spoken for ten years-quarrelled over something, and
froze; aud take a pride in their silence. ... uarrow, single-
track minds, with ne outlet-prisoners of silence and
temper; sud the poor little boys are living iu that atinos-
phere, which iu about as healthy as a dark cellar. .. .

"I think about these thingsand I waut to hel...
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But 1 have no confidence in myseif. I couldn't taIk te
most People, even if they would listen. . . . I would
f reeze over, too. . .. and ail my bright vision would fade.
So I think if 1 can get through now, go to the Normal, get
away and teach, learning ail the time and getting older,
maybe people will listen to me, especially strangers. I
amn afraid 1 shall always be an upstart to my own people,
though... . They can't forget how I ran away with the
boots, and left Hlannah to mmnd the cows. Then they
lest faith in me over my story of seeing a green wolf on
the school section."

"Neyer mind, Nellie," Bob said soothingly. "I believe
yeu saw a green welf. There are no green wolves, but
if you say you saw one, I swear you did."

1 feit better after thi%, and when we drove back te
the city and went into a confectionery and had two dishes
of ice-cream with fruit biscuits the world had grown ini
brightness. That was my first taste of ice-cream, and it
came at a time vvhen not only my throat was dry, but
my heart had been scalded by that terrible algebra paper.

The next day, Saturday, I drove home with Bob. I
remember what a lovely day it was, and how 1 wished the
road were twice as long. The country side wa-s lush and
green, with fields of grain in the shot blade; cattie on the
meadows, wild ducks on the ponds, haymakers eutting
around the sloughs, groves of poplar trees turning over
their cein-like leaves, and ail the brilliant flowers of July,
gaillardia, golden rod and wild columbine in full bloomn.

It was a sublime world through which we travelled
that day, a world of abundance and sunshine, beauty and
hope. I like te remember it.

We tallced about ex-premier Nerquay who had just
died, and we hoped hie enemies were sorry for what they
had done accusing him of playing fast and loose with
the Manitoba Central Railroad. Hie had tried te get it
for us, and done hie best with the Government at Ottawa,
but hie ewn folewers had turned on him and broken hi.
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heart. Oh well, God would know how it was; anmd wipe
out ail his bitterness. He was an old man anyway-he
would be glad to, have a rest. So we thought of hlm. Hie
waa forty-seven, but between fifteen and forty-seven
there is a great gulf of years.

We would not hear the resuits of the exaniination
until August. When I anriounced, that I was afraid 1
had gone down in algebra, Mother was very philosophical
about it. "Maybe it will be a good thing for you if you
have failed," she said. "You're younger for your years
than HIannah, and it will be just as well for you to be nt
home another year. You van go on studylng here, and
it maybe will do you no harm to have a littie of the con-
ceit taken out of you."

I protested at that. I was not conceited, I said. Did
813e really think I was conceited? She was shaping lbaves
of bread for the oven, and stopped for a moment to settle
this fine psychological question.

"No, 1 don't think you are", she said at last, "but you
are very impulsive and talk too much for a young girl.
But the world will smooth you, down, Nellie. It's a great
teacher. The winds of the world shape us ail. We*re
like the pebbles in the ocean that the waves move and
turu and buffet until they are smooth. It's not always
pleasant, but we have to take it and lE's good for us."

Mannah came home that summer froni Renlis and the
summer was delightf ul in spite of my anxiety. The crop
was coming along with a promise of being the best we
had ever had. My father believed money could be made
on fifty cent wheat, and it would be that much any way.

Life for me now had resolved itself into one question:
had I passed? If I had, I could go to the Normal. Mother
would buy me a new coat and cardigans, and I had three
dresses. Hannah's books would do for me. If I failed I
would have to get to Brandon for a few months at the
end of the terni, and try again. I hated the thought of
woxrking for my boa.rd! not that I minded the work, but
I had no confidence ini my ability.
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I alternated between the two moods. When 1 thought
I had passed I radiated goodwill to ail the world; washed
dishes with great heartiness, singing as 1 worked; looked
affectionately on the house and farmyard,even sentiment-
alIy; now that I was about tri leave it....

But in my moments of discouragement, how I hated
the work in its endless circle; carrying water in and out;
pulling lambs-quarters for the pigs;- feeding the liens,
peeling potatoes, weeding the garden. Not one part of the
work had any permanence; it ail had to be done over and
over.

It was drawing near the fatal day. I would soon know.
I had gone to Miliford alone that Saturday for the mail
and groceries, driving our gray pony in the buggy. The
exaniluation reports might be out.

My heart was beating into mny throat when I went into
Mr. Errett's store, which was also the post-office; and I
did my buying first, the nails, sugar, tobacco for the men,
tea and pepper, before asking for the mail. If I had failed
I would know soon enough. I saw Mr. Errett going in
behind the rack where the mail was kept.

"Nothing for your people to-day, Nellie, but a post..
card." I took it from him and caught the address, Miss
Nellie L. Mooney. Then 1 read the sweetest words I had
ever seen on paper:- "Having passai the recent Second
Glass Teachers' Examination, you are eligible to attend
the Septezuber to February session of the Normal School
at Winnipeg, etc....

The road was paved with gold and every clump of sil..
ver willow burned with fire as I drove up from Mlllford.
God had heard my prayer. The Salvation Army was
right. I had eleared the first hurdie ani was out in the
open. Let the winds of the world blow now, let the hurri-
cane roar. I would meet theni with my head up!

The countryside that day as I came home, is etched on
mny mernory. Now that I was about to leave it, it i>e-
came very preclous to me. When I had climbed the long
grade of 0ak CreeVs bak, and camue up to the open~
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country, rich now with the burning colora of harvest,
James Duffields's house lay on my right, a tait bare house
sitting on the edge of the hili, wîth a drop to the river
below; a sad lookîng house, with drawný-i blinda.
Then when 1 turned south 1 passeci Arthur Rinder's scat-
tered buildings; poor Arthur who loved his horses so,
and even then saw their final defeat by machinery, and
mourned it bitterly.

BeyQnd, to the west, were Tom Ailsby's house, my
brother George's, and stRI farther, now a tiny speck
agalnst the horizon, was my sister Lizzie's littie new
house, the pinkuess of its raw lumber duiled a bit by its
two years of wind and weather. The houses ail looked
very smali in the great expanse of prairie, brave littie
outposts, fortifications against winter's cold and 8uni-
rner's heat. I loved them ail, and ail the people who Iived
iu theni, with their sore problems, their dlsappolntments
and strivings. In my new expansiveness I vowed 1 would
not forget them when I came into my kingdom. The
grand mood was on me and I wanted to do something
for my people here.

Everything about these farms had a demandlng look,
a clamorous, imperative voice. Cows coming up to the
bars to be milked, pigs squealing in their pens, hiens step-
ping up to the door to see what was causing the delay li
their feeding trne, men worklng ln the fields, getting
hungrier every minute. And it was the women who were
responsible for everything. They must bake bread and
peél potatoes for the men, pull pig-weed for the Pigs, boil
wheat for the hiens, and save the crusts and the peelings
for thern, milk the cows, keep everything dlean, and
raise a family ln their spare Urne.

I drove ln to see Lizzie; I must tell her the great news.
"I arn so glad, Nellie," she said lin her geeoswy

"but you deserve to succeed.. . . It will be bare
without you, you have always meant a lot to mie. .. .
There is somethlng traglc about a farnily scattering, one
is taken and the other is left. You and Hannah are away
now, we shall see you only lu the holidays.7
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She looked pathetically Young as she stood i ber littie

bouse with its bare scrubbed floor. Lizzie was always an
immaculate bouse-keeper and loved pretty things. That
littie square front room with its tbree windows hung wlth
white uiuslin curtains; the black cookstove set on a
square of galvanized zinc, the rocking chair with. its log
cabin cushion, the bedroom beyond, with a chintz covered
box-seat, the littie footstool miade of seven tomato cana,
the home-made dresser with a mirror hung above, the
home-miade mat. . .. wondered if it satisfied ber. Of
course ail fanm houses are built on the hope that some
day beautiful houses of niany roonis will be built and
life will be easier. Every woman bau that hope at the
very core of ber heart.

1 wondered if this littIe bouse feit lilce a prison to
Lizzie as it would to, me. 1 knew she would miss me
but 1 would write often and send ber books and magazines
when 1 began to earn money.

When I reached home 1 found the peaceful waters of
our domestic 111 e stirred to, its deptb by the loss of a
nionkey wrench, and I bad been the asat person seen witlz
it. My return bad been eagerly awaited; the delay in
my return commented on. It seems Lbe whole family
activity was held up by Lbe absence of the monkey
wrench. I got out of the buggy feeling my exaltation
leaving me. I was deflatlng 11k. a punctured balloon.

1 had been using the monkey wrench to tighten thge
nuLs on the buggy befon. I left and bad carelessly Ieft it
in the buggy and so took iL with me. I was i wrong
wlth everyone. It was almost as had as the Urne I had
absconded wlLb the. boots. Tiiere were wlcoinplimentajy
prophecles made concerning my future, the shortness of
my term at any school.

Knowlng what I did, I made no neply te any-thlng, no
defence. The bour of my deliverance was at hand. I
could afford te, be silent. And besides I was sorry about
taking the wrencb witb me.

1 unhitched the. pony and put away tbe buggy witii-
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out a word, and 1 could see my silence was disconcerting,
1 had both Mother and Jack wondering.

1 took the pails and went out to milk, stilI wrapped in
this mantie of silence. No, I had not eaten ut Lizzie'q,
but 1 was not; hungry. I would get something af ter the
work was done.

It was pleasant to be out in the pasture with the
cows. My people would be sorry for the things they had
8aid when 1 was gone. At the moment I was pretty sure
I would neyer corne back. I would send a box of mionkey
wrenches instead. Mother and Jack were going to make
it very easy for me to leave. And 1 would tell them so,
I would tell them. Now that I was independent of them.
The years of bondage were coming to an end, and flot a
minute too soon. I would have rny liberty. Even if I had
tu go out and work for the monley to take me to Normal.
Libertyt Now 1 lunged in that storrny hour for liberty.
1 wanted out.

"'Tis liberty alune that gives the flower of fleeting life
its lustre and perfume,

lAnd we are weeds withuut it."

I remembered that from Cowper's task.
When I finished milking the last cow and was walking

into the milk house, Jack came out of the kitchen. 1
hoped Ilooked pale and wan. I tried to wear asad proud
look. Hie sat on the s9tep of the milk house door as 1
8trained the milk. Neither of us spoke. Then he burst
out, "Say, kid, did you fail?" 1 worked on for a few
second without speaking. If I could give hlm a f ew bad
moments, I would.

My silence frightened hlm, he thought I was crying.
"Neyer mind, Nellie," he said, in a voice that was new to
me, Ildon't take it su hard. You're young, and remnember
this, you have the education. No une ean take that from
you; you're better off than I amn. -. I was always too
ready to work and pretended I did nut care about going
to school. I wanted to be a man, drive horses, team out
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the grain, but I dîd care. At least I care now. I've been
a big fool in some ways."1

I went over to himn and Bat down on the step beslde
hlm. Ini that moment every bit of resentment I had ever
feit against him passed away, neyer to return.

"Jack," I said, "I was just acting mad about the mon-
key wrench and I'm sorry I took it, and fin sorry 'vebeen so 'lippy' with you." I couldn't think of any other
word. 'Tou and I will get on better now. I always
thought you were pieking on me. ..-. You're only twenty,
Jack, and lots of people who knew nothing at ail have
educated themselves after that. You're smart too, aud
there is flot a boy in the country who can hold a candie to
you for good looks."

Rie shook his head sadly. "There is always something
to do on a farm if you're willing to do ît. I've been too
willing. You were blessed by having a saving streak
of laziness. You wouldn't piece qults or crotchet, or knit,
and you ralsed a row when you had to stay at home fromu
school, but I hopped in and did a man's work since I was
fourteen. I wanted to be a big feilow. 1 wanted to be
praised for my strength and hardiness. I wanted to face
the wind and show that 1 did not care if xny ears did
freeze. Going to school was, too tanie for me after teain.
ing wheat to Brandon. in flot blaming anyone. 1 waa
s9tubborn and wanted zny own way, and, unfortunatêly,
got it."

We talked on and on. I neyer knew Jack until that
niglit. I should have finished straining the mll for it
was cooling ln the pails, and the creain was rising, but
neither of us thouglit about it. Something more precious
than creain was rising in our hearts, a inutual respect,friendship and understanding that lias travelled wlth us
down the years.

The frost came early that year and crushed the crop
beneathi its iron heel. There would be cattle4feed lu plenty
but not much grain that could be sold, aud there would
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be very littie money after the bîlis were paid. I could not
expeet to go to Normal now, and my heart was heavy; a
year is so long at fifteen.

But Hannah had money and came forward with an
offer to finance me; and Lizzie, too, came to, my aid in the
inatter of clothes, and by September the first I was away.

The train fromn Glenboro left at five o'clock in the
xnorning, having a long one hundred and thirty miles to
travel before night to reach Winnipeg. In order to be on
the station platforni in time, I went to Glenhoro the night
before and stayed with Emily Bell, at the home of Mr.
and Mrn. R. S. Thompson. Emily who now lives in San
Francisco, had gone to Northifield School for two years
and had been n'y blithe companion on the two-mile walk
night and morning; and I knew she would share hier bed
with me. Emily was a lovely blonde with braids of golden
hair, white even teeth, and a lilting laugh.

I don't know whether Emily and the Thompson fan'-
ily were informed of the fact that they were going to,
have a visitor or not. But I can remember their friendly
welcome, and that Emily and I talked until the roosters
began to crow.

Mr. Thompson had been the Liberal member of the
local legisiature for years, not froin any'help given by
the voting members of our family, and fron' that fact
came n'y first conviction that women should vote.

Opposing Mr. Thon'pson seven years before was a
young lawyer fron' Winnipeg, whom we had not seen until
hie came out electioneering. My brother Will, who was
an ardent Conservative, drove hi' around to the meetings
and spoke for him too. But n'y mother was against the
young city man and openly hoped for Mr. Thompson's
election. This led to much stormy argument and one
day when the conversation was heated and loud, I tried
to find a basîs of agreement by telling my mother that
she and Lizzie could vote for Mr. Thon'pson anyway. It
was then 1 heard the bad news that women could not vote
at ail. No won'an anywhere; and I knew there was some-
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thing wrong about that, and said so until I was coMpelled
to hush my talk.

At five in the morning I began my ail day journey
to the city; a glorioUs day for me. I was dressed in a
green cloth dress with brass buttons and bound with
black mnilitary braid; I had nioney (carefully sewed into
mny chemnise) to pay a month's board bill and buy books;
fine new goatskin buttoned boots on my feet, black cash-
mnere stockings, a crotcheted petticoat blue and yellow in
a V-pattern, with a white one over it and kid gloves on MY
hands. 1 had a coat of dark gray heavy cloth with a high
-storm collar and lapels that would button over, lined with
red flannel, and a home-made red and black "cloud" te
wear in the cold weather. When I found that most of
the girls at the Normal had f ur collars on their coats
1 gr"ew very much ashamed of MY "4cloud" and did not
Wear it until both ears had been frozen.

The long day on the train was a delightf ul experience,
fu 111 f new scenes; little towns of bright new lumber and
once in a while a great red water-tank running over;
long stops at each of the towns when the conductor went
into the station to see the agent. We could see themn
through the window. The train carried the freight too,being of the kind known as "Mixed." Se there were pigs
to be Ioaded and cattle, and the length of the train grew
as the day went on.

It was strange to see how many idie men there werearound the stations, the platform swarmed with themn.
I did not know that I was looking at the solid citizens of
the little towns, who had come over to see the train corne
in, and who counted this timne well spent. The post..
master walked apart with his canvas bag of nmail, and
sometimes somneone brought a letter down and handed it
to the mail clerk, and I wondered what the postmase
thought of that.

At Elm Creek we went back on the spur Uine to Car-.
man, and after picking up the exports froni Carinan,
came back to the main line. The country we journeyedi
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through had low-lying marshes and monotonous levels.
Not one part of this country seemed to me as interestingy
as our grove-dotted prairie with its encircling hiand
again 1 thought of my brother Will's good judginent wheil
lie macle the choice.

I think it was dark when we reached the city, but I
was again In an exalted mood. The brakeman had talked
Vo me. Came right over and sat opposite mie; a hand-
some man with a black moustache and beautiful eyes. Ile
saicl 1 was young to be going Vo Normal and that 1 wvould
be homesick. I thought of the "clark man" in "Meadow
B3rook," whose clear-cut, noble yet sad face seen on a
train changal the wliole life of the heroine. Suitors cameo
and went, but lier heart remained steadfast Vo lier idval-
1 wondered if he looked like Mr. Thompson, the brakemian.

0f course 1 wva3 not looking for a liandsome face in the
crowd or anywliere, nor was I ever going to faUl in love.
I was pursuing knowleclge ancl believed 1 could do Vhis
only wvith a single minci.

1 went to board witli a family f rom Owen Sound, con-
slisting of the father andi mother andi two boys younger
than I. There was a grown-up claugliter but she had gone
Vo Vancouver and I liac lber room. It was with some
misgiving on the part of the mother that I was let into
this sanctuary where everything had a clrape or a bow
of ribbon.

"You know Margery ia so feminine," she said, wlien
she conducteci me upstairs, "«and so beautiful, really lN'el-
lie sucli beauty la an embarrassment to a girl. Men fal
in love witli Marger>' at first siglit; she can't go out but
some man follows bier."

I expressed my wonder and sympathy.
"Oh, but she will make a brilliant match, I know.

It's her eyes, tliey slune like stars; you will be careful of
ber things; nearly everytliing liere is a present. One
young boy ini a bank got wrong in his accounts just be-
cause lie would buy lier a necklace-wasn't it a pit>', the
foohli, foohiali lad."
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I"Is lie in jail?" I asked, mucli more intersted ln the

boy than ini the irresistible Margery.
lis father camne to hîs assistance," she replied

somewliat stiffly. I knew she did not like the direction
of our conversation. "My, but you are like your Mother,
Nellie," she said somewhat brusquely, "in manner more
than in face.

"I hope 1 arn like lier in some ways," I said. I sud-
denly realized that mother would neyer rave over a
daugliter's beauty or lier conquests, even if one of us had
been a raging beauty, carrying scalps at lier belt, and I
was grateful to lier for lier good liard sense. I tliought
about the deluded boy in the bank, and again saw what a
curse love was. Men could suifer too; that was another
aspect of the prairie dhicken dance.

When we went out together my landlady often
pointed out to me Margery's disappointed suitors.

"Do you see that man in the buggy there Nellie, yes,
witli the bearci. lie wanted Margery to elope witli hin,
Hie told lier lie would give up everything for lier. Hie la
a great surgeon liere. He begged lier, on bended knee,
to fly witli him. Yes, lie's married and lias a family. It
Is terrible. My lieart aches for h...... Don't look at him
now, lie miglit see us.... I'm afraid sometirnes he may
do somethlng desperate."

The bearded gentleman, driving by, did not look to
me like a broken-liearted swain, but 1 soon learned that
these thrilling romances of Margery's couquests were
Mrs. C-'s golden stairs to paradise. I did flot lcnow
anything about the psydliology of release but I knew
tliat the glarnorous Margery, and the prospect that she
miglit niake a brilliant marriage which would lit the
family fortunes, tided lier mother over the bleak places ln
her own life, and they were many.ISo I arn glad to rernember that I took the storie8without asking upsetting questions. I knew there waa a
patlietic background in lier vain imaginings, as there wag
lu Mrs. Burnett's little song to her chlfdren of "Grnp
will come with the wo-wo."



CHAPTER XXX.

WINNIPEG IN 1889

TriE Normal was held in the Stobart Block on Portage
Avenue, one flight up. We made our way through an
unheated warehouse where furniture was stored, lovely
chairs, couches, and a whole library bearing the name-
plate of "Brydges."

I was the youngest person at Normal except a bright-
eyed, red-cheeked Icelandie girl, namned Buarg Buargqon,
who knew but little English. She had been in Canada
only six months but made such rapid progress that be-
fore the Normal term was over, prepared and read a
paper on Iceland, that held our close attention for an
hour.

The Normal had two rooms; I was ini the larger room
where the second class students received instruction f rom
Mr. W. A. MeIntyre, though the Principal, Mr. Goggin
gave us logic and talks on deportment. The days 1 spent
there, five months was the termn, were days of pure de-
light. New books on psychology, history of education,
school management and other aspects5 of the profession
of teaching, ail smelling delightfully of new paper and
ixk, were carried by me back and forth in a new leather
bag, and studied with rapture.

We would not be sent to the schools for two months,
but classes camne in and we saw model lessons taught;
and the days went by so quickly I dreaded the end. 1
was learning, I could see my horizon widening. 1 was
learning how to think. We had debates every week and
memory gema every day, and these w7e wrote in a book
ini our best writing. (This book is stili one of my trea-
sures.)

When we were sent to the schools, Margaret Neilson
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and I were paired off, and We stood against the Wall for
two weeks observing and going from school to sehool.
1 remember the duli acrid smell of these rooms, chalk,
carbonic acid, onions, and unwashed hunianity; but I
did not mind it then. It was part of this new life that
I had been perniitted to enter.

Miss Nimmons, who taught Grade Two ln the Carie-.
ton, became my ideal, with her lovely gray eyes, soft
brown hair and beautiful dresses. She must have read
the dog-Iike devotion in niy eyes, for she invited me to
dinner one night to the big stone houe on the river-bank.

Agnes Laut had gone to the Normal the year before
and was teaching ln the Carleton School, too, and one o!
the flrst lessons I taught; was in her room. Such perfect
discipline I had not seen. 1 think her pupIls adored her.
And when near the end of a terni, 1 was sent to substitute
in her room, I had three happy days. The sickness ofa
teacher became the opportunity of a Normal student;
and three dollars a day was wealth to us. I got many
days in this way. I suppose Mr~. Goggin gave me the
^work because I was one of the few students who were
boardlng. The others llved at home.

My greatest humiliation at this time was my lacit
of knowledge. 1 had read so littIe and the others seemed
to have read everything. When they talked of D'Artigan,
Charlemiagne, Ivanhoe and Salry Gamp, 1 had to sit sllent
and ashaned.

At lunch time they ail went home except Ellen Walk.r
and myself. Ellen, who was one o! the First-Class
Students, and the daughter o! an alderman, dld wlhat
she could for nie, pitylng niy dark estate. Elle» alag>
shared her lunch with me and gave me my first sight and
taste of celery. I knew about it, but just as a word. It
-wa-, in the list of Vegetables in the Spelling book. The
tas-te of celery still brings back that upstairs roonm and
m-y sense of having enterai a new world o! bewidrn
fascination.

main Street in Winnipeg was a gay and exciting leet-.
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acle on Saturday nights in the winter, with the clip-clop
of the horse's feet, the passing street cars, horse-drawn,
their windows ail alight and the radiance of the shop
windows lighted by great coal-ol hanging Iamps. The
drug store windows wîth their showbottles, green and
gzold and red, always drew my astonished gaze; I liked to
believe they were costly jewels and not just glass botties
filled with colored water.

Then there were barber poles like great candy sticks,
turning and wînding their red and whîte stripes. Best
of ail was the thrill of seeing the aristocracy driving by,
brown buffalo robes wîth red flannel scalloped edges
thrown over the backs of their cutters, and a driver on
a high seat with a round cap of fur, his f ur coat fa8tened
with snaps and straps like a bit of harness, the silver
sleigh belîs jingling inelodiously as they passed. We
sometimes saw the passengers alight, and got glimpses
of party dresses held up daintîly, showing fur boots on
littie feet.

We often went into Richardson's book store to get
warm at the big heater, where a good fire gIowed behind
the sheets of mica, and there was always plenty to feast
our eyes on there; the sheet music strung across on a
wire, riding horizontally but showing, when we held our
heads sideways, lovely ladies at pianos with young mnen
ini tail coats bending gracefully over themn, and yellow
moons rising over snowy mountains, and summer scenes
where boats glided under bending, willows and ladies with
great flower-laden hats, trailing white hands through the
blue water. Then the books! tables f ull of them, shelves
bursting with them; Pansy and Elsie books, and the
Leather Stocking tales, and sets of Dickens and Scott and
Balzac and Ouida.

My only comfort in looking at such wealth wag that
some day I would be able to buy thema ail.

Just before Christmas I did buy "The Traits and
Stoies of the Irish Peasantry," by Will Carleton, and
brought it home for my father, who loved every page of
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it. 1 had had a day'8 substituting and so was ini f un
I was not wishing any barni to the Winnipeg School Sta
but, if the Lord, i His wisdom, should see fit to lay oý
of them on a bed of languishing, and Mr. Goggin wou
send me to teach in her place, 1 would return to Ql
hou8e of enchantment and buy more. By the laying lc
of Miss Hill, with mumps, I was able to add Edwa
Bellamny's "Looking Backward" and "Twenty Leagu
under the Sea" together with Longfellow's poems to ri
amali store. I was hoping Miss Hill would have h
mnumps first in one jaw and then in the other, but s«,
took a short turu on me and got it all over at once, ai
80 I got oilly two days out of it.

We had a picture taken one night coming hom~e frc
the Normal, Helen B. Hislop, Belle Poole, Helen Cawst,
and myself, a tin type. We carried our books to sh(
that we belonged to the literati.

Some of the older girls had beaux and tailked abo
theni to each other with mucli high-pitched laughti
which sounded very foolish and undignified to me; I 1
lieved that ail affairs of the heart 8hould be embalmed
decent silence. Oue of the girls had an unrequited pE
sion for Mr. Melntyre, our teacher, and wrote verses
him in school hours. I sat near lier, and she often show
theni to me. Somne of the girls laughed about ber; but
was ail terrible to, me. She told me skie would gladly È
if she thought he would corne and drop one tear on h
dead face. . . . Years afterwards, I met her at the Wlni
peg Exhibition, a portly young matron standing besi
the merry-go-round on which three of ber children w>e
riding. I took it for granted that she had recoverE
We did not spealc of it; we discussed the relative meri
of Steednian's and Steadmau's teething powders.

Mr. Goggiu's talks to us on Friday afternoons mu,
have been miracles of tact and truth. 1 can't remei
ber how he did it, but I know he inspired us with a Io
for the English language, pure and undefiled, a deslre
walk with dlgnity and grace; to love righteousneaa ai
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eschew evil, even the appearance of evil, and to dignify
our profession. H1e glorified soap and water, and imi-
pressed on us that toothbrushes were better than face-
powder. Only in one instance do I recail his words. At
parting, he said, "Demand decent salaries, and wear clean
linen."

At the Normal and in aur section, there was a Miss
Dale, who boarded on Jemima Street (now Elgin Avenue)
and who began to have ber lunch with Ellen and me when
the weather grew colder. We often walked home te-
gether. There was a horse-car on Notre Dame and one
on William, but walking was cheaper. I decided to go ta
board with ber in December. My roomn at the Rate
Street bouse was too cold to study in now that the real
winter had came.

Then I began to go witb Miss Dale to the First Baptist
Church, where the Rev. Alex Grant was the preacher,
and where the great friendliness of the people amounted
te a rollicking joviality which I enjoyed.

One night Mr. Grant spoke fromn the text, "Be sure
your sin wîll find you out," a wonderful sermon, dramatic
and rather awful. Hie was the athletie type of preacher
who wiped bis glistening face, threw bis armns about,
took off bis coat, kicked a chair out of his way, made
faces, gesticulated, but neyer forgot what he was putting
over te bis people.

lUs wild ways fascinated me though I did not lîke
that sort of preaching, and wondered why my quiet and
dignified Miss Dale should be se keen on it, "H1e's a
mighty man of God," she often said in ber meekly posi-
tive way.

Suddenly as I listened ta, him. that night, I had ail the
sensation of a lost seul. I did net see it coming. I bad
no bitter sins te acceunt for, tbough I did run off with the
boots and I forgot the monkey wrencb ini the bottom of
the buggy, and I lied te save Nap, but I always felt that
debt had been paid ini fulil. But that nigbt in the Baptist
church I becamne conscious of sin, net isolated sins. It
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wasq Sin, black, heavy and cold that clutched Iny heurt.
1 had ail the loneliness and isolation of the damned; and
when Mr. Grant askecl ail who feit thue need of prayer te
stand up, I stood. I think there were others, but I amn
not sure. I knew I uueeded anything I could get. There
was an af ter meeting and some nolsy conversions. 1 had
every sensation of spiritual sea-slckness. My heart was
as beavy as lead.

Wa walked home without a word, but I knew Miss
Dale understood how I feit. When we went upataira
she began to talk te mie ini ler sweetly persuasive way.
She sa id we were ail sinners until we camne uuuder tihe
sacrifice of Christ, and then we became free and that
there was no other way te find peace. "'Lord 1 believe,
help thou my unbelief," she sald liad been the text that
floated lier te shore, when she found herself just where I
was, loat and alone. I arn always grateful that I found
so wise and gentie an interpreter. She did not make any
emotional appeal te me, but simply explained te me the
plan of salvation. Perliaps it was my knowledge of her
unseltlsh lite, lier klindly spirit, that made me want to, b
like her. 1 teld lier so and we shook hands soleminIy.
Then she teld me we liad better pray about it.

That night I slept a new sleep of great refreahing-,
psycliologists may say it had a teucli of hy-pnotism. Bu
I know I awakeuued in a new world, and te a new vision et
being in harmony wlth God.

The first change I noticed was that I was ne longe
afraid o! the dark or o! the liglitenlng or sudden dah
I was emanclpated from ail fear, and wltli that came a
buoyancy of spirit. Mr. Grant's shoutlng and gsiua
tions stll botliered me, and Itold thisto Miss Dale. "He
la a revivallat,» she said, "and a great man in luis ow
way. Hie lias a vision of a lest world. He sees the sfrem
of humnauuty drifting te tlie cataract and rushes out to
warn tliem. So he shouts and swings his arm.... If o
knew your nelghbor's lieuse was burning, yeu woudrs
over and screani the news; your veice mikht b. vr un
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pleasant but you would flot think of that. But this i8
only one aspect of religion. It'8 the beginning. Lif e la
progress and growth. People must choose their own.
Religion La largely a matter of temperament. The Bap-
tista think that Baptismn îa important as an act of obed-
lance, you nutght not interpret it as sucli. It is the spirit
that counts, not the form.t"

1 went back to Grace Methodiat Church but 1 have
aJways been grateful to the Reverend Alexander Grant
ad to dear Annie Dale.

The term closed the end oif February but I went home
for Christmas tlirilled at the prospect. Jack met me at
Gienboro, and we talked ail the way home. I seemed
to have been away for years.

It was a glorious night o! stars, but no moon, and in
the dlii liglit the horsea trotted along the road they
know su welI, their bells chiming cheerfuily. "Mother
made me put the bella on," Jack said, "She said there
could not be a real Christmas without slilglibeils, but I
think that's a sort o! down-east notion."

'«I like them, Jack," 1 said, '<belis are like volces, and
you can imagine how glad she lias often been to hear
thoee bells, tlirough the dark and through the storms,
tel1ing lier lier men were coming hom.... It's the Iaw
auyway for teams to have beils or lanterna."

"'Yes," lie replied, "but hli the teams on the road
have no bella. Billy H{awkins was stopped by a policeman
ln Brandon and told lie liad to have aleigli bells attachât
t. soeue part of the liarness, and so lie got one bell and
put 1ito eed of hi lne; slie is obeying thielaw, ail

UThat's the difference,» I said, "between tlie letter
aud thse spirit. I wonder why peuple think Lt la smart
to evade the Iaws, that have good sense bac of them

an r made for the protection o! thse public."
I bave had inany occasions since for the same wunder.

lszi ad made me a new dreas, thse prettlest one 1
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'had ever had, fawn ladies cloth, and Jack had bought n
a new pair of kid shoes wlth clear glass buttons.

We had a party one night while I was at home, ai
Bob and Jack Naismith came and a visitor, Turie Kile
from Northi Dakota, Bert Ingram and some othera.

"(I guess you've Pretty nearly forgotten us, Nelliu
Blob sald wheni we shook hands. The guif of years dividi
us flQw. It was ail of four months since I had seen hùi
B3ob was stili my ftrst choice among ail the boys I kne,
1 would have been glad to have him in Winnipeg to shc
the girls for he was a handsome boy with his fine bli
eyes and straight shoulders. Hie had a new suit tc
and a blue tie with a horse's head set with ruby ey
for a tie-pin, and f rom the upper pocket o! his coat pr
truded the hemstitched corners o! a white sllk handkE
chief.

The Doherty organ wlth a lamp on one side and
blue vase filled with dried grasses and rose haws on ti
other, standing diagonaily across one corner o! the. ro
the new carpet with the spotted tilles and ail the be
sofa cushions on the home-made lounge, and thie loi
white lace curtaina at the windows fresh1y done; t
bright fire burning behind the mica windows in the roui
stove; and the smell of coffee coming in from the hitche
showlng that thia was a real party, ail combined to mai
me well satisfied and qulte proud of my home toil
Muost of ail 1 was pràud of the flow o! conversationi.
our house we aiways had good talk.

Hannah and Jack had been at a wedding the. we
before and Hannah had played the Wedding Mardi; ai
then been asked by the bride to aing, "When Gatherlj
Roses Look out For the Thorns," which some o! the coi
pany who knew the bridegroom thought wa8 a mo
approprat selectioIL.

We played charades and the guesslng gamne, an
j7nust have been hal!-past éleven when the. party bru
up. 1 reiember thie songs we sang, "Clementine," ,,T
pYing Nun,"? INellie Gray" and "Lily Dale" and oth
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touchig melodies. The mortality rate among the song
beroines of that day wvas high indeed. Tliey snuffed out
vr ... il.... one breath of cold air and then crape on
the door and a new mound on the hiliside!

"She sat at the door
One cold afternoon
To watch the wind blow
And see the new Moon."

That was enough. She was gone before the spring
flwers carpeted the fields or the robins had nested again.
TheDyng Nun, too, was asad story but we loved it:

'«Let the air blow in upon me,
Let nie see the rnidnight sky,
Stand back sisters from around me,
Godi it is so liard tc> die."

Thnthere was another about a young women of great
beauty andi promise cut off in lier prime, who answered
to the name of Maybelle:

-Maybelle, Maybelle, mny beautiful pale proud wife,
You are sleeping alune 'neath the cold gray stone
While I leati a darkened life."

And the recitations at that time were a bit on the sombre
sMid, too. The Dismal Swamp told the story of a young
man who had become erazed by the 1oss of his young
lov andi belleveti that she hati gone to the Dismal Swamp

adthat he was on his way tu juin lier:
TMIer firefly Iamp I soon shall see,
lier paddle I soon shail hear;
Long and lovlng our Hife will be,
Anti lil hide the maid ini a cypress tree
When the footstep of death draws near."

lin of course, we hati "The Curfew Shail Not Ring
To-nght"andi the "Laat Ilymn" with its tale of heroism

on he htgh seas; andi a flercely drainatizeti one 1 had
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b)een taught hy Mrs. Schutz, called "The Burnlng

?raileYAinerican influence was shown in "arbara
Fritchle,» which was one of Hannah's offerings.

"Shoot if you must, this old gray head,
But spare your country's flag,» she said.

(Am 1 write this a forgotten radio at the. other snd ofth~e
roo)m is crooning away under its breath uoniethlng about
s4mothered kiases andi ladies gene in the dawn. I turn it
up to give It a chance to compote wlth the, sati old aouS
of long ago; andi the. words 1 get are thea.:

1 would gAve anything under the. sun te get yeu
under the. moon."

1 uhut it off haatily andi returu te the. melodies of other
day.)
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M.y FIRST SCHOOL

rmai dloaed at the end of January, and I had now
Rsional Certif icate whkch would give a lcense
dwing the pleasure of the Board; but I did not

Saelf of this privilege until August of that year.
* Dal. had gone to teach near Manitou when the
waa over, and at the end o! the first terrm was
,he home achool at High Bluff. To fill her con-
tewoul need to find another teacher for her
ý Manitou, andso wrote to me. 1 putinniy appli-
ad waa accepted.
1 styed at home miter the Normal closed, partly to
oud the. beuse. Motiier was determnined that I
Io thla for sle thought 1was too young totach.
e had gone quickly; Jack and I had been asked bo

Ae i the nelghborhood, and I had gone to one
ance iu the. new town of Wawanesa, on the bank
ouzis, ftv. miles west of our farm, where the rail-
s..d the. river.
te had bec» qulte willing that I should go to
for Jack wanted me bo go. That was sufficient

,or ber; anid I have no doubt she was glad bo see
Ak and I had stopped quarrèlllng. Mother had
.woMl reverence for men, and attributed bo her

igii8of wisdom and foresight which, ne doubt,
d tbem. Sic had no faithin m»zy discretion at
if I wcrc out miter sundown, she had visions of
espciallY train disaster. I was warned of the

er tii». 1 went te, Wawancsa. But if Jack wcre
I ould e ven go bo a public dance-hall, wbli 1

rte regarded as a wlclced place, net go mucil be-
257
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taue ýýo! dl"cin, bUt beCause, in a roo a> oll»1th re er garnes, "with the devil's books.-

sheot 4aid bProud to go out with youY brothershke otesi ci and it iS very good of hlm to %e tt1e~ rtsented this, and after Jack grcW 11P, hddt)(); but ive knew she couldn'L help it. It wa_ prtObùer ay, and WaSPartlY Caused b>' the fac t a henever konthe c()MPanioilIhip of a brother,~i )and sno er s' tu Min for her two littie brOth ersw
hifldid n lil"(!,and whom She Could not eve nmenmber.

R jgI4
5 ~ 18t left f rom the new St t O~ JWn to ride th, seVenLyfiVe miles to Som8r5e'

WO )e b m et by une of the trustees of I WlDM ' dien Lbhe seventeen ie o i o e where A
1ýy nelw in trunk was in the baggagIandI ada check for iL Pinned into my aligto pure.1IL wals "t "Ore than half fuil-the trunI< 1 »'analthOugh 't c"tained ail my earthy pos5sessini and"< W'i'cuirely r'ope< as we»l as locked. 

''t1lamiali and Mother and Jack carne t<> th0 Ste't<men - shook bands solemni>' when we 8 *uidMlother did DoL believe that kissing belor>gedt uilfarewefll
"NoW Nellie", she said, when we heard the high'vnWbls4t]e ef Lhe train on the other side of! e u 1"You're getting Lo be a big girl, and you ar btworld. AL the Normal yc>u had tec5hert f a iyou are a teacher Yourself, and you Must kee aujlMimd, Dc>n't tailc, but hL8en, and doii't eivhear, and doli't be afraid to admit you do nt ot .»rernembe, no rmattL wbat happens IX> you>, >'uC»always eoine home and b. welcome." 

eWeCou d See the train coming dowfl th'e Q0"Won Lthe other side o! th. river, iLs sbrillishII&Wthrough the but8s. It tore through me wfth a S w iraLlier terrifyng Sinfcne I w85 ICSVIJ> hI-n"
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t he 1 wa.8 in the train, which wound its wayUhthe woode4J valleY UP to, the plain again, and

dacrOs the long Bweep, of prairie flowing into the
Itilla 'If the Assinibo<ine te the east and north, and
«d Out Our houýse, and ail the neîghbors' houses, seenhe fir8t tiflie in this Perspective, some of the exalta-01 th ocCaalon carne to nme. I had longed for free-
In 110w 1 had it!

'Il a bie niUsted fliornîng, heavy with the frag-
Of riPefl1ng grain, and harvest flowers that the dew

nelwed, golden rod, wild sage and gilardia. I
'OutOr' he a k Platform holding to the rail, for the

be watiil rough, and the train scened to flY.
On Plrc f anioke was thrown fromn ide t< aide11 rcktitd, Obscuiring at Iast the whole neighbor-

Atthe other 8ide of the train lay the rough cou»-~'called the Tigei, Hills, with sloughs and hay mnea-
ada few& Scattered farm houses. Soon it was ail

tO me and I 'W-Li off and away in a strange world.
" T"I'y Of the littie places there was not even a
"n' js a~ store and perhaps a luinher yard. 1 told

ýO'uctor 1 h2ad flot been over the road before, and he
d Ie ose that 1 was put off at Somierset, for 1dri'tkn i. Hie assured me he would see to this.

No On wOuld know Somerset," he said, "it's just a
;o 110lore, There mnay be a horse and a haystack

liyb ot. But lil see that you get off. You're

thu f what Mothe had said, that 1 always
101fehom , and wshed hhadnt said it. Itie e for it Suiggea;te<j a possibility I mlght fail,

haeto Come homie because I coiildn't manage theDi. Th0Il 1 thought of poor Louie Smith, whom no
ha8 en for 'uonths, and no one could ask for. She

4een Woring in ]Brandon, and got into trouble and
' hOlean there was great sympathy for her

oa few Moet 1 had a paik feelin of dread,
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the world seemed full of unseen dangers; what dld I
know of this place I was going to? 0f course Annie Dale
would ho safe any place, safe as an angel; ail the hosts
of heaven were around her.

I went out on the back platform again and sought
comfort freon the open air, and the harveat sunshine that
lay on the fields. Horses in a pasture gailoped away from
the train, snorting and f uil of terroir. They needn't ho
so terrlfled. The train stayed on its track and pursued
no one. Life was like that too, I argued.

Then I reniembered that I had three oranges given te,
me when I said geod-bye te Mr. Storey who kept the store
in Wawanesa. No one who had three oranges could ho

entlrely fearful or cast down.
I was put off at Somnerset, In the bush, and was sur-

prised te see se many trees. There was ne horse in sight,
but the haystock was there, and a new unpainted plat-
ferni, haro exccept for my trunk, which seezned to have
shru*k since I had seen It. I stood beside it and watched
the train as it pulled away in the distance; the conductor
standing on the platforzn waved back te me.

There was a heuse about a mile away which I could
see through an opening in the trees; andi t gave nme re-
assurance. I was sure I weuld ho met by sorne one. The
rounded and slated top of my trunk wasn't a conifortable
lest, se I got off and sat on the edge of the platform;
and thne went on; a few inosquitees came out of the bush
and circled around me, and I wendered if there were
timber wolves in this wild region. I could stili see the
trai fer the track runs straight east £romi Somerset for
several miles. Its whistle came back lonesomely andi
soon it dippeti out of slght, though I coulti stili hear its
rhythmlc beateon the rails.

Havig lived with people ail my life, being one of a
family of six, this was xny fir8t time b> o ieln. li a
strange place; and a new feeling net entirely unplant
came with IL. TMme seemed te have suddenly tpe
heore ini this quiet spot, with its two, parallel Uines of steel
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leading,, in and leadfing out This empty space, this %il-
ence marked the end of an era. The curtain, had f allen
on the first act, and even if the audience grew restless,
there was nothing it could do but wait. The play would
go on. It was the first time in my life that 1 becaine con-
scious of the film of time that cornes in, and goes out;
the future at one end, and the past at the other, with
only that split-second, ours te use, that changlng line as
thin as paper, which we cal] the present. . .. The drop
curtain ahead of me with Its lines of steel leading straight
into the unknown .... and at last the turn of the road.
Life had picked me up and was carrying me àlong. I was
on my . . ... into a new world.

1 had no way of teiling the time, and though it seemed
that I sat there for days, it nxay not have been more than
an hour. Then Iheard the sound of wheels coming in
from the south, and a horse and buckboard came i view.
1 stood up and waited.

4 Did anyene get off the train here this merning?» the
driver shouted te me before he had reached thue platform,
rather needlessly I theught.

"Ires," 1 shouted hack, "I did.Y
"I expected te meet the teacher for our achool, she

was ceming from Wawanesa, but by gofly ll bet she
missed it, and I've had iny trip for nothing, and in har-
vest time and ail."

I looked at hir-i closely. I wondered if he were dolng
what the English cail chaffing. But his seleinn German
face expressed only deep concern. Hie wa8 a big man with
a hardy smiburnt face, and closely clipped moustache.

Hie was full of recriminatiens. -By golly, it's ne fun
being a trustee, V'II tell you, and dealing with teces
They nover know their own mind five minutes. We had a
dandy teacher, a real lady; but I knew she was toc> good
te last. She just stayed the six months and then get the
schoel at her home. And new we're sure in a fix, and ail
the achildren will be there Monday. I'm geing te get out



262 CLEARJNQ IN TIIF WEBTof the, hull thlnz, this i,4MY last year, and tbey1li nfle<get ni- in a b)OX 11kc th1s agaij.1UToo bad,- I s)lt nbu ayboe you can nie àerde.Yotu carn lin frern the, 8utg, dldn't you? WIl~ I'Vehâ
too), 1 epected one of the tOfalil IC Qol t fl e. Probably he dId not mail My ette'r rilbt. or forgo)t to con. Isupps he'll get hCre'tinte, b)ut 1 cani't ait bore anotiier day,-'

ro lie Izit eutt ef tii, bu ggy, and ttepp , On01 the Piittu"1 . %V Ok<jý at (MIch other critica. Tefl I puto u t , y h a d f o a re y o u . M r. H eo r n a b eý 1rg ," I le . )î8 8 P e asa itly 1 8 I C eu ld . " fin e d a y il n 't i t ? » { '
l111aIagh- .. By ktellY, he said, -I W85 woldoingI wa, golngk te uquarl' my-self for belnig late. theSFtflokef (t the train01  at)njter I It5LO~r n

,p(my UPOch ail the. wa y Bu y u d nt 8fitCY11e - yo>u azn toch. Yo d>n't look afY M'Ore
10pujt MnY trunik in3 the ac of~i et ItibkbQ'R d'ee set lut ; reclga good prairie trail at 118't»uroad Ily trghthe Prenvh village of St. Lofl wheteCa-tilcoîic ciht choo and conent qtoKxl 01 th .1,rer a sn;4il lake. The , ,hit(!-waqhed houles 1 t bihIbIII dço<r itid winclowq, swarmed with cIildrWvn a,>d oran ilfttr i. barklnz. The. bouses steed close teethe Ttii, 'ne lit(e stre, eac with a square fnc,.d ggydeWltb Rtillfl)w(!r and corn, and the. cabbago in3 Mat romA few Peppies brightene<j the potate patchel.etlhýgO gardon acents, mignoette and Wilcef) ame te us9 On the breeze; the~ javes9 orttemhlnaen,, whgeig and .9oo 11k. guiardian neiwltil tbefr branchè Outs9pread above the. lttie hoOheaed ta pt eO rnind andi tranqulity; a vaguae- nhealn tatcon"s in churhyrd and holy 11 Wldvl1 have hoo11 glad te aSit _>emlde the. TOadadle hdappbe1od sunlight t.n on~ me. I wvOuld go bac 'Oi &1 tlaoutlh aid refrs rny soul i hi ua erd eaeuconcordant Place; witii its untroubled flith, 't ,dee



1I1Y PIRST SCUOOL 263'ns '£ve the children standing inside the fen-
ela i quiet~ eyes
B interested mo'a hiIgh w e, oe at each end of the street,endan Oft heavY stone ini a canvasdo 1h ?Ope to help pull up the bucket.
8ar S, Coti ac inany such villages in France,~ <~tii~~<~buit c>ver the well; the saineth r<i38,bli timig and the ame evi-

PeoDe these Prenceh" said Mfr. HornSberg, ase Oat « 01gh the little street and around the
,,had a grand religion they have. 1 thinkiethOCj flu when the work's done. Their1tO do more for thein. Of course they got toýerl71 beadg, p>&yers, early mnass and confession,get r8ult 8 ee their fields and gardens, now>Ok t theri, for thY are the last crops you'Ii
) tll tlL ttenled to the ground, hailed out--j til U , w e WOn't be able to pay you, were'e 8I nd ayIng it beats ail how the Cath<>licse MI think 1,il put in with them.. .. The hallj la sweep across Our district, and th~e garf Mt'' ad black There will be cattie f eedPs ad that la ail. But we'Ul keep You, evenl w hat S we ex1)ected ' and you'il get your0 8 OU'd better eat hearty, for the morethe mOre YOU Pre gettlngr-ri MY dr~iver ,ot quite a thrlll of pleasure whenrvra r18e a8 11w district lay before us with aýet weeP Of counltry falling away tc> the south,5kd in 8ncre admiration, "Who owns the fine

nel"1, he Raid, "I miea it ours. My wlfe

j autthehohimaeif and said, "I shoudn't kickatWe've had good years here, and'I eone backet without howling. One failureVey 's' gOing to kil anyone."
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When we went in by the back door to the fine, big,

clean kitchen where Mrs. lfornsberg welcomed me, I
could see that he had good reason for his cheerfulness;
and I knew I had corne to a pleasant place. The windows
were f ull, and not too full, of blossoming geranîums, red
and white ;-the stove shone black as ebony on a
yellow paînted floor, a rocking chair with a bright chintz
cushion stood beside a table on which lay a book and a
knitting basket. The emell of Saturday's baking, spicy
rich and inoist, told me there were apple pies, and fruit
cake soznewhere near.

Beyond the kitchen Iay the dining room, the living-
room of the house, and here were more fiowers, petunias,
predominating, and a haniging fuschia in a basket in one
window, and the white star of Bethlehem un another.
There were strips of rag carpet on the yellow floor, and
a fine big shining stove in the middle of the roomn. It
was flot in use as a stove in the summer, but served as a
stand for a stone crock filled with yellow sunfiowers. 1
did not notice these details in ry first glance, but I did
know that I had corne into a pleasant hospitable house,
where order and cleanliness prevailed.

Esther, who was a few znonths younger thani I, took
me to my roorn off the dining-room, and when I was hang.
ing Up rny coat and hat on the hooks behfnd the door,
she told me hurriedly: "This is my room, but the teacher
has always had it. Do you mind having me sleep with
you? I amn very quiet and won't kick -. 1 can sleep up-
stairs, but I'd rather stay here. ... we've neyer had as
young a teacher as you."

I knew afterwards that was a long speech for Ether
to make, for she did not exaggerate when she said she
was quiet. Esther stayed.

It was a pleasant roorn we shared with a big wide
oak bed, with a niattress and feather tick, and two huge
goose down pillows. lIn the daytime the bed had a bitte
and white patchwork quilt which Esther always took off
at night and folding it neatly, put it way with the pillow..
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shams which rnatched. I susPected that this elaborate
set had been put on for my arrivai, so 1 sugge.sted one
day that they be put away for very special occasions.
Esther gladly did this, and told me her mother had made
them when she was married, and had given themn to her,
"Thoug,,,h," she said sadly, "l'Il neyer need them for l'Il
always be at home. No man will ever look at me. I arn
too quiet." I tried to comfort her. 1 told her men lilced
quiet women; it was a distinct advantage to be quiet, and
she was good-looking, and that was what counted with
men, 1 knew. 1 had three brothers, and I had heard them
talk.

She was interested but not convinced. "Mother was
married when she was fifteen," she went on, "«wasn't it
awful? There's only sixteen years between us. Dad is
ten years older. ...

Beyond the dining-room, across the square hall, was
the parlor, a square papered room with lace curtains on
its two long windows and a real carpet that covered the
entire floor. Here, between the windows and angling
across the corner stood the organ, another Doherty with
its music racks wel filled with Czerny exercises and sheet
music, for Esther went every week into town for a les-
son froin Miss Clarke. Esther took her music lessons as
serlously as she did everything ini life, and every morning
when the alarm dlock began its clatter she reached out
for it, deadening its din into a throaty gurgie. Dressing
herself without a sound, she went out, and began her
hour's practice. And how luxuriantly rich I felt in beîng
able to turn over for another good hour's sleep, ail] the
sweeter because of the five finger exercise, runs and
chords that iningled with my dreams.

There were book cases in the parlor filled with E. P.
Rowe's and! Pansy's books, and an Elsie Dinsmore or two,
the Pilgrim's Progress, Fenimore Cooper's Leather Stock-

ing Tales, and Alexander Dumas' sombre romances, and
years' numbers of the Y.outh's Co4npanjon and the Fo.r-
mers' Advocate. I always enjoyed reading aloud, and
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xnany a pleasant evening we spent in the big room with
a warm fire in the round stove, after the two littie boys,
Tommy and Fred, had gone to bed. I remember especi-
alIy how we enjoyed "He feil in love with his wife," by
E. P. Rowe, in the reading of which Charley, fifteen years
old, took turns with me, while Esther crocheted, and Mrs.
Hornsberg knit, and Mr. Hornsberg stretched out on the
long brown sofa and slept.

Our evenings always ended in the same way; with
terrible reguflarity the head of the bouse wakened with a
loud shout soon after ten. "My landsakes alive Jenny,"
be would roar at us, "what do you mean, do you neyer
look at the dlock? Here it is getting on to twelve o'clock,
and you let these crazy kids sit and read, and the teacher
bas no more sense than the others. We'll neyer get them
Up to-niorrow, its ail we can do to get them started when
they go to bed in good tîm.... I can't even faîl asleep
without something going wrong."

The first night this happened, 1 was frightened at his
violence, but that 80011 passed. He loved to, rage and
roar and shout. When he kept it up too long, Mrs. Homes-
berg quieted him with a Word, "'Ail right, William, we
hear you." Not once did I heur him answer back. Like
Esther's touch on the alarmn dock a word from his wife
stopped the uproar.

1 learned somnething of German thrift and foresight
in the Hornsberg family. There was enough home-.
canned vegetables in the dark cellar to last two years,
and so the bail which had destroyed the garden miade no
difference to our meals. We went on eating green peas,
squash and cauliflower. The straw stacks were flot
burned on this farn as tbey were by the neîghbors, but
kept until the following year. So there would be cattie
feed, and there was hay stacks two years old. The out-
buildings too, were neatly painted and every bit of mach-
inery was housed wben not in use. The cows were tied in
the stable at night, with a chain that came froni a collar
around their necks and the end snapped into a ring above
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their heads, just long enough and no longer, so there
was no danger of an animal becoming entangled in the
tie chains. There were two good wells, each with a
pump, and the farin yard was kept dlean of straw or
debris. The wood pile had the precision of a pile of cans
in a store window.

Sunday was the outstanding day of the week, prepara-
tions for which began on Saturday. Mr. Hornsberg was
not a member of the church but lie was a zealous adher-
ent, and saw that the whole family was present at the
morning service. To usher themn into the family seat,
take bis place at the end, glower at the two young boys,
who sat next him, to dry up the last trace of frivolity,
dispose of his hat on the wires below the seat, and then
settie down to a quiet hour of close scrutiny, without once
turningz his head, was one of the plea8ures of bis life.

Coming home, we heard a report of the congregation;
"Mrs. Sears lias a new hat at last. I wonder how she ever
got old Abe to open up; and a pretty one. Gosh, but she
looks a lot better. .. . SUiR, I'm sorry you didn't sce the
old one. It was higli at the back, and sloped down to the
front; had the look of a cow getting up. Do you know
a cow gets Up different to a horse? Yes, I knew.

"Aaron Smith looked sour as vinegar to-day. He
traded a horse yesterday with Bill Jeffrey. I*11 bet lie
didn't hear a word of tlie sermon, every place he looked
he'd see a spavin. Did you see the man two seats aliead
of us, the one whose neck is cracked like an aikali bed?
lil tell you a funny think about hini. He's innocent

in bis ways, says queer things. A man f rom town
went out to insure bis life and told him that Charley
Brown, who liad just died had a three thousand dollar
policy, and had only paid one premium; paid flfty-two dol-
lars, and got three thousand, Lut Elias Smiley said, 'oh,
well, I'd neyer be lucky like that!' ....

'<Did you notice the family that whispered when the
sermon was going on. Tliat makes me mad. If the min-
ister would check them for it, I'd give him two bags of
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oats. How did you like our choir? That big fellow cari
sing, can't he? It sounds like hollering into a rain barrel
but I always liked to do that. Mrs. Peters bas, a kind of
a zither to her singing, sounds like she has a fine tooth
comnb between her teeth."

The sermon was not included. Not being a mnember,
he said he didn't set hirnself up to judge preacbing, any
minister was good enough fdr hîm, for he kept ail his
religion in bis wife's name anyway.

Life took on a new interest that first Sunday after-
noon when Esther, Charley, Fred and 1 went to) Sunday
School. Esther and I went to one of the class rooms be-
hind the choir loft, to the Young Ladies' Bible Glass. We
lived three miles out of Manitou, and so we had to step
lively to get home from church, and have dinner, and get
back for the 3 o'elock Sunday School, but it was the thing
to do.

Now, this was a very particular Sunday, the first
Sunday for the new minister's, wife to teach the class.
The new minister had corne from Port Arthur, Ontario,
and the Young Ladies' Bible Glass was waiting for ber.

She was a beautiful woman, in ber late forties, and
dressed exquisitely in a brown cashmere dress witb
smocked yoke and eut! s, with a moonstone broocb to hold
ber linen collar in place. She wore a velvet bonnet trirn-
rned with folds of silk that make me thinc of the rosy
tints of a winter's dawn, opalescent in their cbanging
sheen; and ber eyes! when looking into ber eyes, I saw
the browns and greens and gold of the moss in the mea-
dow brook at borne wben the sunsbine feIl into its clear
stream.

The lesson I remember, was the story of the Prodigal
Son, and the group of 1890 flappers witb their bair in
braids with the ends teased out, were not especially in-
terested in the Prodigal Son coming or going. So I, being
a teacher myself, and baving sympatby for a fellow-
sufferer, feil upon the lesson witb fervor. I drew lessons,
expanded tboughts, asked questions, repeated the golden
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text and was able to tell where it was found. Indeed, 1
can safely say without pride, I was the best girl in the
class, and though I was probably detested by the others,
I saw gratitude in the teacher's golden brown eyes, and
came home in an exalted mood, quite determined to keep
to this breakneck pace of proficiency.

The family at home were greatly interested when we
told them that the minister's wife had taught our class.
A new minister's wife is always "news." Esther did her
best to describe her, but even though she described the
brown dress, velvet bonnet and moonstone broodi, I feit
her description Iacked soniething, authority, or convic-
tion, or enthusiasmn or something.

"In fact," 1 said, "she is the only woman 1 have ever
seen whom I should like to have for a mother-in-law.#$

Esther's mother checked my enthusiasm by telling
me the niinister's wife had only two quite young boys.

I enquired their ages.
"Fourteen and ten."l
Then 1 pointed out that I was not quite seventeen, and

what was three years' difference in ages anyway? It
would neyer be noticed when he was fifty and 1 was fif ty-
three. H-aving put niy hand to the plow, 1 was not going
to be turned aside by three littie insignificant years.



CIIAPTER XXXII.

WINDS 0F THE WORLD

TH~E first days at school flled me with dîsmay. Nothing
came right, and ail I had learned from Baldwin's "Sehool
Management", seemned to have turned to dust and ashes.
I could not keep the forty children busy. I do not know
what I would have done without Esther and Charley, who
turned li generously and became my assistants. They
gave out spellings, put work on the board, took care of
disputes over pencil8 and books.

In a week I knew ail the names, and had my time-
table working. But I feit ashamed of the way rny Normal
Training had deserted me. I stayed after school each
evening and arranged my work as well as I could, and
having done ail and hoping for the best waiked home to
mny boarding place, across the coulee. There was a fine
flat 8tone in the bottom of the coulee, anid on it I sat each
evening, and meditated in great humility of spirit. I was
failing as a teacher. The Inspector would diseover my
weakness, and he might corne any day. Ilazel Sehool bad
had good teachers. Miss Evîiena Bell was the flrst, even
yet I heard echoes of Miss Bell's good work. Then a Miss
Baker from Ontario, and Annie Dale, ail experienced and
capable . . . . I would have to go home aud admit my
f allure...

It was hard to be sadon those warmn bright September
evenings with the comfortable homely 8ounds, and sigits;
cow-belis tîngling, crickets chirping in the long grass,
the drone of mowers cutting the green feed, the rich
amnber sunshine dulied wlth haze. These, and the pros..
pects of the good supper waiting for me, and ail the
comforts of the white house, would have lifted my spirits,
but for that awf ul dread that I inight have to go skulking
homne--a teacher who could not hold a job-I saw no way
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of escape unless the school would burn. But nothing
could *look more permanent than Hazel Sehool, No. 365,
pale gray ini color, with a black roof, standing on a littie
eminence, secure, remote from harm with the sinking sun
kindling a flame on its three western windows, a flame
that glowed and gleamed, but would neyer consume it.
I knew there was no hope of deliverance by fire.

The sehool attendance had been helped by the hailed
crop, and so I had the peak load of students f rom the
first day. Ail the big boys and girls who in a good season
would have been at home for the harvest were coming
to school, and it seemned impossible to get time for anlthe
classes in the whole eight grades.

My difficulties were inereased by the fact that nearly
ail the families came from the same place in Ontario, and
carried with them into the new life, ail the sins and sor-
rows of the past. They knew each other too well; and
some of the old grudges had their roots in the past genera-
tion. This led to fights on the school grounds, rather seri-
ous aiffairs, that worried me. In the heat of anger, the op-
posing factions went deeply into the past and dragged out
old skeletons, flung out old taunts and innuendoes, horrible
on the lips of ebjîdren. After one of these bouts my senior
classes were demnoralized, and even the little ones suf-
fered from the emotional upheaval.

An older teacher might have been able to suppress
these outbreaks but 1 was af raid to take a h igh hand w ith
boys and girls almost as old as myseif . And I was disap-
pointed to note that "Feuds" were not listed in "Baldwin's
School Management."

I knew the root of the trouble was in the homes where
these old sins were freely discussed. Drab lives crave
excitement and these neighborhood fights were the out-
let for suppressed emotions. I must find a healthier form,
of excitement, or the school was headed for ruin. I couîd
not expect help from the trustees; they came from the
sanie place in Ontario, too, and were not entirely friendly
to each other.
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I had brought with Me a copy of Dr. Edgerton

Young's "MJy Dogs in the Northland," and I read it forten minutes following the morning prayers to insurepunctuality. This began the day pleasantly for us.Wîth my first salary payment I bought a football, and pre-sented it to the ochoel, telling thein that 1 was going toplay with them, and we would see if we couldn't play withgood humor. If a fight should break out, the bail wouldbe iocked in may desk fôr one day. I told them about theEnglish school boys (I had read Tomn Brown's SchoolDays) and how the Englishman's sense of fair play andgood humor had won the admiration of the world. I toldthein about the "Old Spites" in Ireland, and how the"Fairs" were often the scene of bloodshed though no oneknew exactly what it was ail about. I tried to make theinlaugh at such foolishness which belonged to the age ofsuperstitions and ignorance, and had no place now in thelives of sensible young people.
We drew Up rules for the football games and every-one had a voice in the making of these. E.veryone played,and the school room was deserted at noon by ail but littieLibby Stiles, whose poor little white face looked wist-ftilly out froin the window. Libby had a weak heart.

So all went well for a couple of weeks, the footballtook up ahl the surplus energy, and I began to hope. Oneday, one of the girls came to me alinost in tears, and toldme ber mother had been over at Jeffreys, and Mrs. Jeff-reys and her sister, Mrs. Miller, had said I should not playfootball; it wasn't a ladies' gaine; and they were going tospeak to the trustees about it, and they thought the foot-ball should be taken away for the children were just crazyabout it, and that's ahl they were going to school for.
The next day I wore my longest and best dress, and Iwent to see Mrs. Jeffreys. I had met her in Manitou one

day, and she had asked me to come over for supper somenight--one of these flat and wide invitations that meannlothing-"Come any turne," she said. "I always have
plenty cooked."
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She seemed to be'pleased to see me in a constrained
sort of a way. She wore her wool challey dress and
hrought out her spiced peurs and many kinds of cake.

Mrs. Jeffreys was the mother of one boy of fourteen,
and step-xnother to three other8 who were away from,
home. So, having no children to keep her at home, 8he
went about more than the other women; and she had her
own drivlng-horse, whieh added to the evil she could do.
$he was a positive woman, with a eut and dried opinion
on every subjeet. Her knowledge of the neighborhood
was profound, and the people were afraid of her. She had
her own money too, and that gave lier an added import-
ance. I knew 1 had to have Mrs. Jeffreys with me, or my
seheme would fail. She would go to the trustees and raise
a row. The trustees were afraid of her too, and the old
spites would ail be revlved ini added bitterness; although
I was sure now, that wlth the football and plenty o!
storie8, I could handle the situation if I were left alone.

After supper, Mr. Jeffreys and Frank went out, and
I helped lier to clear the table and wash up. We were
getting along very weil I thouglit. I let lier talk and llst-
ened attentively, knowlng even then that a good listener
is more sure of popularlty than a good taiker. I had no
finesse, no adroitness of approach. All I could do was to
put the case before lier plainly and bluntly and i getting
the case started, I was somewhat hamnpered by the fact
that she wouldn't nieet my eye. She looked over and
around me wlth her darting black eyes.

At last I plunged in. I told lier why 1 had bought the
football, why I played with the pupils, my distress over
their figlits, and their sianderous charges. "It is hor-
rible," 1 said, "«to hear young boys and girls throw hints
and sneers across a sehool ground. It's unnatural too;
they shouldn't know these thinge. They hear too much
at home, and1 ît's ail so useless and evil. These chidren
cannot help what happened in Zorra, and should not be
reminded of it. I think the best way to stamp out ail
t>hj, nastinesa is to give them something fresh and dlean
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and thrilling to think about. A game of football ought
to be more interestîng than the story of how one man's
father opened a registered letter and Iost his job twenty
years ago."

"Who said that ?" she cried, stopping her dish-wash-
ing in mid-air. lier tone was so sharp I nearly dropped
the plate I was drying. "Who has been talking to you ?"

"No one," I said hastily, "I merely used that as anillustration. The charges the boys and girls have been
flinging at each other are more serious than that."

"That wasn't in Zorra," she said excitedly. '<It neyer
happened anyway .. .. that was a lie ... . it was all arnistake." lier face had gone white and her eyeswere full of fear. I covered her confusion as tactfully
as I could by talking on, and leading away fromn the sub-
ject. I knew I had inadvertently stirred a bitter niemory
and 1 was sorry about it. No doubt she thought I had
deliberately evoked the past to gain my point, and in
that case 1 was no better than the young fighters 1 was
trying to reform. 1 couldn't remember why I had men-
tioned a post-office scandaI. There was no reason; 1 just
happened to use it.

One good thing came out of my unpremeditated black-
mailing; there was no more talk from her of going to
the trustees, and our football games went on.

i think it was in October, Esther's mother brought
baek the news from town that the minister had also a big
boy eighteen years old, who had stayed behind in the
East to complete his teaching term.

«'So you znay have your mother-in-law yet," she said
to me, as I helped to carry her parcels into the kitchen,
"but," she added, "he has red hair."

-I like red hair," I said. I hadn't known it until that
moment, but I knew then I had always liked it.

The next day when school was over, I went to town.
1 was dressed i» my best dreas, the dark green cloth
trimmned with military braid and brass buttons, hair
waved by the use of curling papers the night before;
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shoes polished (lard and lamp black), my pale complexion
toned up a little by a vigorous application of a hard
towel (afterwards I used a leaf from a cotton rose on niy
hat). I had no business or errand that night. I wenit to
see the boy with the red hair who was working în the
drugstore. 1 had no excuse either, 1 remember. I made
no pretence of being the Victorian maiden who sits on
the shore waiting for a kindly tide to waih something up
at her feet-not at aIl! Having seen something on the
skyline rocking on the current, somethîng that looked like
a treasure, I plunged boldly in and swamn out for it.

The red-headed boy was in the drug store, a taîl, slim,
young fellow, with clear blue eyes, regular features and
clear skin like his mother. I bought a fountain pen,
taking quite a little while to decide, and b)eing guided
entirely by his superior knowledge, which wasn't too bad
for a beginning considering that I was an uinsophisticated
country girl, seventeen years old, and had neyer heard of
"Dorothy Dix." I paid three dollars for the pen, my last
three, and 1 would not receive any part of MY salary for
a month. No matter, 1 paid over the money with a fine
air of opulence, and came home well satisfied with the
evening. But when Mrs. Hornsberg asked me about the
Young man with the red hair, I had very littie to say.

Two days before Christmas, we had our Concert for
which wve had been practising since early Fali. There-
was an organ in the school, and Esther played it very
well. So wve had choruses and duets and solos. Esther
and I sang -Whispering Hope," and eight of my little girls
of assorted sizes sang "Every Little Wavelet," with white
handkerchiefs on their heads for the white caps on the
waves; and wore blue dresses of cheee cloth dyed with
a quart of ink that had frozen in the school cupboard.
When they swayed f rom aide to aide to the rhythm, it
would be a dull person indeed, who could not see the blue
waves curling and breaking into the white foam, and
the whole wide circulation of the sea.

We were far from the sea, and these children had
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neyer seen a wave, but they dîd not; duli the picture as
they sang:

Once 1 got into a boat,
Such a pretty, pretty boat,
Just as day was dawning,
And 1 took a little oar
And 1 pushed out frorn the shore
So very, very early in the rnorning.
And every littie wavelet had its nightcap on,

Night cap, white cap, night cap on,
Every littie wavelet had its night cap on

So very, very early in the morning.
Our last number was a dialogue, with three actors. 1was a lady traveller intent upon taking the train to Mor-row. Charley was Mny boy, and we were loaded withparcels frorn hat-box to a bird-cage, with a bird in it,yellow and green mnade of feit, but a good bird for ail that,with large green eyes (beads loaned for the occasion byMrs. Jeffreys). John R. McDonald was the station agent,and possessed of a sharp and cutting tongue. Hie was dis-

posed to be scornful of rny rnany questions regarding thetrain to Morrow, and could not quite make out whether
1 referred to tirne or place.

My sonl, Charles, absent-rnindedly consurned the lunchreserved for the journey, while this verbal battle wenton, and just when the confusion was at its height, andthe station agent and I had alrnost corne to blows, thewhistle of the train tore through the air of the room(sound effeet produced by wilIow whistles and one cow-
bell).

My son and I dashed for the door, dropping parcels
as we went; my carpet bag flew open, and linen collars,
hair brush, shoes and various garxnents f eil out, including
a wire bustle and a red flannel chest-protector; but we
could not stay to retrieve thein, and did not even look
back. When we reached the outside doorwe haltecj and
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iistened to the applause, which wvas generous, and
carne back to take our bows. Then it was that Elias
Smiley stole our show from us by rising at the back and
calling out, "O, Teacher, did you get ail your things 1"

A boiler of coffee had been made at Mrs. McDonald's
nearby, and when it was brought over and the thick white
cups borrowed from Huston and Betts store in town,
were passed, and two of the boys went down the aisies
with blue enamel pitchers of coffee to which the cream
and sugar had been added; and good thick ham and sal-
mon sandwiches went around; followed by layer cake,
spanish bun, marbie cake and rolled jeily cake, and plates
of home-made candy, the audience settled down into
great good humor, and a truce was called on ail old feuds,
past and present, and east and west of the Great Lakes.
Mrs. Jeffreys had arranged for the refreshments, and a
vote of thanks was moved to her before we parted.

It was half-past twelve before we left the school,
but what a night it had been! I couidn't sieep for think-
ing of it. Already 1 was planning what we would do
next year to inake the people iaugh. Laughter was the
cernent that would heai the breaks in this neighborhood,
laughter and something to talk of other than past sins
and sorrows.

The next day Mr. Hornsberg drove me over to Somer-
set where I caught the west freight for Wawanesa. The
passenger train came only twice a week, and the freight
was my oniy hope to get home for Christmas, and Mr.
H-ornsberg said the conductor did not mind carrying a
passenger.

The day was duil and threatening, with a wooily in-
distinctness that blotted out the horizon. Leaden
clouds hung low, and although it was not coid, snow
was indicated by the darkening skies. The roads were
bare and hard as iron, and the seveniteen-mile drive had
been a rough one. I was fortunate in not having to wait
for the freight. It came lumbering in soon af ter we
reached Somerset, a long freight with the caboose at the
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end. Mr. Hornsberg spoke to the conductor, and he was
quite willing to, take me along.

1 had a seat in the cupola of the caboose and enjoyed
the wide view it gave me, but thé windows soon misted
over with spikes of ice as the weather grew colder.

"It looks like dirty weather," the conductor called to
mne, "but we'll try to get you home for Christmas. Snowis our biggest danger and may be filiîn' in the cuts now."

Re was filling up the round stove with coal; "We've
lots of this anyway," he said, rasping his shovel into the
coal-box, "and we've plenty of grub, s0 you might be ini
a worse place."

I assured hlm I was very happy to be allowed to rideon his train, and I thought it was a delightfui way totravel home for Christmas.
About three o'clock we got into the snow-storm thatwas working down from the West; but the snow was dry,

and the wind which whistled past us had kept the tracks
clear. I could hear the brakeman and conductor below,gloornily discussing the chances of getting through.

When it began to get dark, and no more could be seenbut a gray wall of whirling snow (even when I thawed
a hale iii the frost on the window) I came down to where
the men were, and opened the fine box of sandwiches,
cake and candy I had brought, and these served for
dessert at our evening meal. 1 told them about the con-
cert, and sang "Whisperinig Hope" and the sehools songs
for themn, and did ail three parts in the "Train ta Mor..
row." But the storm was worrying them, and they told
me after we left Marieapolis that they were afraid we
wouldn't get ta Wawanesa until about'noon the next day.And 1 might as well try to sleep. They made up a bed
for me, and the conductor brought a clean towel to cover
the pillow. So I climbed up and turned in, pretty tired
after ail the excitement of the last few days, and blissf ully
happy to be on my way home.

The road bed was rough and the freight ran heavily,
creaýking and groaning, but I slept although a bitter wind
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was whistling past us, and one of the worst storms of
the season was raging. Snow sifted in through the win-
dows and sizzled on the stove below, and I heard through
my dreams the anxious words of the train men, but noth-
ing could disturb or dim the radiance that flooded my
heart. I was going home, I was re-engaged. I had
eighty dollars of my own earnings, and presents for
everybody.

At four o'clock in the morning we were stuck in the
snow and I was thrown up against the head of the berth
by the unsuccessful efforts of the engineer to buck the
drifts. The same jolt upset the stove and the red hot
coals were scattered on the floor. But the brakeman came
running in and righted the stove, and shovelled up the
coals before any harmn was cone, beyond a great simother
of coal smoke. Then I noticed that someone had spread a
fur coat over me, and I was glad of it in the deepening
cold of that wild Christmas morning.

We were stuck in the 8flow until about noon, when
the snow plow came fromn Brandon and released us. I
offered to cook breakfast for the men but they wouid not
hear of it. The brakeman, whose name was Joe, said
he was "terrible particular about his bacon, and couldn't
trust any one to get it just right." But they did let me
wash up the dishes for they were ail working outside,
and when the train started to run, they came back to the
caboose and we ail wished each other a Merry Christmas.

It was beginning to get dark when we pulled into
Wawanesa, but Jack was there to meet me and we were
soon home where the whole family had assembled for the
day. The big dinner was over, but the long table was
stili set, and I was ready for a good fill of coid turkey,
niashed potatoes, turnips and appie-jeliy tarts. I was
glad to see al the relatives looking so handsomne in their
best clothes. I was especiaiiy thriiled with Addie, Fred
and Nellie, Will's children, who seemed so much bigger
than when I left.

Lizzie and Tom were there tee, and they were ail
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anxiouS to hear about the âelayed train. Mother raised
a storm of protest when she found 1 had ridden on a
freiglit, and slept in a caboose, but 1 fitoutly defended iny
kind companilons, and the hospitality they had eictended
to me. "Some girls could do it," mother said, "but that's
not you, Nellie. You're flot very good at keeping your
distance. No doubt you talked to these men."

I confesseci that I had. Not only talked with themn
but sang, and read aloud froni a book called "Lucille",
w-hicli one of the boys was taking to his gil in Brandon.

Mother shook her head. "I wish you had more re..
serve, Nellie, you mnake too free with people," she said,
"I'm afrald you'll go too far witli it some day. These
men were strangers to you."

Tomn, my brother-in-law, defended nme, "You couldn't
expect lier to sit there like a bump on a 1og, Mrs. Mooney,"1
he said, "Remnember she was the guest of the train crew,
and she did the riglit thing; you needn't worry about the
trainnien, they are good company for anyone. I know
the conductor, and M'I bet lie enjoyed having lier along.-
WilI, too, added a word of approval, for whih 1 was
grateful, and niy Father said lie couldn't see that there
was any harm ini slnging at any time; or in a bit of pleas.
ant talk.

Our crops had been very good that fall, and that good
fortune was reflected in the Christmas presents. Th
shiort, winter days passed in a flash it seeined. But 1 'djd
get my cherished trip to Brandon, and spent most of rny
eighty dollars.

I got a black eloth wlth a knotted stripe for an ulster,
and black persian lamb storni collar, cap and gauntlts
and a checked "stuif" dress and brown velvet trini to it.
Later I had my photograpli faken ini it, and I bouglit my-
self a copy of "Lucille," ini while and silver binding (whi<h
I still possess).



CHAPTER XXXIII.

RAW MATERLAL,

WHEN 1 returned to MY school 1 took back a set of
Dickens which WilI gave me. They had been gyiven .;
a premium with the Toronto MIail and mprFanmly
Herald and s-ome other publi cations, feit imnieasurably
ricli in the possession of these long, paper-backed books,
tea-colored and closely printed.

1 began with Martin Chuzzleivit, Charley, Esther
and I reading in turn at niglit. 1kow we hated Pecksniff,
and sorrowed over Tom Pinch's disillusionmient when ho
discovered the arch-treachery of the man lie had trusted.
That impassionedj paragrapli which described Tom'.
feeling as lie went out disgraced, beglnning: "Some-
thlng without a name; compasgion, sorrow, old tender-
ness, mistaken gratitude, habit, none of these, and yet
ail of them" neyer f ell on more responsive hearts than
ours. Tom Einch, with his homely face, hi. awkward
gait, hecarne to me a sign, a symbol, a token of ail] the un-
attractive people of the world whose virtue and goodness
and beauty are not seen hy our duli eyes. I thought of
William, the Englishman, so fine, so dependable, and yet
80 likely to be underestimated because lie was flot good'
to look at. As I read and thouglit and marvelled, a light
shoine around me. 1 knew in that radiance what a writer
can be at his best, an interpreter, a revealer of secrets,
a heavenly surgeon, a seuiptor who can bring an angel
out of a stone.

And I wanted to write; to do for the People around me
what Dickens had done for lis people. 1 wante<i to be a
volce for the volceless as lie lad been a defender of the
weak, a flaming fire that would consumne the dross that
encrusts huinan souls, a spring- of sweet water beating up
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through ail this bitter world to refresh and nourish souls
that were ready to faint.

I could not tell even Charley and Esther how 1 feit;
1 had no words to express the deep, poignant longing
that swept îny soul. I remembered the lînes from Ml-
ton about fame being the spur that makes people scorn
delights and live laborîous days. Yet it was not fame
that I craved. It was something infinitely greater. I
wanted to reveal humanity; to make people understand
each other; to make the commonplace thîngs divine, andi
when I sat on the flat stone on my way home f rom
school, I thought of these things until my head swam andi
my eyes ran with tears.

The depth of my ignorance appalled me. I was bound,
fettered, gagged in ignorance. What did 1 know of the
world's great literature? My words were but the ordin-
ary workworn words of everyday happenings, and 1 knew
nothing of life .... Moments of, despair came to nie when
I wished I had neyer read a word of Dickens. I would be
,happier without this terrifying vision. Better to go on
teaching a while, stultify my soul with frivolous thinga,
attractive clothes and social life, settie down andi marry,
and forget this shining thorry path winding up the hli.

But I knew 1 couldn't do that. I miust go on, even if I
went barefooted, for I had seen a briglit liglit andi cauglit
a glimpse of a heavenly country. 1 founti comfort in
knowing that Dickens had only a medgre education too.
LiMe had tauglit him, andi life would teacli me. I liat
money now (forty dollars a month) and I could buy tihe
books that I needed. I would hammer out my educatiou
on the liard anvil of life. I would mine f or words as
eagerly as any miner ever dug for gold. The stars iu
their courses would work for me. Years afterwards when
I reati Raipli Waldo Trine's "In Tune with the Indefinite",
I knew every word of it. It had come to me then when I
sat on the stone at the bottom of the coulee; thougli I had
x1o words to tell it, or even think it with.

I had a copy of "Sesame and Lilies" and ini itspae
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I found much ta cornfort me, and I blessed John Ruskin
because he gave me somcthing I could get my teeth îuta.
I did not like his general attitude ta women, or his be-
lief that they were made only ta help, comfort, and in-
spire men, and that ail their education must be ta that
end. But in the preface ta "Sesamne and Lilies" he saîd
that girls should learn ta know the lîue around them; and
if they had time, "should go into the famiîlies of the poor
and gshow themn how to make the most of what they had,
coaxing them juta p)retty and tidy ways, and pleadIng for
well-folded tablecloths."

Esther and 1 had Iaughed about that, and wandered
how we would be received if we went around our neigh-
borhood ta coax the women into pretty and tidy ways.

But one day, littie Mary Wheeler asked very wistfully,
when she brought her siate ta my desk ta have ber work
corrected, "Please teacher, can you sew ?" I tald her I
could a littie. "Would yau make me a dress ?" she asked.
"Mother hasn't any time, and she's always sick."

I told Mary 1 would make her a dress, and asked her
what kind she would like.

"We have the print," she said. "We've had it ail
summer, and I will bring it ta sehool tomorrow."

I knew Mrs. Harnsberg would help me, and she had a
sewing machine. We made the dress, a pretty littie buif
print with two pockets, peari buttons, and an embroidered
collar, and my famne was established as a dressmaker.

Then one day Jimmny Burns brought me a note and a
pair of sharp scissors. "Dear Miss Mooney," the note
said, 'I wish you wauld cut Jixnmy's hair. He looks like
the colts do in spring, but 1 can't get it doue, and 1 guess
you wan't mind; for you have more timne than 1 have."

At noon 1 set Jimnmy on mny desk, tied my apron around
his neck and did the best I could ta remave the winter
crop from his hard, round head. JimmY's sister, hover-
ing near, asked a little anxiously, "Please teacher, do you
think yau could eut it curly? Pa Said he just bet yau
would."
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As I eut Jimmy's hair I decided I'd give his head a
long delayed washing, and put a basin of water on the
stove to heat. I kept a good supply of towels and soap,
and had a bottie of violet toilet water in my desk. So
when Johnny was well shampooed, dried, and scented, he
enjoyed a brief bright hour of popularity, for ail the chil-
dren wanteâ to smell his head. There was a run on hair-
cutting after that, and Chariey had to turn in and do
some of it.

Having made a dress for Mary Wheeler, we went on
and made shirts for the littie boys, and night dresses for
Mrs. Wheeler. The annual baby was about to arrive.
Poor Mrs. Wheeler, thin, hollow-eyed, with blue veins in
her thin hands, and misery in her eyes, had too much
trouble. The Wheelers lived on a rented farm, and John
Wheeler was the neighborhood drunkard; that is, the
most spectacular one; the one who drank out of season.
Even in harvest time, with the grain shelling ini the field,
Johnny Wheeler could not refrain. I found that the
people of this neighborhood drew a sharp line between
summer and winter drînkers.

1 had been over many times, and Mrs. Wheeler talked
freely to me. III know 1 shouldn't have married John,"
she said one Saturday when I had gone over to help her
whitewash the house. 'We had pushed everything into
the middle of the floor, and she sat ini a rocker on the
edge of the amassment, attending to the last year's baby.
I stood on a chair that had lost its back and put the
whitewash on the wall with a wide brush. "There was a
fine maxn wanted me, and if e would have been different
with him for he was steady and thrifty, but hie was the
most homely man I had ever seen, and 1 wanted some.
thing to look atl"

1 had heard that before. I had said that when H-an-
nah put "moral worthiness' nt the head of her list of
qualifications for a husband. 1 rememaber the argument
we had over it. I had stuck out for a fine f ace and car-
niage as qualification number one. Mrs. Wheeler
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rambled on, "Johnny Wheeler was the sort of man Who
would take any girl's eye. 'My! 1 wish you cou Id have
seen him then !"

She spoke in a monotone, ber voice as colorless as lier
face, and as limp as a washed ribbon. It carne tom
now, punctuated by the loud slaps of the whitewash
brush.

'Tou do not see hÎm to any advantage now. He bas
grown careless and discouraged, what wvith the bail and
the frost, so many eidren, and 1 have beýen sick a lot one
way and another. Life 18 flot what wve hoped it would
be, and it ia bard on a mnx like Johnny. And he's a lot
better than plenty of thie men around here for lie very
seldomn swears before the children, and you mlight say
he neyer cornes home drunk. lie stays away and sleeps
it off some place and then cornes borne witb a s;ha\-e and
a hair-cut and a pleasant word for everybody. That's
one thing about Jobnny-he's always pleasant."

I did flot see Mrs. Wheeler again until af ter tbe baby
was humn, and then she told me the story of Johnny's
lapse from virtue at the time the baby came. "I neyer
thought be'd the worse at a time like this," she said, as
she sat rocking the baby in the broken rocking chair,
"and mind you, 1 arn not blamin' himn altogether. You
see he tbought I would be slower than 1 was, and hie only
intended Wo take one drink. But one led to another, and
lie said bimrself he took the first one just because be was
feelin' s0 anxious about nme, and he felt the need of a
littie bracin' up. le's very sympathetie, is Jobnny, and
can't bear to ses anyone suifer. Well, anywvay, he and
the doctor had a bottie and I guess they were botb feel-
ing pretty liglit in the head wben they lef t town, and as
the afternoon went on and there was no sign of tbem on
the road, Mrs. Drummond who was with me was so fright-
ened 1 was sorry for ber, and kept sayin' Johnny would
corne, I was sure be would.

But just when 1 was at the worst of mny pains the
minister's wif e came in, not knowing anything was wrong,
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just came to, see me, and she just took one look at me
and peeled off her cuif s, rolled up her sleeves, and I'm
tellin' you she was as good as any doctor, and it was ail
over when Johnny and the doctor camne. Fancy her
knowin' what to do. 1 alwaysthought frornt what I had
heard of her that she was more of a lady 1"

"Wasn't it fine of her !" I exclaimed, "and what a for-
tunate thing for you that she happened to corne at that
trne. What did Mr. Whéeler say 1"

"Johnny feit terrible," she said, "after he wakened Up,
He lay down and slept as soon as he got in, and didn't
realize that the baby was born for hours. He's awful
fond of the children, you know, and thinks this littIe fel-
low is the best one yet. I suppose you thiiik 1 should
be pretty mad at Johnny," she went on, reading rny face,
"and rnaybe I should. Everyone says I'm too easy on
hlm, but l'Il tell you how that cornes. My father was the
exact opposite of Johnny. He worked hard, paid his debts,
provided for niy rnother, and ail of us, but neyer gave us
a civil word; looked like a thundercloud ail day long;
neyer joked or even talked to us; and I was af raid of him
and near-about hated h... . 1 was always af raid to
corne home.... I knew I was in for it,... Now. It's aifl
different. .... Johniny is always pleasant. Careless, easy
going, but pleasant--and a wornan will stand a lot from
a mnan if he's pleasant. Nàw I know there are men who
are both good and pleasaut, but tliey're scarce. Maybe
you'll get one. I hope you wlll, but get a pleasant one
anyway, I say."

I pondered on what I had heard as I wallced home
across the fields.

Shortly after the Wheeler episode I went to the littie
town to spend a Saturday afternoon with a f ellow teacher,
and before the afternoon ended we went to a quilting bee
at one of the big houses where I remember the wallae
was red with green and silver dragons. There wasa
table in the hall with a rope cover fringed out at the cor.
ners ile a yellow horse's tail, and on the table wasa
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stuffed owl with yellow bead eyes. The quîIt was being
quilted by perhaps a dozen women and was going to be
sent to the Manse for a Christmas present.

Soon af ter our arrivai, one of the women gave out the
news that the Methodi8t minister's wîfe and another
woman were going around with a petition asking that
women be allowed to vote, and a general discussion arose
and surged and swelled above the qult. I g,,athered
that the ladies were opposed to the movemnent, and were
bitterly scornf ul of the niinister's wife and her f riend for
sponsoring it. One of the ladies, w-homi 1 knew after-
wards (she was the wife of the town drunkard), said:
"It's aif insuIt Vo our husbands to even ask for the \vote."

I wanted to speak; 1 wanted my friend the teacher to
put them right. 1 knew it must be right if the minister's
wife believed in it, it must be right. To mny amazement,
my friend was scornful, and just as the conversation be-
came embarrassingly personal, a cry arose that the ladies
were coming, and a knock sounded on the door. At once
the quilters took flight upstairs, even my friend fled with
the rest, and the hostess and I were Ieft.

The ladies explained their errand, while the hostes
sat stonily uninterested on the edge of her chair, and the
bouse pulsed with strange rustlings.

"We thought we would meet with your guests, Mrs.
Brown," the xninister's wife aaid in ber sweet way, "but
iV seems they have gone," at which the bouse seemned to
fairly crackle with suppressed emotions.

I signed the petition, mine being the second name.
The bostess repeated over and over, "I do noV thinik I
care Vo," and the ladies went on their way.

It was an embarrassing moment when the quilters
came back, shrili with excitement and stormed at the
petitioners, and I had Vo declare my aillegiance to the
Cause. My friend was ashamed of me I know. She feit
she had harbored an anarchist.

I wanted Vo tell them about the minister's wife, how
she had corne into the Wheeler bouse and taken charge,
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and brouglit the poor woman through when the doctor
and husband had failed. I wanted to tell them that they
should have stayed and listened to her for she was a
wonderf ul wonian.

I knew these were good women, churcli women, were
they not quilting for the ma.nse? I was surprised to see
how bitter they were.

I knew that wonien should help each other, and I
could see that the vote would bring an added importance
to women, but I could not put it in words. They htid
nie down.

So I came away and as I walked home the three miles,
I pondered with deep agitation on the world-old problern
of "Why are women so mean to each other?" 1 was glad
I had signed the petition. I would gladly sign anything
the zninister's wife asked nie to sign, and a flue frexizy of
high endeavor came ko me whenever 1 thought of lier,
1 wanted to be like her wîth her quiet dignity and lier well-
eut clothes. There was not a woman in that rooni wlio
could touch her in appearance, and how they dld attack
her and her friend for "interfering Methodists". That
was the terrible thing about the whole experieuce. IIow
could these Christian women be 50 mean? 1 knew vaguely
that it was because there was a crowd of theni. Anyone
of theni would have stayed and Iistened and at least have
been polite. This was niy first experience wlth the minê
of a mob.

There was a temperance chart i the school which
some clever salesman had sold the trustees for forty dol
lars. It folded up into a coffin-like box and stood upriglit
i the littie cuphoard behind my desk.

As the resuit of a temperance lesson i Sunday School
I began co study the handbook of lessons whieh accon,-
panied the chart; and when a rainy day kept the child,
ren i at noon, I brought out the chart and tauglit themn
from it the effeet of aleohol on the human system. Th~e
colors were bright and lurid, andI Kthik the pictures of
ifamed membrane and hob-nailed livers fascinated
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thern. Anyway they liked to see the pictures, and I
bought a bottie of alcohol for the experîments, and we
showed thema how alcohol eat8 up water, thereby rend-
ering the blood unfit for its work of cleansing, we knew
why a drunkard has a red nose. and why he lc'ses hi
power of articulation. Ail went well until one day my
new pupil, Robert John Ricker, challenged the whole
theory in a few merorable words-but 1 rnust go back
and introduce Robert John.

I was putting work on the board one day about a
month before, when suddenly the busy humn of the school-
room ceased. I turned quickly to see what had bal-
pened. Everyone was staring at the door.

On the doorstep stood a littie boy of eight, with just
the rirn of a straw hat on his head; hair as yellow as fresh
wheat stubble, dark beautiful eyes, cheerful freckles over
his nose, and a new tin dinner pail in his hand.

"Hello kids," he called bravely, though I could see he
was a littie frightened. 1 brought hirn over to my desk,
and found out his name and age, and learned that he had
not been to school, and was not sure whether he was
going to stay now.

"ll corne to-day, anyway," he told me quite honestly,
"Pa said, 'Go on and give the damthing a whirl."

I could see that Robert John thought that "dam-
thing" was one word. Robert John was the unspoiled
child of nature. His parents were of German descent,
had lived in the Middle West States, and had sold out
there to corne to Manitoba and homesteaded years before.
There were three brothers of thern, ail with families, and
the old grandfather, who was stili the head of the clan.
Robert John had neyer been to town, or to a picnic, or
any gathering. Not one of the connection had ever been
to church. Robert John swore as innocently as a bird
sang; it was rnerely a form of expression.

H1e stayed that day, and 1 was careful to see that it
was made pleasant for hini. 1 allowed his profanity to
pass unchecked, for I knew that one breath of criticisrn
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would blow hlm away. I gave him a new scribbler, and a
bright red pencil, let hlm clean the boards, and began a
story at four o'clock, promising to finish it the next morn-
ing.

He came back the next day, and I knew I had enlisted
him. When he came to say goodnight to me, at f our
o'clock, waiting until the children were gone, and looking
down at his feet, he said:

"If you like, Teacher, you can kiss me now." I
looked at his downcast littie face, and I knew there was
something back of his words.

"Thank you," I said gravely, "but if I were to kiss
you every niglit, I'd have to do it to ail the others, and
that would be quite a chore?"

He Iooked up. A smile'of relief lightened his cher-
ubic face. Then a mighty oath broke from him, "Hell,
wait till I get home. Pa said I'd have to kiss you niglit
and morfil'. That's what kept me scared, the old -. "

I wish I could record here that I was able to bring
Robert John into the pleasant land of unsullied speech,
but I can only say that he did try to lower the content of
his profanity, but even that was a hard struggle.

"Hell, Teacher!" he said, when I approached the
subject, "lhow can a word be bad? It's nothing. It's
just a sound. It breaks no bones." One day when we
were again in conference, he asked me, "What do you
say when you're niad?"

The first day that Robert John saw the temperance
chart and heard the lesson, he sat in front of me and
listened intently. Ris face when I was teaching any
class was a deliglit, in its expression of close concentra-.
tion. But on this day, as I went on to show the effeet
of alcohol on the Iining of the stomach, I could see lie
was growing rather restless, and I knew an interruption
was coming. When the lesson was over, lie stood up to
speak.

"Teacher, did you make the pictures?"
"No," I answered, "'these pictures were made in a big
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City by doctors who have Studied these things for years."
"Well, then, lil tell you what they are--they're ail

lies. My father says a drink of licker î8 better than
a meal; and he has been drinkin' since he was ten, and
he was neyer sick in bis life. Now, Teacherl"

The other eidren looked at the young heckler in
horror.

For a moment I was nonplussed.
"There are some people, Robert," I said cautionsly,

"who seemn to be able to do anything. I knew a man who
declared he had neyer had a bath, and he was
healthy, and strong; and I knew a family wNho neyer
opened a window in their house, and they did not have
any more colds than other people who did open their
windows. 1 knew a littie boy who could run through the
snow in his bare feet, and he seemed none the worse.
But one case does not prove anything. Anyway, your
father is a young man yet; it is too soon to say that
drinking dues not hurt him."

This note of rebellion was well discussed in the neigh-
borhood. The trustees who had paid the forty dolIlars
under the speli of the good salesman, were re.sentful of
bis attack, and thought 1 8hould have rebuked him more
severely. Some who were not trustees, took sides with
Robert John.

Echoes of the conversations camne to school, and the
neighborhood seemed about evenly divided. 1 could see
there was only one way to settling the matter. So, with
the consent of the trustees, and Mns. Jeff reys, w-ho agreed
to solcit refreshments, we had a public meeting one Sun-
day afternoon and everybody came. 1 shouwed the chant,
and with the pupils help conducted the experiments.

Everything went off well and the audience listened
closely. The crowning glory of the occasion was that
Robert John's father came and made a Speech when the
lessons were over; a strange speech at a temperance
meeting, b~ut effective, tue.

Putting bis chew of tobacco in one cheek, "I guess I
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started this, folks," lie said, opening the window behind
him and spitting at the woodpile, "by tellin' my kid that
lieker is better than grub for a main; and lie shot it on
the Teacher, and pretty soon everyone had a go at it.
WeIl, I ain't sayin' I'm through, because I don't know, but
1 -do say, a fellow is a damsight better without licker,
and I think these pictures are -, good s9tuif, for
kids to see."

I went home that niglit, walking on air. Right haci
triumnphed. The victory was ours. I thought every man
ini the neighborhood was delivered, sobered and safe. The
demaon, Rum, had been exercised, and cast out. There
would be no more Saturday niglit sprees now that the
real scientifie facts were known.

But, the next Saturday niglit, through the quiet star-
Iight, we were awakened by the thundering of horses
galloping over the frozen ground, urged on by their
tipsy riders, their voices just as raucous as bef ore,.
and a great disappointment was mine.

I lay awake a long time that night.



CHAPTER XXXIV.

THE YOUNG E VANGELIST.S

ONE morning at church we heard an annouincement that
stirred us deely. We were going to have a season of
revival, and the evangelists were two young womnen, Miss
Nettie and Miss 'Maud Judd from Ontario. They were
comning fully authorized by the church, and would prob-
ably stay a month, holding meetings for five nights in
the week. And the tinie was set after seeding when the
farmers would be able to attend.

These young women's labors ini other fields, the min-
ister said, had been blessed by God; brands had been
pluclked from the burning, and many youngz lives turned
into the paths of righteousness before the enemy had
time to 80W the tares. And we were asked to pray
earnestly that great good might corne Wo us ail.

Charley, Esther and I talked of it on the way home.
We had seen a picture of the J'udd sisters in theChstz
Gwzrdiaiî, and thought they were beautifuL. Mr. Horns-
berg was opposed to the whole idea of women preachers.
lie said a man would have no chance. If the girls said
"Corne Wo the altar and we'll pray for you," it would be
only common politeness Wo go. No, no, he wvanted no0
pretty girls mixed up in his religion. Hie warned us there
would be trouble ini families, and he would flot go near
them.

0f course we knew he would. No one could hold him
back. H1e had neyer missed a thing in his life.

I knew a little about wvomen preachers. 'Mrs. Andrew
Gordon had preached at Wawanesa and Treesbank, ini her
clear rirging voice, reasoning with us, patiently, as a
mother with her erring children.

Mrs. Roy of St. George's Church iii Winnipeg taught
293
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a Young ladies' Bible Class which I attended there, and I
had leved to listen to her kindly messages.

I had read AdaLm Bede,' and had been moved te my
heart's core by the preaching of Dinah Snow. I had spent
a whole afternoon in Mrs. McGregor's Boarding-house at
Swan Lake, just a few weeks before, waiting for the mail
man, Johnny Moorehouse, te pick me up and give me a
ride to Manitou. The raîn, which, feil in torrents, delayed
him, but what did I care? I had Adam Bede, and my
heuse was thatched. The afternoon wore inte evening
and stili the rain stroked the windows with its wet fingers,
and I read on.

I sorrwed with peor Hetty Sorrell, and scorned the
Young squire who had brought such trouble to, her, and
laughed at Mrs. Poyser, but more than ail these, I
preached the gospel with Dinah Snow, up and down the
lanes and greens of England. Dinah Snow! the name
fascinated me, with its combination of black and white,
passion and purity. Now we were going te hear two
women preachers, Young and beautiful like ]3inah Snow.

They did not disappoint me. Nettie, the eider sister,
had a face like a cameo, delicate, sweet and martyrlike,
and eyes that burned with a blue flame. She pleaded
and she preached. I know she saw us ail drifting toward
the precipice, and she tried te snatch. us in her little
hands as we passed.

Maud, who was just eighteen, was more of this earth,
and therefore, more attractive to the younger genera-
tien. Hier eyes were very dark brown, mistily purpie
like a pansy, and her hair, of the same shade, curled back
from her face. She smiled too, when she talked, and
her veice was a rich contralto. Maud's feet were tlrinly
set on the common earth, and lier appeal te us was flot
go much te save ourselves from destruction, as te comne
into harmony with God, because that was a good and
plensant thing te do.

When the Judd sisters sang, I theught the angels in
heaven surely gathered around te listen. Nettie's sop-
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rano voice, sweet and thin as a flute, ran up into the raf-
fers of the church, and Maud's roliing contralto swept on
like an organ. 1 can hear them as 1 write:

Softly and tenderly Jesus is cailing,
Caliing for you and for -me,

See on the portais he's wa i ting and watching,
Watchfing for you and for me.

Corne home! Corne home!
Ye that are weary corne home.
Softiy and tenderiy Jesus is caliing,

Calling, oh sinniers,, corne home.

They preached and sang, and had aitar calis, and
after-meetings; anid Maud conducted the congregational
singing and set the meni singing alone; then the women;
then the right side, then the ieft side, and rnanaged to
loosen every voice, and give us ail a feeling that we had
taken part.

Their greatest appeal was to the young men. The
young evangelists were beautiful, vital, and just a littie
too well-dressed to escape the jealousy of the women.
They were so trim, neat, immaculate in their tailored
clothes. Maud had a reddish brown rough tweed, made
with a littie ripple around the basque, and trimrned with
a fringed ruching on the neck and the sleeves, that was
so Iovely that it made it hard for me to be "in the
spirit" when I looked at her.

The druggist, a big fellow who sang in the choir, was
their first notable conquest, and he came down from the
choir-loft one night, and in his testimony announced he
was going to live for the glory of God, hereafter; and
would burn ail the pipes and tobacco in his store the next
day. This started a chorus of "Amens" and "Hailelu-
jahs."

Mr. Hornsberg leaned over and said to me in a ioud
whisper, "You've lost your beau! Miss Mooney, the
preacher girls have eut you out!"
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The druggist had corne out on two occasions and taker
mne driving with a livery teamn; 1 did not know how tc
refuse when he came, and besides a drive was pleasant or,
a quiet Sunday afternoon. 1 wasn't worrying about hlm,.
the girls could have him. But when I went to town onE
evening after school intending to stay for the meeting
end passed Maud walking with the boy from the drug
store, so deeply engrossed in each other, they did not everj
see me, I got a distinctly unpleasant feeling. 0f coursE
I knew their conversation was on a highly spiritual plane,
but even so, she did not need to look up into his face sc
often; and I knew how shattering those purplish eyea
could be.

I felt very awkward ahl at once, and a bit shabby and
gawky, and very much a country girl. What chance had
I against these dangerous eyes with the purpie depths,
and those well-cut clothes...

Not that I cared, I told myself, loftily. It was noth.
ing to me . .. I was neyer going to marry anyway. ]
did not go to the drug store as I had intended. I went tc
W. D. Ruttan's store, and bought a new coat and hat, in-.
tending to wear theni to the meeting, but changed mny
mind about that, too, and went home.

1 had my own horse then, a sorrei-saddle horse, whic)i
I had bought from the mail-carrier, Johnny Moorehouse,
I was neyer so glad to have a hors of mny own as 1 waq
that night. Some way the independence I feit in this
possession did much to restore me. If 1 had had to walh
home that night, I might have mnired down in a bog ol
seif-pity.

As I rode home slowly, I reasoned with myseif. Il
was ahi for the best. I must avoid ail complications. 1
had work to do. I was going to write, 1 must travel
aloue-aways alone. I told niyself everything but thE
truth, which was that I was bitteriy jealous of the dark.
eyed, charming Maude.

The revival began with the burning of the pipes,
Crowds camne to the church every night, anid dozenE
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came to the altar. Every Sundayý morning people joined,
the church, prayer-meetingsi were held in the afternoons;-
even the country people were moved. I went back to the
meetings in a few days. 1 knew a great work was being
done. I wanted to help; I had ahigh exalted feeling now,
of bearing my cross, and a xnuch less exalted, but Infinîtely
happier feeling that Maud would soon be on her way, and
life would settie back into its pleasant ways.

The conservative elemnent, Presbyterians and Angli-
cans, kept away fromn the meetings, and were outspoken
in their disapproval. They warned the people bo stay
away. They foresaw disaster in the exciteinent of the
altar calis and conversions. They recounted cases of in-
sanity that they had known of, and these criticlsms were
answered by Nettie, ini her gentie words, "We do well to
be excited," she said, "over the greatest thing in life.
Religion is greater than a horse-race, or a football game,
or an election .... Excitement and emotions which have
no outiet are dangerous, I know, but religion gives an
outiet. Christ said, 'Feed the hungry, clothe the naked,
preach the gospel Wo the poor.' Have you any hungry, or
naked, or poor, or erring, or discouraged, or lonely, or
sad, among you ? If so, then don't worry about an outlet
for your emotion, pour out your new-found love on these.
Cry if you wish, over your sins! There la no water so
holy as the tear of a penitent sinner."

In spite of ail opposition the meetings grew in num-
bers and interest, and the whole neighborhood was
shaken. Family quarrels were made up, old debts paid,
drunkards reforxned. Churches were crowded, bar-rooms
emptied. We saw these miracles. I knew then why the
temperance chart had failed. It had shown certain facts,
as true as the multiplication tables, and given warnings;
but it had been powerless to supply the will-power bo heedt
these warnings. It showed the right way, but had no
power to make people choose the right way. It
appealed Wo the head alone, and because of this it failed.
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This, then, was the secret of religion. It gave strengtx
to the weak, life to the dead; it made people want to do
the rigbt thing.

We started a Sunday Scbool at our school, and old and
young came. The Saturday night rides were over; and a
new spirit came to, our neighborhood.

I have spoken of the wife of the town drunkard, whco
did not want to vote because that wish would refleet on
her husband. She, of course, being the saint of our comn-
munity, attended the meetings, and early in them, asked
for the prayers of Gods people for ber husband. I was
there the night 8he stood up and made this plea. A tali,
pale husk of a woman, whose shabby clothes hung on lier
as they would on a clothes borse. I feit for lier a sort of
pity, that was5 mixed witb contempt. She was sucli a
door-mat; she even washed for the botel-keeper's wife,
to pay old Sila8s' liquor büis. And, needless to say, I loat
no time In praying for Sulas. I mean I did not pray for
him; but Silas did very weli without my prayers.

One night Sulas was converted witb ail the emotion that
went with a prodigal son's return. Hie was, a fine looking
man, and being something of a show-man, missed none of
the flreworks. He confessed lie had been a lazy hum1
letting bis wife support him-aud she had been a long.
suffering angel; and he said he was througli with liquoi
forever; "so hlp hlm God."

1 do not think many believed hlm, tbey knew hlm toc
well, or tliought they did. But we eau take the long viem,
of Silas Brand's case now, for that was forty years ago.
aud ail the returns are in; the books are closed and noth-
ing can hurt his record now. He weut to work the da3
after bis conversion, in a lumber yard. He was receiveti
lu tlie churcli the next Sunday mornlug on confession oi
faith. He became a new man; with a new countenarice
and one of tbat district's best loved citizeus.

Not long ago, one of bis sons wliom I liad tauglit, seul
me a paper un which bis fatlier's deatli was recorded, anÉ
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ini the obituary, written by the United Church niinister of
the iîttie town, were these words:

"He was soundly converted many years ago, in revival
meetings conducted by the Misses Judd, in Manitou, and
his zeal for the work of God knew no languior. i mern-
ory in this neighborhood will ever be a happy one."

The conversions did not ail last. AIl the grains, oven
of wheat, that most enduring and vital of seeds, do not
gro1w.

Before the end of the month it bocame evident that
Nettie Judd wouid have to take a rest. She wvas growving
paler and thinner before our oyos; a cough often shook
her frail littie body. The minister's wife said Nettie did
not take care of hersoif; did not wear warm clothing;
did not sleep enough, did not seem to care whether she
Iived or died, belonged too much to the other world.

The girls went from Manitou to Pilot Mound and
Crystal City, and conducted meetings with the same spec-
tacular results. Thon suddenly the flickering torch ivas
biown out. Nettie died.

She was only twenty-six years old. It vas not a long
life, as we reekon tîme. But she influenced many. Sho
burned the candle at both ends, but it certainly made a
bright and beautiful light while it lasted, and lighted
many a stumbling sou] into the way of life everlasting.

Maud went back to Ontario with the littie coffin. I
remember how she looked standinig on the back platform
of the train, as it wound up the grade, dressed in a rough
gray coat with capes, a littie red cap on her curis, waving
to us, a long good-bye.

We stood there, a sad littie group, awed by the pres-
ence of death, and yet exalted too. We knew the Heavenly
Portais had opened wide when Nettie went in, and it
seemed that some of the giory vas shining around us as
we lingered. A spring snow was falling in big flakes,
and the train was rapidly fading into the gray distance as
it pulled up the grade past Luke Armstrong's. We
watched it stiil, and did not move until it had gone fromn
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sight. Then, without speaking, we turned and croSSE
the tracks to, go baek.

1 turned at the Ellis' house corner to go up Froi
Street, to Curistons' Livery Stable, where I had Ieft m~
horse. 1 feit a genitie pressure on my arm, and you woul
neyer guess who was walking with me!



CIIAPTER XXXV.

1 SAW E. CoRA HIND

Miss HiND's visit to Manitou came during rny second
year in Hazel SchooL

The Manitou Mlercuir.? carried a news item whlch
cau8ed me to press my green dress, blacken my shoes, and
iron out my black veil with the green dots.

"Miss E. Cora Hind of Winnipeg will arrive on Satur-
day's train to visit ber friend, Mrs. W. D. Ruttan."

I knew about Miss Hind. She had been the first lady
typist in Winnipeg, having corne there as a very young
girl from Flesherton, Ontario; and now she was on the
staff of the Free Press. She wrote signed articles, inter-
views, spoke in public and I had seen her picture and
knew she was a striking figure of a womnan, well-dressed,
and impressive.

I would see Miss Hind, maybe I wvould get a chance
to speak to her for 1 knew Mrs. Ruttan. I would go to
the station on Saturday. There were always mnany people
at the station, for the trains crossed in Manitou, and that
hour between twelve and one was the peak o! the village
l! e.

When I arrlved at Curiston's Livery stable and put
my horse away, I found 1 had plenty of time; the trains
would not corne for haîf an hour, but people were going
down the sîdewalk past John Woottons' store on one
corner and the Ellis House on the other.

It was rather too bad that the trains came together.
No one coiild watch both trains arriving; the East train
frorn Winnipeg sllpping easily down the grade, almoat
noiselessly, with its smoke blown back on its shoulders by
the prevailing west wind; and the other bound for Winni-
peg wlth its emoke standing high over the engine, labor-
lng up the track. But it gave us a feeling that great
events were breaking at our feet when the two great

soi
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messengers of commerce stood for four minutes heavily
breathing as they disgorged passengers, express parcels
and mail. And how busy and important the station agent
and his assistant were handing out orders to both con-
ductors, while we could hear the telegraph instruments
left alone i the office stili talkîng to themselves in sud-
den rushes of clattering sounds.

Everyone who could, came to the station on that Sat
urday morning, even Mrs. Ramnes from the section Ihouse
came over with hier apron turned behind lier to show that
thougli she came from lier work and would return to her
work, for the moment she had left ail menial tasks behind
lier. The butcher, knowing that business paused for the
trains to pass, came hastily down the sidewalk, bar.-
headed, witli bis suit coat on over his once-white apron;
a farmer's boy drove rapidly down the street with bis foot
hanging out of the buckboard just to show that lie was
socially at ease and that coming to town was an old story
to him; tied lis horse in front of Duncan Gunn's store
and came jauntily over the tracks witli bis hat on on.
side of bis liead.

Soon we saw the smoke of the East train. She waa
com 'ingl Miss Hind, I mean. In a minute or two 1
would see lier. Mrs. Ruttan was talking to a group of
women, and 1 had not been able to catch a word with lir.
In my wildest dreams I liad believed it possible she might
ask me to come to see Miss Hind. I remembered that
Mrs. Ruttan lad once said that 1 sliould be in the choir,
for she thougît 1 liad a goodI contralto voice....
1 wondered if I dared go over and speak to lier now. The
crowd gathered and swarmed across the platform.

I heard on~e woman say, "If the west train is late 1
declare 1 won't wait. Yesterday it was so late my potsa.
toes got burned. I gave them plenty of water to-day but
Tom likes tliem cooked witl a bone in themn .... I do wish
the C.P.R. would give us a decent train time." The train
came sliding in noiselessly and the passenger coach stop-
ped i front of me. My chance of speaking to Mrs
Ruttan was gone now b>ut at least I would see Miss Ilind.
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There she was. No mitka young wvoman in a tan
tweed suit with brown facings,; a littie hat to match wvith
a saucy quili set at exactly the right angle; and a scarf
with fiaring ends. She looketi over the heads of the
people who were descending the steps, pieketi out MIrs.
Ruttan andi waved to her. lier face hati a fresh andi
lovely color and her fine dark blue eyes beameti with
health and friendliness-aL break in tbe crowd gave me
a f ull view of ber as she steppeti briskly down the steps,
witb ber small square leather bag in ber band, Then it
was I saw her littie feet so trimly sbod in russet leather
shoea. I had neyer seen prettier sboes. The crowd
drew back making an aisie for ber, dlosing in behinti as
she passed.

I wanted to, follow ber. I wanted Mrs. Ruttan to
speak to me. But a sudden shynesa had fallen on mie,
the shyness of the country girl. I tbink it was those
twinkling russet shoes of bers. Mine were black goat
sicin, pebbled andi a littie bit dull; also buttoneti andi
gaping a bit at the top--I shoulti have moveti the top
buttons over but bati neyer thougbt of it. I coulti not
màke a move, anti quite miserahly I watcbed Mrs. Ruttan
anti ber guest crossing the traek; Mrs. Ruttan insisting
against Miss Hind's protest on carrying the littie square
brown bag. I heard ber say she bad cbecked her big
valise. Tomimy Coolidige, the drayman, woulti deliver it.
I saw Mrs. Ruttan give him the check and I tbought
with longing of the treasures of attire it would bold. I
watcbed tbem until they went in Mr. Ruttan's store.

I had seen ber! I bati seen wbat a inewspaper woman
coulti be at ber sbining best. Like tbe sati littie girl of
wbom Katherine Mansfieldi wrote in tbe Dofl's Playlumse,
I coulti say, "I seen tbe lamp."

Before I went back to my boarding bouse I went to
the post office andi wrote to the Ricbardson Book Store in
Winnipeg for a book on shorthand believing as so many
people titi tben, that this was the key to success ini news-
paper work.



CHAPTER XXXVI.

MY FIRST POLITICAL MEETING

WHEN I recali how littie we knew or cared about publie
matters I cannot be critical of the young people of to-day.

I attended one political meeting in Manitou about this
time and would not have been there but for the persuasion
of Mrs. Brown, whom I met in Huston'a store. Mrs.
Brown, who was a widow, lived about four miles out of
town and had come in to do her Saturday shopping, had
heard of the meeting and decided to stay for it. She asked
me to do the same and offered to drive me back to niy
boarding house when it was over. I had my own horse
then a-id so could get home myseif but lier offer to drive
mie cul" impressed me, I wondered why she was so anxious
tco have me attend the meeting.

I knew about Mrs. B3rown. The women admired her,
but the men I had heard speak of her were critical of lier
and resented lier independent ways. She was a tall,
angular womnan with a weather beaten face, criss-crossed
with tiny lines, blue eyes and a pleasant crisp voice.

"The women here are asleep," she said to me, as we
walked about waiting for eiglit o'clock. "Being ail riglit
themnselves they care littie for other women. The com-
fortably married woman is the most selfish person ini the
world. V've asked dozens of them to come with me to
this meeting, I asked everyone I saw after I heard of it.
You'd laugli to hear the excuses. They had to give Billy
a bath, or they had to blacken the family boots, or their
husbands wouldn't like it. They are afraid to make an
independent move. Then I saw you and I had a sudden
gleam of hope. I had heard something about you that
sounded original. Is it true that you have two boys at
your school who were always fighting, and You got tired

804
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of it and made themn fight it out one day, to get the matter
settled ?"

1 admitted it, but hasteneci to explain it was not so
baci as it 8ounded. There had been -nothing more seriouq
than nose-bleeds apiece, andi one black-eye ; and peace haci
settleci down on the playground since and the boys were
good friends.

"Well, 1 lilced that," saici Mr8. Brown. "It revealed an
original caste of minci. And I'm glad you wiII come wlth
me. I've trieci very hard to rouse women andi failed.
Maybe I can get you intere8ted andi you'll do somnething.
Who knows? Anyway I am golng to risk the price of a
dinner on you."

1 protesteci that, but she insisteci, andi at a boarding
house on the front street, facing the tracks, we ate at a
littie oilcloth covereci table, in a dark corner; and Mrs.
Brown explaineci to me why she wanted women to vote
andi be niembers of school boards andi go to Parliament,
andi take their place in the community.

"I knew nothing of business until my husband dieci,"
she saici in her even voice, "I was a nice girl equippeci for
life, my poor mother thought. I could bake, sew, play
the organ, andi recite the 'Evening Hymn,' and haci made
quilts, andi a seed-wreath. But what gooci does that do
me now, when I am the heaci of a house with five little
children depending on me? 1 have Wo do a man's work,
as well as a woman'8, andi in doing that I have founci
out a few things. Men are afraici of wonien, jealous of
theni, andi unf air to thein. They want wonien to be look-
ing-glasses, howbelt false unes that make theni look big-
ger than they are. Even my littie boys want me Wo watch,
themn when they are sleigh-riding down the hili.

"Especiafly strong in most men i their dislike of
wornen, Who know more than they do. I taught a hireci
man a new wrinle about ploughing andi le left me, lie
saici he wasn't going Wo be bossed by a woman, andi the
neighbors thouglit he dici exactly the right thing. .. .
They would do more for me if I were a heiplesa, pretty,
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littie thing who would burst into tears .... I cried plenty
the first year I was left alone, and everyone was very
kind to me then. Now, that I arn really trying to run My
farin and look after my family 1 meet plenty of opposi-
tion.... But 1 can't keep on crying, even to get help.
How I hate that song, 'Men must work and women must
weep.' I can work like a man, 1 can plough, and run a
binder .. .. and believe me, my girls will get a man's
education. They won't be left helplessly floundering llke
I was ....

"We have to, get the vote on account of the laws. In
Ontario a womnan bas some dlaim on her husband's prop.
erty, but none here. That was changed because of Indian
wives. The poor Indian women were eut off from any
daim on a man's property. They said they had to do
away with the wife's dlaim too, on account of the boomn
in 1882 when property was changing hands s0 fast. But
it won't be set right until wornen vote. You'll see.

"It's a man-made world, young lady, as you will id.
Even nature works against women, by making thern
smaller and weaker, giving thern ail the hurnan ailments,
and a few of their own; and society bas taken up the
good work by laying heavier obligations on woinen and a
higher standard of morality."

"But there are compensations," I protested. ",Women
lead a more sheltered life .... y

"Yes, on paper," she said sadly. "I did not know what
life could do to a woman until I was left. I had a good
home, and a good husband. But homes pass and hus-
bands die. . .. Well, I shouldn't be 80 mournful with you
and so discouraging. I arn not so badly off as some. I
would rather have a good husband dead than a bad one
living! I arn gratef ul for ail my blessings, good ebjîdren,
and good health."

We went to the meeting in the Town Hall, where the
Hon. Thornas Greenway was speaking. H1e commenteti
on our appearance and said he was glad to see at least
two women ini the audience. Polities concerned women
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as much as men, though he did not think womnen would
ever need to actually take part in polities. But their ini-
fluence was needed and neyer more so than at this timne.
It was the women's place to see that their men folk voted
and voted right and this he said (so even we could under-
stand), meant voting Liberal; which brought applause
f rom the audience.

Mrs. Brown and I had written out two questions and
signed themn as we sat at the oilcloth, covered table in the
boarding house.

(1) Are you in favor of extending the Franchise to
women? If 80 when may we expect to have this privi-
lege?

(2) Are you in favor of women having homesteading
rights, and if so, will you ask the Dominion Government
to consider this?

There was a collection taken to defray expenses and
we put our questions on the plate along with our contri-
butions. We saw the chairman read the questions and
show them to Mr. Greenway, who laughed good-.naturedly
when he read themn and looked down at us with a sort of
fatherly rebuke in his eyes 1 He was a fine figure of a
man with a f ull, brown beard, a well-shaped head, and a
merry smile. Then there were more whispers, the other
speaker was consulted and he took the questions, read
them, and shook bis head. Then the chairman put the
paper in his pocket, from which it was neyer recovered
and we were sorry then that we had given our two quar-
ters.

We stayed and listened, not greatly interested in what
was said. The other party, it seemed, had well nigh
ruined the country. It had been put out just in the nick
o>f time. Another term would have been fatal. They
mnust be kept out!

The meeting closed with feeble cheers for the Premier
and I think everyone was glad when it was over.

Mrs. Brown and I were not spoken to, though, I saw
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men whom 1 knew, and she, no doubt, knew many. Bi
they charitably ignored us.

We parted at the Iivery stable, where she too had lei
her horse. We were indignant at our chilly receptio
but undismayed and full of plans for furtiier advancei
But when I got away from Mrs. Brown my enthusiasi
for political life began to wane. It was a sordid, grubb
business, judging by this duil meeting with its stale aii
and 1 was uncomfortable ail the time I sat in it, knowjn
we were not wanted.

1 rode home through the dark night wondering abou
what I had heard. The sorrel horse knew his way, witi,
out any guidance ... . Many of the houses were in darl
ness, for country people go to their beds early even o
Saturday night. As I passed Ben Cook's house, I heur
the mournful notes of a fiddle. Ben and Henry hi
brother lived at the turn of the road in a littie squar
Qflpainted house, and did their own cooking .... I ha,
skated with them on the lake near their farm the fa'
before, when we took advantage of the ice before the snoý
came, and gathered at the lake on the moonlight nightç
makingifires of driftwood on the shore. 1 could hear thi
violin notes long after 1 passed-they followed me dow]
the dark trail. Ben had been one of the converts at th,
Judd revival and he played and sang one of the reviva
hymns now:

"lJesus Saviour, pilot me
Over life's tempestuous sea."

The sweet words, drîfting out into the night, gave me à
sense of security.

I thought of the Judd sisters then, and their work
and how they had changed the color of people's thoughb
across southern Manitoba. Marrying and raising child,
ren was not the only thing a woman could do; even ni
that how unfair if e and society were to wonlen; layinî
ail responsibilitY on them and giving them no traininî
for their work, and then if they made mistakes punishjnr,
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them beyond ail reason .... I tboughit of Louie Smith,
poor Louie, who by some mischance bad f allen a victimi to
Ihe wiles of Tom Preston, the bad man of our neighbor)--
hood. She had been loyal to him through ail, and re-
f used to talk, bearing ail the blame.

And Tom -still went at large, driving his pacing borse,
with his he-avy gold watch chain dangling with charnis
s;traigbt across; Iis vest; wbile Louie haci not been off her
father's farrn since and ran for cover when any one ap-
proached. No one had held out a kindly band to Loufeý
nor had pity on ber innocence. Louie had sinned! She
had fallen. How cruel the world was! How cruel w
ail were!

I raged in my mînd when I thought of ber, a fine,
happy, healthy girl a few months before, wmeeding a
pansy bed, dlean and as sweet as a pansy herself in ber
print dress and sunbonnet, now a prisoner on ber father'8
farm, a fugitive from society. Just a pale, fieetingý, face
seen at an upstairs window .. . doomed to a life of un-
ending and unrelieved labor, for one moment's yielding,
and even tbe churcb bad not spoken out against tbis iii-
justice. I bad taken my knee off tbe pommel and sat
stralgbt on tbe saddle to rest myseif and when I tbougblt
of Louie 1 dug Iny beels into tbe sorrel borse in myv
intense indignation, and be, taken by surprise, plung,,ed
and bolted for borne clattering noisily down tbe trail with
the stlrrups lasbing bim, leaving me on the side of the
road.

I was not burt for 1 felI on the grassy roadside and
1 was not far from my destination. I hoped my friends
bad gone to bed, and so would not know tbat the sorrel
had corne borne witbout me. If I had been riding tbe
rigbt and natural way astride the horse tbis could not
have buppened. A side-saddle is surely tbe iast word
in discomfort for botb the rider and the horse ; another
example of Iife's injustice to women I tbougbt as I hast-
ened along througb the dark.

Everyone was saf ely in bed and the borse bad gone
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to the gate, whîch led to the farmyard and stood there
with hiz head down. 1 unsaddled him and put him into
his stail. Then let myseif into the unlocked kitchen,
smelling pleasantly of spiey cooking and dimly lighted
by the lantern which Mrs. Hornsberg had left burning
for me. Mrs. Hornsberg always baked on Saturday after-
noon for Sunday. She had left on the kitchen table 8liced
headeheese, cranberry catchup and fresh buns, and but-.
ter and 1 forgot the sorrows of my sex for the next few
minutes, for 1 was healthily hungry.

When I had eaten my good humor came back. It
was good to be back ini this cheerful warm kitchen wit)h
its reassuring orderliness.

I went into the room where Esther was sleeping anid
brought out the "Giant" Scribbler where I kept my diary
and made an entry detailing the events of the day. Then
I went on: "I1 do not-want to be a reformer," 1 wrote, "I
wiIl do my share of the work of the world some other
way. I want a big frîendly house, whîte and glistenlng,
under great spreading trees with a huge fireplace ini the
hall which will send out a welcome to the world. Iriside
there wil be a long table set with gleaming silver and
china with rosebuds and when my friends gather there
they will look through wide windows at the pageant of
the sunset, saffron, rose and flame, and when the night
cornes down fading the sky to ashy grey the fireflies will
stipple the purpie dusk of the garden with their dots and
dashes and there will be good talk and a great f elow-
ship. No, I do not want to be a reformer and sit in a
duil meeting where the air is dead and stale and every..
one is wondering what I came for . .. Agnes Wakefield,
Florence Dombey, Ruth Pinch did not attend Political
meetings. StUI 1 muet remember that they lived a long
tirne ago and this ie a new country. I wonder what C. D.
would have thought of Mrs. Brown. Well, I admire her
anyway. She has stood up to life."

I decided to seli niy horse when I found 1 could not
break hlm of the habit of bolting for the livery stable
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every time I rode to town. He had wintered the year
before at Curiston's livery barn, and when he came to
the foot of that street he began to act like a cat that sees
a bed of catnip. I had hoped he would give up the strug-
gle. but he held to the hope that he would one day be able
to throw me and get back.

Then, of course, I thought of George, who could always
use another horse, and who never failed to help any of
his frienâs. I wrote to George and he came down to see
me and the horse. I had paid seventy-five dollars for the
sorrel; 80 George gave me ninety and took hîm off my
hands.

I wish ail my financial adventures had ended so
happily.
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MANITOU.

A vAcANcy occurred in the Manitou School at the end
that year and I sent in an application, hardly hoping, 1
Inspector E. E. Best had given me two good reports ii
had said I was one of the beat discipllnarians in his Insp
torate, and no doubt I received the appointmaent on
recommendation. There were four teachers in Manil
Sehool, and niy room was next to the Principal's.

The school was a grim frame building at the east
the littie town, with two rooms up and two down, a ha
worn schooi-yard, unfenced and unrelieved by tree
flower. The countryside rolled away to the east ki
south, dotted with farm, buildings and clunips of trE
leafless now in January, and swept by wintry wlnds E
brightened only by the new yellow strawstacks and i
red and white cattie that foraged through them.

But Manitou was a centre of learning, for we had 1
Normal School there, one of the three Normal Schools
the province, and the second week I was there, Norr
students were sent to each room to watch us teach,
was ail very flattering, but embarrassing too. I wis
I could be more like Miss Nimmons of the Carleton Se1I
i Winnipeg and be really able to show them the art

teaching. My pupils ranged in age from twelve
eighteen.

I was boardîng at the parsonage and that was rea
the highlîght of my coming to town. The parsonage y
a smnall framne house f acing south, quite near the sch<
The front door opened into, the panlor and beyond i
parlor was the dining-rom, with a kitchen and woodsi
to the right. An open stairs in the dining..room le<i
three bedrooms upstairs.
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The McClung family had corne from Port Arthur and
the junior members were stili bewailing the change.Mr
and Mrs. McClung were ready at any time to accept the
ruling of the Stationing Committee of the Methodist
Church, even if it took theni to the North Pole; though
I know they found our littie prairie town bleak and bar-.
ren after the scenie beauty of the head of the Lakes.

Wei and Nellie, Herb and Ed let no sentimental
attachment to the church of their fathers put a curb on
their tongues, and they mourned for the companions
and beauties they had been forced to leave. Besides they
found the prairie winter very cold. I{aving known noth-
ing but prairie winters, I did not know any better, and
wondered why they made such a fuss when a pail of
water froze to the bottom. or frost gathered on the walls
an inch thick. That winter of 1892 was a particularly
coki one, but I was so glad to have only a hundred yards
to go to school that the weather maitteredl but little to mie-

Mr. McClung made a goodi minister for a scattered
flock, for he had ail the conquering fixe of the circuit rider.
île had three ser-vice-, each Sunday; morning and ev-en-
ing, ini his own church, and Kingsley and Kaleida on alter-
nate Sundays in the afternoon. These appIointment.s
were ten or twelve miles out, and no weather, however,
disagreeable, kept him at home. Wes, the boy in the drug
store, went with him to drive the horse when the weather
was stormy.

I will admit (though it would have been considered
an unmaidenly confession at that time) that 1 was; much
infiuenced in my desire to teach in Manitou by the p)res-
ence of the minister's eldest son. I feit sure M.Nrs. Me-
Clung's son must be the sort of man 1 would like. She
had ail the sweetness, charrn and beauty of the oId-fash-
ioned woînan, and in addition to this had a fearless, and
even radical, mind 1 had been to the parsonageý quite a
few tinies before 1 came to board there; and 1 saw her
niethods of training her children. Her one girl, Nellie,
who was rny age, did no more than one share of the work;
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being a girl, did not sentence her to ail the dishwasbing
and bedniaking. The two younger boys took their turn
and there were no complaints from them. Wes, of course,
worked long hours in the drug store, and so he was im-
mune froni chores. On the other hand, Nellie had no
special favors because she was a girl. And there was no
talk of having to, be accompanied by a brother every
time she went out.

AUl this I liked, and while I was stili profoumdly ser-
loue in my determination to travel the highway of life
alone, giving myseif to the world of letters, I liked this
tall slim Young man of twenty very weil indeed, and was
glad of a chancito see him, at close range.

He told me one day that I was the brightest flnd of
their life, since leaving Port Arthur, but knowing what
they thought of the prairie, 1 did not feel greatly elated.
He would have to do better than that.

I loved the life in this little town, and have always
resented the condescension with whieh many people vlew
the small country town. There were many advantagea.
I began to take music lessons from Miss Clarke, and paint-.
ing lessons from Miss Victoria Mortson, who had a clasa
in the upstairs parlor at the hotel, where the proprletor'a
relatives (deceased, I think) looked stonily down on us
from their heavy oak frames. We had a teachers' mieet-
ing every Friday evenÎng after four, conducted by the
principal.

Then there were forty Normalites in circulation, andj
we had to, do what we could to, guide their young feet into
the pleasant paths of learnlng.

Besides ail this, we often had parties on Frlday nlghts,
especially 1 remember the surprise parties to houses in
the country. We did not go unless we were invited, of
course, but the night was left open, and1 the arrange-
mnents were madle quickly. The young men found sleighs
and horses, and the girls provided the refreshnients;
salmon sandwiches, cakes, a can of coffee, and we were
off. All the seats were taken out of the sleigli and plenty
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of hay put in, covered with robes, wvith more robes above,
and we were young enoughff to s;it comfortably on our
heels if necessary.

I remember the moonlight nights, frosty and cold,
when the stars seemed twice their natutral size in the
deep, bright blue of the sky, and the, Elits in the houses
we passed, shone warri and yellow on thie snow, blurred
by the frost ferns on the wiridows. We foutnd the D)ipper
and the North Star and the Bear while the slihbeils
rang out their sîlvery music, and we were unroariously,
unreasonably happy just to be alive and a part of lif e.

When we arrived, what fun we had playing the
guessing game, where one person thinks. of soni,,ething-
and the others ask questions that can on1y be inswered
by "îyes" or "no". 1 remember how JeseMcENven, one
of the teachers, held us at bay for a long timie at the suir-
prise party at Susie Laidlaw's, when she thought of Mr.
Jlarrison's nose. We found by our quiestioning that it
couldn't be bought or carried away; had been given to the
owner; was not; as big as a cow; couild flot be eaten;
moved about freely, and did not belong to anyone present
but was well known by ail and admired by some.

There was no pairing off at our parties-that was
understood, but sornetimes, coming home, when the mnoon
was low in the sky, looking a bit weary from shining so
hard A evenîng; and when the cold had deepened as the
night wore on, there might be a little holding of hands
when we sang "Genevieve, Sweet Genevieve" or "Sweet
Marie". Néllie Wallen often had cold hands, but not for
long.

We had no telephones, picture-shows, radios, phono-
graphs, daily papers or lending libraries. We made our
own f un-and we had plenty-the sort of f un you can
remember for forty years and find it still warms your
heart.

1 have lîved in several small towns, but 1 have not
known any other place that had such a decided flavor.
Manitou was engaging, unexpected, and altogether ad-
venturous. It was half-way between Winnipeg and
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Deloraine on the southwestern branch of the C.P.U.,
been settled since 1882, and had held its early settli
who, unlike the people in many prairie towns, had cc
to stay.

The, lrait winter 1 was there the W.C.T.U. opene
reading room and amusement room, and it becam4
gathering place for the intelligentsia after four and
Saturday afternoons. I do not; know how we managec
be heard above the clatter from, the outside rooni, wbi
there were three croquinole boards always. in use, but
were young and lusty and could raise our voices. We 1
hastily arranged unofficial debates, and could have So
sent up to us in honest, thick, white cups froni the i
taurant below, at two cups for five cents, just to give
conversation a continental flavor, and as we argued
annexation with the United States or the relative va
of science or literature in the schools, or whether or
it is possible to live without sin, we feit that we ýw
living in the best tradition of the coffee houses of Lond

Manitou's weekly paper, The Mercury, edited by R,
Spedding, was an event each week. Even the advert
ments tingled with excitement. When one store, wish
to show its popularity, stated in a big headline, "Thi
mnen killed in the jam at our Saturday bargains !",
other store came out with the assurance "There are
dead men in our jam." The swif t action of chang
their ads each week wore away at last, and there c8
a time later when one ad ran from early August to 3
uary. This was Billy M 's confectionary news,
what was a tîmely ad in August read queerly when
bitter north wind scoured the frozen streets, and
chief probleni of if e was to keep the furnaces roari-,
"Preserving season is now open," and "Keep Kool ait
]Kosts, with a Kwart of Ice Kream."

Even our undertakers had personalities of their o
One of them has what he called a "Skidoodle" of pri,
The other one always invited the friends at funerah
"'Corne now, and look your last on the 'diseased'."
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The country around Manitou with its rolling prairie
and beautiful unfenced lands, was an ideal spot for thje
training of game-dogs, and four of our citizens had large
kennels of Llewellyn setters of great beauty and vle
When the dogs were taken out to the fields, mnany people
went to see their performance. The dogs ranged back and
forth at right angles to the wind, racing at high speed,
and with a graceful flowing motion, to get the scent,
then with shorter runs, weaving up the wind to miake the
point. When a dog reached the place of close scent he
suddenly stopped as rigid as if turned to stone, one front
paw in mid-air, and his head and tail in line with the
bird which, though hidden in the grass, he had locatedt
accurately by the scent. Hie would stand there, a picturo
of grace and concentration, until released by a word f rom
his master.

Dogs came from as far away as Kentucky to be trained
on the Manitou fields, but the Field Trials were held at
Morris and Letellier where the wide and level grass
lands alung the Red River allowed the judges to watch
the work of the dogs as they ranged for a mile or more.
At the contests the dogs were set down from the crates
in pairs, and the test was made between the two. The
better dog was the une which made the wide range acting
independently of his master. in his zeal to find a bird,
though to pass a scent which was picked up by his corn-
petitor gave a dog a very bad mark. When the point
was made, ît must be held until his master arrived. Thun
at a word the dog, still rigid and pointing, advanced
toward the bird, flushing it for the shoot. In the Field
Trials which were held just befure the shooting season,
there was no shooting of birds, and the dogs must have
wondered why all their guod work came to nothing.

The Manitou dogs were sometimes taken to Kentucky
and other southern states tu cumpete, and une of Mr.
Wootton's dogs, "Dick Blondeli", made a great win une
year and had hi$ picture in the Manitou Mercury and, nu
doubt, in many other papers.
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Iremaember one ]Kentucky dog-owner, a perf E
colonial with pointed beard and leather leggings a&
delightf ully soft voice, who came for several seasoi
bringing his wif e with him. The colonel had a great fk
cination for the young crowd, for there was a rumor, u
confirmed but none the less believed, that he had kiUl
a man l But if he had, there was no trace of remorse
his placid countenance.

One of the Manitou dog-owners, whose kennels wE
behind bis office on the main street, played a violin, i
well, but persistently, and often far into the night. A:
sometimes when he Lad teased the strings into a state
cataphonics, the dogs lifted up their voices too, and t
other kennels responded until the littie town rang d
mally. For a long time no one protested. The gair
dogs were part of our village if e. But when one of t
early settiers went back to his home in the East a:
married his old sweetheart who had been waiting 1
twenty years for him to make up his mind, 8he, acci
tomed to the sterile silence of that respectable little liai
let on the Ottawa River, made loud protest against t
dogs and even wrote a letter to the paper about the:
We thought it very strange of her to objeet. How è
she think dogs could always be kept quiet? 0f coi
we had to remember that she probably had neyer, i ]h
under-privileged, life, seen a bird dog turn to stone I 'ý

who knew the dogs and appreciated them were divid
into two classes-those who said they neyer heard t
dogs, and those who said they liked to hear thein.

There was a young Englishman, who lived in the Pe:
bina Valley, twelve miles south of Manitou, who h
been sent to Canada to cure him of bis drinking habi
but with two hard-working bars twelve miles away, t
usual number of thirsty ones ready to drink with him
and no restrictions on the sale of liquor-he went on fr<
bad to worse. But one day, in a f urniture store in M~&
tou, Lie got into an altercation with the proprietor, w
was an old man, and, in his drunken f ury, struck Iý
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Rossman and knocked him down. When he becamne sober
and knew what he had done, he declared he would neyer
drinik agaîn. We knew him for twenty years after that
and he kept his word.

There was another young Englishman in the Valley
who had been sent away from home because he was not
very bright, and "father" did nlot like to look at him. So
he was exiled. 1-s people had plenty of money and sup-
plied him with blankets, guns, knives, saddles-every-
thing- but the one thing he craved-permission to go
home. Rie had been out three years before, he dared to
ask permission that lie miglit go home, even for one day.
We ail waited for the answer--and hoped. The answer
came at laat. No, he could not corne back; but his mnother
sent him a book, "Twenty-three ways of playing Soli-
taire."

There was the younger Miss C- who had moth-
ered the family since ber mother died years ago, but who
had alwayi cherished the hope that she would some day
get lier chance. It came ut last, and she came teo chool,
a tali, slight, handsome girl of twenty-five. She had the
crystalline beauty of Ann Hiarding. And how eagerly
she studied and learned! She was in the principal's roorn,
across frorn my recrm, but she often came to, me after
four, and I was glad to, lelp ber with ber arithmetic.
lier starve3d nind drew knowledge in witli the fervor of
its own desire; she would be ready to write for her cer-
tificate at the July examînations. One day she came to
xny door with lier books in lier arms.

"It's ail over," she said, "My brother and his wife
have corne to visit and tliey are both sick with typhoid.
I must nurse tliem. So good-bye and I thank you for
lielping me. Maybe 1 can corne back-I will flot say die
yet-I'm only twenty-five."

There was a steely glint in lier dark blue eyes, and
she lield lier liead higli as she walked down the stairs.

She tried again, but something always happened.
Sorneone broke an arin, or had a baby, or nerves, or both.

But years after there came a time when she could be
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spared, and through the influence of a great CanaÈ
doctor, she got a chance to train in the Chicago Gen,
Hospital. She was beyond the age, but the doctor Ici
her worth and got her in. She made a record tl
among ail those younger women, an *d went into prii
nursing and was doing well. But the home ties v~
strong. She loved her own, naturally, having donE
much for them. And she came back and did more.

The years have been kind to her. She is still
straîght and handsome, and stili the burden-bearer.
is caring now for an eider sister in Winnipeg, whq
under the delusion that her friends have just phoned
ber to meet them at the Royal Alexandra Hotel, so dreý
for the street she waits ini the hall, and cannot un<
stand why the front door is kept locked. Over and o
stili patient and sweet, the gallant sister explains,
sons, cajoles, improvises and watches--a twenty-1
hour shift.

Then there was a gloomy Mrs. Brant who lived a
miles west of the littie town, who attended every fun
and saw sin sickness and death in the brightest da3
sunshine. She came to see me when my first baby
three days, old, and looking at this marvel of i
beauty, wiped away a tear and said, "Don't set your h4
on raising this little boy, he is marked for death-
the blue vein across his nose-he'Il neyer live to wear
wedding clothes."

1 wanted to throw ber downstairs. Blue vein, indi
But I thought of it that snowy morning eighteen y,
later in Edmonton, at the station, when the Iittle 1
grown a taîl lad now, went out with the Princess Pats

And I thought of it, with another emotion, tw
years later still, when we stood among the flowers
happy summer evening in Edmonton and heard the thr
bing words of the marriage ceremony, beginning, -We
gathered in the sight of God and man to unite this1
and this woman. .. .

I would have written to her to tell her she was wP
but I did not need to tell her then. She knew.



CHAPTER XXXVIII

SUM MER HOLIDAYS

IN the sunimer of '92, having saved part of my salary, I
went to see Aunt Ellen in Alpena, Michigan. 1 went by
train to Sault Ste. Marie, then by boat to Mackinac where
I spent a day and a night, and by another boat to Alpena.

I had promised myseif a trip when I had money, for I
wanted to see places, the Great Lakes, the locks, big ships;
and I wanted, to see rny Aunt Ellen, who had always
been rny ideal of women. Mother had good help at this
time. Martha Guest, sister of Edwin Guest, had corne
from Birmingham, a littie cheerful English girl.
Hannah was teaching at Northfield School and would be
at home for the holidays, so I was free to spend mine
away from home. More than ail, I wanted, I think, a
long train trip.

Trains have always fascinated me, and stili do. No
doubt this love of trains la partly due to the fact that
we waited so long for a railway. I love to hear the long
whistle of a train trumpeting through the night, and if
it wakens me I amn glad, but generally it works itself
pleasantly into niy dreanis like sweet music. When I arn
old, I want to live near the tracks where I can hear the
trains at night, pounding the rails and screaming out
their signala and ringing their belîs. By day l'Il see
them, hauling their heavy loads, with their amoke plumes
darkening and thinning, coming back over their shoulders
as they sweep across the plain. With their force and
strength, and their minds set upon the far country, they
wil vitalize me again, and fill me with the joy of living.
I hope I will be so near to them that they will shake rny
house as they pass, and I wil sit up and ifsten and feel
their vibrations, and be part of them. And in my mind
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1 will go with thein as far as 1 can. Then one niglit, w
1 amn very old and tired, I shall not corne back, and
friends will say, "Wasn't it a nice way to go? The
lady died in hier sleep ... Il

But I was speaking of my trip te Alpena. Je,
McEwen went te Merrickville, lier old home ini Onte
and Jack and Bell Poole, whom we met in Winnipeg, m~
to the saie part of the country. Se we travelled
gether to Sault Ste. Marie, and there we had a wonde:
half -day watching the ships go through the loeks
knew then that geograpliy should be tauglit by picti
and by exdliange teachers, and that a thousand milej
travel i8 better than many books.

When mY friends left me, I had te go alone. It
net so pleasant, but I knew it was good for me; ai
wrote copieus notes in a large, black-backed note bi
and tried te look mysterious and important, as a yo
lady would who was sent upen a secret mission for
country's good.

1 had a wonderful day at Mackinac, and boughl
Indian beit at a curie store. I saw the natural bri
ini the distance, and remember most vividly of all, th
bouglit a dozen bananas for fifteen cents.

Alpena, on Lake Michigan, was then a lumber tc
ail Pink and new, with raw lumber lieuses and with 1
of it on vacant lots, ready for building. My cousin, Ci
ley, was the foreman of a lumber company. He C~
home for a f ew days and teok me te the theatre and
band concert. My aunt, Ellen, lad run a boarding-h<
for men wlien she went te Alpena first, and Mary
Maggie, her daughters, had helped lier. But when
girls got married and the boys were in good positions,
built a littie lieuse for lierseif on 7tli Street. It wai
this lieuse 1 visited lier. Uer youngest son, Duncan,
stili at sdliool, and on Sundays sang in the boys' choi
the Episcopalian Churdli.

My aunt had dlianged but little. She stili ha
laugh in lier eyes and a broeky mellowness in lier v(
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Charley seemed oider than his mother, and in speaking
cf this, she nmade the only reference 1 ever heard her
make to the vicissitudes of her life.

"'Chariey took responsîbîiity too early," she said, "and
it has ieft its mark on him. That's the worst of famiiy
troubles. You can't keep it ail from the children, and a
wound in a child's heart is like a wound in a young tree.
It grows with the tree, not out, but in."

Auint Elien had many frienda and they drove us
around, across the sandy country, baked and bleached
with the heat and Sun, but prosperous too, and 1 saw
saw-mills, shingle-mailis and factories. _Ncy znonth wvent
by very qickýly. When I came back 1 had a gold-headed
cane for my father, a gift from Chariey which 1 kept
under my pillow at night an~d dreamed of iosing, and a
quit which Aunt ElIen had made for my Mother-blue,
white and pink, in the pattern which is called, "The Side-
waiks of New York."

I had a week at home before schooi started in Sep-
tember, arriving when the harvest was in f ull swing.

Mother was rather worricd about my attitude toward
money. 1 had been teaching two full years and had saved
nothing. I had earned over a thousand dollars and had
nothing to show for it but a few clothes and books. Fred
Vigfuson, one of our hired men, gave nme bis support by
saying that 1 had used iny money wisely-money was
miade for spending. Fred had saved ail he earned the
first five years he worked and then "backed" a friend's
note and lest it ail. Now he said he hadi just one rule:
-Spend your money se f ast ne one can steal it f rom you.-
The whoie question of spending versus saving was dis-
cussed when we sat at the long table in the kitchen at
meaitixne, and though Fred and I were convinced our
idea of spending had great mnert, we were voted down.

Nap, the old dog, getting a littie bit stiff now with
advancing years, lived at my brother Wil'a house ail the
timne-beloved playmate of the children-but when I came
borne he returned without urging and stayed the week.
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Even Leonora, the Queen of the Cats, gave me a gri
ing, howbeit constrained and haughty. Leonora, un
the weight of years, had Iost her enthusiasnis. She wE
real personality who was known ail over the neighl
hood because of hier many descendants. She was our f
cat after the tragedy of Sylvia, and was presented tc
by Mr. William Ingram, our neighbor, when she wa
littie bail of fur about the size of a teacup.

Leonora's many kittens were weicomed by the nei
hors to keep down the tawny striped gophers which '
arrived in large numbers and dug hoies in the gard
and ate the young plants. It required no planned si
tak to place kittens at that time. They were a fa,
spoken for in advance. Eighteen for the season seer
a very good return. When the next summer Leonora «
a mere trifling six, twice, we were a littie disappoini
But we did not need to be, for Leonora made up for
shortage by having an extra six in September.

She was a long, siender cat, swift on her feet, an
deadly enemy of gophers. She hunted for sport,
necessity, and piled up the day's catch in windrows
ail to see. She lived on praise and dexnanded it fi
every member of the family. When she was five YE
old she left us mysteriously and for no apparent reai
She walked out on us. We feared a wolf or a fox
killed her-she was in no condition to fight when she
--and our grief was ail the more acute because of t

Nap hunted up and down the banks of the et,
and all over the neighborhood. Inquiries were ma<i<
vain. We had enough cats to go on with, of course,
we sorrowed greatly for Leonora. We were sorry we E
crîticized lier fertility. She had embarrassed us v~
this fatal gift for reproduction. Eighteen kittens
season is a heavy stock to handle, even though
prairies were wide and new settiers were coming. Ti,
were times when we wished Leonora were not eo i

bitious. Indeed, there had been some loose talk of dro
ings. However, she had her revenge on us now. I~f
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loved her in life too, littie, we loved ber in death ton well.
I labored bard. on a poem during this sad time, in

which mournful mention was made of ber many excellent
qualities, and deep remorse for our criticisni.

I tbink there were ten verses in al-I remember the
last two:

"What caused you tbus to leave us, Leonora?
Was it a green-field-far-away attraction?
Or did our comments on your swift addition
Drive you to, subtraction?

A row of asterisks bere Îndicated tbe passing of time,
and tben another verse appeared:

"And wbile we sorrowed sore for lost Leonora
Oue day sbe burriedly came ini tbe door,
And following ber came littie cats galora,
Running and leaping on the kitchen floor."

So the story ended bappily and Leonora lived out ber
days, ber brigbt coat fading as the years rolled on and ber
sunny disposition growing sour and crabbed with the
infirmities of age. But ber good works and labors of
love were not fQrgotten. She reigned undisputed Queen
of the Cats, and was one of the few animais 1 bave known
to die of old age. Wbile I was at home 1 kept a record of
'ber descendants on tbe smooth side of the granary door,
but after I left, this good practice was not followed, and
so a complete record can not be given. The score stood
at sixty-eight when I lef t, and the end was not yeti



CHAPTER XXXIX

IN WHICH THE FIRST PART 0F My LIFE ENDS

BEC-AUSE of heavy storms, and snow-filled cut-banks,
went home at Christmas by Winnipeg. The C.P.R. hi
a way of keeping their trains moving, which the Northe
Pacific had not. Our service on the Morris-Brandi
branch was called a tri-weekly service; and some thoug
the spelling should be changed. But we were not dispos
to be critical of it. It had corne to us in our sore need ai
broken the winter of our discontent. It was our ov
railway, and we regarded it with great tolerance.

I arrived in Winnipeg at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
a blinding snow storm, but a bit of rough weather, d
not prevent Helen Hislop from being at the station
meet me, for I was going to spend the night with h(
The Hislop home was always open. When I attend4
Normal two years before I was often there, and enjoyi
its high hospitality. Another place could always be s
at the long table, and the conversation was easy to entE
The father was an aldermnan of the city. Jack was
Medical College. len had been teaching at Plymptc
near Winnipeg, and the others were at school.

That ilight Helen had arranged a party and I remer
ber meeting Edgar Burgesp, who afterwards was princ
pal of the Manitou Sehool. I do not remember that -v
danced, and I know thiere were no cards. I thinki we on'
talked. Mr. Hislop rarely spoke (I know now-thei
were no0 open spaces in the conversation), but often shoc
his head, as he looked at us with his kindly smile.

Mrs. Hislop was a leader in the good works of ti
city, a woman of fine ability, and a heart as big ý
humanity's needs. She was president of the Women
Foreign Missionary Society in Saint Andrew's Churc

U26
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and was referred to as the "Foreign Woman" by her
children. Her laugh had in it a contaglous merrimient
that made every one Join bier. She had a driving anibi-
tion which inspîred hier children and her friends, and
I have always been grateful to her for the highi valuie
she set on learning. She was always busy; doing for other
people as well as for her own, but she found time Vo read
many books and could sumnmarize a book with great deft-
ness and skill. She wrote a littie book, later, called Street(s
of Win.nipeg, which cari be found in the Western
Libraries.

At ten o'clock Mr. Hislop, true to hi-, Scottishi tradi-
tion, took the "Book", and read a psalm, and we ail went
on our knees while he commended bis family and f riends,
his country and her destiny Vo the mercy of "HRim that
sitteth above the clouds," and having done this, went Vo
bed, leaving us to go on with our Valk. But MUrs. Hislop,
wbo was as young as any of us, stayed on until the Iast
guest had departed.

That niglit Helen and 1 talked, unti the dawn wa8
showing blue, behind the window blind. We did not know
when we would see each other again, and there were many
things Vo be said.

The next morning I lef t on the Souris branch of the
C.P.R. for Treesbank. This ue bas been extended from
Glenbc>ro to Souris and by coming Vo Treesbank I was
within four miles of home.

The pale cold light of a stormy wintry morning lay
on the countryside, cattie were huddled close Vogether in
the shade of the straw stacks, and the smoke from the
bouses twisted by the scouring wind soon lost itself ini the
colorless confusion of the snowy air. I could see muffied
figures moving about the barnyards attending Vo, the
stock. I knew the hens would be kept in until noon, wben
the sun would have more power, and even then ÎV would
I>e only the strong-minded bens that would come out, and
they would be quite offensive about ÎV and scorniul of the
timid ones witb their tongues. If yôu wish Vo hear the
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swift jagged tearing of reputations, listen to a fiock
hens, and yet they are always quite impersonal, and di
interested.-"It's nothing to me, but facts are facts.»

I loved the winter scene, even when the wind whipr
the loose snow into billows, which rising and falling
scured the landscape. Plenty of 5110W meant inoisture 1
the soil, and the deadly frost killed noisome insects a
made possible No. 1 liard wheat, which was oui' fortui
There was a kindness in the cold. It made food ta.,
better, fires burn more brightly, and brought people ir
doser family ýcircles. 1 knew what the psalmist me2
when he spoke of the virtuous woman "who, was y
afraid of the snow for ber household." She knew it drc
ber family into the circle of lamplight and made it eas:
to get the children to do their homework, and strengi
ened the bonds of affection.

This was my first tume to travel over the long brid
fiung from bank to bank of the Souris, high above wh(
once the little village of Miliford stood. I looked doi
at the deserted village below us, as we moved carefu
over the long bridge, where once many people had livg
The buildings had long since been moved to Glenbu,
and only cellars, old wells and piles of tin cans were le
Major Roger's dream had corne to this!

Treesbank, a mile or so from the north banlk o>f t
Souris, was the new station, and there I found not Ja
waiting for me, as I expected, but Fred Vigfuson, t
man who believed in spending his money as he made it.

Fred was of Icelandie origin, and was somewhat oi
rover. I asked Fred about bis trip this year, and foux
he was going to California. Fred had seen more of t
world than any of us, for each winter he went sornewhe:
returning in the 8pring, quite willing to work anoti
surnmer.

Even when Fred told nme mny father had a bad cold
was not alarmed, though it was seldom that he was ailiz
Jack had gone with Hannah to Northfield school, for
was ber closing concert, and there "were great doingi
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with a Christmas tree as high as the ceiling anu a flag

drill. 1 gathered f rom Fred's conversation that he >,ould
have been there himself, but for niy untimely arrivai., I
might as weIl have stayed a day in Winnipeg.

When we reached home, the house seemed empty, and
silent. There was no one in the kitchen or living-room.
Mother came out of the bedroom and motioned to nie to
be quiet.

"lHe's asleep," she said in a whisper. "Hie tried to stay
awake to see you, but he dropped off. It's just a cold 1
hope." She looked anxious.

We went down to the kitchen and sat beside the cook
stove. Fear had us in its grip.

"You don't think it's serious, do you?" I asked hier.
My mother knew as much as any doctor.

"Anything is serions, at his age,' she said sadly. "Hie
was eighty on the l2th of December. Borrowed time,
Nellie. Three score years and ten."

1 had intended to write to him, for bis eightieth birth-
day. But I had forgotten, and I knew how pleased he
would have been. If I had only rememberedt

"We had a roast turkey,» she was saying, "and Addie
and Fred came. Addie was eight the next day. So we

had eight candies on the cake for her. lie told her he
was ten times her age, but would neyer be that again;
and hie was in a great good humour.... But there's a

change ini him now, Nellie! And he does not even ask
about the weather! You remember his first question was
always, 'What is the day nie?' But not now. Not since
hie took the chili a week ago. Hie came in from, the barn
with his teeth chattering, though it was a fine day. I got
himi into bed and put the hot water bottie at his feet, and
hot stove lids. .-. "

The day after Christnmas, our local doctor suggested
a consultation and Jack drove to Brandon for a well-
known doctor, who, came, warmed his hands, went in,
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took a look at his patient, and said in his blunt Seo
way.,

ý'You're a pretty old man, Mr. Mooney, and have li
your life. You can't expect to, live much longer."

Father roused himself at that, and sat up.
"l'ilI live out my tîme, Doctor," he said. "I arn

going to, die until I have to; even if you think: 1 should
The doctor, shaking his head, proceeded to exam

himn. "A general break-up of the system," he s
brutally. . .. "It's a case of the one-horse shay.... I dc
know why Anderson wanted a consutaton. .. .

Not a kind word, not a friendly observation. The
doctor could not soften bis manner, even though
patient was dying.

It was Jack who spoke his mind when he knew wl
had happened. "You were brought here to, do soi
thing," Jack said to him, "and you have only discourai
himn."

"My dear boy," the doctor said petulantly, "I en
work miracles, I can't save your Father....- "

"We do not expect you to work a miracle," Jack sa
"but we do expect you to speak civîlly, even kindly
him."

"I don't believe In soft soaping," the old doctor sa
'Tour father probably wants to know the truth. He, v
want to put his house in order in the few days that à
left."

"His house has been in order for many years," Mot)
replied. "H1e made bis peace with God mainy years ai
and he has not an enemy in the world .... We knew
was a very sick man. Our own doctor told us that. 1
we thought you might be able to do something to prolo
his days."

After the*doctor had had hi8 dinner, Fred drove h
back to Brandon.

Father made llght of the doctor's verdict. "That oi
trap," he said, Iapsing into bis richest Irish brogi
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"wouid rather tell a mani he was dying than anything
else .... I'd like to make a liar out of him, and 1 believe
if 1 could get past March, I'd go another . . . . Any-
way don't let it trouble you. He's right in saying, I've
had a long life, and a pleasant one. I've lived near the
soil and feel friendly to, it. It wili lie lîghtly on my bones."

The next day, Mr. Howarth, the Methodist minister
from Stockton, camne through a heavy snow-storm and
stayed ail afternoon. Hie was a cheerful littie man with
a hearty laugh and it was glorious to, hear Father joining
him. We were almost hopeful that day.

Before the minister left Father asked Mother and ail
of us to come in, and Mr. Howarth read the 4th chapter
of John, "Let not your hearts be troubled," and we drank
the wine and ate the bread of the Sacrament, and after
that a great peace seemed to fail on the house. The last
words I heard my Father utter were the words of a
hymn:

"'The gospel bears my spirit Up,
A faithful and unchanging God
Lays the foundation of my hope
In oaths, and promises and blood."

Jack was the most hopeful of ail of us; he could not be-
lieve the end was near.

At noon on Tuesday mother sent for Lizzie and Will
and we ail stood beside his bed. As we waited in silence
we could see his breath was growing sherter and more
labered. Outside the window Nap began to howl. Mother
nodded to me and I went out and brought him, into the
room where he stood as silent and motionless as a dog
of stene.

When the great silence fell, and Will had closed his
eyes and Mother had gone out of the room te, stop the
dlock, Nap walked over to the bedside with his fur brist-
led and leoked long and wistfully at the still face on the
pillow. None of us spoke of it then but we ail felt that it
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was riglit that one dumb beast should stand amoný
mourners.

on January the fifth, we laid him away on the
aide in the Miliford cemetery, and camne back to an ei
house.

And so closed the first chapter of my îf e.



CHAPTER XXXX

LiFE GoES ON, NO MATrM WHlO DME

I nmD not go back to Manitou, until the first of February.
Hanniah had to go for she was going to the Collegiate in
Winnipeg for her First Class Certificate, and she had only
six months to do the year's work. So the four of us tried
to be company for each other; Mother, Jack, Martha
Guest and myseif. Fred Vigfuson had gone on his annual
trip.

Mother and 1 were getting black dresses mnade by the
Misses Rae in Wawanesa, two Paisley women, who had
a littie shop above a harness shop. I don't think 1 ever
saw the eider Miss Rae witbout a few pins in her
mouth, but she was a genius at designing dresses. My
best dress was of cashmere, and had a pintucked front,
with a flaring collar. A rough serge dress, also black of
course, had a double breasted basque with large lapels,
and smioked pearl buttons. I had a dozen black-edged
handkercbiefs, and black-edged notepaper. Mother wore
a lon)g crepe veil, draped over her bonnet, and seemed
very old to me, though she was only sixty.

Women rnay not live any longer than they did then,
but their expectancy of life has changed. As long as I
can remember my mother she was iooking forward to her
death; and had ber shroud made according to the custom
of her country. Many a Christmas day my young heart
was saddened by her proclamation that she might not be
with us next year. By ber own attitude she made us
feel she was on the brink of the grave all ber life. After
mny father left us, she said she was sure she would not
be long behind hîm.

1 behieve Jack missed him more than any of us. Father
had been bis companion ail these years, the partner in
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ail his farming operations. Whatever happened outs:
had to, be told to hlm; how were the pigs thriving? MN
the oat straw holding out? Better not let the milki
cows drink the ice-cold water, it was not good for ther

Now, when the work was over, Jack seemed lost a
restless. Raving no man, left hlm ail the chores to
and that helped to fill his time. We must not go
anywhere, for three months at Ieast, except to chur
Certainly not to the rink, or to a party .. .. or anywh4
that might give us pleasure .. . . and I believe 1 arn hon
ini saying we did not want to go. We had plenty to
and that month we read Scott's Talismain in the evenin

I liked to go out to the stables and do the miilking
the evening. It was a peaceful scene; the cows lool
contented and warrn in their stails; and it was nice
see the cats sitting on their backs, when we made 1
Iast trip before goig to bed to see that everything 'v
ail right. The light of the lantern caught their gri
eyes that shone Uike pairs of erneralds down the length
the barn. The cats had their own rnilk pan and were:
twice a day, and when we gave thern their portion, 1
pan was quickly ringed about with mounds of gray E
black fur. These were the barn cats and did flot co
into the house at ail, but having regular food, were lh
abiding and gentie, and neyer molested the chickens.
eonsidered they were a real asset in keeping away ri
weasels and rn.

1 left for Manitou at the end of January, sorry
leave, but I wanted to go to the Collegiate the next YE
and 1 must earn the money; and I really loved rny wi
in the Manitou Sehool. Every day was a delight, and
Principal, who was preparng a class for the July exE
inations, allowed me to corne in at four and take
rnathernatics, and so I got a grounding in algebra, ti
nornetry and geometry then, which made it possible for
the next year at Winnipeg to win one of the Isbiq
Scholarships.

The Principal was a born teacher, with a genius
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making difficuit lessons plain. And he led us through the
întricacies of progressions and permutations, making it
appear as simple as long division. One of his sayings was
that there was no step in mathematics more difficuit than
Square Root. I shall always remember him with grati-
tude and deep affection dlyed with heavy regret that, in
his dark hours, though he had helped niany, none of us
were able to help him.

He had acquired early in life a taste for liquor. But
had gone through University and had made a brilliant
record. Hie became Principal of the High School in his
homne town, where every one knew of his faiing and tried
to help him. But at last, even his friends had to admit
failure. He lost two other positions before lie came west.
For one year after lie camne to Manitou he had not tasted
liquor, and was confident of success. Then he became
engaged to a young teacher out in the country. She rode
into town on Friday nights, a gallant littie figure, on ber
black horse, with a red quili in ber hat.

One day he told us lie was going to be married at
Thanksgiving. Hie was very happy over the prospect
of having a home and had rented and furnished a littie
house not far from the school. Before the time set for
the wedding the crash came. Monday morning he came
to school quite befuddled, and with a black eye. Our
great concern then was to get him out of sight before
the Trustees saw hlm.

The bigger boys and girls knew, of course, but they
were loyal, and that outbreak passed. I neyer saw any-
one struggle harder against an appetite, and, when it be-
came generally known that he was putting up a fight,
everyone ini that little town tried to help him, ineluding
the hotel proprietor and the bartender, Allie Bird. The
littie girl was loyal, and they were niarrîed against the
advice of ber friends. ler action was a vital theme of
discussion. Somne thought she might succeed; they were'
the younger and more roniantic ones. The older ones said
no woman could reformn a mnan by marryîng him.
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At midsun'mer they left, and went to the Coasi

make another start. Again we watched the trai toi]
up the grade with the two of then' waving to us f rom
rear platform. 1 often thought of ber and wondered iç
I would have done.

I wisb I could give the story a happy ending. Bu

ended in tragedy. After some years of uncertai,
hopes, fears and disappointments, tbe end came. Ani
in tbe loss of this brilliant man, who was everyboi
friend but bis own, with ail bis gifts of mind and hE
remembering what be migbt bave been, I have anol
unsettUed account with tbe liquor traffle.

It is strange to look on these days wben nmen v
divided into two classes; tbey eitber drank, or they di
drink. No woman drank, needless to say.

No doubt our severe climate and the pioneer condit
belped to draw tbis clear line. Man was pitted aga
the forces of nature every day, and could not afford t
off bis guard for one moment. We bad no0 bridges to
saf e passage over streams; no road signs, no protec
railings. In summer the work bad to be clone, and
on time; every day was precious; there was no0 placE
loiterers! And in winter witb storms and low terni
tures, long journeys and dark nigbts every faeulty
needed; clear eye, strong arn', good judgn'ent, cour
wbich Is, quite different f rom fool-bardiness ....

AS cold and bard a country as ours bas one una

able law-tbe survival of the fittest. The incompe
were like littie candles in the wind.

Wben we knew that a mnan drank to excess, we reg

ed him witb a eurious, nielancboly interest, knowing 1
like the men seen in the Vision of Merza,,sooner or]1
be would drop f rom' sigbt.

So our attitude had to be one of unyielding opposi

the only alternative being the easy-going, shallow t

ance of tbe unconcerned.
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Mr. Betts, one of the partners of Huston and Betts,

announced one Sunday morning in church that if ail the
young people would corne to the vestry of the church
the next evening at seven he would organize an Epworth
League. H1e said that there had been some objections to
a young people's society in older places, but he believed
the objections were trivial and unworthy.

When we got home, we asked Mr. McClung what the
objections were, and found that some of the older people
believed there was no spiritual value in any meeting of
the young people alone, the lambs should be kept
with the sheep-because a young people's meeting would
naturally be a place where matches were made; in the
vulgar speech of that day-"sparking schools." H1e dis-
missed the objections by saying it was a very good place
for young people to meet and learn to know each other;
and so, with his approval, we were launched as an Ep-
worth League. The Presbyterians had a Christian
Endeavor, which met the same nîight, but we honored
John Wesley in the name of ours; and incidentally we
learned much of the history of the Founder of Methodism.

The time came for me to lead the meeting, and the
subject was spring, with the psalm about the voice of
the singing bird being heard in the land for the scripture
reading. I mnade adequate preparation, and I was deter-
rnined to speak without notes. 1 had had experience in
public speaking; yes, indeed, two debates at Normal, and
success in both!

1 was going to be funny, too; I would give the mem-
bers a treat. I had no intention of reading f rom a tremb-
Iing paper, as some of the others had done. I wrote a
paraphrase on the psalm. A littie humor was what was
needed in the Epworth League.

But something happened when I began to speak. The
faces in front of me blurred, melted and rolled away,
leaviiig me aloiie in a trackless sea. My throat went dry,
and my tangue thickened, and the loud silence thundered
in my ears ....
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I don't know how long I stood. When I came out
it and found I could speak once more, I told them 1 1
prepared a speech on the Coming of Spring, but someb
it seemed to have gotten away from me, and Spr
would have to corne on just as it had always done,
aided and unsung, so f ar as I was concerned.

No one had ever done so poorly, and I was cast do
and dismaayed. Mr. Betts was very encouraging and t
me about Disraeli and others who had failed in their f
efforts. But I knew 1 was through, I could neyer
again, indeed, 1 did not see how I could ever corne tý
meeting again.

But after I went to bed that tight, I tried to dec
what had happened to me. I think I asked the Lord qi
pointedly why he had let me do"n. If I had not prepa
I would have known what had caused my downf all. Bi
had worked on my speech.... I remembered mother s
ing it would be a good thing for me to fail inI my exami
tion. ,.. it would take some of the conceit out of me
had had things too easzy, she said, and it was good
everyone to feel the winds of the world in his face.

I found no peace until 1 determined to try it agi
I knew that when one is thrown from a horse, the c
thiing to do is to climb on again. The longer you v~
the harder it is. I would ask Mfr. Betts to let me try
next Monday night.

I prepared ail over again, in a more chastened
humble mood. 1 began to think of my audience, inat
of myseif. The Comning of Spring should mean sometb
to them. 1 thought of the fields ready for the erc
like our minds eager for impressions. I was humble
the dust, emptied of "self " ini the words of the hymn
true learner's mood, I no longer worried over the sori
appearance I had made. I knew it did not matter.

When Monday night came, I confessed what
happened. Then I told them 1 had failed because I
nothing to say that was worth saying; 1 had thoughl
the subject, superficially, and missed the meaning of
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My talk ray have been disjointed and crude, no doubt it
was, but it was sincere, and before I was done, my audi-
ence began to ask questions. Mr. Betts asked me to go
on with the topic the next night. I knew I had kindled
a fire, for I feit it in my own heart.

Thon I got my first lesson in public speaking, which
is to have something te say which you think should be
said and nover mind how you say it, or what sort of a
figure you are making, say it! Get it over to your audi-
ence as clearly as you cari. If you cari use beautiful
words, crisp singing words, words that are sweet in your
own mouth, because of their association, so much the
botter, but words are only the paper and string in which
the thought is wrapped.

The high peak of social life in Manitou came at the
time of the lacrosse games, particularly when our boys
played with Morden. Morden was a larger town than,
Manitou, twenty miles eust, and ail the rivalry tha.t can,
be feit between two neighboring towns, swept over our
hearts when we even thought of Morden.

The first game of the season was played on the 24th
of May, and if the day were warm and fine, the summer
dresses and hats came out and made the granid-,gtand's3
seats of baro boards blossom like a gardon. But unfor-
tunately thre Good Queen's birthday was often a sour and
sullen day, with lowering clouds of heavy hue, and mean
winds that curled up icily through the slatted floor of
thre grand stand.

The 24th in 1892 was a mean and disappointing day
when new dresses had to be Ieft lying on the spare-room
beds. Not ail either, for the Graham girls had come with-
in thre year f rom Ontario, whore the Spring comes earlier
and the 24th is considered a real surnmer day. So Minnie
and Mary, blue with cold, but upborne by that fortitude
that new and pretty clothes can give, came forth in pink
and yellow dotted muslin with parasols to match.

No weather could keep the game froni being played,
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short of a snow storin, and the 24th did not often 1
that low. So the gaine went on; and the grandstand, i
of Manitou and Morden supporters rocked with emoti
and siander and railings.

Mothers and wives and admirers sat and cheer
encouraged and advised the players. Mrs. Bradley, wh
son Tom was one of Manitou's fleetest runners, happei
to be sitting directly behind one of Morden's lawyers,
elderly gentleman, who, had been a lacrosse player in
youth, in Ontario. When Tom began one of his lightn
races down the field carrying hie stick and the bail in
high above his head, twisting, dodging, leaping, f oiling
Morden's attempts to trip, waylay or throw hum,
mother was naturally excited, and leaned over her seal
direct Tom's progress. Mrs. Bradley, being an Engi
woman, carrîed her umibrella at ail turnes and neyer 1
better use Of it than ini that tense moment, for she grasý
it ini both hands and beat with it upon the broad should
of Mir. Craik, until her friende on each aide forcibly i
trained her. For after ail, though he was froin Mord
he really had not said a word.

The young lades who came with the team from N~
den matched wits with us in descrilTlng the shots
failures.

One thing sweetened the performance and kepi
measure of good humor in the day. Meals were ser
usually by the Church Ladies in the Exhibition Bu
ing, if the weather permitted, and here mingled viet
and vanquished, homne and foreign contestants and s
porters in the conimon fellowship of a good meal.

"It's a fine pie, anywaY," said big Dave Duncan, wit
section of pie neatly balanced on hie fork. "Boy, if
Manitou lads could play lacrosse as well as the Mani
women can cook,,we'd neyer get a look in."

"No one WOUld think to look at you now, that
would hit an innocent lad with your stick, and him dc
no0 more than taking the bahl f rom you," said Mrs. BI
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nagh, whose son Sam was carrying a black oye froin the
gaine. Big Dave was full of remorse.

"Say, I'm sorry, Mrs. Brennagh. That boy of yours
doesn't look where he is going, he just runs into things,
not blind exactly, but just doesn't care. But I'm sorry he
ran against my stick."

The great day came, when Manitou lacrosse team Nvent
te Winnipeg to play the "Capitols" for the Champion-
ship of Western Canada, and the C.P.R. put on an ex-
cursion train, which left Manitou at eight in the morn-
ing and returned that evenîng, and the littie town arose,
packed up two meals, took the baby and grandina, ;1nd
went te see their boys play. And they saw their boys
win the game in a fair fight; and the silver cup preseinted
to Gharley Gordon, the captain. The local phiotographer
had taken their picture before they ef t, knoing thut
history was being made.

In 1893, 1 went to the Collegiate Institute, in Winni-
peg, where Mr. F. H. Schofield was the principal. Hannah
had been successf ul the year before, and received in the
JuIy examinations the highest marks that had been taken
in the Province. I knew I could not hope te equal her
achievement. 1 would be well satisfied if I ceuld get
through.

I went to Winnipeg about December the first and
roomed with Hannah, who had received an appointment
on the cîty staff . She lived at a stately home on Ross
Street, where our landlady told us quite often that she
kept bearders for company only, and really did not need
the money.

"We have a business in the city," she said, in the fine
old English tradition, and when I found eut quite by acci-
dent, that it was a livery business, I wondered why she
did net saY se.

ler parlor was high-ceilinged and cold, with a marbie-
topped mantie, abeve the unused fireplace, and was only
used by us, when we had callers, by Hannah rather, for
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she had a theological admirer now, who came onc4
week. By special concession the parlor door mright
left open after dinner, so that some of the heat f rom
coal-stove in the hall could penetrate its chilling dept
The young man wore his fur-lined coat and Hannah
on her fur coat when she heard the bell ring. Howeý
the eall lasted until ten o'clock, and the cold room i
not even commented on. We were a hardy race.

Hannali went home at the end of 1893, and took
Northfield School; and I Ieft the lady on ]Ross street 1
and found a much happier place at 464 Jemima St.,
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunbar and their daugli
Jessie. My friend Jessie M4cEwen, who had taught mi
me in Manitou, camne with me, she too was going to t,
ber "flrst", at the Collegiate, and we spent six months
gether very happily.

Jessie Dunbar sang in St. Andrew's choir, andl was
centre of a jolly crowd of young people, who were of
entertained by ber; and we were welcomed by tbem.
we had to do a year's work in the six months, so we sp
our evenings delving into the prescribed text-books,
Stairs Îi our littie room, where Jessie used the wî
stand, and I the bureau, there being no roomn for a ta
But we were comfortable, weIl-fed, and contented,
we were getting on.

At the Collegiate it was easy to see who ara,
the students were spending bis or ber own moi
and who were still supported by parents. r
latter came late, unprepared, talked of parties and d
ces, and regarded the daily grind of the High ScbooJ
a tiresome interruption of their good times. We who
been teaching, and had earned our own money, werE
deadly earnest, and did everything we were expecteÈ
do, listened to the lectures, and neyer missed a class.
doubt the young ones. resented our industry. I kno-
envied them, and would have been glad to be going
the parties, and wearing pretty clothes too. But it C
not be, so I stifled ail such vain imaginings ini the past(
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ized pages of "Green's Short History of the English
People."

Mr. Schofield had perfect control of the Collegiate.
We did what we were told without question. Every inch
of that forbidding brick structure on Rate Street, was
sacred to, him, and because of him, to us. We walked the
halls soberly, and we walked in the middle of the halls,
no one ran up or down stairs; the desks had their shining
surfaces, undefaced.

And how we worked!
When the examinations came, I weighed ninety-flve

pounids. But when I sat down to, write, I had a feeling
that I knew the course, and with any sort of fair papers
1 should be pretty sure of passing.

When I went home after the examÎnatÎons, I slept the
dlock around for the first two weeks. On August the first,
we got the news. Jessie and I had both passed. Mr. Seho-
field wrote me, and Mr. E. A. Garrett, the history and
chemistry teacher, and the whole world seemed to me to,
be a joyful place.

1 had gone to Wawanesa that morning for the mail,
expecting the returns and there they were on the third
page of the Manitoba Free Press. Miss Shields in the
Post Office told me, before I opened the paper.

A few days after I had a letter from the Treherne
School Board offering me a position, and I accepteci it,
without delay. Mr. McGlung had been moved to, Treherne
by the Stationing Committee, so I would 8ti11 be with the
family 1 Iiked so well. And though the eldest son was
still ini Manitou he would corne sometimes to see us.
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TREHERNE

TREHERNE was then a village of perhaps six hum~
people, and had three teachers, in the dark green woc
building, at the south-western end of the settiemeni
had the middle room, grades 6, 7, and 8, and sang ini
choir, and joined the W.C.T.U. and helped with the
sion Band each Monday evening at seven o'clock.

The social if e of the littie town centered around
church, whose doors were open, and windows ai
each night except Saturday, when everyone was supp,
to repair early to bed, after blackening boots and
dulging in the weekly bath, or as the English people
"strip-wash", with a mind sobered and calmed and r(
to receive the message at the morning service.

Mr. McClung was an advocate of the early closin
the stores, and preached about it. Indeed he preai
about anything that concerned the welf are of his pe<
He refused to take refuge behind Amos or Elijah, or
ancient authority. The divisions among the Childre
Israel were used by him as a point of departure foi
sermons, but he quickly arrived at the vagaries
wanderings of the people of Treherne and Manitoba.
denounced governmnents, bombarded the liquor tri
but neyer falled to preach a wide gospel of redeer
love.

He was a small man, mn stature, with a fine hea
brown curly hair, bushy brows, fine forehead, and 1.
lustrous eyes of steel blue. He was fortunate in
ing a musical speaking voice, and was independen
choirs and organists, for he could lead the singing
an orchestra.

The family were often worried over his pulpit u
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ances, and I ivas too, and wished he would use the soft
pedal, once in a while. But when we tried to advise him
he knew our voices for the voice of the Tempter trying
to turn him aside from the plain, though thorny path of
duty, and kept to, bis high resolves.

Hie was a man of untiring energy and had a keen mem-
ory for faces and names; and was undaunted by circum-
stances. Hie was possessed of a shrewd worldly wisdom
which contrîbuted largely to, lis success as a minister.
When one of the leading me n in Treherne became deeply
offended over bis blunt and uncompromising denunciation
of the government, le went at once to, see hum, and
came back with some of the man's books, and said they
had had a wonderful argument. When he found a fariner
beating lis horses on a slippery bill, because the poor
brutes could not hold their feet, he drew off to one side
of the road, got out and denounced the driver for bis
"Idevilish" texuper. Then unhitched "George," his own
horse, and brought him over and hooked hlm to, the tongue
of the sleigh and helped the team, to get to the top of
the bll. But the incident did not end there, for he went
to see the man the next day, brought hlm. under convic-
tion of sin, signed hlm up for the "kingdom", and a few
Sundays afterwards received him, and bis famIly into the
Churdli.

Hie was as hungry a reader as I ever have known.
Every printed page attracted him, and I know it was
only his fervid desire to save souls that drove hlm away
from his reading. lie cut columns froxu newspapers, made
annotations on the books he read, and spent every cent
he could spare, and more, on books and periodicals.

When we were in Treherne I got a copy of Trilby, Du
Maurier's niuch talked of book, and read it with a distinct
sense of adventure. Here was a very daring book surely,
fascinating but perilous! Before I had finished Mr.
McClung sounded the alarin and spoke very seriously to,
mre. An evil book could poison the mînd like nothing else,
and he believed I should not finish it. lie would have been
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more disturbed if hie had known who sent it to me,
carefully suppressed that information. HRe asked
forego the book as an exercise of will power. Cha
was buit by s-eif-denial, and character was the obj
ail our teaching. Under the influence of his el(
appeal, I agreed that I would not read the book
week.

The more I thought of the story, the more 1 desi
know the end. I simply could not leave Trilby ai
e. . .. I left the book on a littie table in the ha
waited. .. .

That day when Mrs. McClung called him to
down for dinner he did not hear hier and she had to
and get him, and then I knew my plan was workinj
Hie had to go out for the afternoon and 1 let hirn
another bout with the book before he went. I wanti
to be approaching the great scene in the theatre
1 took it away.

The next day 1 went into his study and got thE
Mrs. McClung and Neil were both in the plot, a
enjoyed seeing him hunting for it. Hie couldn't vei
ask any of us, and besides we had ail gone very
minded and detached from earthly joys. We tal«
self-sacrifice and seif-denial, and the joys of ren
ment.

"I think you should read that book yourself,"
to him at last. "So you could see for yourself how
it is, and fascinating. Indeed 1 think it might be'
preach a sermon on it."

Hie looked at me with darkening suspicion.
'"1t wouldn't take you long to read it-now," I
"'Young woman," lie said, looking at me wi

brows drawn down, "you've got me and you knov~
believe you left it there to tempt mue. It's thE
diabolically interesting book I ever read, and I'm
sure that it is an evil book either. Where is it ?"

I produced the book, and a great silence settlec
on the. little study while the Chairman of the Tr
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District of the Methodist Church followed the fortunes
of poor Trilby.

The publication of W. T. Stead's book, "'Two and Two
makes Four," ln 1891 dropped a stone into the peaceful
waters of religious thought, whose widening waves reach-
ed as far as Treherne where we read the book with creepy
fascination.

Mr. McClung took a firmn stand against it, not that
he doubted the sincerity o! the great Editor, but he
believed that it was not God's will that there shouit! be
communication between those who had passed over and
those who were left. John Wesley's house had been visited
by spirits who rang belis, pounded on doors, rattled
dishes, movet! furniture, and i many ways annoyed and!
troublet! the occupants; but they were evil spirits sent by
the kingdom of darkness to impede -the great work of
salvation cariet! on by this man of God.

No goot! end could be served by trying to raise the
powers of evil. But we wanted to see for ourselves, and
so when Mr. McClung was safely away at his two other

appointmnents, Neil, Herb, and I, and Zella Motheral, who,
was the local milliner, and organist in the Chunch,
were not above doing a little table rapping i the interests
of scientific discverY.

on Hallowe'en night we got the perfect setting for an
evening with the spirits. Mr. and Mrs. McClung hat! gone
to Bethel to a Harvest Home Supper, and would stay the
,night, because of the wild weather. Pain Iashed the win-
dows, and the trees were agitatet! by the wind, whose
sudden gusts rattled every window and door in the house.

Nellie and I and Zella were ententaining the Epworth
League at the Parsonage, and as the coast was clear, the
activity of the evening was table rapping--and how the
table did quiver, and rise. It seemed to corne up with
every heave o! the Storm.

A oat! o! wheat had been stolen f rom a field granary
near by, and we asicet the spirits to tell us who bat
taken it. We narned the letters o! the alphabet and as
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the table rappedl we wrote down the letter. To oi
the table rapped out the name of - o
young men, whoý belonged to the League, but
cently returned to, Ontario. He was a CollegE
who had spent the summer working for a far-
had gone back to pursue his studies. We asked
for the first name, and got it It was not the
knew him by, but it corresponded to his second

We were rather frightened over this, and feit
getting into deep, water. We did not believe th
The Young man was the unlikeliest person ini t
to steal. He had been drawing wheat to the ele
his employer; and he could, of course, have taki
from. the neighbor's granary, and it could not be
But he wouldn't do this, we feit sure, and we
promised each other we would neyer tell what
had rapped out. It was done in fun, and we
attach any importance to it.

"We Must flot mistake ourselves for a court
Bhly Rogers said.

Thon we tried a littie mesmerism. Tom Siml
waS a clerk in a dry goode store, and had some e3i
would mesmerizè mae. Tom and I had agreed
Put on a fine act of this kind, and I knew wII
supposed to do. We had talked it over one da-
was in the store. So this seemed to be the nil
every condition right-the wild night, with
trees, weird sounds at the windows, and door
storm circled the house.

Tom tied a silk handkerchief around his hea
him to concentrate, and tooked me steadily in t
give me my orders. 1 stared back in silence,
pressed my desire to laugh; the company sat c
available chairs, with an overflow meeting on
but I held myseif rigid and calm, not moving
The thought-waves were runming, and 1 mus
thein.

When the suspense began to be painful, 1 t,
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walked to the door, slowly, and impressively, looking
straight ahead of me, like a sleep-walker, and went up-
stairs, returning with a cornb in my hand. (Tom had told
the company that this was what I should do.)

There was a distinct gasp of surprise when I came
back, with the comb.

"Now she is completely under hypnotjc influence,"
Tom said grandly, "and knows no mind but mine. Mur-
ders have been committed by innocent people when under
this influence. Indeed that is a strong argument against
hypnotism in any formn. The strong exploit the weak,
and send them on dastardly errands. It is a power for
righteousness, if properly used. I could impose on Miss
Mooney now, a deep hypnotic sleep which would last until
I released ber, a sleep in which ail the powers of nature
would gain strength, and build up ber physical being.
That is the beneficent side of hypnotism."

Neli began to get frightened. "Take lier out, Tom,"
she said anxiously, "I can't bear to look at ber.
She looks so vacant .... I didn't think you could mesmer-
ize lier. 1 thouglit she had a stronger mmnd than yours

... She niay neyer corne right ....
"l'Il give ber two more things to do," Tom said, "then

l'Il release ber."
1 knew what they were and I did thezn. I went into the

kitchen and brougbt back a sandwich which 1 gave to Ed
Roberts, and then took off Zella's beads and fastened
them around my own neck.

"Can you niake lier sing," Zella asked, trembling with
excitement-she bad read "Trilby", too.

11 would rather not try," Tom said. "It would be too
liard on lier at flrst. That sort of control takes practice.
There would be no value in it anyway, she would sing
only in lier own voice, but with practice I could Iend ber
mine."

"Do you mean you could make her sing something she
doesn't.know ?" Billy Rogers asked.

Tom exp]ained:
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"At the moment she knows nothing except what
let her know."

"Gosh! that's tough on her, and her a teacher," Bil
laughed. "She'I1 lose her job if that's ail she knows."

I wanted to look about me, but 1 couldn't do that,
I held to the vacant stare, and the audience were plain
impressed.

"Take her out," they were calling.
"I'm scared."
"So arn 1 . . .. this has gone too far."
11 thought it was ail a joke at first . ... but 1 see î

the real thing?"
Tom came over to nme and eyed me solemnly. Then

clapped his hands before my face. I stared on. I decid
I'd give Tom a few minutes of anxiety. 1 kept on sti
ing.

Tom turned pale, and began to shake me. There w(
cries ail around me-someone ran for water-Nell m
bathing my face. Someone called "I'm going for the d,
tor."

That settled it--Dr. Lamnont was <ne of my truste
I came back in a hurry, with a fine show of wakening
fromn a long sleep. When we sat eating our sandwich
and drinking coffee, 1 heard some interesting things.

"You couldn't look like that if you had been fooli
us," Zella said, "'so empty, and vacant, just like the pea
in the asylum. At first, I thought you were just doiný
for fun, but I soon saw you were really mesmerized; j
it's awf ni. Tom you must promise neyer to do it again.

"I'lm done,"l Tom said solemnly. «'I neyer had sue]
scare in my life."

I think our amateur performance had a good eff
after ail. It convinced ns of how easily people can
deceived.

We turned to something saner, and more satisfy
after that, for we began the stndy of the "Trial Se
in the Merchant of Venice," which we put on at
Christmas concert, and repeated it at Midaummer.
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There was a peculiar aftermath of our adventure in

the realm of psychical research which troubled us greatly.
Suspicion began to point to the Young man who had gone
east, and we had a bad time over it fearing that there
had been a leakage from our party. It is so easy to throw
suspicion. There was talk of bringing the Young maxn
back from Ontario to be tried at the Spring Assizes for
theft. But in the midst of our anxiety the case was
settled anonymously. So the matter has remained a
mystery, which, so far as I know, was neyer cleared up.

I have a pleasant recollection of the Iovely autumn
days in Treherne.

The parsonage stood beside the Church, and both,
,facing east, looked out across the road to the deep ravine
whose wooded banks broke the monotony of the prairie.
The country around Treherne has more trees than many
parts of Manitoba and with its deep black Ioam, and
abundant rainfail, the farmers were prosperous and con-
tented. Stili, even there, the eall of the far country had
corne to some, and Mr. A. J. Cotton left his farm that
year, and went stili farther west to Swan River to get
free land for his boys.

When he wrote back that he had harvested fifty-five
bushels of wheat to the acre on his new farm, we found
it hard to believe. But knowing Mr. Cotton we could flot
very well doubt hirn, and besides we did not want to be
like some of the Ontario people who doubted everything
that came out of the west, every good thing, I mean. So
this story had to be accepted.

When four o'clock came, and I got my desk tidied and
the boards cleaned, and the last item of the day's busi-
ness closed, I was glad of the period of relaxation before
supper time. There was a hammock made of barrel
staves, with a rope run through auger holes on each end;
and covered with a blanket and plenty of pillows hung
between two trees, at the North-east corner of the Par-
sonage. And there I often lay, when the weather was fine,
looking up at the clouds. I always had a curious sense of
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detachment in that hammock suspended between heav

and earth. My past seemed to be below me, and r
future above me, and my whole mentality was quickeii
and kindled as I lay there. I remember how ecstatica
1 repeated:

"Out of the night that covers me,
Dark as the pit fromn pole to pole,

I thank whatever gods there be
For my unconquerable soul."

Or,
"Who would dare the choice?

Neither or both to know?
The highest quiver of joy

The most exquisite pang of woe."

I was often iii that grand mood that my family u
to refer to derogatively, as being on my high horse,
they were quite mistaken in their estimate of it. It
really an, innocent exaltation that always lef t me the 1
ter for it.

It was the one hour of the day, when I let my ir
run free, and over and above the sounds of the littie b<
with the clip-clop of horses f eet on the hard roads,
Voices of children at play, puif s of a gasoline engini
the elevator, there came in from the country the i

thmic sounds of a threshing machine in a grain field 1

by. Ours was a world of action and effort, a ba
againat time. 1 knew the f ear that always drives
farmer, of frost, and covering snow, which deprives
cattie of their easy grass, and the finality of the frc
up.... Indoors, I knew busy women were prodding
black stoves to greater efforts; others were franti<

peeling potatoes from a wash tub on the floor, long tà

were set through "the room," oilcloth covered, with t

white dishes, and a few of the good ones, grudgingly
out for the threshers.

Often, too, as 1 enjoyed that hour under the treei

thoughts rai' into the future with a tingling sens
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danger. I knew there was no security in life ... nosecurity for women anyway. They could miake suchtragic mistakes ..... I had seen it in xny twenty years
of life .... Had I any reason to think I mnight escape" Iwas glad I had found the McClung family ....1 loved the table conversations and the aCtiv7itieS of a
parsonage. 1 knew I had a place in their affections, too,
ail of them ....

If I could only be like Mrs. McCIung-(.t, placid,
serene, "whose life flowed on in endless song,aov
earth's lamentation", who, had a gÎft for goodness asothers have for music. But I knew that could neyer be!And I wanted to write, and how could I write unes
Iived and felt, and sorrowed.-and living was dangerous.
Stili, I had no desire to stand off in the s-ide lines ail m vlife. And besides there was Wes. I neyer got far in,my thinking without coming to Mim. Hie believed in me;he said no one could tell a story as weII; no one couild bmore convincing; and when he became engulfed in doubt,
and fears, and at enmity with the doctrines of the ch urch,and his father's stern theology, and belief 1in eternal
punishment, he had been helped by my exp)osýition of theplan of salvation. I believed that when we are flot asked
whether or not we wanted to be born, God would notlightly condemn us to suifer for ever, no matter what
we had done. I had welcomed the sane theology of Robert
FQjsemere and Joh-n Ward, Preacher.

Wes and I had walked for miles in Manitou threshing
out our behîefs, and I thought of him often as I lay watch-
ing the pageant of the sky. HTe had suffered in reputa-
tion froni being a minister's son; not that he had ever
done anything very wrong, but because he loved f un andcompany, and athletics, and had played cards, lHe had
been ini Toronto at College when I was ini Winnipeg at thecollegiate, and during that time we had written each
other every week high-minded letters of theological andliterary imrport, and I knew that a delayed letter made
me very miserable.

-- M
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I would not need to lay aside my ambition if I ma
ried him. He would not want me to devote My whole li
to him, he often said so. He said I always cailed (>1

the very best that was in him, and I knew I was finig
with a great sense of well-being when we were togethE
for he seemed to light ail the candies of my mind. V
wondered if this could be love; we were disposed to thil
it was, but we had a sort of gentleman's agreement tht
if at any time either of us found out that there w
something beyond ail this, we would not hesitate to in
mate to the other that such was so. And there would
no scenes, no0 recriminations; and we wouid go on liki
each other always.

On my birthday he sent me an opal ring, which 1 kt
ini the pocket Of MY valise and did not wear-to save (
planations. I found it aiways hard to speak of the thir,
that mattered Most, and when I heard girls tell of t
proposais Of marriage they had received, repeating ci
versations relating thereto, 1 was distinctly uncomfo
able. There was a certain indecency in it, I thought, 2
a betrayal of confidence equivalent to the showing
letters, or Iistening at keyholes. So I said nothing
home of the Young man in the drug store. There wo
be plenty of time for that .. .. and if either of us foi
out we had made a mistake there would be no expia
tions to make.

I had moments when my conscience chided me for
dulging in this period of rest. Hard-working people si
as we were, were ever suspiVious of leisure, and e
sat down with a feeling that had an element of guili
it. I often wished I could stifie that nagging voice t
seemed to tell me ail waking hours shouid be hour.;
effort.

One day My peaceful hours in the hammock were
terrupted. One of the littie girls in my Junior C
came to me after four, and 1 knew she had somethinm
her mind, when she asked me if she couid wait and ç~
home with me. She was an appealing little thing, 1
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tractable and sad-far too sad for a young thing. I knew
the famiiy history, or part of it.

When we ieft the school, she took my hand and said:'<Teacher, I wish you wouid corne and see my mother
-not tonight, but soîne time when 1 tell you. She ls inad
nearly ail the time, because she's so tîred. There are too
many of us and she's sick again. And she may get an-
other baby soon. She always gets a baby before the iastone can waik, and it makes her xnad. And teacher she cansee you in the hamniock, and it makes her worse rnad.She says some people have ail the Iuck. She neyer canget a rest, because there are too many of us, Please
teacher, maybe you wouldn't go in the hammock no more,
for a whle .... my mother says hard things about you,
Teacher, just because she's ail tired out. Maybe it would
zuake you mad, if you knew."

I assured littie Evadeli that I wouid not be a bit nxad,
and maybe we could think of some way ber mother could
get a rest, and I would stay out of the hammnock tonight,
anyway.

The next day I took counsel with the other teacher,
who had been longer in the neighborhood than 1, and who
was aiways ready to help a family in need. She knew
Evadell's family quite weii. She told me the father worked
on the section, drank when he couid get it, (Treherne was
under local option, but llolland, eight miles away, had two
bars), and was not any too fond of work. The mother,she said, was a bitter-tongued Irishwoman, whomn it wau
bard to heip. When the Forester's Lodge had sent her aturkey for Christmas, she was too proud to accept it and
sent it back, teiling them to keep their charity for them
that asked for it. She would let ber children go bungry
rather than take anything from anybody, and she was
neyer so bappy as when she wus in pitched battle with
ber neighbors.

miss W. - did not think anything could be done
for thezu.

-di tried it,"I she said, "wben I came. I made a dresa
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for Evadeil, and she wouldn't let her wear it. She has
hard time, but she makes most of it herseif. I don't evei
biam- e ber man for drinking. She'd drive any man tV
drink witb ber tongue. Go back to the hammock whei
your day's work is done, in peace, and forget Mrs. N.-
If she weren't mad at you it would be somebody else."

But I did not feel just right about it. The next da
I went to see Mrs. N. ,and I founld ber in hig
spirits. She was not the bedraggled, discontented woma
I had expected to find. Her conversation rang aiong thi
line of past victories over ber neigbbors, and the aci
replies she made to the people wbo bad tried to help he

"0f course," she said, "I know I bave too many chil<
ren, and tbere are timnes when I get out of temper ar
wish I bad neyer got married. I've often said tbat if
were not for just tbe clear disgrace of it, I would rath,
be a withered-up old maid scbool teacber like Miss Harri
or what you'Il be yourself sonie day. .. .

I camne away soon after tbat, and tried ail the time
was in Treberne to smootb the patb of poor littie Evade
who bad been so unfortunate in ber choice of a mother.

How inescapable are our faniily connections! Thouý
we bave no voice, or band, in saying into what farni
we shall be born, we find our8elves there, bound forev4
biessed or marred, belped or hampered, by a relati,
wbicb was forced upon us.



CHAPTER XXXXii

THE Ro'Yiu VISIT

LORD~ AND LAD~Y ABERDEEN were in Rideaum Hall at Ottawaat this time representing the Queen iii Canada.
Lady Aberdeen had sponsored a plan the y-ear »(,foi,(for bringing English girls to Canada, and in her thoroughiway had done the work of choosing the girl-, hersei('f, and1(selecting the homes. It happened that the Treherile Dis-trict had received several of these youing visitors, andthe Governor and Lady Aberdeen were coming to visittheir littie wards.
Great were the preparations for the officiai v-isit;everyone felt the excitement of liavîng royTalty corne toour little community. The people who had met LadyAberdeen and her two secretaries the year before werenot 80 panicky as we who had only our own imagination

to draw on.
Mrs. Rollins, at whose homne Nellie James, one of the~EngIish girls, was living, told me when 1 was at her placefor dinner that Lady Aberdeen was just the plainest,loveliest woman anyone could wîsh to meet. "You'd thinkshe had been brouglit up on a farm herself, she is "ounderstanding. She asked me for a quilt pattern 1 wasrnaking, mind you, and I thînk would have been evenmore chatty and friendly if it liadn't been for the twosecretaries, who were along with her. Tliey watched lierpretty close. And Nellie had told me a lot about lier Lady-shp .... I would lke nothing better than to have hercorne and stay a week. But of course she lias many

places to visit."
Nellie James, the white skinned, brown eyed seven-teen-year-old adventurer, who had corne across the seato make Canada her home, was a good ambassador from
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the old land to the new; for Nellie had the gifts, and gr&<
which nmade ber a popular member of the communi
She could sing, play the piano, and recite, and she 9
always ready to do what she could.

One of ber popular numbers was the "Cotter's Sat
day Night," and as the scene unfolded, it was easy toi
Nellie as the eldest girl who came home, "'witb love spa
ling i her ee, perhaps to show a braw new gown,
brlng ber sair won penny fee, to help her parents dE
if they ini hardship be."

Nellie had other selections, too, and on the first of j
was ready with:

"Breathes there a man, with soul 80 dead
Who neyer to, himseif bath said
This is MY own, my native land."

Lady Aberdeen had chosen a good homie for Ne]
when she sent ber to Mr. and Mrm. Rollins. The nati
aiity was the right one--Scotch £rom Inverness; t]
were the piliars of the Presbyterian Church, and owl
the one baby-grand piano ini the littie town, and their
living room was the scene of many gatherings. The ni,
the teachers and the choir of the church were entertai,
there, Nellie and Fanny Roilins, the daughter of
house, in white aprons and caps (the caps brought
Neilie) served us from a long table wbicb ran tbrough
arcbway, between the dining room and living room,
Mrs. Rollins toid us proudly that the girls had done
the cooking except the turkey dressing; and after diii
Neilie sang to Fanny's accompaniment, "Drink to Me CJ
With Thine Eyes", "Ben Boit", and "Cherry Ripe".

Miss E.- one o! the other teachers, and an
country woman, whispered to me that the young Sc
girl would be spoiled by being madle so much of, and
wondered at Mrs. Rollis putting ber forward like t
wben she was really only a servant af ter ail, even if L
Aberdeen had placed ber. But no echo of this critic
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dulled the raiance of Nellie's triumphs. She continued
ini her happy way, a cheerf ul littie emissary.

One of the other girls whom, Lady Aberdeen had placed
was not so happy. She had a good home too, but her face
was full of glooru and discontent; she cried often, and
could not be comforted. Nellie was sent to spend a day
with ber, but the source of her grief remained undis-
covered. When Lady Aberdeen came to, see her, Jennie
admitted her mistress was kind, her room comfortable,
her work was easy, everyone was pleasant and friendly,
but she could not be happy eating with an iron fork and
tin spoon, and a knife with a black handie. "I fancy," she
saîd, "that they always taste of onions."

Lady Aberdeen allayed her grief--she would send her
a silver knife, fork and spoon for ber birthday.

It was the wish of Lord and Lady Aberdeen that no
entertainment be given for them, for their time was so
short and they wanted to spend it visiting their wards,
Their private car, standing at the siing, became an ob-
ject of interest, but we did manage to keep the school
children from gathering around it, by constant appeals to
their honor. They must not fait in any act of courtesy to
these wonderfui people, Queen Victorîa's representatives
who were trying to help the people of Canada.

One sharp eyed sleuth from xny room brought in a
fairly fuit report on the contents of the car, declaring
she got all her information quite honestly from the up-
stairs windows of the section house where ber sister lived.
She said the secretaries wore grey flannel nightdresses,
and that the cook rubbed the pots with an onion, and
everyone of them, had their own bed.

We knew the Aberdeens would return from the
western part of their trip in about a week, and would
pass through Treherne on the evening train, which made
a stop of ten minutes while the engine took water from
the tank beside the track.

Somneone conceived the idea of presenting them with
an illuminated address. There would be plenty of time

--- U«àLý*
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to read it, and it seemed to be a fitting and courteous
way of thanking them for coming. The post master, Alan
Ross, our local poet, wrote the address.

For a while there was some uncertainty in the matter
of the reading of it. A minister was the first choice, and
we had four Protestant Ministers and a Roman Catholie
priest. At first the Anglican iseemed to travel next the
pole on account of His Excellency's connection with the
Established Church in England. But it was urged by
some of the Non-conformists that the Anglican minister
could not read without intoning and besides this was a
citizen's affair, and should have no ecclesiastical flavor.
Some one suggested the auctioneer as a highly suitable
reader, accustomed to publie speakiing, and this would
carry the niatter away froni denomninational controversy.

The address set down in Alan Ross' neat writing, and
tastefually framed in golden oak, looked rather bleak and
bare, and a bit austere, so someone suggested that it be
illuminated in gold and colored ink. There was a man who
lived back in the hills, who could do beautiful work, and
had india ink, and gold and silver paints. It would cost
five dollars, but what of it? We had not the privilege of
addressing the Queen's representative every day!1

The address was illuniinated or rather decorated. It
came back in a scroll rolled on an oak roller, and froni
the faint glinipse I caught of it, and froni the auctioneer's
description afterwards, "illuniinate" was the one Word
which should not be applied to it.

It had birds with tape flowing from their bis, acorns
and oak trees, summer cottages and ships at sea, and for
a background there were cloud8 and elevators, threshing
machines, and haystacks to give the local color, and the
script was done in early English, in four colors.

When the train pulled in a messenger went to the
private car, and asked their Excellencies if they wQulcl
corne into the station, which they did, umbrellas in band,
for the night was raining with ail the black insistence of
a Novexnber downpour.
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The station was f'ull and ail the bracket lamps were &et
in high gear, but unfortunately were placed too high on

the walls to be effective, so some of the company carried
lanterns. There had been some delay in getting the
address back from the illuminator, but it arrived just as
the train drew in, and when their Excellencies had low-
ered their umbrellas, and were placed under the brightest
lamp, the address began. The Reeve had briefly stated
that it wvas the unanimous des ire of the citizens to present
a few words of appreciation; and then the auctioneer
started in very well:

"lTo Your Excellencies,
Lord Aberdeen, Governor General of Canada, and

Lady Aberdeen:
We. the citizens of Treherne, desire to express to, you

our deep appreciation of your Excellencies' visit to our
part of your Dominion and also-"2

Dan stuck fast here. H1e said afterwards it lookçed
more like a piece of knotted fringe than a word.

"Where's Alan Ross? Hie wrote ti-
Alan Ross was in the crowd but had not brought his

glasses.
I was wedged in behind a big man and could not see

very well, but 1 saw a lantern was being held up by some-
one over Dan's head, and after an uncomfortable pause,
a new voice, deep and foreign, was reading:

Il'Successful'," 1 think that is the word, long S's you
know-a bit confusing in the old English script.", "Suc-
cessful efforts of Lady Aberdeen in the matter of coloni-
zaton.-" "I believe that is what it is. .. Very kind, 1
am sure," the deep voice commented. The Governor
General of Canada was reading his own address, and
replying to it, and doing ail without, embarrassment or
condescension.

Dan took hold again.
"'We beg to assure you, that by your united efforts

the bonds of the Empire are being drawn increasingly
dloser-" but there he stuck.
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The Governor took the address and got another se
tence from it, which put Dan back on the track. With
mighty effort, and a littie improvising Dan got throui
with the address, and though the sentiments may zj
have been ail that Alan Ross wrote, it conveyed the id
very clearly that we were trying to tell the regal visite
that we liked them very much.

The Governor thanked us for the address, and tc
us he would aîways prize it, and Lady Aberdeen thank
us, and the rain poured down in a river from the siopli
station roof ; and the night was as black as ink, as i
stood watching their car at the rear of the train, as
pulled away from us over the long trestie across the t
ravine, and we sang:

"For they are jolly good fellows," with right goc
will. And 1 hope every address they received carri
as deep an admiration as ours.

The only other time I saw the Aberdeens was in Fi
mont Temple in Boston, in 1917, where they were speu
ing on their Anti-Tuberculosis work ini Ireland. I w
lecturing for the National Suffrage Association and had
Place On the same program. I had tea with thern aft4
wards and reminded them of the address presented
them in Treherne that rainy November niglit. They i
membered it very well, they told me; and said they we
"much touched' hy it.
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THE FARm iN 1895

IN the summer of 1895 when I went home for the holî-
days I could see that I was needed at home and so sent
ini my resignation to the Treherne School Board. My
sister Hannah was married and living in New York
State and Lizzie and ber husband and their little son
George had gone to a farm eigbt miles frorn Holland., and
Mother was rather sad about these changes.

"'No matter how many children you have", she would
say, "It all cornes to the sarne in the end and when you
need them they are gone". We were fortunate in getting
a relative of rny Mother's to corne and keep bouse f or
us and she was glad to come with ber little five-year-old
girl. Mrs. Brown was a very efficient and amniable young
woman but even if she had been less efficient or amiable
Mother would have made light of ber short-comings for
was she not of the household of faith, having had one of
the Scotch aunts from Holland and formerly f rom
"Enbro"' for ber grandrnother?

I arn always glad I had that last year at borne for 1
saw then the western prairie in full bloomi, witb its be-
wfldering abundance, and 1 like to, think of it as it was
then with work enough for everyone and a clear assur-
ance that anyone that would work could be clotbed and
fed and be able to lay aside something too for their old
age.

My brothers, Will and Jack, had a threshing machine
then and with ail the fall work promised, and with fine
clear weather and a heavy crop the whole neighborhood
humnmed with activity. Inx the harvest time under deep
blue skies the country lay one great golden tapestry
shaded froni the tawny hues of the ripe grasses through
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the greens of the late crops into the solid yellow
of the ripe grain. Machines at that time had not dr
out the mnen and the harvest fields employed, not oni:
the avaîlable mien in Manitoba, but every fali the
ways brought out men from Ontario and Quebec.

At threshing time, many prayers ascended for
weather in the churches in the accustomed phrý-
Equally fervent were the strange voices that "trou
the gold gateways of the stars" with the same reqt
"God knows I amn not one of these pests that bother 1
about every littie thing," said old Bob Peters, who 1:
beside the river, "but I certainly do get downi on
knees at threshing time and ask for decent weather.
is nothing to Hilm and it means a lot to us." Thresl
time healed Up many anl old sore too, for everyone
needed and the old feuds had to be forgotten.

"I would not have put up with hier sauce," a woi
said of lier sister-in-4aw Who had been visiting lier
summer from the Statest" only I knew I needed lie,
threshing time."1

It was for the threshing that sauerkraut was put
in barrels (choPped by a new spade) and green ton
pickles were made; red cabbage and white were chop~
uP with onions, vinegar, cloves and sugar, corn scra
from the cobs, and ail kept in stone crocks. Every
of Cake that would keep was baked and hidden.
womnan who had nothing ready for the thresbers
almost as Iow ini the social scale as "the woman who
not a yard of flannel ini the house when the baby cam4

What a day it was when the machine pulled into
yard with the great powerful engine drawing the E
a.nd cumbrous separator. The old horse-power drawn
three teamis of horses thougli really more pictures<
was neyer sucli a siglit as the snorting Traction Enk
drawing its great red and white trailer, followed by
water-tank. And what a deep mark was left in the e2
by the linge engine-wheels with their lugs patterning
black soil. Even thougli the work in the house was Dr,
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ing everybody came out to witness the arrivai of the
Machine as it made its way mai estîcally to the fr-t set
of stacks and drew in between themn cautiously, and what
a temptation it was to, wait to, see the carriers run uip
and the canvas spread and the great beit beginingi,5 t o
turn, and the pitchers climbing up on the staicks, f rom
the highest part of the separator, there to .vait for the
signal to, start to throw down the sheaves to the plat-
formn below where the two band-cutters stood with their
knives to cut the bands. When the word was given
and the great beit began to, turu and the white canvas
of the carriers slowly revolved, gathering pe every
second until the rhythmic sounds settled into a roaring
hum the yellow straw was thrown from the top of
the carriers like a cloud of gold smoke that veered aind
twisted in the wind! When the pile of straw grew so high
it had to be removed the "straw horses"' advancedj with-
out anyone telling them, one on each side of the straw
pile, and by means of the straw rack to which they were
hitched one at each end, they drew the pile to one side and
turning around stood at attention until the pile was again
high enough to lie taken away. When a team was trained
to do thÎs they became valuable possessions to their
owner and their services were well paid for.

The best paid-for job was that of the engineer and
the next best the "feeder", that is the man who stood
between the band-cutters and fed the sheaves into the
machine. This was not only hard work but it had con-
8ldera.ble danger in ît both from the knives of the band-
cutters and fromn the mouth of the machine where a
hand might lie caught in the cylinders. Will was the
separator boss and did the feeding hiinself. Jack was the
engineer and it was a matter of great pride that there
liad neyer heen an accident of any kind around the
machine.

Will and Jack paid big wages and expected their men
to work long hours, and not to waste a minute, for the
tiwe element was everything in threshî*ng. Always tiiere
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waes the danger of a break in the weather. Wet weatl
was everybody's loss. The men received no wages wli
they were not workiiig and the fariner had to go on fe

ing the gang. So everyone hurried the work along wi-

out a grumbl.... I have seen the machine running

the light of burning straw to get a stack finished. Bul

the men had to work hard and long, Jack and Will wori

harder than any of thein, for when the work was over

the night they often had to stay behind to repair soi

thing on the engine or separator. But s0 far as Ii
remember everyone remained good humored. One n~
did say that working on the Mooney outfit was like hea,
in one regard-there was no night there!1

For three weeks that fall-1895--I helped to cook
the threshers, beginning at Will's place, then our c
and then George's, with two days or so at a neighb,
whose wife had no help. It was hard to get help in
house for the farnier's daughters alI had plenty of w
at home and there were no Employment Bureaus
women in the cities and very f ew women had corne fi
the Old Country. There were the Crofters from S
land who lived in a settlement in the Tiger 11111e, but t

had their own smail farine and seems to have work eno

for ail their women too. I remember hearing one wol

who lived in Wawanesa at this time lamnent the f act

everyone in this country was so well off that no

needed to work for anyone else.
The farmers kept no hours when the crop was b,

handled and the whistle of the englue tore through
dark dawn every morning wheu it seemed the room

hardly had turne to get dark after we had blowu out

lamp. But in a second or two the rancu voice of

alarin eocks repeated the message both upstaire

down that it wa8 turne to get up and ini a f ew mi,]~

Iights twinkled frorn the windows, and before there

light enough to see colmue of smoke were rising

the morig air and the business of the day had bE

Even the roostere would begin to crow hearing the b
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ini the farmyard and the hens would scold drowsily know-
ing well that they had no cailfto be up before daylight. But
there was no rest after that first blast from, the engine,
for the fireman, who had been out sînce three o'clock
getting up the steamn would sound a longer blast, if the
lights did not show in the windows.

The first man up put on the fire in the kitchen stove
and put on the kettie full of water and then went out to
feed the horses. No maatter how the fire cracled in the
stove 1 always came shiverîng into the dark kitchen and
found it bard to waken up bright and ready for the day's
work, but there was no time to think about personal con-
cerns for the men had to be fed. We prepared ail we
could the night before and had sliced the bacon and
peeled the boiled potatoes and had pans of them ready to
put in the oven dotted over with pieces of butter and
,sprinkled with pepper and sait, and soon two frying pans
of bacon were sending out their cheerful incense and
another pot of eggs was set to cook. Boiled eggs were
easier to, get ready than fried ones and to have to, stop
to remove the sheli slowed the men up a littie, and that
was a good thing for them for they were disposed to eat
too quickly. The coffee was made in big blue enamel pots
and there was no question of timing or measuring. There
was j ust one rule--plenty of coffee and let it boil until the
men came in.

It seems to me that the coffee was always excellent
and it was not dated or even fresh. It came from the
store in big paper bags and was kept in a stone crock with
a lid and no one knew how it had been dried or ground or
when. The table, made as long as the size of the room
allowed, was covered with oilcloth and had sugar-bowls
and cream pitchers at intervals with a cruet-stand in the
miiddle, a fine big silver affair with at least five compart.
mients for pepper and sait, mustard, oil and vinegar ini
glass containers. And then there were glass pickle dishes
set in silver stands with a hook on the side to hold the
fork and the glass was colored, one in green the shade
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of an unripe tomato and the other one ruby-red and"

beautif ul.
We sliced bread, a loaf at a tixue, and the table

plates of baking powder biscuits and pitchers of sý

and prints of butter. 1 thought our print was prel

than any of the neighbours' for it had three head
wheat on it with a Greek key border.

At noon we often had soup, as well as thie ineat

vegetables, though sonie of the men were dispose

belittie the value of soup for they said it filled you ur

you soon got hungry after it. Tt did not "stick to

ribs like meat and pototoes," but 1 noticed we neyer
any Ieft over. There was a keen satisfaction li coo

for people who enjoyed their mneals like these hu

men, and 1 loved to see the great platters of hot roast

beginning to show the pattern, knowiiig that a fui
supply was being sliced off ini the kitchen, and thai

pots of mashed and buttered potatoes and turnipa
ready, too, to re-fll the vegetable dishes, and that the

was full of baked rice pudding well filled with raisins

that the big white pitchers on the table were f iý

thick cream, and if the worst camne to the worst, tl,

if they cleaned up everything, we still had the p«

shelves full of pies and a browxi crock full of dougb

There was considerable friendly rivalry li the nm

of feeding the threshers and there were dark storie&

of certain places where they got no raisins in theli

pudding and nothing but skim milk to eat with it

where the pies were maide of dried apples even thou

that time we were able to get barrels of graveni

from Nova Scotia and northerii spies from Ontario.

lI spite of the presence of fresh apples, raisin pii

it place li popularity. My brother George had a 1

keeper that fall, a Mrs. Porteous froni Kincardine

could inake a wonderful pie of what she called "pli

an openi pie with whipped creani, and these vax

like the mists of the xnornixlg, when the "gentry" e

called theni caught sight of them. I objected to whi
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the crearn saying that plain cream, was just as good but
the old lady held firm. "Whipped cream, is a bit of style"
fshe said, "which I daresay threshers neyer have had be-
fore, and they won't forget it. It is something extra and
will surprise them. Did you ever hear of the second mile?
Well that is what this whipped creamn is and to see those
pies sitting there ail fluffed out white as snow rests me
more than an hour in bed'"

She was a stout old lady who could flot get around
very well but she sat at the table and rolled out pies and
biscuits. We had a young felloiv to, peel potatoes and
carry water and wood for us, and someway we maanaged
to feed the men. But when the three weeks were over
and 1 could go back home my bones ached with fatigue.

The farmers in these days were rugged îndivîdualists.
They changed work when necessary but each kept his
affairs to himself quite jealously. The first real co-opera-
tive effort came when someone suggested a "Beef-Ring",
and outlined a plan whereby each farmer might have
fresh ineat in the summer. Once a week an animal was
butchered and divided according to a diagram. The next
week when another farmer did the butchering there
would be a different distribution of the mneat so that as
the season went on each farmer would receive the sarne
amount and portions of the meat.

The plan worked very well at first, but with the com-
ing of better crops and prices the farmers began to reason
that they were foolish to bother with their own meat
when they could buy it at the butcher shops. Wheat was
the thing that brought in the rnost money and to the
raising of wheat they set ail their energies, despising the
slower penny-pinching ways of former generations. It
was not long until there were farms which had flot a cow
or a hen or a hWi of potatoes. Particularly was this true
when the youinger geiieration were in command. The
older people watched this developrnent wîth aiarm. and
disapproval, and shook their heads. No good could corne
of it they said.
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1 arn glad 1 knew the farm in the days of abunda

before the evil days had corne when rnachinery had dri

out the horses. I arn glad 1 can think of the farmy

with a ring of horses headls ga.thered around the sun

tub below the purnp or in a row across the pasture bj

when the brood mares roamed the pasture bis, late

be followed by frisking colts on their too-long legs. i

glad I knew the farm when there were cows grazing a:

the creek in deep contentmeflt or lying ini sorne st

place out of the wind in the crisp October mornings v

1 went to get thern and where many a tîrne I was

to warrn rny bare feet in the place where they had i

lyixig. Even the pigs, though they were greedy, squei

and ungrateful brutes had their uses too, as we fi

when we changed their pasture and used the nid on(

a garden, and neyer had such a growth of cabbages
potatoes and onions and peau, and fiowers that greý
high as the fence.

The first encroachment, of the =achine carne

WiII and Jack got the threshing outfit. Frorn the

SundaY changed in its spirit and essence. Sunday

alwaYs been to us a day set apart; a day when (

activîty on the farm ceased. Even the liens were

in getting out on Sunday rnornings; the cows knew

would not be xnilked early, and took their tirne ini

ing up to the bars. It was the one rnorning of the

when we saw patches of sunshine on the floor befoi

left our bede, or could watch the golden radiance o

walls. Everyone got dressed-up on Sunday with 1

ened shoes and "other clothes"; even on the Sunda3

had no church service in the Schoolhouse, for

there would be visitors. Sunday's work, as mucli as

be, was done on Saturday, thie house was made clea

tidy, vases were filled with flowers, and the pantry si

with cooking. So Sunday was not only a day it '

feeling of rest, contentment, friendliness, a sen

peace and well-beiig. Even in harvest tirne, Sunda-

its place, horses were turned into the pasture for
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day of rest too, and before we had driving horses, we
walked to church rather than drive a tired team!

But after the threshing-machine, came Jack and WiI
lost their day of rest. Sunday was the day the machine
had to, be overhauled or one of them had to, drive to
Brandon or Glenboro for repairs. There was always some-
thing that must be done. The dominance of the machine
had begun and none of us were far-seeing enough to, know
the end.



CHAPTER XXXXIV

COMMENCEMENT

My last six nionths' teaching took place at my old home
school, Northfield, whose bare surroundings I have des-
cribed in the Second Chance. It stood alone on a wide
expanse of prairie, for the land to the north was gravelly
and poor and there were na houses within a radius of two
miles, but the road froin Wawanesa to, Stockton and Glen-
boro ran past the door. The country west, south, anid
east, was thickly settled.

We had one visît a year from the inspector, Mr. E. E.
Best, who lived in Manitou, and although his coming was
unheralded, officially, we always had an intimation that
he was hovering near. When that news was fiashed along
the grapevine telegraph, that is, someone had seen hMm
near Glenboro and heading west, there were house-clean-
ings, window-washings, wood-pilings, and the teacher, re-
gardless of expense, wore her "other" dress and shiny
shoes every day. The children were urged to, deal lavishly
in soap, and water.

Blackboards that at other times carried forward the
struggles of yesterday, were now cleaned each night,
and their upper, unused sections were decorated with a
,stencil, purpie grapes and green leaves, with an edifying
and uplifting miotto framed therein, inciting to greater
industry.

The pupils entered into ail these preparations heartily,
for if the Inspector were pleased he would proclaim a haif-
holiday. We did our own janitor work in the country
schools then. The firat person who arrlved lit the fire and
we took turns ini sweeping the school. Twice a year it
was scrubbed, and had its windows cleaned.

That year Mr. Best tarried long in his coming and we
372
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had to scrub the floor twice before we had our visit. Mr.
Best was an ideal inspector and put every child in good
humor when he entered the room.

lHe had inspected Northfield when I was a pupil there
and had inspected each school I had taught, so I knew
him well. But I had a wholesome regard for his good
opinion. There was no sentiment in his inspection, but
a fine sense of blindfolded justice.

Mr. Best travelled the prairie trails in ail sorts of
weather, covering an area of a hundred by sixty miles,
and niothing was hidden from bis eyes, after he had spent
half a day in a school, but any teacher who was sincerely
trying to bring the pupils along need have no fears. Un-
like niany inspectors, Mr. ]3est was a great teacher, and
took full charge of the classes. When he began bis work
in a school it was no mere znarch-past that took place
Hie carried copies of The Popular Educcttor and the On-
tar-io Soot Journal witb him, and always had some new
books to recommend.

The routine of niy life at Northfield was a pleasant
one. 1 got up at seven, in the cold dark of the farmhouse,
opened the dampers of the round coal stove in the front
room and dressed beside it. Meanwhile Mrs. Brown was
preparing breakfast in the kitchen, porridge, bacon and
eggs, tea and toast-if she had time to, make it.

1 set out before sunrise, walking toward the kindling
east, the quarter mile to Wil's bouse. Then we drove to
the school, with the sleigh box filled witb robes, picking
up the Kennedy cbildren haif way. The big round heater
filed with dry wood soon drove out the cold, and the busi-
ness of the day began.

No doubt we spent much energy in fighting the cold,
but we did not mmid, and with f urs and woollen clothing
managed very well.

January and February were cold months, but spring
was on its way, when Marcb camne blowing in with a great
snOw storm, and in April we would hear the meadow
larks, and know that our deliverance was at hand. Even
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the cattie foraging through the straw stacks, hunting
vainly for a green blade, lifted their heads when they
heard the first liquid note of the littie gray messenger.

The winter had its compensation too, ini the skating
and curling rink at Wawanesa, and though it was three
miles away, Jack and I went two nights a week, and
skated until the manager began to turn out the lights.
When we came home gloriously hungry, we always
found a banked fire in the kitchen stove with oatmeal por-
ridge slowly cooking in the double bolier and this with
crearn and brown sugar nmade an "Alter The Game-
supper, which has neyer been surpassed. I had no fear8
of being overweight then, for I was trying hard to make
the even hundred. Mother was quite content to go to
bed on these nights and not worry about me, for had I
not the protection of a maie relative?

The last night of the skating came, when the soft ice,
Warned US that the spring was upon us, and before the
evening was over littie pools of water had gathered i
the corners of the rink. We had the band that night,
and the music, no niatter was the tune was, had a fate-
fui and solemu sound, for it was the end of the season-
and before another time of ice had corne there would be
changes and partings, and the old crowd would be brôken
up-we, who had such pleasant times together.

Beside the skating rink lay the curling rink, where the
older men threw the stones each night, and froni which
the thunder of roiling stones travelling on ice, cracking
together and rolling away again, mingled with the band
music. It was ail part of a scene which 1 like to remnem..
ber-and which I knew that night would not corne to me
again, for life was moving rapidly ini my small 'world.

1 was going to be married the next summer. I liat
began to thinlc seriously of marriage after Jack had told
me he was going to get married soon. I was quite settied
ini my mind, and 1 knew 1 could be happy with Wes. We
did not always agree but he was a f air fighter, and I
knew I would rather fight with him than agree with any..
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one else. 1 would not be afraid of life with hlm. He would
neyer fail me., He was getting on too. He had the drug-
store now in Manitou, and there were four littie rooms
above it where we could live.

Wes. had corne to see me in January, and to my great
relief was received by my family with real enthusiasm.
I had been a littie bit anxious about this meeting from.
both sides. I wondered what he would think of my people
-would they seem to him just plain country people who
ate in the kitchen, in their shirt sleeves--I wondered! Or
would he see them, as I saw them, clear thinking indepen-
dent people, more ready to give a favor than ask for one.
I thought of my mother especially-would he see what a
woman she was? Fearless, self-reliant, undaunted, who
neyer turned away from the sick or needy; for whom no
night was too dark or cold, or road too dangerous to, go
out andhelp a neighbor ln distress, who, for alI her blunt-
ness had a gracious spirit, and knew the healing word for
souls in distress; who scorned pretense or affectation, and
loved the sweet and simple virtues. I wondered would he
see all this, or would there be just a trace of condescen-
sion ini his manner, of which perhaps he might be un-
aware-

It troubled me, for I know that was one thing I could
not take, and he could not help. But these were my people,
and 1 would stand or faîl with them.

I need not have worried. The first night he came, look-
ing s0 smnart and handsome in a rough brown tweed suit,
he settled into the family circle like the last piece ofa
crossword Puzzle. He and mother were so enchanted with

each other I thought it best to leave them, when eleven
o'clock came, and went to bed.

The next morning mother came into my room before
1 was up and said to me. "Nellie, you have more sense
than I ever gave you credit for, and I like your young
man-I coulldn't have picked out a fIner one myseif. Now,
if you cannot get on, lIl be inclined to think it will
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be your fault-an4d you certainly are getting something
look at, as you always said you would."

But the next night, which was his last-for he li
on the early train the next day, when I thought we mig
have had a littie time to talk, and Jack had obliginî
gone to bed early-mother announced that it was t
o'clock and time for me to go to bed-

And 1 went-without a word, I went!
We were married on August 25th, at a quarter

eight in the morning. The day before had been the p
fect harvest day; with a heavy amber sunshine, lighti
up the golden fields, and gladdening the harvesters
they drove the binders around the dwindling rectang
of standing grain. There wag not a breath of wind, oi
cloud in the sky, and the whole countryside was steer
in the golden glory. Through the stili air came 1
clickety-clack of the binders; the drowsy sounds of c(
tented farm yards, cheerful barking of dogs, and cooi
of pigeons on the roofs of barns.

Wes. came on the four o'clock train, and I drove ii
Wawanesa to meet him, and as we came along the wix
ing road, with its lovely foliage, beginning to mellow ii
the autumn tints, and up to the level of the plain, w:
the Horse-ýShoe Slough across the river, perfect in
symmetry and grace, we stopped the horse to look at 1
perfect scene of prairie beauty. We had not heard
William H. Davies, but we knew what he meant when
read, years afterwards, about the rainbow, and the ci
koo song coming togeither, once, and perhaps neyer agai

The next morning we were ail astir early, for this v~
the day of days. But what a change had corne in 1
night!

The dark and stormy sky-the raging wind that t(
the leaves fromi the maple trees, and levelled the stai
ing grain in the fields, and rattled every window in 1
house, were poor omens for a wedding day!1

We reached the church at 7 :30-the Presbyterj
Church on the river bank (which had been kindly offei
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to us, because it was larger than the littie Methodist
Church), decorated now with sheaves of wheat and
beautiful flowers, and filled with the old friends from far
and near. I remember walking up the aisie with my
brother Will, while Miss Hopkins at the organ played the
wedding march-and I reniember the solenin words of
the marriage ceremony . ... A sea of faces, everyone
friendly-good wishes, and a great confusion of voices--
and a feeling of haste. Again the high windy whistle of
the train, as it came down the grade beyond the river,
heard in a luli in the storni, and a lot of rice, and laughter
-and mother, waving bier hand, and the whole scene
moving away froin us, as we stood on the back platform.

The trees were bending in the gale which seemed to
grow in fury and the rain which had held up until we
were up again on the plain, lashed the windows and
rattled like bail against the ventilators over our heads.

The pleasant harvest scene of the day before was
blotted out; cattie buddled in the shelter of the barns;
as we passed Ashdown and Hilton, the fields were de-
,serted; the wheat and oats were bending and shelling.

Sudden the rain stopped and the wind too, grew less.
I think we had reached Baldur where my dear old teacher
lived, when we went out to the back platform hold-
ing the railing, just as I had done six years before, leav-
ing home for the first time, fearful, although the sun
was shining. Now I was leaving again, and there was
no sun; nothing but dark and thunderous clouds covering
ail the sky, but I was not afraid.

Fear of the future did not cross either of our minds.
We were sitting on the top of the world. Not that we
had any money to give us assurance. We had the four
little rooms above the store to go to and the rent was
paid for one month in advance. We had enough furni-
ture to begin housekeeping, bought on the instalment
plan, and we had agreed to pay interest at the rate of
2% a znonth. Wes. had an insurance policy for $2,000.
I cannot remember wbat we talked about, but I know we
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were hilariously, unreasonably happy, and confident, rich
in the things we did not know.

Even in that gloomy, threatenîng morning to, ride on
the back Platform of the train gave me a glorlous feeling
of speed and adventure. We were off, and away!

Suddenly the landscape began to brighten, and the
farmhouses, barns, and fences lifted themselves, out of
the gloom, and a gleam came on the steel ribbons run-
ning out beneath our f eet. We looked up, and saw the
clouds were parting, and a bit of blue sky was showing
over the shoulder of a black cloud.

It wus Clearing in the West! Tomorrow would be fine!


